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of Shakespeare, Bo
Engllsh Llterary ffgure has ellelted the critfcal response
that Díckens has. The t,lde began ln 1É36 and has eontlnued ln a virtualì-y rn lnt er"rupt ed stream ever slnce. Even
during those perlods when highbrow critics looked askance
at his novels and consequently wrot e few critlques upon
thero, hls fantastlcally ).oyal follorvers took up the slack
Wlth the posslbJ.e exceptlon

w'ith the result that there was hardly any appreciable
dlminutlon 1n the llterature written about h1m. The pur-

of ny thesls ls to exânLne a represenùatLve select,ion
of thls mass of nateriâL and to show that running through

pose

it there are discenxible patterns.
ear]lest crltlcaJ. responses to Dfckenst fiction
were coLoured by the fact that ln t,he early eighteen-hurdieds
the novel- had not yet, been accepted as an art form. Furthermore, the Vlctorlaas r concern with the various shades of
proprfety tended to nake the eerly crltlclsn very concerned
wlth norals. Beglnnlng 1n 18j0 Ðlckens began to show
ln his novels â nost overt hostlllty to both Chureh and
State. This, comblned with the growth of reaListic theortes of flctlon that vrere lnimfcal to his own lnaginative
style of writlng, tended to lower hfs stature amongst
crit 1cs.
CrLtlclsn of the r¡oral- content of Dlckenst noveLs
The

only began to dLsappeêr ln the 1880rs; tbe pnobable
reason fon Lts dlsappearance was that the novels of
Moore and Hardy belng publlshed at that tlme wore oon'
sidered to be mucb wor:se than Dickengr, and hence they

attraoted tbe disp3.easune that had httherto b6on dlrectod
at hlnr. Also accor¡ntlng for the doarth of moraL crttlo!.sm was Ùhe Aesthetio MovEmenù. Wltå ùhelr lnsistenoe

of ùhe novollst to doplet whatsoovêr hê
wlshêd ln hls work, thê Aegtbet'es dld mucb to banl8h
tho monal approaoh ùo Dlckenst flctlon.
One lmportant feature of tt¡e Dickenslan cr'ltlslsh
wrltten boù¡qEen L88O and 194O was the schoLalPs t contlnued
concern wlth realtsn ln fLcüLon. Wlth fer excêptlons,
nost critles of the perfod preferred the down-to-oarüh
characters of Fhackoray to DLckonsI more Lnaglnatlve
oreatlons. Yot at the same tLme these ¡readens we?ê also
avraro that somehoÌr or othêr Dickens I chamcËers were Just
as tlreallr as wore Thackerayrs. AlL of the crlttcs of
thls peniod t¡rled to dlscover why hts wo¡:k had the undenlable power: that lt dtd. Prtor to 1940, the only aspect
of hls wo¡rk übat was unanÍmously and unequlvocal3-y pralsed
on the nlght

was hlE humou¡r. TbIs uas DLckensr passport Èo fame fn

thêse years.

Star.tlng wlth John Fo:rster¡ all blognaphers up to
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of the novelist 1n t,helr

studLes, the cheery, good natured e:<trovert who was

prlnarlly noted for hls hunanltarían concerng. The
flrst scholar to depart fron thls llonlzlng approach was
Thonas Wrtght, rvhose work appeared 1n 1934. The general
tendency of all biographles subsequent to Wrtght,?s has
been to correct the notorLously one-sfded portralt palnted
by the earller seholars. Modern blographfes such as that
by Edgar Johnson stress both aspects of the novellstrs
charactêr end llfe; hls trlunph and his tragedy.
The dlsclosure about Ellen Ternan

fact about

Ís

probabJ_y

the

that has cone to ligrt
1n the nlnety-flve years slnce hls death. Hls orvn manla
for privacy, coupled wlth the famllyr s desire to see hfs
wishes carrLed out, prevented publicatlon of the detalls
about El1en until 1934. Readers v¡ho were not fnc]J.ned to
eceept the proof that ltrrlgþt offered to lfnk Dlckens and
Ellen changed thelr ninds when 1n 1939 appeared the posthunous nemolrs of Dfckenst second daugþter, Kate Perugfni.
These corrplorated llrlght,ts ear1J.er statè¡nênts and with
few exeeptlons no st crl,tics regard the E1len Ternen affair
most fnportent

Dlckens

as a closed bookò
Dwlng hls ltfetlne end r¡p t,o approxlnately 1940,

Dlckenst post,-CoÈpéitfuile! novels were largely treated as
works of his decadence. Because crltics contlnued to
think of him priraarll-y as a hunorist (a conceptlon that
galned credence by the sinlLar plcture

of hlr¡ ln the pre1.934 biographies) and as a good natured soclal reforuer,
they were unable to understand the bitterness, the satire
and the symbolfc structure of hls later novels. In 1940
lflLson, ln r+hat ls probably the most lnportant
essay on Dickens ln the present century, shon€d that
Dickens had good reason to dtspLay the bitterness agalnst
soclety that he dtd ln hfs post-CöÉÞérfie14 novels. He
felt that soclety was responsfble for hls stu¡ted chiLdEdnund

hood. Wllson fr.u.ther showed that Dlckens waa a flrstrate artfst and that many of his works could be rated
among the best 1n the Engllsh language.
Wtth hls enphas5.s on DLckensr subJectlve developnent, Wllsonts crltlcLsm v¡as predomlnantly Freudlan, and
followiug hls J.ead, scholars have wrltten a considerable
body of crfticlsúr ln this vein. Much modern enphasie,
however, has also been placed on a Jrrngf.an lnt erpret atlon

of

Dlckensr works. These

crltlcs lnslst that the nost

evocatlve passages in hts novels ând the general atmosphere that persreates his latter novels cannot be accor¡nüed

for by Dlckenst personal experlences. Instead,

saLd these

crltLcs, the experfence that gave rlse to his better
works wag a collectlve one. the vlslon that he had was
really a gllmpse into vrhat Jurg had calLed the collecùive
utconsclous of mants mlnd. üIe respond to Ðickensr works
because we dlrectly partlclpate 1n the sane vlslon that
he

saw.
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I

A survey of tho c¡ltlcal approaches to Dlckensr

flctlon durlng the pe:r.lod ca. L8õ6-ca. 1880 may be dtvldetl
lnto two mor¡e or lesg well deflned pêrlods. The flrst of
these covo¡¡s tbe Lnterval betweon the publicatlon of Dlckonst flrst noveL, Ílee Plokwlck Paþe:l'9 (L856), and the
publleatton of tho last of hfs picaresque novels, DavJ.d
Coppo¡rfLold (1850). Tbo seeond porlod begtns wlth ühe
f l¡rst of wbat ¡le noç¡ c ommonly called Df ckene I rt dar¡kll Rovels
Bleak Houso (1852), and extends beyond the autbort s Lifetlne to the L880ts.
A survey of the fi¡rsù of these tì{o Lntorvals lndLoates that the Dlckensr crLtlclsn wrltten between 18õ6
and 1850 was cha¡¡actenizod by a consplcuous abgenco of any
theorles of floÈlon. Instead, the e¡¡ltlcism emphas!.zod
the tlmoraLrr aspêcts of the auübort s flotlon, and it wag
only durlng tho second perlod (le5o-ca. 1880) that crltlcs began üo busy themsolvEs wltb the aefual forø of fhe
noveL and technfguo of novêl-wrlttng. This second perlod
also witnessed an ever lno¡reaslng concern wlth polltlcosoofal. qucstlons ln Dickens I late:: novels. The soLuÈtons
pnopounded by the author ¡ and lndeed the vony queEtfonlng
of tbe €stabllshed laws and tnstltutlons of society dld
not find a wholly synpaühetlc audlenoe among his cnl.tLcs.

,

2

thls p€&son, tbe c¡rltleism wrltten afte¡r ùh.o publlcatlon of Davld Copper.field (1850) was decldedly more caustlc
and vf¡rulent tban was the orftlclsm that preoeded that

For"

nove].

llels¡ ln brief¡ was the thesls set forth by George
H. Fo¡rd ln hls book Dickens and Hls Eg@g¡ AEpocts of
Novel-$tËþlg Stncå fegO.1 B"""r."u of thE reLatfve lnaece¡sibi11Èy of prlnary sourcê nato¡rlal evoa remoùeIy
cqutval€nt to that avaLlabl.e to Dr'. Ford, I have used hls
argument as tho basLs for thlo flrst ohapter of my own
thosls. Neventheless, ln onder to observe some semblance
of independonce, I bavo endeavoured whareven possLble to
uso examplos drewn from Ëhe llmlteil sou¡icê naterlal at my
dfsposaL. Tha readêr oan eaelly dete¡,¡alns by glancing at
the fo¡øat of ùhe footnotcs what materlal has b6€n d¡raryn
from my own researehes, and what has been taken from Dr.

Fordrs work.

of any theonLes of flctlon
durlng tho flrst phase of Dlokensr llterary career csn
partlally bo êxplaln€d by the genoral noncbalanoe wlth
wblch oarly Vicüorlan crltÍcs tondôd to t¡reat fletlon.
The consplcuous absenco

1

"George II. Ford, Dlokens and Hls
Aspocts
of Nqvel-Ç4tb:lqlffi Þdaç_q 18õ6 (New Yonk¡&,gþ,9.¡
W. W. Norton ånd
-comp'ãñy, Tñã.ffis1îlTeFãTled to afùerryards as þ¡5!.

6

Not rocognlzlng ths parlty of ths novê1 wlth such tlnehaLlowed genrês as poeùry and the drama' they expended no
effort fn fomuLatlng laws govarning the art of flctlon.
A crlùlquo such as Hugh Btalnr s -@|ogþ- abruptly dlsmLsssd the novel fn a scant tb¡6o pagos. lle consLdensd

lt as a fsnn of wrttlng more conduclve to dlsslpatlon
and ldlenessr than to any good punpose.rt Blaln even apologlzed for mentÍonlng suoh an rtlnsignifleant olass of
wrltln.gsrr ln a se¡rlous dlscusslon.2 fhe oplnlon of De
qulncoy ln L848 was alEo slnLlar to that expressod by
many educated readers. IIe spoke dlsparaglngly of ühe
Itstory teLl-er . ¡ ¡ å functl.on of lltelrature neithor very
noble ln ltseIf, non¡ eecondly, tandlng to petmanence.n
HLs opinlon was that

¡

. . . all aoveLg . . . bave faded with ùhe genenatlon that pnoducod them. . . . Eow coarse are th€
ldeals of Fleldlngt -'hls odlous Squlro Westorngr
hls odlous Tom Jonas. "
,Iohn Stuart Iú111, rvrltlng ln 18õõ, was Just as dlsdalnful about flstlon ea saa De Qulneey. Accordlng to M1L1
one would never confuso the :respectlve I'ntelllgences of
zHugb

Blalr, Sg!gþ,
by Ig¡|, p. 24,

t pp.

417-420r cited

qoltt""y, rrOllver Goldsnithrtl North Brftlgþ
ix (ieãeii're5-1e4, cited by gd'ñ ñ-

6D"
Rev!.ew,

(18õõ)
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novels. Ee cLalned that
the nlnds a¡rd heanùs of greatêEt, depth and eLeveÈlon arê conmonLy those rhlch teke grceteot'
deltght ln pootry; the shallowest and enptlast,
on the contrary, âr€r at all eve4tsr not those
Least addlcted to novel-neadlng.T
¡gl th Èhcsg oplnlons ln nlnd, one can botter undo¡rstand
the rather f¡ivolous ùone wl.th r¡hlch Jobn l¡llLson Cro kor
Lntroduoed a dtsousslon of Dlckenst êgggþg! Notcs. trM¡r.
Dlckens lsr as everybody lonowa, th€ author of sone popuLar storles¡ pubJ.lshed or'lglnal1y ln per{ odlcal parts.rtS
Ths e¡rltlo Franels Jeff:reyr rrlting tn 1846 and ronlnl¡olng on hle youthr saldl
It ney be wo"th whllo to lnforø tbe prcaent g€n€retlon that. Ln nv vouth. wrLtlnss of Èhls sort
rãrã-rãTeFGÍ Low rlõh üs r o o and
fiovelgT
generafll deemed alto6ether unworthy of, any gnave
c¡ltlcelnotlco...
The ln¡aedlate ¡iesult, then, of thts casual attltude
ùowards flctisn ran apparênü ln the rto¡:lt1oel anarchyrr of
the rovlewers of ùhâ thirtles and the fortlee. [hls was
especlally ü¡rue rltb negard to ühe aesthotlc aspeets

rroadors

of pootry

and

4John Stuart M1,11, trllrougbts on Poetrry and 1ts Varf.etl.esrrr fueIlsh Cnltlcal, EEsays:-Nlneteenth Cãntu¡ry (tn Þ
Wo¡rldrs Classl.ce Sórleer ed. Edmund D. Jonesr tondon¡ Oxford
p. 4o1.

-.

îñitiffirfffi,-Tõ35l

5r. iV. C:rókor,
Qua¡,terly Þ4,
olÈed by Fond¡ pp. 24-25.
6Franoi

IILÏI (I84g), 504'

s Joffsey, contrlbutlons to the Edlnbureh

5

of th.e novel . Revl.ewers of those decades spoke of trorltlcal lawslr for plot and character¡ but ùhey wer.e feellng
thefi" way wlth uncertalnty.? The prødomlnant mood of ùhe
early Vlctonlan novel orLtfcs was that oxprpessed by the
Edlnburgh Revlerv 1B I8õ7. It was too muoh to hopo for good
plottlng, Eald thet nagazlne, rrlf ùhe lncfdentÊ be separaüe1y good¡ and tend to devê}op charaet€r, lt seems aLl that
s6 aro . . . entitled to expect.ri8
Although ttrero nlght have been unoertainty about the
aesthetfc aspects of flctlon, the early Vletorlan r"evlewe¡s
wo¡e unanLmous about the noral content of the novel . Very
deflnlte laws ånd convontlons were estabLlsh€d, all of th6!3
omphasLzing the necess!.ty for rtpurJ.ty 1n the gonre.,tg The
net :¡esult was that the novel- came to be deflnod, not ln
tsrms of Èechnlcal consfderåtlons, but tn tenns of moral
oonslde¡,atLons . To aeca¡taln lf any partLeular novel was
suftâblè;.:. one merely had to esk the questlon--eould ft be
rêad eloud to all menbers of the fanlly? A ver"¡r repnesont?ttDrreraelfsrs Noversrtt
6?, citod by Eg3¡!, p. 29.
8,,nu"ent

E@u& @!.9]g, rJwr (lBõ?),

Engllsh Bonaneesrtr Edlnbu¡reh lg!g,
.
(Aprtrr
t8õ7), L86¡ crted by B!, p.-EE.

t-w

9Thi" orrountl on was pecullar not only to the period
"
(f8õ6-1.85O), but extended tbrougÈ untlI
now under dLscugsíon
af Leaeù the end of the cenüury.

o

atlv€ d€flnltion of good flctlon was tbat whleh appeared
tn ùhê Atheneeum ln 185Os
fftre novol ls7 a work of pollte lLteraturer üo
Ëo read alouti in the fa.nl Ly clrole whlLe the
mgmbors a¡e pursulng som€ graceful or fanclful
work afte¡r tLe sevof¡n duties and studles of
the day are closed.*"
Wlth such a deflnltton ln mlndr one can at least partlally
aocount for th€ senùinents êxprêsEed ln tho folIowlng
excorpt fron an essay Ln Blaok¡qoodrs ln L86?¡
frrgt1sh novels have f o¡" a loûlg tlme---fno¡a tbe
days of Slr WaLte¡r Scott at least--heId a velly
perhllh reputatlon ln tbe worldr 1oü so muoh
hlghest
the
caLl'
would
what
orltlcs
foi"
haf,s
doïeloprrent of ant¡ as for a cert-afn eanlty¡wlrolesänoness, end cloanlLness unlrrown to other
Tho novel
l.ltoratu¡ro of the sa.no claEs
noxious
aI1
pulle
from
.
.
kept
.
been
bås
.
.
.
guflty
the
snatch
not
Mén
dld
toplcs
voiume out of sight wben any lnnoc€nt creature
drow n1gh, o¡: matu¡'e women lock up tbe book
wtth wbicú they condesceûded to emusa thomselves,
as they S9 ln irrence. Our novels wero fatnlly
readlng. ¿r

of th€ Vlctorllan crltlos that the
novel bô kept free from sexual aLlusfons ls too well hown
to be examfned bere, but wt¡at is perhaps not ae we1I klovn
The lnslstenee

1oAth"rr.",rt,

J' D'
vII (septembon, l'85o), clteil by
RevLew
uweoffilng
Elghteen-fLftlesrrr
tire
tn
Jump,

of ib¡rltsh Siudles, xXIv (Januaryr 1948)' 51.
-#

2Se,

U¡lg"k"ood'., Edlnburgh
sggË&9, CII (186?1, 257-

cttea@

7

1g that the same revlewens also !.nslsted tbat the charac-

ters of tho noveLs be rrolovatlng.lr In otl¡sn words, cbaracters ghould never bo drann f¡.or¡ th€ lower ecbelons of

socfety. In nu¡¡erous revl-ew8, one flnds thå.t Dlckens was
taken to task for tho prollferatLon of low personages ln
hls flctlon. !'or exanple, desplte tbe aLnoet unbeltevabS.y
ti'lunphant neceptlon of .E!9s!g3, nany crltl.cs said dfsdainfully of that novol.: rrHls Tplckensr/ c3.ass of subJects
ar:e sucb as to exposo hLm at tho outset to the fatal obJ6ctlons of vutganlty.rr12 The E¡smlnor, of Septenbo? 4tb,
L8õ6¡ slnllarLy noted thatl
Where thls author p3.acos h1¡nse1f unden the lmputatfon of coanscness¡ lt 1s only by that amounù
of sympatby rrfth sone Bontlon of his subJeeù¡
wlthout whlch he oould not entê¡: lnto, on describe,
as hê doos so thoÌ.g¡gh1y ¡ the ludlc¡,ous êccentricltfes of llfe.¿v
In a rather åvant Êsrde månne¡r, quite unllke most of the
crl.tlclsn of the day, the revlewê¡. concludêd! Hu¡aour
rr

cannot always be ¡reffned.rr
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), a novel that (except f on A¡rthun Gr.lde a¡rd Peg Slldonskêw ) the node¡rn ¡rsader
Niqþolas NlckLeby (18õ8-õ9

þ!gg,

12¡. w. croks¡,, rrPickwfck PapenE,rr gëgllgf¿X
IJX (Julyr 18õ7), 444.

tu$g¡qþ*, (September 4' 18õ6)r olted by J. llu.
T. Ley¡ ttsonã-ffiRevfews of Plckwlckrtt & Dlckãnslanr
lgxrr- (1956) , p.
tnlÞt'g. 'e2.

I
relatively freo f¡rom rlcoarserl cttaract€rs,
also neceLvsd ltE sharê òf critlcl'sn. Llvlng S¡9 r 1n 1845r

would oonslder
conplalned:

There ls sometlnos, howêver¡ a lltt]ê prollxltyt
and the mere dull vulgarlty of the Kenwlgs fatrt11y, Mlss Petowker¡ an$.Mr. LlJ.lyvick, . . . arê
b1ênlshsg on the wonk.*'

to say, Sairoy Ga¡np (@!þ,9þgå4!g!!, 184õ-45),
vras also g:reeted wlth snlffs of dlsdaln from hJ.ghbnow

Needless
readers .

Eevolttng as Jonas lsr he ls not so offenslve
and lntoÍe¡:able a pe:rs onage as Sanah Gamp r a
nldwlfe . . . She geems such a favourit'e of tho
autlror. that we neet he:r at every turn, even ln
the pr.eface, ùlÌ] wo arê almoslaprovoked t'o
3.augÎr 1n spita of our dlsgust.ro
Sometl"mes

the reLuctance of the revLewer to whole-

heartedly accept DickensI rrlow llferr l€d..r to sllly exÈremeE'
fwo such exauples wllI sufflcê to show what lg ¡æant. In
Ltvlng @ 1n L848, a revl.ower, spoaking of tho ma:rriage
of Mn. Tooùs and Susan Nlppon (the readen will necall that
blood flowtng ln Mn. Tootsr veins was an anlstooratie blue)
pontlflcated that rhls ÆootEl/ unton wlth rMtss Susan

Nipper,' 99-9¡Lþ hor oompqratlvolv }gg g4g4, ftattcs
not ln ühe ortglnaf/, fg hlghty satlsfactory.rtl? rhe next
15uçh"o1"" Dickonsrrt Llvlng
4gg., V (Junor 184ô, 602.
16tuta.
I?ttHumorlsts--DlckenE and Thackeray r t'
&Lglgg
ILTI (May¡ 1849r' 23L.

&,,

o

a rêvlow of ,9fÐ9I g4!gE tbat appoared
in the DubLin llnlvetql'Þx Magaz!4q ln 18õ8. In recapftulatlng a pontlon of tbe nsveL¡ the crlt'lc noted how M¡?s.
êxaüûplo comes from

Maylle acoepted lnto he¡: houso rrtho housgbreakers I boy,

of thLêves and plckpocketslr and even
lnduced the serva¡ts to câ11- hlm lrMasten Ol.lvsr.tr The
crltÍc then breaks lnto the dfseussfon a¡d demar¡ds ¡ Is
not thls rather an overstappfng of the l-egltlmaüe Xlcenoe
ühe confessed oomrado

of nov€I-wrltens, Mr.

Dl ckens

?o

18

wrltten by
those critlcs wÌ¡o un¡.ess¡rvedly accepted thoso of DLckensl
charaoters that we¡re drawn from the lower goclo-econonlc
class, one gets the lmpresslon that tho acceptance of tho
chanac te r.s r'¡as, in many cases, condltloned by the fact Ùhat
tlre ohar.aoÈê rs wer¡c nêw ; that they rve r:o replaclng a character-type that thê ¡revieners forüd tedlous.19 fbê Nortlr
American Revlqq fon 1849 noted:
al.nost unpnocêdonted popular- fbe fnnedlaÈe aqdattained
wäs owlng not ¡rõre to
tüy ne
.blir ownþLcxer'g/
genÍus-than to the generaL contenpt for
thê school he supplanted. Aften ten yeans of
Vtlhen

XII

one neads

the

ês

says and ¡revLews

18,,olio"o. lfwist
rrt Dublln Univorslùy Egggl49,
(Decembon¡ 18õ8), 708.
191

arLstocx'atic chanactere depleted ln
.".: thotrsooletyll
tlsllvgr
noveLs.
Forkrl or
th6

10

frlppery and foppe:ryr lt was a
rsllef to havo once morg a view of the ear"ùh
and f lr.raament. . . . flere waft a man, at last,
wLth none of the dalntlnoss of genteel sooiety
ln hls manno r, bêlonglng to no cllquo or sôct,
wlth sympathies embnacing"gidely var.ylng condttfoûs of bunaníty
Oo the othor slde of the Aùlantlc, tho E![!gþ Quartg]q1X
ßevlow fon 1862 sald substantlally the salre thlng. flal s
revLew eLalmed that Dlekens appeared on the Ilüerery
convontLonaì.

so6n6

. . . Just at the tfm6 yrhên evon profasged novel
¡reado¡rs were beginnlng to weany of Ùhe sllly¡
fastìlonable novel.s ¡ when Mayfalr-had done duty
so long that even Saffnon EJ.lL lttailos not 1n
tho or.igtnafET ñIõõã¿-as a-ehange¡ anel evon
Fagln, wlt}. hls nusty toasttng-fgçk anct frylngpan, wag consld€¡ied as a ne1lef,.-Obvlously' not all crltlcs sha¡rod tbo oplnlon
that tbe Eoclal status of the Gsmps and Petowke ¡rs or
êven tlre Fagins was a blemLsh on DLokens| work. In many
lnstanees those charaoÈers werê accepted unreservedly.
Neve::theless, up to and past the novellstrs deaÈh ther"e
was a vêt'y vooal sectlon

of hls crLtlcs sho €ohood thê

2OnNovele and lrloveLlstsl charles Dlckensrtr Nortb
Anerlogn -@!.9, I-tIX (0ctoben, 1849) t 392,

2t
'--[Works

of Dlckonsrrr BnltLsh euarte¡¡ly @s,
(January,
1862)' 15?. sãe ãÎíõftoããã-ffiã'rffiãT
llrrXV
Char"les Dlckàns.rt fhe WeEtmlnsten Revlow, IJQ(XI (0otoberr
1864), I95.
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fo}lowlng thoughts expressed by Blaokwoods ln 18?1¡
It ls a ourlous faet thet thls nost lnfluentlaL
írrltar þtcUeng/ has brought his readers fnto a
gr.eat deal of very lnd1f,fo¡renÈ companlr and has
not left to us to neutnallze lt a slngle-¡otentlaL lmage of the aLovabed o:¡ the great,.þþ
Ths c¡rltl.c then went on to wondon 1f Ðl ckens hlnself
nlght not have been at least partlally rêoponslbl,€ for"
tbs appa?6nt J-owe rlng of taste ln society!
Ifr as people say¡ socl.ety 1n nany of lts elncles has takon a lowen and coarser tone, may
not the lndlfforent compeny we bave aLL been .>z

to do wlth lt?'"
A related aspect of the c"ltLcsr roceptlon of

kooplng

fn

books have somstbing

Dlokensr lorv but novertbeLoss gentoeJ. cbanacùerg

was

tholr reêctlon to thoge of hLs ebaråcüers who bone the
stigrna of being not noroly low, but crlmlnaLs to boot.
Critlcs who had clal-mod that ev6n suoh a ha¡mless novel
ss gþþ&.E oontalned rrsome Jokes, lncldents and allusLons whfch could hardly be reêd by a modosf wonan wLüh-

*.r" ho¡r¡¡tfled when they examlned the
sucoeedlng novel.r 01.1v€r Íwlst. Ehe general obJectlon
¡rafsed agaLnst thls novel wes that lt deptcted ln priat
out

blushLn gr24

charaater-Èypcs ryho the ¡roailens conslderod had no busl.ness

2zM"og"r"t ollphant¡
.rtcherles Dlckenarrt
v/oodrsEdtnbur.ell &gg!g, CIX (June¡ LATI)' 6'17.

Ëtg!-

2õ-.
-J. 01C¡ .

tt*trrrt*,
p,214.

(Apntl¡ 18õ?), ottedl by @r

I2

in prlnt. lbis typo of neade¡r asguted a baughüy
lndLfference to er.Lmlnal llfe. Lrady CarJ.f s1e echoed ma.r,ry
appoarlng

apoken and unspoken oplnions when she sald:

I know thone are guoh unfortunata belngs as
plck-pockets a¡rd street-walkers buÈ I own I
do not much rylsh to hoar what tbey aay to
one another.2S

A br.oado:r sùaüement of thls polnt was that wblch appeared

ln 4lgg4g MasazLne for 1850. Ref,oz'rlng to Ùhat passage
ln 8L$. CopperfleLd whe¡ro Rosa Dartle rrlordstt ft ovor tho
dlstraught and penltent fullyr tbe neviewor excLalmod:
lrl¡Ihatevcr c onveys to the readorr s nlnd. unnlng3.e d paln and
honror r should be dlspatohed as quiokly and as Ilghtly as
posslbl,e ¡ not dwolt upo¡.rr26
CharacterLstlcalLy, horrevenr the loudest obJeettons to Ollver we¡:e ¡ralsed agalnst übe potentiaL ha¡î
fnherenÈ 1n suoh a novel. In tbls negpect, Lo:rd MeLbournEls connênù was qufte represontafLve. tlI dontt llkerlt
sald MeLbourne, llthat low, debasißg stylê. . . . I
shouldnrt thlnk 1t would tend to raLso msnaLs.tlZ? Moet
26
'- -The

Egg€, (195?),
â6"

Earl of IlchosteP, ChronleLos of Eollaqê

p. 245, cltecl by Forãñi-4l'

Ða.rLd copperf 1eLd,
(Ðecembor, 1850)' ?o7.

" IIggglE ¡qgggtlg, lcl,lr

2'?. r. wilson (ed.)r
þ Ê@lle.49.Ð[: (ts27)
p.
40.
p.
by
567¡
cfted
Ir
E@r

1õ

cltlzenE felt that :respectable women end ohlltlren should
not be given even a llter:ary acqualntanee wlth thieves¡
prrostltuü€s and .u¡rderars.28 fhe @lgglt REview ln 18õ9

thls matter.
hrt we obJect ln toto to ühe staple of 9!!g
Eslqt--a
senles of represontaülons whlch must
jFffii[Ttarlze the nf alnþ generat!.on wlth the
haunts, deeds, language and charecüe¡'s of tbe
very dregs of the cornnunlty. . . . It ls a
hazardous expeniment to exhlblÈ to tho young
these cnormLtlas¡ even on the HcLot prlncf'pIo
of lnspllrlng dlsgust. Thf s pêrvêrsl'on of educatlon deadlens and extlagulshos those pure
feellngs whlch forn the best guldes ùbrough
l1fe¡ thls early lnltlatfon lnto an acqualntance
wlth the dêepêst detalls of crlme ravêrses the
o¡rder of nature¡ 1ù str'lps youth of lÙs happy,
confidlng cr-edullty--tho lnputatlon of no wrong,

was most emphatio about

ùho heart, pur6 as a pearL.Év

of tho OuartorLy wes by no mee'nE
th€ only volce ralsed agalnst the deplctlon of the crl'mlnel 1n lLteratune. In 1845 an êsnay fn !!gþg @ also
fulmlnated agalnst such porvêrstons of taste. fhe c¡rltlo
The revlcwer

zScont"tporary neadens can accept the VleÈortan
lnJr:notlon that thã lltànary dfet of chlldren-9ught to-be
sulorvlsed; neve¡rtbel-ess that oentur1rr E survell"la¡oa of
thã readtn!-matte¡r of wo¡len does soen qualnü. The roadon
pathologlcalshouLd be ãware of the Vtatorlalrsr almost
purtty
wonen. rrA womanrrr saf d EÞEof
lnslstenc€ on the
woodrs ln 1850, llhas one duty of lnveluable lmporüance to
ããõountrv and race . and that ls the duty of belng

pure.tr BLäckÍoodrs Edlnbursh 4ggþ9, CII
Arrcd

by@;T-o.

29tto11out Twistrrr e,uartgrly

uarTr, 1869l- 97.

þþg,

(L867)

, 275,

u(rv (Jån-

L4

solennly warnod that the result of an acqualntance with
cr{.me and crLmlnals

. . . Ls that the por:coptlons of mo¡reI punlty
are blunted, exactly ae rhen we mix ln company
wlth profllgato persons of wlt and agreeable
mann6¡?s, tho delloate sensc of rlght and wrong'
and the LnstlnetLve feállng of honor and propriety arê lost; the blush ceaaes to r"lse spontaneous on the fe¡nale cheek at a coarEe jest or
depnavod al1uslon; and vlee can be mad€ a subing sorÌ¡ow - - Jeot of menrlment ln pLaee ofofcaus
t¡rue wlsdon w111
ánd fndlgnatlon. The volce
ùell us to be averse to alL such obiects of ç9ntemplatlon as ab ound ln theso voLumes. . . .efhe netaphor trvolce 1n the wllderneesrl soênE qufte ä æ.æg tn descrlblng thls crlü1o. fn somê portions of hls
¡revlew he Eeems to onvlsLon 0Ìly9¡ Þ!g! as the progenitor
of a vast swaiu of penny-dneadfuls a¡rd Newgate Novels that
wLIl tnansfonn London lnto a lltorary sastoland.
The naln lnterest ßt ottv ayJ Ls made to depend
on the most debaseã anffilfiâinous agente¡ ãnd
ùhe work hes done nuch towa:rds ct:eatlng ln the
pub1lc a morbLd rell.sh 1n such heroes and thelr
node of ltfe. A rellsh for suct¡ wr'ltlng speêdlly beconres a cravl.ng r a¡¡ d tha pub1lc learn to
deire^ad an lns lght lnto the bauaüs of crime ¡ and
to deEi¡re a fanllla¡rity wtth tho hablts ç9d
adv€nturê s of the prof).1gate and b¡rutal."'
_

Furthernorer sald !!g!3g, Aee:
Oun mo¡raL health ls dependeùt on the moraL atnosphene we b¡reathe. Bhe novEls ane Just an artl-

60?.

õo,tgh.oL"" DlckenErrr l,iying
A&,, V (June, 1845),

tt&E.r p'

6oP'
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flclal experlenoo¡ and the well-drawn character
becomes a klnd of oonipan!.on. ìIdlth whom, then,
dooe Mn. DLekens brtng us Lnto close and fanlliar
oontect? Lackeys, gtable boys, thlêv€s, s¡rlndl€rs,
drunkards, gey¡ìbl-ens ¡ and murderers: a¡rd ¡¡here Ls
hls scono most frequentLy lald, but in tbol¡r haunt I
of vuLgar revolr5r or done of pnofllgacy and crlne?
Such scenes end characteÌ's he dreLls Upon, untll
wo arê lntlnate wlth all the detalIs.""
DLckens, no doubt after readfng these or sinller
conrnents, bad trlêd to Justlfy hls scenes of lrlow lifett by
statlng ln the p¡refae€ üo the third edlltlon of 91&gI Igþ!
that aü the tlme of wrlting that novoL be had trled to Leavo
all. coarsê Language out of the r¡o¡.k. In thls pr:eface, he
had sùated¡

less oonsultlng ny own taste, thqn the nannêrs
o! thg age¡ I endeavoured, wh1le I palnted lü
ln all lts falLen and degraded aspect, to
lvLcal
banl sh f¡rom tbe llps of the lowesù cheracten I
fntr,oducedr sny egBrâoeslon that oould by posalbl3.ltyoffendl....
Those critios wbo unneservedly supported tbo rapresenüatLong
of crLne and orlmlnalg 1n Dlckensr aocobd novêl basod nuoh
of thoh acclaLn upon thls fact; the novel dLd lndeod avoid
crudlty of expresslon.g4 Such a defanoe dld not flnd favour
No

32

rbtd.

tU"""r€s Dlckena,
tlon L841¡n olivor gw1st.

rrP¡reface

to the lhlnd Edl-

õ44
erltfo wrltlng ln the Atbenaeum In 18õõ wast
unbokrownst to hlmseLfr qul.to humorouð when he mede tho observåtloÞ that rtthe present century 1s the nost deoo¡r'ousr at
(Nov.
leasü ln. speeoh, of åny of the nlneteon.rr &@,
16, 18õõ) p. 81o¡ clted by I9I9¡ p. 29.
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wfth at Least one nevLewer, and the unfortunata Dlckens
wes castlgated fo? hls very attempt to adhere to the wisheE
of the revl.ow€rs. The o¡rÍt1o 1n questlon safd:
IÈ hag boen attenptsd aE an apology by hle adml¡'ere, that, besldes the ab1l1ty vrl th whl ch he wrLtes,
and the wftty humour of his chanactens¡ he palnts
very dellcately, and wLthd¡raws what is of feno5.ve,
so that the most sensltLvs cheek noed not blush
over his wrltfngs. We do not accept thls apology.
Arne not the gross language and ¡'evoltlng nanneri'of
the vicl.ous, one of the most useful safeguards to
vl¡rtue? . . . Is lt not ratbe:r our dalLy oxpênlence
ühat we more 6as11y catch tho tone and tole¡rate tha
vlaes of those wlth whom wê assoclate, lf they are
r€finod and pollte as well as wltty and entertalnlng? Shall we then applaud bln who takes away our
safeguard, and leads us hebltually üo thlnk of vlce
nepulaiveness that shouLd even beLong
iå*f?iåutn"
The thf nd snd flnel exarnple of the gênoral aütltude towa¡rds ths Lowosù of Dlckenst Low characters ts the
followlng 6xce?pt taken from an êsaay ln Blackwoodg ln 1846¡
. . . lt seems difflcult to inagS.no whaü klnd of
pLôesure can be dorlved fron the dosctrlptlon of
å soene, whlch, lf actual.ly oontemplated by the
rsado¡r would lnsplIre trln wlth Loatl¡1ng and dLr,
gust, or from convensatl.ons ln whtch the brutal
alt€rnatês wlth tbe posltlvely obscêne. The fotid
den of ths Jerr, the stlnklng cellar of ühe tbLefr
the squalld attlc of thê prostltute, aro noü haunts
fon honest mên, and the less that we ktow of them,
ùhe better. . . . tho nan who wllIfngly and doLlberately dwells upon such subJocts, Ls, notwlthõüandlng all pt'êtext r ln hea¡rt a¡rd soul a ntghtman. Dontt tell me about closo paLntlng aftcr
Iilatu¡'o. Naùune ls not always to be patnt€d as she
r6å11y is. Would you heng up suoh palntlngs ln
your dras/Lng-room? If not, why suffer the¡r ln
õ5t,
602 -

ch.ol"u Dlckengrrr l¡lvfne 4gg,, V (June, L845)

yt

prtnt to ltê

upon you:: drawlng-roon üables?36

far, as has beon noted, the crltlcel approaches to D{ckenst flctfon were pronptêd not by predonlnantly
Thus

aesthetlc standardsr but by moral standards. Reading tho
rêvlotvs of Dlckensr early novols, one hEs th€ dlstinct lnpresslon thaÙ Dlokens woul.d liave beôn an unquallfled suecees
hÂdt

tb€ Petowkors and L,lJ.lyvleks and Kenwlgs all boên th€

relatlons of Counts and Dukes and lf even Fagln could
somohovr havê b€ên an erl1ed member of the Frencb arlstoc¡'ecy.
BegirueLng ¡ howeven, in tho 1850lsr ¡levl.ewe¡rs rsoonrr
foufitl:. that a seeond elemoÞt was appearlng mor6 and more
frequently l-n DlckenEr novels. This was dl'dactlcisn, and
eharacterlstic of the general uncertalnty of novel-crltlclsn
durlng most of Dlckenst llterany caroer Íras the fact that
tbe pros and oons of dldactioism were freguently debated.
fbe EpgEggg,, on .IuIy 4th, 185?, contalnod a¡r artlcle ln
whleh tho followlng def,inlt'lon of, a novel was proposod!
A serles of probab J-e evontg presented fn the forn
of an lntereitlng storyr ean¡'led on by aetl'on
dre^natlcaLly developed¡ and containlng broad vf9¡9s
of 1lfe f¡rofu which s c¡ne lesson may bo gathered."'
In 1864 the &g!g;!gþ9g Revlew had recognlzed tho valr¡e of
tbe novel ÊE a teaclrer:

poon

56s. l,var*urr, llAdvlee to an Intendlng SerJ.all st rrt
Blackwood I s Eil4ÞgÊþ {gæ3@ LX (Novembelrr L846), 594-595.
ttÊ'9g9g99"'(JulY 4' ls5?), clted by
p. õ2.

rylr

1e

that
B¡t authors must be perfectLy u€l1 awåre
E of
moa¡¡
the
tban
morê
novelg ere now sonetñlng
thougands
sgnflV
Í'trgVhour.
paaslng åway an lctl.e
and are.at
ãf reaã.r" ittrr a phllosopby of lffe¡
poetry
whlch
of
forø
this moment al.nost- the onlytaken
hqE
The
novellst
iilrearfy popular. . . .
rank aa à reõognlzed publlc lnst¡'uoÈor'""
In hls work on the htstoly of tbs novelr J' C' Jeaffreeon
noted theù¡ rtlt rvould seem Lndeed that soclety was tlred
of belng aürused ¡ and thfrsted for tnstructl'on eYen ln ltg
noment s of r6Laxatlon.nõ9 Even as early as 1844¡ a contnfbutor to tho New Splrlt of & @ hed noted that the
novel was
no longer a nore fantasy of !þ9 J'maglnaùlon ¡ a
ão""ty-p"goant of ûIlntàI1ielble sentlmentg
Àna fäpõsãfble incldonts¡ but a sensible book'
fonn-lnslnuätlng in an excoedlngLy agroeable
Just as eurmlng physiclans lnsLnuate rlan¡seous
ärugs ln aweet-dlsluLses--a gnoat deal of use¿o
iul-lmowledge, hlstorlcalr Eoclal"¡ and moral"As prevfously nontfonedr however¡ there was no

to the novelrs night to teacb' Indeed¡ many c¡ritLcs denied the necesslty of dldactlolsm'
Joaffreson quoted on€ sucb orttfc as havlng said:

unanimous agreement as

õ8,,Modu*
Novellsùs¡ Charl€s Dtckengrrl
Westmlnster Revlew, IJ)üI (Octoben, 1864), 194'

5er. coody reafrrssonr ggt?+å

ffi_**

vfctorla

4ou.

(London¡ Hurst anc
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ffi*"*ffi.f*

*. Horl1e, $ New $g!4!! of the 48,, II '
clted by 894¡ p. õ2.
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.!heåe.flottons. ¿þoveIs wfth a purposeT afflict
us wlth theLr sickenlng
cant and affãctã"tion of
rèllglous zeal. Tho pert angumentatlv€nêss of the
logfo sphoot end the d¡:aw1 of the convêntlcle fla-

vour. ôver¡y chapùer of thern. lñlhy don t t thelr wnlte:rs
ex6rt thomseLvês to amubê us wlth tales in the Ètyle

!Þg ol.d-mastors, ãñffioave preacbÍng to Tliã:
E|
cJ'erg¡rr and ¡¡onallzing to the oecupanto of prof,esslolal_cbal¡rs? Why r when we want
wa¡rt a
ä love stor.y
stã¡.y such
Buc
as SnoLLet deLtghted to palnt,
lnt, muet we be
be condenned
to hoar
hear a s€rmonr.,
sermoñ. ol.
o¡r. a po3.ltloa1 pcrnFhlet, or sn
egsay on nonalg ?*¡

¡'evlewers, Llke the one wrltlng ln the No¡rth Britlsh
Revlew of L85L, seemed to have accepted ln pnlnclple the
Some

fact tlrat a novelÍstts poneonal vlew must of necessity
âppgar ln his novel; nevor.tholess, the crltle seemad:..to
havo f,elt that Dlokens went too fan in the presentatlon
of ûhat vLew ¡
. . . few men domfnated so doeidedly by the
ar.tÍstfc temperament havo shewn so óbvioue an
lncllnatlon as M¡r. DÍckons to step bêyond the
pnovlnce of ùhe artlst, and exerclsê ihe funoùLons of ùhe sooial and moral crj.bj.c,42
After pnalslng DS.ckens t genius¡ th.o rev!.ewer went oh to
8ay !

We ea.nnot, howoven, assent so êasily to hls hablt
. of inüensperslng contnove¡rsial :remai"ks, and direcü
passages of soolal orlticlsm and remonsÈranco,
Glearly as thess works úolh:r.ough hfs fictlon.
long to the department of a¡rllstfc wrltlng, thero
Ls not one of tho¡n that does not oontaln ñatter

4lJeaffre"or,,

.gp.- !¿-!..

r Þ. 519.

4ånDl"k"rr"
and Thackerayrtr SE!þ Bnltlsh &.g¡g.,
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that ls purai.y dognatlc 1n lts lnpont . . . Now,
of courso¡ a man nnrst havo hls vlews on those
subJocts, and theso vLêws must brôâk out ln h1s
works, however. arflstlc theþ forra¡ but lü ls a
dangenous thlng thus oponLy and professedly to
blend the funcllons of the ârtlst wlth thosê of
the decLalmer.4õ

that the novel should be free
fnom any dldactlc naterial wene Ln tbe nlnorlty and lt
became inoneaslngLy appanent that lt was well wlthin the
province of the novollst to be dldactlc.
Thoso crlù1cs who thoughü

Although the¡ro eventually was general agreement

as to thê rlght of tha novsL to teach, thene was g€naral
dLsagreemont as

to what lt

sbouLd

teach. lhls

was tho

fssuo that ln conJunctlon wlth the development of arÈlstic theo:rles lnfmlcal to Dfckens, preolpiùated the gnadual
ovêroloudlng of hls r.eputat!.on. At the tlme¡ however, f€rv

to thê subJeet matten that
one crltlc pnoposed that Dlckons sbouLd teacb. At the end
of a long essay on lhackeray and Dlckêns that appeared ln
Llvlnq.4Æ ln 1849, tha orLtlo pnoposed the followlngr
lYe do not call on ll Dlckenso a¡rd ÍIhackerayrr ùo
plunge lnto the f nay of poLlficE¡ but we do
char.ge thom as mon and as Chrl-stLens, to pronote the splr'lt of reve¡?ence, both for cburoh
and ctatê ¡ whlLst they earqqstly labour for the
conrêctLon of abuses . . .11
novfowo¡rs would have obJocted

rr

ntr$.
44,1

å99,,

gumorl st s - -Ð1 ckens and Thacko¡ray, rt
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Most cnltLca were sadly aware thaù the content

of

Ðlckensr

llttlo lf anythlng to promote rêversncs
fo¡. e1ùhe¡r churcb or state ¡ a fact that the same ¡'evLewer
novoLs did very

notêd $rlth regrôt .
Unless correct pnlncLp3.es¡ moral and intelleotual,
rellglous and polltfcal, broadon and deopen wlühln
his ¡nlnd and soul, he q{11¡ 1n our opfnJ.on¡ rotro-

ln futuna worke .te
Slnce neLfglo-po1l tlcal consl.deratlons played a most J-mportant part ln the cirltl.csr receptLon of Dickens I lat€r novels,
I w111 dl.scuss lir turn both aspeats of thLs crLtlcf,sn.
lhroughout Dfckens t Iftenary caresìr, it wes rêoognlzod tbat hLs novels gave scânt support to any rellglous
denomlnatlon o¡. to any but the b¡roadegt Chrlstlan tenets.
ftro Dublln Reylew of 1843, ln a revlew of A gbXlglgg @I,
lamented the facÈ that the Sptrlts 1n the story thougbt too
much on mate¡rLal thlngs r and noÈ enough on tho rêllglous
slgnlflcênce of Chrlstr.".46 Twenty-otght ysars latær thls
perlodlcal was Just as bostLle, ageln o3-alntng that tbo Detty
had racelvod no p3.aee ln that authorr s novels.
Ee vaunted thê quack nostruns of good fellowshlp
and sentl.mêntal tonderness, of human lnstitutlons,
and thê natural- vlrtuos as rsmodles fon sln¡ sorrow, a¡¡d thê woarlno¡s of llfe. There aro not
g:rade

nurÞlq'
46ttA

, p'

23r

chol"tmas Carolrrt Dubltn I9IS,
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nany convêrsfons among hls personages mo¡?e
gnavoly and roaEonably set fo¡rth ùhan that
of Ebenezo¡r Scnooge,--whose convargfon ls
mischLevously faloo ln prlne1pl6, bêoause
1t has no compunctLon ln lt¡ it 1s repe4-tance to¡sa:rds man, but not towards God.É'

Slnllan

senùlmonts were expressed by Llving $gg ln 1845.
lll¡lhen our bearts are touchedrrr saLd that magazine, refer-

to Dlckens I deathbed Eeênes,
. . . lt ls not ::1ght, and to a well constLtuted mind 1t ls palnfulr to leavo us wlth a few
vaguo sentlmsnts scarcêIy even of natural rElÍglon¡ and a pleturesque Eketch porhaps of a
BlbLo ln the background ¡ but wlth no nefenEnco
üo tbe revslatl.on it contains, and to thoso
truths ïrhlch furnLsh th6 only true gnound of
dvlng' and or consoLatlon to ühe

¡:'lng

*ffi.::.:AE

Dickener fal

lure to gfve hls oharacters nelLglous

motlvos or, hLs settings rel!-glous Eignlfloårlce anouged
eonslderable cLerloaL and sêcula¡. sntagonism üowards bls

noveLs. As one c¡ltlc noted:
He dlsplays the faf¡¡ frulüs of the troe, wl.thout
lndlcatlng the plf that nourlshes Èhe wldespreedlng roots . . . It l¡ thls faLlur.e to
connect effect wlth ca¡¡se, to refer vLrtue to
its proper Eourcor that constltutes a g"avo defeot, a posltLve dlsf¿guratlon, ln thls vrlterrs
othenwlse cha¡.¡ßlng volumos

. .

.åY

47nlþo EagUsh NovelLsts ! Dlckêns and Thackerayrrl
Dublln EgIlg, IJ(VIII (Ap¡.il, 18?1), õ18.
4Sttchrrl-e" Dlckensrrr Llvlne
V (Junor 1845),
608-609.
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of the r"ellglous cr{tlelsm of the
era was tho appearanco of essays that solannly querLêd
whethon or not Ðlckens ws.s an unquallfled asEet to publlc
norai.lty. Wlth surprlslng frgquêncy the anEwer waÉt not
and on these grounds one flnds that Dlckens was often castlgated, noù for what he lncluded ln hiE novels, but for
Another foature

what ho cxcluded.

Mr. Dickens, we f6ar, ls olther blLnd even to the
poot¡ry of the Gospel¡ or else so bltterly opposed
to lts schemo of doctrlne ùhaü he wlll ¡¡ather ¡ruln
a nasterpleaeftina refe¡Encê lg to the eufferings
of Flo¡reice ln DSgÞgC and Son/ than be fndebteá to
Chrlstlanlüy foffim6ãffFnnent.
Be tbls as lü
nayr the publlc ùeste fs equali.y ln dangen. No¡r
ean w6 pass on wl Èhout renlndlng hls adnlrers that
poetny a¡r d sontlment are not pgl-lglon¡ and mosù
miserabLe substltutes for lt.Ðu
Llvlng 48, 1n 18451 Ia¡rented ùhe lack of rra wholesomo morel
tendencyrrSl in Dickens t novel-g. Tbf s c¡'Ltlo felt that the
author'r

s cbaracters

we¡re eLtber good

or bad f¡rom tenporament

alone. Such characters¡ s ald thls magazlne:
o.. ¡ âIrê unlnEtructl.ver bôcausê Èhe absenoe of
hlgh pntnêlp1e, as the sprlng of actlon¡ prevonts
the ¡readorr espeolelly the young r fnom scannlng
and analyzlng motives, dutleg ar¡d pasEíongr and
Lnstead of belng ln that way stlmuÌated to ea¡rnesü
ùhougbt a¡¡d self -examlnaflon he ls lulled fnlp a
pleaslng lncllffe¡,ence and fnlvollty of ml.nd.e6
]'84',1 )

,
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A

brief

eEsay

that

appearod

ln 9!!

and New

ln l87L Iikewlse

dlscussed Dlckens as a morall.sù. Thls review aLso con-

that Dickens could not be claEsêd as a great moral
teache:r. The neason glven ln tbis lnstance was that ln
bls noveLs Dlckens had eondoned drunkenness.Sõ One mlght
note 1n passing that the question of tempetrance loomed
ve:ry promJ.nently. lrt revlews of Dickenst novels. f¡¡o !gþ1fg
Revlevr of 18?t found thê rrpothouse f lavou¡.rt54 of l,Lckwi ck
oluded

dlstresslng !
Wellenrs best sayÍngs wouLd be muoh beùten
ff they wene not elways an accompanlment to
plpos and besr; hls father couLd bav€ been made
as anusfng wlthout being. penpetually represonteflondering, consumlng and dlspenstng llquor . . .ÐÐ
Sam

One

of the curlous

phenonenä

of the revleïrers

r

receptlon of the nellglous asp€cts of Dlckenst novelg wag
tho elmost pathetla Lnsisüence oa tho panü of some cr4tloe

ffndtn$ sqmethlng laudabLo ln that authorre treatment of
nollglon. At tines thls beconos al¡nost hrlmo¡rous. In
Sg,rDlckens

as a MoralLotrn
.
(Ap¡rlLr
i.8?1), 480-48s.

ord êgg Leg,

rrr

54tt

Dublin

f,ro EYrgllsh Novellsts ! Dlckêns and fhas¡ls¡syrrr
@!99, L)WIII (Ap¡:11, 18?1), õ49.
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I,Lvlne åæ- fn 1848r one rovlewer was surê that botter thlngs
lay ahead¡ for he sâw a.n fmprovement ln Ðickensr rellglous
gentlments

¡

to. reeord
ls an lmprovenent r and we ane happy
porcoptlble
fÍrst
the fact r ln thts respoct. Its
mark was the synpathetic bodylng forth of the count¡ clergynan wiro burlos lrlÈtle Ne]l -. . . -A1Aé"
t[rts w¡íLerrg ].atost work . . . Æo¡rbey an-g SonZwe have nemarkod, rulth much pleasure¡ a revelonüÍar
tone as to tbe holy mysÙery of Baptlsm, ald a geloral recognltlon ol tho practlcal value of rellglon¡
whloh 1eaãs us to þgpe for yet cLearor¡ and better'
and hlghen things.-"
Merclfully¡ timo has dnawn a vell obscul"lng the anguish
thaü thls revfewern must have felt upon reådlng (aesunlng
that ho dtd) Dickensr ha¡rsh pontrayal of :rellglon ln !!g[þ
The¡ro

_

@.
Tnuly lndloatlve of the desperate att'empts nade by
some cr.ltlcs to glve thel¡r favourLte authon a respectable
neì"igfous backgrouad was the attenpt mado ln the magazlno

@ ln 1869. To ¡reassure rêadors ùhat Dlckons was
qulto conversant wlÈh the Bible and that he was not reaL1y
ttra enfant ter¡rlble of rellglon tbat some had reputed hlm
ùo ber ùhe nagazlne enumerated all of Dlckenst chârêcte¡rs
who were eLtber ln the hablt of readfng ùhe Blble regularly
o:r baving someoRe clse read lt to the¡c. Ne!Èt were SLvon
f,our lnstances of Dlakens I use of sonething wlth a blb1lcal
Temple

fiü

56ttHr¡mo¡rlsts--Dlckens and fheckerayr
(May, 1849)1 228-229.
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coanotatlon. As the elèoe jþ Egþlgg,
the cr4tlc nentionod eighteon uses of slmlles ln whfch the auËhon had
nade ssme sort of reference to the Blb1e. Among the oxamples
glven wene sucb gems as llag old as Adamrtt llas str:ong as
Sampson.rl Among the other nany exarnples glv€n to vlndfcatê
Dlckensr knowLedge of reJ-tgLon was the fact that fn Llttle
@!!, Arthur CLennamts mothe¡r owned a walJ--p3.aquo upon
rvhl ch was depicted the plagues of Egypt.S? Thls more tha¡r
anythlng eLse shows how eage:r o:¡ltlcs were to ganb the popu1ar autho¡ Ln garylênts of re spêctablJ.Lty. They seomed to
have elther mlssod, or deLfbe¡:ately ovêrlookod, the faot
that tho plaquo ln questS.on wao a magnfflcant synbol. of the
grlm theology that like a plague ltsslf permeated the Clenn¡mlg hone. In a slnllar manngn, the glowlng ncference to
the prêvr.ousIy nentfoned baptlsm Econe ln Dombey and Son
overlooked the fact tbat the lnagory ueed througbout tbat

that of col-dness and f¡¡ee zlng--qul te appr¡op¡rl-ate
for the dopfctlon of a rellglous corenrony that seemed to ald
1n fosterlng tho growth of a coLd and crass üaterLaltsû. In
passLng¡ one nlghü mentfon that the ve rT¡ fact that Dickener
use of synbollc technlque ln theso tn¡o novele was so fantastloaLly mler¡nde¡,stood ls ln ltself a meesure of Èlre exùent
opisode rvas

57,tch.r1." Dickensr use of the Bfble,N
&4gþ.
XXVII ($ovenber, 1869), 2?,5-234,-
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to

v¡htch

his novels were evaluated not in a¡tlstlc, b ut, in

noral t e¡rns.

of the moral or rellglous criticign of Dickens, one nay brlefly exanine an
fnstance of the rldiculous extrenes to whlch ¡uorat critlcLsn could Lead. .Among the many facets of Dickenst genlus,
one that had been parblcularLy praised $¡as the very sharp
Ltne that the author drew ln hls novele betvreen good and
ev1l.58 Putnàniå Ln L655 ltkewlse pralsed Dickens for his
liholesomeness; however, in dolng so the nagazine made some
rather strange c ornparf.sons. fn an eesay w?rlch revolved
ar"ound a dlscussfon of the r€latlve merfts of Diekens and
Before ending the dlscusslon

the magazine noted that, Dlckens was reall_y a
better writer than was Shakespeare. ânon g the reasons
glven for thls statènent was that nthe novellst never toys
w'lth hts victlns, nor patches thelr rmnlxed depravlty wlth
Shäkespeare,

an Íncongruous goodness, to perplex our noral. perceptlons.n59
Exaraples glven of such characters were Outlp and Carker,
5tlnDlckensr Tales.tr Ediriliureh Retiew. LXIruII (ocroThfs úragãzl¡-ë-ïãFTæ-Eåppv io-nòtè 77-7ê.
,
that Dtckens nnever endeavours to mlslead our' åjrnpathles-to pervert plaln notlons of right ana orrone . . .n: ItDlckens and hts-Works,il Fraàèiis Mãeázfrie, XXI-(Aprtl .'ldlro). tlOo.
Thls magazlne sald säEãEÐtfallfTEê-same thfñg. -ú. . .'he
has not lent hls pen to anythtng that can glve -c ountenanc e
to vlce or degradation . . .tt

b-er, 18Jd)

59c.

f. lalbot.

nThe Genlus

of Charles

Dl-ckens.n

Pwlante ugúthiy lt{àààäínè, V (March, L$jjl, 265.
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both of

tfes.

whom were

wholl-y ev11, havlng no redeemlng qualf-

Such characters, claLmed Púrtnà'ri¡tè, were

better

than elther I'dacbeth or Rlcþard, both of whom had redeemtng qualltl es and hence presrmably perplex our noraL
perceptlons.

of proper rellglous
s ent L¡nents was pafnful to many of his crltl.cs, they never
uade a really v¡holehearted attack on thls aspect of hls
Althougþ DLckenst obvlous lack

nove1s.60 Thls was not the case, however, when the sane
revlewers noùed the lncreasingly astrlngent polltlco-soclal
tone adopted by the authorts later novels. fn thls Lnstance,
they vehenent ly obJected, and the obJectlons v¡ere so D urtrêFoug and had such far-reachlng conaequence6 that they deserve
consideratlon as another crltlcaL approaeh to Dfckenst

flc-

tloa.

of the pre-qoÞ.perfféËq noveLs
was prlmarily dfstlngufshed by f.ts preoecupatlon wtth incidental abuses. In Pickwtclir, there y¡as the sattre on the
Debtorst Pr!.sons; 1n Öliiré'f TrjdàU there !üas th€ atteck on
The soclal content

604 probable reason for the ullder tone (ln conparfson with the vigor.ous obJectlons ralsed agalnst the polftlcal and sociaL contsrt of the post-CópþéËfield novelè) 1s
that ln the forner casê the crltlcs E'FãTeTIFfng a tack
of what they consldered was edlfylng materlal . rvhereag ln
the latter case they obJected t,o tnóiuötoh of-obJectlonable
nat erlaL .

29

the new Poor Law, and ln Nlcholas Nlckloby there was the

of the

schools. Tho lnpnosslon left
upon r,êadlng these ¡vorkE ls that all ebusês lvould be
spe€dlly r"êm6dled lf men would only Love their brothers
exposuro

Yorkshf ne

as they loved thomselves. As long as D!.ckens contented

bluself wltfr wÌ.lting fn thfs fashLon, the vast maJonity
of hts c¡rftlcs lavlshed pnaise upon hLn. A typlcal nevfew
of hls ear"ly soolal orltlclsn was that which appoared fn
the E914@È Eevl.ew la 1838 ¡
one of the qual1tlês we the nost adltllre ln hln le
hl.s comp:rehensLve splrlt of bumanlty. ftre tendency of hls wrltlngs Ls to nake us practlcally
benevoLent--to exclte our. sympathy in beba4. of
the aggrleved s¡rd suffer.lng ln all clagsos.or
I

However¡ beginnlng wtÈb. Bleak Egggr62 (L8sa) and
contlnufng thr ough to hls 3-ast compJ.e te d noveL Ou¡r Mutqal-

61 rrDLckensr

(ootober, 18õ8), ??.

Talesrrr EdlnburÂh

.Þ4,

I,]$III

62It nay pJ-auslbJ.y be angued that ln ùlertl¡ tþrzgleDickens was attackln! socleüy as a whoJ.eî-E-pãffi
@!r
the novel was intended as a satlre on hypocrlsy and se1,
fj.sbnessr and Dlckens had lntended to afflx ùhe foLlowtng
motùo to tho tltle page: nYoun homos the scener yourselves
the actors hero.rr Although Forster vetoed the ldea, somê
nevlewe¡"g nere qulck enough to note the bnoadness of the
saüÍre contalnod ln the novel-. Tbe North Amenlcan Revlow
Revie
noted that: lìIf the:re be any chanacEF-ln-ffi"5fffi
has selzed on a natlonal t:ralt.
tralt, that cha¡racter ls Pêoksnlff,
Peoksnl
and that natLonal tralt ls English.rl rrNovels and Novellsts ¡
Cha¡rles Dlckonsrrr North Á¡rerlcan &g!g, UffX (Octobenr1849,
ô94. It may ¡e trrãFoteEffiãõrãTffitfre,
comlng as lt
dld in tbe mldsÈ of the genoral cbee¡rfulness of hls eanly
works¡ was at least partly r"esponslbls for the Low saLes of
that noveL.

õo

to assall not specifJ.c
abusssr but noùhlng less than the enthe politlco-sociål
structune. Fortunately for the author, trls reputatLon fon
chêory good splrlts perslsted ùhroughout the latùer pant
of hls careeri thls dld much to mltígate or at Lêast to
partlal.ly soften ùho lnereaslngly bltter revlews occasionod
by t'he post-Þppêrflo¿¿ novele. The tone of a good many of
thosc revlerys wâ.s tbaù of a stern parent nebuklng a chlld
who had somehow gone astray. In !Ê,.ackwosdÞ. ln 185? appeared
an artlcL€ entltlod I Renonsù¡ancE sLth DLckeng.t Ihe revLew
staüed ln part :
As hìürourlst we pnef er Dlckons t o aLt llvlng rnen
Brt gradual Ly hls old characterlstfcs have
sllpped from bl¡n.
assures hln
. Abooby...
rrgofng
great
strength
ltos
Ln
to the heant
that hls
of our deepest socLal probLomstt i and stnatghtway
' Ðlckens, the genLal Dl.ckons, overf3.owlng by nature
wlth the most rampant hearty fun, addnesses himself to tho molanoholy task, Eottlng to wo r"k to
llLustrât€ some enlgrûa whlch Thomas Car.lyle porhaps, or" some such congenLal drear.y splrit . . .
has left ¡.athen darken than befot:e. Anoùber lunlnary tells hfn thaÈ lt ls tbe duty of a gneat popular writer to be a gneat morel tgacher, and sÈnalghtvray a plece of stanlng norality Ls enbroLdoned lnto
the motley pattenn . . . Lastly comes thê worst
tempter of all . . . at whose lnstlgatton ar6 elâborated some plobian speelmens of all the vlrtues . . .
Tho result of some such guldanco . . . appears ln
BIeaE iloUee and l¡ltt1e @!t,
as well_as ln great
-'ñffiãnd--dõp-p-erf t qtcl. 6 õ
paræ ;f-;tn
FrLend (L864-65), Dlckens began

6õttR"*ooatoan

co îrlth DJ.ckons rlt Blackwood t I Edlnbu¡:gh
(ApniL,
IJ(}0(I
185?¡, +ss-+eOî
S3E9å1Æ.,

6T

A s1¡rllar view was expressed by !þ, Saturdav &g!g 1"

July,

L85?:

We

edmlt that Mr. Dlokens has a nfsslon, but

Lt Is to make the wonld gnLn, not to neoreato
and rohebtlltato socleùy. Sarn Wellen¡ Dlck
and Sairey Gamp are hls successeg
Swlvs}le¡r,
b4l

¿ftnoogi, Dlckensr name aE a humor'ls ü dldt holp to
llghton the tono of tho c¡dtlol.srnr Lt was not eltogetho¡r

proof agaínst the rovlews that becane lncreasingly astrlngent as tho novellstts bLüterness st¡owed ltseLf mo¡'e and

ln hls novols. Some cxanplos repPeaentatlvo of the
growlng anlnoslty of the crltles a¡re tho foJ.lovlng. fho
Etllnbu¡'cb Rev¿_gw noted ln L857 that
... 1a t¡rutt¡ we ca¡not ¡reeall any sLnglo eharacten Ln hls novelsr lntanded to beJ.ong to the
higher ¡ra¡rkg of Engllsh lLfe, who is drawn wlth
tbe sllghtest approach to tn¡th or probabl1lty.
Els lnJustlcô to the lnstltutlons of Engllsb
soelety is¡ howevorr cv€n mone flagrant than
hls ar¡lnoslty to panbioula¡r cl,assos ln that
socloty. lhe rlch and the g¡âeat arê o onmonly
be3.d up to rldleulo for thslr foL1y¡ o:r to
hatred fon tholr seLfighness. But the lnsüiÈutions of thê country, ùho lawg, the adrnlnlstna-

mone

tLon¡ Ln a word tbe gove rnment under which re
1Lve, are negar.ded end doscrlbed by Mr. Dlckeng
as alL that ls most odious and absurd 1n despotlsn or ln o).Lgarchy.þÐ
llbb ¡revLewcr then wont on to lndfoate bow unfounded

uaËlþ4þt
Fo¡rd.

¡.

1O1.

þ!g,

rv (Jul'yr 185?)' 15¡ cltod

65*fhu Llcôneo of Mode¡rn Novellstsrn Edtnbu¡reh

, cvr (July,

1,857)' 127,

bv
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and unfal.r w6Ì'e D¡.ck€trs

t

ch&r.gea, and hov, the author hsd

tn balf-t¡ruths and dlstortlon.
A furühe¡r example of the hostlle revlews of thla
ponlod 1Ë th€ fol3.owlng ex€orpt taken fron a þotrospoctlvc assay that appeaned ln tbo Dublln RevíEw tn L87J,.
0n1y tho cheo¡"fulnesg of an uneduoated ntnd couJ.d
fnsplne the oonplacent sslf-g1o¡'lfioatlsn of bls
ùone when he rldleules and neprove€ the lnstftufl.ons of his own oountry. . . .IÈ doe¡i;not loadlly
occur to uneducated peopLe, unless they have tho
gracê of humlllùyr Èhat more ônists ln whåt ùhêy
are lookl.ng at than they can sse, and ühaü thlngs
rvhloh puzzle thoE may posslbly be above th€L¡ con-Á,A
pnehensfon, instoad of bclng beneaÈh thelr notlee.-OnE of the typleeJ. obJectlons raised agaLnst thc
polltlco-e ocl.al cnltlclsm of Dlcksnst laten novels ras that
lt çag too fåellei lt lgnor.ed the ha¡'sh neaLftles and offered
onl¡r pLatltudes. Blecbroodrs notêd thls as 6arly as 1846.
Thene nay be lnequallÈles ln this world¡ and there
nåy aLgo be lnJustlcê;_but lt ls a very gneat nistake lon Dlckensr parþ1 to bold that one-ha].f of
the populatlon of theEo lslands ls llvlng tn pnofll:
gate ease upon tbs eompulsony labour of ths otber.o'r
ln J.849¡ whLlô agnocing ühat Dfokensr condenna@:.&g,
tton of MaLthuglan aad antf-Chrlstlån theonlcE was not tta
deaLt

'

66"1"u

Engllsh $ovelLstg¡ Dlekeng and Thaokerayrn
-DubIlE Rev!.ew, IJWIII (Aprl1, 18?1), 336-65'l .
67
-'S.

lïarron, nAdvlce to an Intondtag Senlalf où¡rl

Blackwoodts Edlnbutgþ.Masezlner I-J( (Nevenbe¡¡ L846), 596.

sõ

shlt too

savager,t6S Ald questlon the general accunaey of

Dlckensr soolal oriüLclsm. Aocordlng to thle nagazine,
|[he pietune tho¡re d¡rawn 7¡în tUe ChinegT was or¡e stdeã. . . . we heard nu-o.h or tirãEiã-tc vl¡rÈueg
of tbe labounl.ng cLasses, and üho vLle selfistl¡ress
of the r'l chr but saw noühlng of the reversc qlde
of tho mêdêL wht ch nev€rthefcss al.so exlsts.69

qulte enphatfa
that Dlckenst later flctlon was qulÈe lnferlor to such
oâp}lcr novElg as ¡tg@,.
iv¡.ltlng tn 18?õ¡ the criülc
FredE¡rl.ak A. Lafng lncluded ln hlg artloLo on Dlckens a
brlef pr6cls of most of th6 authorr s novelg. It ls qutüo
amuslng to note that the pr.ácis of tho noveL ln guestion
became shor.ter and shortar the fr¡rtho¡. that üho novol was
removed from Plckrlèk. fhe posü-!gpp¡¡!þ!! novoJ.s¡ Latng
Ag evldenoed abov6, revlewors we¡îe

dlsnlssed

ln

two scntences.

ÞIeaE geuge descrlbes the mfss¡rleg

of a law-suLÈi

tale of a sürlke; tft-qle Datrtt
of
Ilfe 1n a aebtórÇäsõ-nj-ña
F6s-FTããures
A Tale of Ttro Clü1es ls a story of thô ¡fench
Hard Ttmes, the

EoïõTñtïõnïoF¡riãñ?r othe¡ anä hter Forks aro
68n"rmonfste--Dlokens

and Thacke¡ray,n .@þg Asg,
.
(Mayr
Ð(I
L849't, 229.
Utlþlu. For a discussfon of the ono-sldod naturê
o¡ p1s¡6¡si-pies ontatlon of the Freneh noblllty ln 4, Talê
of Tro Gltlei, see Llvlne &, 1860. nlt ls e-shanãfElñfñfrrõffioputanEñil-erf;o- eraggereto the fautüs of rhe
!þench arlstocracy ln a book whloh w111 natunelly ftnd lts
way to ¡readens who lmow very llttle of thc subJocü exocpt
Fbat be chooses to telL them . . .rr trA Tale of fno C1ü1es,rr

Llvlnc 4gg, ULIV (Fobnuary, 1860),

õ68.

':.;

|.'.:,.: : : :,:::. :...':: ::.'.:.:.
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tnportant as to dema^Bd speeial
å3ii!3170""
Among the many hypoùheses put forth to pantlal-ly
oxplaln the gerfoug reslstance wlth shielr ühe auühort s
Lator novels wêfo metr ano Èwo that dcso¡rve sepanate uontlon. Ths ftrst of those postulatod that Dlo&cns I farnanglng crf tlolsttr dld not menely alienate one specl'fl'o group
or segmont of societyr but rnany. The A,nerlcen erlùlc E. P.

wrltlng ln the Aùlantlo MontbLv ln 187?, noted
that sherc¡s auch cheract€ls ag Vholes and Slr Lelcegtar
Dcdlock nlght rarn the hearüs of tbe llberals and anger:

Whtppl-c¡

tho conservatlyes¡ Mrs. Jcllyby would bave exaofly the
oppoelte ef,feet. As a snaLl exampJ.e of the amblvaLence of
Dlckens
Dlokcnsr cnlüLoism, on6 nay note that rn 91E* @
has glven us an entl¡rely synpathetÍc portnayal of RouneeweLl¡ an 1n onmasta¡r. Nevertholess, in tha lmedlately sucthe bsnevol.eat Ror¡noereLl ha¡
oeedtng novel @! @,
?0Foedcrick A. Lalns, A ulstorv
af &¡cl!!h Llteri
(
a.rune in rhe cor.llns sohoõÍ Selfõã1-rã-na6ãÏWfrifãñõõ:iE"È, sons alã-ìeõ-n'panT, fÐì, DÞ-pp-. 195-i.96. A furühE¡r
oxarnple of the genenal ctlsdaln rlth whlcb Dloksnsr LatEr
novels rere met nay be geen tn James Rawleyrs A @!þ

#tåtå# Sf H++Ë* Ëi*äi*E*å , t,åffi åi, " "ilil'

r,
leap)
cepperrlEld
"*offi.,
ToñGi--Lar-n-t6-Eñã'tr'@
ffi
üsualIy ¡regarriäci es manking thffilmñælon o-fi¡is þ-cxans!
gcnius . . .tr Henry J. N1ool1 speaks of Et@, 49.9., as a
novol ItwhLch loarks Èhe beglnnlng of tho dccadeno€ of b5.s
genLus . . .tr Hcnry J. Nicoll.'. tandmanke of Eqellsh g9or.glg (London: Joha Hogg¡ Sast), p. 582.
u

(

1s
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bocn superaeded by the coLd, se1f-Eade factory-ownen

Bound€¡by. onê een folLow übe offect of thls a.mblvelent
sont of soclal c¡ltlclsn 1n the ?csponses nadc to lt by

8uskln. In llg!,c Thls tast he had wrltten¡
ge 1Frtcyøng7 ls enttrely rtght ln hls naln d¡:'aft
andlpurposã ln eyery book he has wnltten¡ and
aL1 of thom, but especlally Ë9g! !1499, should
be studled ¡vf tlr cLogs and eaFnqS{ oane by persona
lnüeregted ln social quostlons. '*
Eowgvon, when RuskLn recognized ín Dlokensr novcLs soclal
crltlolsn that was oontrarSr to hls otn taste, be was not
at all heslter¡t in reprovf.ng tbat author.
Dlekerns wa! a puro ¡nodcrnLst --a leader of fhe
. . . Els
st6e whlstlo party .g ry!@g
hcno Ls essontially tho lronnaster; 1n splto
of Eerd Tines, he has advanced by lrls lnfl"uenoe
cveny p rl[ñclþ].o ùhat makes them ha¡rdo¡'--tho
love- of exoltcmcnt .-, . tbe dlsùr:trst botb of
noblllty and cLeng:y. o
The gesond hypothesls put fonth to explaln ühe
bitten revlews of thls parlod was thât especlally 1n tbe
realm of econo¡olc thoory¡ Dfokens was far behlnd tha
tlmee. E. P. Whlpple notodr ln th6 Atlqntlc @þþ!f ln
18??, that Dlckengr roaderîs Yrere itvexed wlth an author
who devlated f¡'on ths counse of amuslag them r . . . onl-y
to ômpbaslze notlons v¡hLeb were behind the browledge of
r

?rry

w""t

€ ¡gglp, lwrr (1eoõ-1912)r õln.r

"
cltod by ffiiõ,-.-ã4.

ttgg.,

Nx:(vrr, ?r clted by

B,

pp. 94-95.

56
îr4

tho tlme.n'" Whlpple went on to say that' tho laws of
polltlcal economy we¡re Âs lnexorabLe as th6 l-aws of g¡:avltatlon. Ec lndlcaÈed that:

tlne wl1L c o¡no rhen lt s111 be &Ét intollectually discr.odltabLe for an eduoatod poraon to
êngage 1n a o¡n¡sade agalnst the polltlcal economy

Tlre

as 1n a erusede agains!,tho
establ-lsbed laws of
the physl.cal unlver.se . r É
Espoclally ln the genera3. proaperlty of bhe 1850rs, the contomporary laws

of polltleal

€eonony eeemed so

sslf-evldenf

that Dickons and Rr¡skln wê¡ro 1n nany quartors regarded as
madmen for ohamplonlng contrary oplnlons.T6
As wae lndleated oarlfer fn this chaptonr the
c¡rlticLs¡r of üho fl¡:st half of the nlnofoenth oentury was
oharacterfzød by a conspLcuous absenoe of aesühetle üheorles
of fletlon. Such was not tho caser hov¡ev€nr wfth the latter
balf¡ for: lt wes durlng tbis period that the novel wes flrst
beglnnlng to be aerlously consldered as a work of art. In
a retrospectlve eoeey of L864, Justln Mc0anthy notod this

tss. p. whlppre,rt Dfckensrs Eard Tinrssrtt
A3gglg
W!4X, xxxü (Le7i), á5?, cltod by Ig,I4, p. 1o2;tnÃ4g., p. 6sõ, cttod by
loa-roõ.

@,

Bp.

tuor,
too separete oocaEl,oas RucH.a tr{od to put
poll
tlco-ooola3. oplnlons ln e on t emp o¡rar1r magaf,o¡rth hls
zlnes buü on both occaslons public plpêssurô fo¡'ced tho
edlùors to request hln to dlscontlnuo.

g7

cssentlâL dLfference betvro€n tbe two perlods.

It ls only of reoent days that e¡'ltLcs have bcgun
sonLously to occupy themeeLves ln the consfdoratlon
of prose flotlon. Iü fo¡rced ltsolf on them by lts
popularlty and lts lnfluenco. Whsn fÈ boea¡¡e
utterS.y lnrposslble to lgnore 1t any longêr, . . .
Ít sas then . . . too fate to set about Laylng
down larsr end fortnlng sohools, and prescrlblng
ühls and proscrlblng that' and attcnptlng aII the
f¡reaks of pedantlc power In whlch crltlcÍsn dellghted to lndulge f¡rom tbo days of Zol]us to those
of Byner . . . One resuLt fs that the novelletrs
art 1s by fan ühe most f¡¡eebr vLgorous¡ and flou¡'lebing of all tho llterany professlons of tho day
Maoaulayr s lnfluenoo over the ayerage Epg3-lsh
nind was narrow eompar.ed wlth tbat of Dlckena.'"
Itenry Janee, as êvfdonoed Ln hls essay sþ 44þ of Flotlon
(1884), qulte reallzod th.at ln earillcr days the novaL had
frequently been tr.eated as tbe poor reLatlon of drama and
poeüry. PnevlousJ.y ¡ aaíd Jâme¡,
ùhere rvag a colofortablo ¡ good-hunrourod feel-lng
abroad that a novel ls a novel, as a puddlng ls
a puddlng¡ and that our on1-y buslness wttb 1t
But ¡rltbfn a year o¡3
couLd_be to !¡¡/al low lt.
Eone
r€ason
or oÈhei, tbere
two þt ::ee!7, fon
bêen
slgns
of
returnLng
anlnatlon--the
e¡ra
havô
bcen
to
a
certo
bave
of discussÍon rould,rgppear
taln extont opened.' '
?6Ærrstlo

ninster

Mc0arthvT rNoveLs

wlth a

Pu¡¡oosc.rr West-

, r-6-26' clted by Fàra,-ppìF'28.

R"-v1qq,

)offr

77-' 'Ilenry

Jarn6s, ll The

(L86ä1

Art of Fletf.onrr Amenl.oa¡r Poetry
edltlon; Boston: Eoughton Mifftfn Conrpsnlr
Tñwãor
1960) r p. 804. In thlg ta$Þ olsefr note Janest othor oonments. ttlt ftb.ê novelr/ had no af n of havlng a theoryr a
convlctlon, a consciousnegs of ftseLf bohlnd lt--of belng
ùhe êxpresELon of an antlstlc fatthr the ¡'esult of cholco
and comparlson.ll p. 803.
and Prose, No¡tan Foerster and Robert FaIk, ãditors

õ8

The era

of

df eeussl.on had lndeed openôdr and

ln

L89L¡

after tbo appearâncs of Jemesrs work, W. D.
IiowolLc pubJ.lshed bts @!!!-gLg e¡rd Flcüton' arl EaÊay
devotod to tho pnemf.se ¿hat |tthe stone age of flctlon and
soven years

o¡ltl.clsnlr78
,ro* oo"o.
"r"
She nat'ural ¡'osult of tbls lnc¡oased eonoera vrltlr

tho fomr aad technlquê of the novel was the developmcnt of
speolflc tåoorles of flotlon; theo:r.los that all polnted
ln the dlroetlon of realLsn. A. å!Ègægg revlewer" noted
tbls as oarly aE 1841 ¡
lE, or alns at being¡ a
Ie 1t not thet a
picture of daily EEI
llfer--¿ nefler of buman natu¡o
wrder tho ¡rodlflcaúlon of an aefual state of
soolety? , . . A I@48, on the eontrany, pretonds to no guch ftdelity of deLineatlon. It
st'rives to palnÈ man as a bolng of passfon aLonoi
its vlew of l1fe fs taken by the f,lane of torohôs
. . . dåzzl1ng bnllllancy and fathonlers gLoom
If thts deflnltlon be eo¡rroctr e renaneo
is at varlanee wlth the spl:rlt of the prcscnt age.
Tlro nlneteenth eentury ls dlstlngulsbed by a
eraving fo¡r the posftfve and real--l.t ls''6esen'
ü1a1.1y an age of analysÍs and c¡:ltlcfsn.'"
78w.
o. Eowells¡ Crltlclsn and Ftctlon, (1891), pp.
p. 202. Alühough James and Eowollc
clted
by s!¡
174-176'
both clalned that orltlcs bcgan to aoaepù the novoL as an
årt fofti only ln the 1880r s end 1890rsr thêre dld exlgt before that tlne a consÍderablo a.mount of fnte¡,egt ln tbe
acsthetlo aspects of the genr€.

tn¿!n*uu*, (September. 25, 1841) t p. 74ot oited by
pp . EilÏF
see älso W. D. EowolLcr-oonmont ln C:cftt8gq'
(1891).
Glsm aÞd Ilg!@,
EorveLLs ¡:efe¡rs to ùbe beginnlng
õ?-Tuñ'r. neteeñth c€ntury when fr ¡'omanco was maklng tho same

õ9

eanlle¡ than thê above oxcorpt from tho 4!!9ry,
Jobn gtuanü Mlll enphatlcal3.y decLa¡¡ed that rrthe tnuùtr of
flctlon ts to glve a truê plctune of 11fe.lt80
One of tho ¡lo¡t populan of the Vlctorian noveltsts,
Tbacko¡ray, was gimilanLy aware of the ou¡l¡:entg of the ago.
Ee was ecl¡olng tho oplnS.ons of a moet vocaL group of cültLos wbon ho sÊ1d: lr T?re A¡t of Novcl s !.s to nepnesent
Nature: to convêy ao strongly as posslble Èhe sentLment,
of reallt'y.rr8I Wlth these sentLu€nts ln Bfnd, one may
readlLy unde¡¡stend hls obJeottons to Dlckenet ftotlon.S2
I quarnel wlth htg Art 1n many roEprcæt è ßtc7
I dontt thlnk reprêsents natuíe duiy, for tnãtañô,e
Mlcawben appears to me an exaggenation of a man,
âs hls name ls of a na¡ne. It ls d€llghtfl¡L and
makes me laugh, but^lt ls no moÌ'é a nêel man than
Even

my

fnlend Puncb ls.õo
Drr,lng tbe latter haLf of the nlnetsonÈb ceatury,

ffgåt agalnst effete cl-asslolsm whlch reaLlsn io naklng
today agalns t eff ete romântlof sm . . .rr WllLta.u Dean
nC¡rlùlclsn

Eowellsr

and

SoJuhn

stì¡art MlIl, g.g!q., p.

81Go"don
(

cambr.l dgo

¡

It

.

Flctlon,rt American poetr¡¡

N. Ray (ed.)

s.4.,

19¿5

and

4o?.

The Leüters

of

Thackerav

), ÍI,Tl'zi.7|iærEa-S-FsTt, p . 11.e.

82Th"oker*yr
s popularfty anong rthLghbrowtt Ìeaders
vl.s a vlg DLckons wag ln Ro smalL way the resul.t of h!.s perããþtÏoã-of and adherence to the oano;ls of tntg ,ireafisifä
mov omêntr! ln nld-Vlcto¡rlan ßlctl-on.
8õeordor,

loc. clt.

N. Ray ( ed . ) , Ttre Lette¡rs of Thaokeray,
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s oplnlou nas ôchoêd a¡ al re-echoed by the rêvÍsw€rs. Llvine AEg, ln 1858' notêd tbe followlng:
nø /ÍLckenaT can only concelve of vlrtucs and vlces
tn ihelr vãiy slrnpleit forus. Tho goodness of-þls
good m€n ls ätwayË runnlng over thelr' boards¡ like
Ãaronrs olntment--the wlckedness of hfs vlllains
ls always flamlng and blazlng llke ê bouse sn flro'
rhe u1xáit charactens ¡ the confuslonr the lnoompletenoss, whi ob neet us at eve¡1 stage ln roal
lLfe, never oocu? Ín hls Pages.-Thackerêyt

In a subsequetrt 3ev1€w ln fS6O, LlvlnR Agg s81d substanÈ1aIly ttro sane thlng:
Ttre higher pleasuros whLetr novels ano capable of
glvlng-are those whlch alîe derlved fron the
ãevelópnont of a sklIfully construoted plot, or
the caroful- and moderate dellneatlon of cha¡:acter; andt nelther of these are to be foundI ln Mn.
Dlcúens works . . . lhe t¡¡o maln soureo .of
hls populartty ane bf.s power of wonklng upon
tue ieälfngs by tlre coarsest st5'nulants, and

bÍs power óf settlng

oorrulon occgËr'ences

grotãequo and unexpected I1ght.ëe

Ln

a

F\¡rther evldence of the empbasie on roalism anong
tho c¡.l.tles nay be found ln Dlckensr leùters. In a letter
datod LBõ9 tho au tho¡¡ defêndêd bls own I'naglnatlve styJ-e
of wrltlng against the reallstla style then ln vogue.
84,,Mr.
265.
85nA

Ðickonsrrt Llvlns Sæ,

T.l" of

ÍuêI'f,r 1860)' 667.

Two

LVIII (July¡

1.858),

Cltlesrrt l,lvlns $ggr IJ$V (Feb-
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It

does not seen ùo me üo bê onougb to say of
any deseråptlon that lt ls tbe exact tÍr¡tb.
The exaet truth nust be there¡ but the nerlt
or art ln ùhe narratone ls Èhe narìner of statlng the t¡¡uth. As to whlcb thlng ln lltenature,
iù always s€ems to me tbat there ls a wo¡rl-d to
be donê. And ln these ùlmes, whên ühe tendoncy
fs to be frlghtfu1J.y LlteraL and catalogue-llke,
to make Èhe üh!.ng, in short, a ¡rort of Ð).n 1n
¡reduotlon that any nlserable c:loaturo ca¡r do ln
that way--I have an ldoa (:rea!-ì.y f ounded on tbe
lovc of what I p:rofess)r that the very holdlng
of poBular ILùorature through a klnd of popula¡. ^^
dark ege, may dopend on such fanctful tneatnent.oo
Dcsplte Dlckensr dlsllke of rt catal"ogue-1lkett real-

critlcs of tbe post-1.85Ors thought 1t lnflnltety
euperior to hlE own lnagf.natlve sty1o. In Elackwoodr s
for 1857 one e¡rLtic noted 1n a aomewhat humorous veLn tho
deflcloncles ln Dickensr a¡:t of fletlon. Tho enltlc
f.sm, mosù

lnaglned Dlokens explalnlng tho pr.ocess wbeneby he creåted
one

of his eharactens.

Al though

reviewe¡rrs obJectlon was typÍcaL

wrLtten humorously, the

of the c¡ltlelsn of

ùhe

day.

here¡ ladles and gentLomenr I take thls ab!s one of tbe character'tsticg of thc presont day¡ . . . I select this
inatlvtduaL tr.ait fro¡a the heap you soe 3.yfng by
me--I add a blt of virtuo ¡ . . . I dresg the
combinatlon ln th€se garnments, whlch I got off
a man ln tho stneet. Observe now, when I pull
the strlngs (and I dontt nlnd letttng you fr6e ¡n6
pulling the strlags all through the extrlbltlon-See

sùracù qua}ltyr wblch

86Joh".Fonster,
Thó Llfe of Charles þ@gr
J. 1fl. T. Ley (1928), eiEã-¡i Ey-¡ord, pp. l'õ-4:TB5;-

ed.
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no deceptlon, ledLes and gentlernen. none).

å3liäåt

how

the actlonJ how effective'rhe chárac-

the obJections ralsed agalnst the
authorrs fictlon were twofoLd. Flrst, the characters !{€ re
not dravû from real life; they were t14pes. Second, there
yras no lnteractlon between lncldent and character;
the
charaeters acted 1n certaln sltuattons only because Dlckeng
As was noted,

nudged

them. In an earller

of the above revfew,
t'he revlewer elaborated on thls last polnt. nln e great
novel the lncldênts and charecterg work together for good,
characters producfng lncldent, lncldent calllng forth
tralts of charecter. . . .nd6 Judged by thls standard,
pessage

Dtekenst novel under revlew (ti¿t]g Dórrfg) was a poor vrork.
The reviewer clalned þhat one of the glarlng faults of the
novel nas that the fo¡tr.nes of the Clennam fanily were not
trso Lnterv¡oven

that the opposlng or blendfng lnterests
should have ellclted character . . .tr89
Respecùed

crltlcs

87rr¡sns¡g¡ ra¡tc e

!ggg! l'Iaeaztne, LxXXf

sueh as lrrelter Bagehot and G. H.

with Dfckens. n Bï¡tèl¡i;roód iìg tü{ri'-

(Âprtl,

88$¡g', P' 5oo'
8e$I9., p. bel.

L85?l;

5gã----
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Leweg aLso complalned about

the se$ô deflclcncy ln

DLckans.

fact that soüo conùemporary crtt!.es
eould posslbly ftnd pleesune ln contemplattng tbe authorre
rrdlseonnectcd worldll and ll exagge¡rate d caricature.rt B¡8ahotts obvlous dlstaste was ca"rled to the e¡tsnt that hc
cvEn refugsd to disouss any of ühe novels that succesdeê
g@!g$.go
G. E. I,cwes llkewlse based hlE prlnctples
of crltlolsttr upon reaLlsm. Àoeordlng to thls critlcr reallsn ln lfterature meant probablllty tn aotLon and chanacte¡r.
Eence the soquonc€ of, events ln the noveL !ûusü unfold ln
Euoþ a way that they eppean to havo been brougþt about by
ühs lnter.aatlon of ohalractôr end clrcunstance, eomethlng
ùhat Lewcs thoughü rras strangely absoaü f¡æ Dlckens¡ sorkg.
Unre al-ar¡d lnposslble as thess typcs þtcfens t charThe forse¡r Iåraented Èhs

actengr/ woxrê r _ speaklng a Language neven heard Ín
Ltfe r-movlng trlke ploees of simpJ.e mechanlsm always
ln one wey {lnstead o! movJ.ng wlÈh the lnflnlte
fluotuaùlons of organlnbs . . . ) these unreal flgurog
affocted thc unerltloaL reader wlth tbo foi.oe of

r.ealLùy. . .91

9ow.ltur Bagohot, ncharles Dickensrrt fhe wor.ks
rnd Ltfc of Wal-te¡r Eegchqt r M¡rs. ft¡ssoll Banlngton t
ãdTùFTl,onaõnlTnexrans, Grê6n, end Co., L915)r III'
106-107.
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- -George

CrltLofsm,F flre

lat

LanE

HenrXr Lcwosr lrDiekens ln Relaülon to
DlokenC Cnltlcs, Geonee t. Ford and L,,aur-

Jr., odftor.sJIfEqoa, N.Y.s

Pre6e, 196õ)r Bp. 61-62.

CornoDIlnlverslÈy

h.t+

leYree

readlly admttted that to the rruncrltlcal

readern

the Dlckenslan charaeters rnigrt appêa¡, rea1, but he felt
that to the dlscenxing reader such as hlnself , the char_
acters wer.e pa.lnfully inadeguate. The main drtfb of hls

crltlclsm 1s shown ln the followtng analogy:
Glve a chtld a wooden horse, with hatr for nane
and t"il¡ and rdafer-gpots fór colourfne. he rvfif
never be dlsturbed by the fact that t,hié horse
does not move its le!s, but runs on w?reefJ__iñe
general Eugq-estlon sufftces for hls belfef; and
thLa wooden horse . . . fs bel.leved in noré than
a. pfctured horee by a Wouvermann a or an ânsdeli.
ft may be sald of Dlekensr hunan flgures that thev
and ru¡ on rùeel.s; È'ut thesã are-'
lo9 g.." w-ogd-en,scarcely
disturb the be11ef of

ffiîl#"3åch

ft should be noted that none of the preceding
realtstlc crltl.cs were wllLlng to grant to Dlckensr world
any sort of probabtlity. ådhertng ås they dld to Ìiterary
car¡on8 that enphaslzed the necessÍÈy of a c10se connectl.on
between the real worLd and the novelistre fictttlous onê,
the reader can see that they could hardly have been

to react to

tn any other vray.
One of the few crlttcs who dld reallze that Dickenet
world ntght have fts ov¡r laws of probabfllty separate frcm
those of nature ?ras Dêvld ltasson. Hls essay orlglnalJ.y
appeared in the NòrrË Bilúíáh Reüièù fn 165l and tr conexpect ed

92

Dlckensr work

flld., p. 62.
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sigted of a long dfgcusslon on tho relatlve merlÈs of the

styles of, DÍckenc and Thaokcrey.96
Íhê êssênoc of Masgont s dlscuEslon Ls ln hls dtfferantlatlon between the nrealtr and the ntdeaLt ln art.
Masson extends the tern trldcali to lnclude any type of
lmaglnatlvo distortlon. Eonoe, ln the anaLogy that he mado¡
Dlckenst wnlttngs would be akln to tbo palntfnga of Reynolds
and Raphael rathen than Eogarth. {Islng a slnlLar a¡ra1ogy,
Thaokerayt s flctlon wouLd be el.osen to Hogarth than to
Raphael. Masson safd¡
Llfs as lt ls
It ls Thackerayt s aim ùo ¡represent q¡omen,
as they
actuaLly a¡rd blstorlcally--¡61 and
are¡ f.n those sttuaÈLons ln wblcb they are usuaLly
p1accd, wttb that mixture of good and evll a¡rd of
st¡rengÈh and fofbls whfch ls to be found 1n theltl
characÈcns, and llablc onLy to thpge lncldents
whLch are of, ondlnary occu¡'¡ronco.vr
Aeoordfng to Massonr Dickensr flctlon dld not pnetend to

thls klnd of neallty.
The ldeal or Ronantfc a¡¡tlsü must be true üo
nature r as wolL as the R€aL artlsùi but he nay
be t¡n¡e 1n a dlffenenü faEhlon. Be nay üake
93
--Tbe

cssay ls partlcu3.a"Iy notewo¡rthy lnasmroh as
publloation
of Vanltv Fal:r ln 184?-48, tho novels
after the
àr rnacterày wore oonslde;ã?lE Fu-ue touehstone of the
reaLlsts. Soen ln thls 1l8bt ¡ Masaonrs eEeay beeonos a
debate not Just about two novel.Lsts¡ but about two EchooLs

of thougbt.

94
"-David

C¡?ltlcs.

Masgonr rtÐlekens a¡¡d Thaokerayrrr &g Dl ckons
Georce E. Fond and Laur{at Lane J¡r.r edltorg (Ithaoa¡

Ñl3liTórnoll-unlvorslty Press, 1963), pp. õ4-55.
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hlnts fron

Natu¡ro I'n he¡r oxtremest nsods, and

hlnts thc gems of oreatLons fltted for
a wor"l-d proJected lmaglnativoly boyond the rgal
oner or lnsãrtcd lnto the nrldst of the ssa1 gqe,
and-yot lnaglnatlvely moated ¡rounô fron 1t.o"
Ib¡ ¡eal merlt of Magsonrs essay Iles ln the fact
ùhat unllke alther G. II. Lcwes or lYaltcr Bagehot r be recognlred that Just beaausa Ðlokensr ¡vorId was an ltlmaglnatlvetl
one¡ Lt was not necessarlly an LafenLor ons. llNow, both
klnds of art are Js gltlrrate rrt sald Masaonr lland each wrlter
1s to be t¡'letl withln his own klncl by the succesg he has
atùalned ln lt.n96
¡¡ako theso

Ma¡gonts conmoÊts eannot be takear howeve¡r¡ as bef'ng

at all nepresentatlve of tha c¡'ltlclsm of his ora, for unttl
tbc L88O¡s c:ritlos sttll rlgldly adhcrod to rcallstfo standard! of noveL c¡rLtlalsm. As ptlt be lndlcated ln tho
lmnedlately succeedlng chapter, howovê ¡3.t tbå post-188Orr
wltnessed a gradual changê f¡rom the rêallEm advooatod by
such crLtles as G. E. Lcwssr to the mo¡ra flexlble appnoach
euoh aÊ

tbat

pnopoundod bY Maason.

'ury'¡

pp'

tu&!g', p'

õ5-56'
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CFAPTER TI

llso of the foatu¡'es of the Dfckenst crLtlolsm
ïrr,lttên between ca. l'880 and ca. L94O $¡€re flrst of all'
consplcuous abgence of moral orl'tlcism and seoondLy a
helghtoned lnteresÈ tn the tecbnfque of novel' wrltlng'

a

wlll recalL tbat ln the precedlng perlod (1eõ6L88O) the orltlcaL approaohos to Dlckonsr flctfon rvcre
the opposlte. Durtng that lnterval¡ the authorr s
"*r"iIy

Ehe rcaden

worktendedtobec¡:ltlclzedlnpnadomlnarrtlynorra3.üorms¡
and lt was only at ths sl.os€ of the perlod tbat tbe crltlcs

reall.ybegantoexamlnethefor.marrdteohnlquoofblsnovels.
In thls ohapter I wf1l endeavour to lndlcafo thg reasons
wby noral orlùlolõm dlsappeared as onê of the c¡ltlcaL

to Dlckenet flctlon¡ and socondly, ÈlT üo
account fo¡r the rêasons for tho contlnued and helghtenocl
lnterast ln the form and technlque of ths authonrs novels'
Genonally speaklng¡ there we:¡e two rêaEons for Èhe
abs€nce of moral crLtloism. lfhe ftret of ùheee was that

approaehes

1n the pêrlod under conslderatlon¡ the novel was undergolng
a fu¡rdansntal change. Starting $1th Goorgo Mooret the

Englleh novellste were gnadually vrostlng frorr thelr crlt-

lcs the rlght to exüend tho subJêct matter that mlght
legitlnatoly be lncludod ln tho novol. As n18ht wclL be
expecüed¡ r¡ex was the subJect matter thet authons deemsd
47
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nost worthy of Lncluslon. fhe asplratlons of Moore and
flardy ln tbls respect att¡raoùed the fire that bad hlüber'to
beon dl:rectod aü Ðlekons. As tho oontuny drow to a close,
those of, DlckensI rt lndlscnetLones tÌ¡at had palned a¡r earlLer'
generatlon of c¡'ltlcs faËed lnto fnslgnlflcance when compar,ed to wh¡t modorn erltlcs @onsiderod to bE the fan
g¡rosso¡r obscenltles

of

Moorô and

Hardy.

Beoauso thLs

nodlflcatlon of tbe noveL was of saJo¡' lmponÈance, I sbaLl
brlofly outllns the sùops wheroby lt ca¡no e.bout, lndlcatlng
from time to tlne the diffcrencas between the novol of
DLckens I era a¡ld that of tho late nLaeüeonth cantury.
The besù placo üo begln a brlef survoy of the ebanglng
attltude of tho nf.netcenth century novellsts ls wLt'!¡ the
dlsclple of the bearth and ho¡oer Ðlcken¡ binsolf. Although
ttris au tho¡3 nev6t? aerLously devlated f¡o¡l the narrow patb
narked out by rcspectabLo sooLety¡ he was fan mo¡re antagontstle to thc conventlons of ühe age tban 1s usuall'y suspooted. one can trace 1n hls Frltlngs a gnadual progresslon

of moral erltlolsmr
tbrough a mlddfe p€rlod of doubt¡ to hls f,tnal attttude of
all but open reJeotLon of thoso s tanalards.
In the proface to bls 6ar'1y novel olive¡r gglgþ (fe5e)
Dlckeng had boaàted that even the nost deLicate ean would
not ftnd tbe si.lghtest offênce ln the speech eropLoyed by
any of the dentzens of Saff¡ron IIt1L. Nevertheless, by tbe

f¡rom an earily and avowed accoptance
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tine of tha pubJ-lcatfon of Donbsy g¡5! Son ( 1848 ) tho author
was evldently awar.e that havlng to takê lnùo consldêratlon
the monal preferenoes of hls crltloe wae gofng to Eomêwhat
eranp hls etyle. That Dickens was bogfnnlng to ento¡rtaln
oplnlons contrary to tbosê of the then aceeptod ma:<f.Ers of
art may be deduoed fron the faet that 1n @þX gl9 åg hls
onlglnal Lntentlon had been to Let Edlth Donbey bocome
CarkersI mÍstress.I lgftb the publlcatlon of hls last conplete noveL, .Sl Mu!3g! Fniend (1865)r ha eame rlght out
and lndfaated ühat sueh Etandande were

"ldl.euLous.

üofng

hls daughüer as exanples of niddle-e1ass
rospectablS.l ty, Dlckons wes unmerolful ln hls satfu"e. In
the fol lowLng oxce4)t fron that novel¡ the author said ln
his own volco:
A ce¡rtaln lnstltutlon ln Mr. PodsnaÞrs nlnd whlch
h6 ca116d rl the young personrr nay be- conslderêd to
havo boen ênbodled ln Mlss Podsnap, hls daughter.
It waa an LnoonvenLent and exaetlng lastítutlon,
âs nequl:ring ever.ythlng ln tbe unLveree to be fllod
dovn a¡rd fittcd to lt. Tho questlon about êvct5rthLng was¡ would lt br,ing a blush lnto Èhe cheek
of tho young por?son? And the lno onvenlenee of the
young pêrÊon wes tha,t r accordlng to Mr. Podsnap,
shê scemed aLways Llable to burst lnto blusbes when
there was no need at all. Thoro appeared to be no
llnc of dEmarcatLon boùwsen the young peraonrs
Podsnap and

-Jaffney¡ and p:re sumably Fôrster¡ were adamant fn
thelr lnslsfonce that Dlckens absndon tho Ldea, and Edltbr I
1

virtuo consequently romalnod lntact.
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6fcesElvo fnnocenoe, and anothe¡r personfs gulltLoat lmowledge. Takc M¡.. Podsnapt s so¡ri f or ltr
and thô sobcrest tlnts of drab r whlte, llLac,
and grcyr were al.l fJ.amlng r6d to thls troublosono Bull of a young person..

kceplng ln nind the fact that Podsnapts gorge
had rlsen at tho mere montLon of Londonr s starvlng poor,
1t roqul.ros very LlttLe lmaginatf on to oomprehond the bor¡ron
Fur ühôrm o!'o ¡

roal Podsnap nust have feLt upon seelng
Boffln scranblfng alL over and dlgglng ln the vast mountains
of :refuse ( lnoludlng human waste ) euphemlstl cal.l.y caLled

and dlegust ùhat a

ndust heaps,E
Ðlokons, howêvê¡3, was not the onLy euthor who do-

cried tho uoraL cr,¿terla used for. Judglng eoveLs. Hls grcat
rLval and eontemporary, Thaekerayr was lLkewlse veny much
a¡va¡.c of ths lrksome l.lmltaùlons under whLch he had to wnlùo.
Ee contlnually chafed unde¡' thosê restrafnfs, and although
he ¡ubnltted, it waE wfth l-lttlc graco, as bLs prefaco to
Pendonnlg lndicatod. He had said¡
Even the gentlemon of our âgê-- . . . evon tbego
we eennot ahov ac ùhey are, nlth the notorlous
folbLes and selfl.sbness of tholr 11v6s and thel¡r
edì¡catlon.. Sfnce tho ar¡tho¡r of Tom Jones wes
boen
burLed, no wr.Ltor of fictlon anoffuffi
pernltted to deplct to bls utnosù power a MAN.
Wo must drape hln, and glve hln a certain con2

Cha¡r1es

DlckcnÊr Our Mutual Fnlond (Nev York

P. F. coluEn and son,

fi.aJl ,ffi+17
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ventlonal sfmper. $oclety wlII not tol_erate the
ln our Art. "

Natu¡ra1

!'he grunbJ.lng

of

DLckens and Tbåokorray sas also

of th61¡r eontemporar'¡r or!.tlcs. One of thêsc
e¡rltLcs, nriltlng in the Satì¡¡'day þ!g,
had openly questloned the wlsdom of ensurLng that aì.l flctlon should. be
sultablê for young ladles. The revÍewer had saíd:
. . . i.lglrt lÍÈeratu¡rø I s pure ênough. Íhat ls ,
lt 1s nrltten upon tho pnlnciple Èhat lt Ls nevcr
to contaLn anythtng whléh a modesü nan nLght not,
Tith satLsfactlon Èo hlnself, read aloud to a
young Lady. But sunely lt ls very questlonablc
whother lt ls desirable that no noveLs should be
w¡ltten except ühoso whlch a¡re flù for young
ladles to ¡read. Is lt not so wltb any ôthen
branch of Llteratu¡:c. Theology, lrtstory, phflosophyr nor.ality, Law¡ and physical scienoe are
all studied at tho ¡:eado¡,ts perfl . . . A¡e wo¡ks
of l-rraglnatlon, then, such mene Èoys that they
ought always jo be calculatod fon girLlsb lgnôranc6? . . . Æany o!/ ow Eosù populan wrlté¡s of
fletlon . . . soem to thlnk that the hlghost fuact!.on of a poot le the a¡rugenent of chilãren¡ but
wc arê by no means prepared to say tfat, tn lfteraüu¡'e ¡ omaseuLatlon produoes purfùy.{
AJ.though the carly Vlcto¡"lan novelLsts nlght bavo
âdhêred (however reluctantJ.y) to the can ona of noral crltocboed by some

õw.

¡,I. Thackcray, rrpreface to pendennls,n Lg5o.
Íhls author dld, of cou¡rss, transgress the oritic fs dlcturos, fon urrless lond Steyne (Vanlùv Faf.r) acceoted nd6fe¡rred payment,rr (a most irnUtã$'lõ-ccFenoe)¡ beoky wae

an adultor€ss.

4
Saturday Agg@, (July 11, IB5?), clted by J. D.
.,
rrlV€ekly
.fump,
Revlewlng ln tho Elghteen Flfüies,tr Revlew
of Enellsh ê!g91gg, lffIV (January, 194e), p. 55.
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Lolsm, later novellsts were adament ln thelr ¡refus¡l to
pay Êvon llp sewlce. Íbe novellst largely nesponsJ.ble

for lnaugurating tbis ¡rovolt traa George Mooro, and because
Mooro recelved hls lmpetus fron Franoo r lt 1g to that
country that we mugt now tu¡rn.
Ac¡ross the ohannc I r the F¡ench autbors, ohlef among
Flalrbort (182L-1880) and
Zola (L840-1gta), had won fnom tholr publlc the rtghÙ to
lnolude sêxual fmrorallùy as an lnùegral part of the novcl-.
thern belng Balzee (1?99-1850)r

adulterfes of, E\rgone de Rastlgnac and Madamo do Nunelngen ln Pàre 9g!g!, and En&a Bovany and L,ooa tn qlg,
Bova¡T were lntcgral partE of eaoh of the respectfve novels.
[he advanco that this repr.esented over the EngLl sh nove]
nay roadlly bc soen lf one sont¡.agts thls freodom with tbat
The

enJoyed by

Dlckena. The roade¡r Ílll

rêcall that

Dlokens

had¡ Ín doference to the monee of soc!-eüyr canaolled the
proJected adultery between Etllth Donbey aad Carkcr tn @-

polnt was tbe manner ln whlch
DLokôns cleplcted those few prostltutes thaÈ appear,åd ln bls
nov€ls. they wera (wlth the excoption of Naacy) never
allowed to take a dlrect part ln ùhe action and lnstead
wandened eround the periphery of the noveL llke a blza¡r¡re

ÞX

and

ÊgÐ.

Anothe¡? cage Ln

G:¡eek Cbornrs, lamentlng (usualLy Ln low nmoanstl andt

wlth

a rtslldrr look ln tho eye) ühe losg of that physlcal quallty
oupposedly daomed most prec!.ous by tho nlneteenth centuny
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nalden,
Havlng seen a¡rd appreclated the freedom cnJoyed by

novellsts, Moore returned to &rgland 1n t88O
and wltL¡ the publlcatlon of 4 Ug¡!4 lg¡tg¡ (feag) ho flred
tho openlng shot of hls battle wlth the cl¡?oulatlng llbranles.
Deallng as lt dld ¡vfth the adulteroìrs conduct of the he¡rsr
tho

F¡¡onch

Lewls Seynounr the novel waE pronptly banned by Snlthrs¡

the )-argost of ths clroulatlng libreries. T!¡E Eecond
of Moo¡e t s novels¡ A Mu¡îmeri s EL&, (fees), dld not bave the
one of,

of being banned ¡ howevér', the naJo:rlty of tbo
orLtlcs dl.d condenn lt as dlsgustlng. Like lts predecessor
It had also dealt wlth lnnoraltty¡ only thls tlne adultery
dublous honoqr

was shonr'r aÍiongst ELum dv611c¡rs ¡lather then anongsù the

fasblonablo nldtdle classes that had bcen depLcted tn $ $g!-

ern Lover.
Moore waged

a long and bltton

with tho clnÈhat he felt fon thelr
combat

oulatlng llbranles and the conùempt
standards may be seon Ln the followl ng passage taken

hls Confcsstonst
hgltsh flotlon

beeame pure

¡ and the garillo

and

f¡.om

asgafoettda ìylth whlch Bjrron, Fle1dllng¡ and Ben
Jongon so Llbe¡rally Eeasoned thel¡¡ works . . .
havo dlsappoàr.ed fr.om our llteratu¡?ê. Ehgltsh
fictlon bbcåmo pure, dlnty storùos wene to bo
hgand no mone, we¡re no longer pnocurable. R¡t
at thls polnt hunan natuto lnter,voned; pooz' human
naturs¡ when you plneh tü Ln Ln one place lt
bulges out ln anotherr after the fashlon of a
Ladyi s flgure. Euman naùure has from the sar"llest
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shosn a llklng for dlnty storlee¡ dirty
part of eveny
etories båvo fomêd a EubstantLal
trdlrty
(I
EtonLesrr
enp3-oy the words
Iltenatu¡rc
ln tbe eiroulatlng Llbna:ry sense); thoreforo a
taste fon dlrty sùorlêc måy be sald to be lnheront 1n the human ar¡1m41 . CaLl tt a disease lf
you wll1--an fncurable dl seesc --wlìlchr lf 1t 18
drl,ven fnwardg, ulll break out ln an uncxpeoted
quarter Ln a new forn and wfth rcdoubled vlrulenoe. Thl s 1s e:ractly ¡vhat hås happened. Aoüuatcdt by the most Laudable moülvoEr Mudle cut off
oun ratlons of dlnty storlos ¡ and for'fonty years
¡rc werne appanentl-y"tho most nonal peo¡1l€ on thc
face of ühe eartb."
A,s can be soen ln the above quotatlon, Moone lafd
the bLame for the narrow-bindednegs of EngLlsh ffotlon
rtght êt ühe door of the circulatlng Llbranles. Tlel s typo
of argunent lsaves nlrch to bc deslred becausê ft conpletaLy
Ígnores tho fact that bad flctlon ls Just as Br¡clr the f,anl.ù
of, the novellst as lt ls the fault of ths crlùlc. George
Glsslng bad rcoognlzed ühLs and Ln a lette¡. to tbe $!]
@Ll he had suggested that tbe &rgllsb auth.o"s ne¡¡e fan
more to blame than wero Sültbre or Mudle rg. Gisslng oaid:
Engllsb novels are mfsereblc stuff fo:r a very
nlserable rcêson, slnply bocâusc frrgllsh novellsts fea:r to dlo th6lr best lest thôy shouLd damage
thelr popularLtyr and cons€qucntly thelr, lneomc."

tiuo

5G"o.g" Moorer oonf€sslons
Carlton Eouse, 191?)¡ pp. 151-162.

of a Youns @

(Ncw Yonk:

6o"o"9" Glsslng, hThe New Censonshfp of Lftenatu¡re rrt
PaLL MalI Budset¡ )Q(XII,
- f:2-:,5t cited by M. Donnclly, 999gg

ffi

tiñ--'cFãîã
T5,ælip.-f

Tóne atan

-

(c

anbri dge ¡ saivand unlve

¡¡iltlEã'ãs,
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tbts statemênt by addlhg !
nLet novellsts be t rruc to tholr artlstlo consclencâ, and
ihc publlc taste sll-l cone round. In that day thene wtll
be no conplaint of tbe cfrculattag ltbrarlas.tT Al though
Gfsstng and Moor6 dlcl diffe¡, on tho quostlon of whene ùo
plaoe the preponderance of bLamo fon the pur5.tan1ca1 st¡l'aitJackeü that enveloped Engllsh flcttonr both. wone Ln complotc
egreenent that ùho conventfong surroundlng the noveL weæ
In e later

passage he ampllfled

uttairLy :rldlculour.

lÈ ls genenaLly reoogn!.zetl that the speclflo
LnfLuenees of the French wrlters aever dl.d extend mueh past
Moo¡,e (ZeLaIs natunaLLsn prompted Moore to wr.lte $ Mumnror I g
[!¡þ but Moore ln turn dld not pass on this natura].1stlc
lnf,luonce) ¡ hls caneer was most lnporüant bocause h6 was
Lar.gely responslbb for: the opening of the battLe to lncludc
1n the novel matters oühsr than donestLc bllss. Thus 1t
waE wlth a centaLn amount of Justlflcatlon that Moore oould
say ln hlE latêr y€ars: rrl lnvented adulteny¡ wbl ch diclnrt
exfst ln ùho Engllsh novel tllL I began wrltlng.{8
Onee Moo¡re had nade the lnltlal bneach ln ùhe wal\
Whfle

t,

'Ibfd.r Þ. 82.

cl
oGeonge

Moore r
sounoe glveg/, cltod by GranT¡ransitlon (l{ew York: The MacvlIle Elcks' FlEu¡ree of$o
inlllan Companye 19ã9)r p. 205.
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other vrfters folLowed.

to

It

1s beyond the

llmlts of my

of these ar¡thors; however,
an exceptlon may be made wlth thomas Hardy. Wrtttng
paper

dlecuse al1 or nany

1n the Nði{ Re'üig

tn

1d90, Hardy had been sadly aware

of the restrlctlons placed

upon

the novellst. fn that

nagazfne he had lamented ¡

ls
If the true attfst ever weeps 1t probabl'y prlce
the
fearful
he
first
discovers
then. ntren
that-he has to pay for the prlvllege of wrlting
ln the Eagltsh language--no less a prlce than
the conplete extlnctlon 1n the mind of e-very
nature ãnd penetratfng reqtler, of synpathêtic
belief in his personages.Y
Neve¡theLegs, 1n the following year he pubttshed Täitg öf

ihe Diurbervtlles- (189I), a noveÌ wlth the subtitle nA
Pure l,Ionan Fatthfully Presented.n This novel had as lts
herolne an lnnocent country

glrl

who had been seduced by

a young dllettante. To conprehend the great change that
had taken place 1n the subject matter of the noveI, one
mey contrast tèså wlth an earlLer noæ1 havlng a slnllar
thene. Thls noveL was Mrs. Gaskeltrs ftTtlt (1S53). Ltke
Hardyts Tess, Mrs. Gaskell considered her herolne, Ruth,
to be a pure gfrl , more sinned agelnst than sfnning.
Fere, however, the sfrnllarlty ends. The earller author
was very much a product of her tlner sld bowlng to the

9Íl,or", Hardy, New Rgvley,.(f999) ,.124-125, clted
bv Grenvllle lticks. FteüEs-õTTFæsltfon (New York¡ The
MäcMtllan conpan y,' lYjqI;Þ."I2T¡:_--
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of tho day, she ensured Èhat Ruth dlal dlo at
Èhe end of the novêI.10 In M¡rs. Gaskellrs dây, the wagcs
of sl.n warc death, and slgnlflcantty enough, Ruthrs deatb
conventfons

was the penalty dêcreed by the Alnlghty and

not by nan.
Exarnlnlng Eardyts novol, one can noF Eeo the strides
that tbat novelfst had taken. Tess, l1kc Ruthr did dlE aù
the cnd of th6 novel. Rowêver, he¡r death was tbe ¡result
of the blgoùry and stupldlty of eontomporar1r socLeüy and
Dot¡ ês ras the eaEe wLth Rrthe the Just r€trlbuü.on meted
out by a wrathfuL Goa.ll
As has bcen noted¡ the exùEnsl.on of tho subJect
mattêr of tho novcl , as wcll as tbat of otho¡r gen:res, was
a mattôr of bltten contr.oversy. The poot Tennyson l.s
probabLy the bost rcpncsentatlve

of thosc who oppoÊod tbe
work of F¡tlters such as Moo¡ro. In l.,ocksley flaj.1 Sfxty
Ycars Aftcr (1886) Tennyson showed ht¡ngolf, to be bor¡rlfied
at the lLccnee taken by modern w¡rLto¡rs.
Èhe facù that Ruth ctoos pay f,o¡. ber mlstake, --foDespfteMns. GaskeLl was congldcrêd by nany- oî he¡r contem-

porary c¡,ltlcs to bc dangerously af¡áad ol bo¡r tlme.

Ilfn" othe¡r of Hardyrs mosù controve¡rslal"
novels,
.Iude tbe 9@Ig, ras Llkewlee condemnsd; the tltle befuic
connonly palapFas e il as rrJudo übe Obscená .rt fhe to¡nentã
of-abuse gbowe¡red upon tbls author, who was by no neans as
thick-sklnned as Gcorge Moore, w€re resÞonetbio for hls
ebandonlng noveL-HrLt¡.ng and neturnfng îo hts first love,

pootrT.
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Autho¡rs--athoistr, ossaylstr novellstr reallst,
rh¡nnesten, pLay youn palrù ¡
Palnt tha nortal shame of natur€ wlth tho Ilving
hues of Art.

Rlp your brothsns t vlcôs opên, st¡r'lp yor¡tî own
foul passlons bane ¡
Dowa wlth Retloenee, down wÍtb Rgverenoe-fo rward --naked

--let

wlth ühe dralnage
lnto the fountain ¡ lest tbe st¡ream

Fcod the buddlng rose
of your. Eewsr;
Send

the

dnaLn

them sta¡re.

of

boyhood

should lssuo pure .

Set the malden fanclog wallowÍng ln tho ùrougbs

of Zolaism-¡ f orrard , ay and backwar:d, downwand too
lnto tbe abysn.
Do you:r' best to cbara thê wor:st ¡ to lswe¡r ùhe
rlslng raee of men¡
For.ulard

Have we nlsen from out
tbe bsast agaln?

(

the beast¡ then baok lnto
1õ9 -148 )

wr'lttng ln, of, all plaees, þ YeÀLow
12
@Er 1n 1894r also cr,L€d out f or rrRotJ.cence ln Lltoraturo.tl
In s ratber cal-n ari d reasoned tone, qulte unllke Tennysonf s
bysferla¡ UJaugh sadJ.y notod that modorn llter.aturo had
pe¡"Eoat€d marr:lage with tbe ardoura of pronfsouous
lntorcourso. In flotlon lt fnfects lts berolnes
wlth acqulrod dlseases of nernes unmentlonable ¡ and
has debascd the beauty of matornity by enel-ysls of
the pnocess of gestatlon. Sunely the lnartlstlc
A¡rühur Waugb,

12Thu
too porlodfcaLs The Ycllor¡ Book and the Savoy
wêr6 conrnonly consläe:red to be ffi rEilTfõ"lõFtt¡e Aesthãffi
Waughr s opl.nlon¡ albelü expnossed ln such. a perlodlcal, was
qulte contr"ary to the oplnlon of th€ Aesühetês.
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tempcrament can scarcely abuse Llterature- {uçlher.
t oü¡r t can concelve nothlng less beautlful.¡o

the othsr sLds of the Aülantlc ln 1891, W. D.
Ho¡rclls was also buslJ.y flghting a roarguard actlon ln
dofcno€ of tlpurlty.ll ThLs orltlc, recognlzed as thg Doên
On

of Amcrlcan L,ettengr rhatorleally asked:
/
Young Gtrl arlse and
In what fatal hou¡r dld the'wlttr
a touclr of her
seal the llps of Flction¡
to eonlle of tho ¡aogt vital lnùe¡'osts of
îliå;I¿
Horrolls answened that the lrYoung GlrLrr hâd ùone no such
thtng. Ac cordlng to thls crftic, (he speolflcally referred
to Ðlokeasr Thackoray and Goorgc Ellot)r Engllsb authors
hed lndeod treated gex ln tts pnopen perspectlve. Howells
was qulto happy wlùb tbe way ln whleb ÐLokens had handled
rrrefatlo¡s of nen and womenrrlu to !g!l coopeuClgik!.
It ls qufte false o¡r quito nlstaken ùo suppose that
our nofols bavo l-eft untouched theeo moet lnportant
¡reallties of llfc. fhoy heve onLy not madE tbem
their stock ln ürade; üboy bave kept a ürue perspeatlve Ln negand to then¡ thoy havs rcJ'egatod
and
ühe¡n ln tbeir pfcüu¡rôs of 1lfe to th€
plaee tbey oeaupy ln Life ltse1f . . . f3ace
IõAoahoo

9/augh¡ rtRetlcsnoe
(Apr1lr 1894), 218.

ln tlteraturorrt & &lI
19 ry,
lfu. o. uorrell-s, norltlclsm and Flctlonrn @¡9g4
gr¡d
and Robc¡rt Falk, odLfors
Poetrr

Prose, Norman Foorsùer

I¡iffiirõFfeiõffitlon¡
L960)' p. ?55.

tulæ.

tus.

Boston

¡
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of the great changê Èhat oa.ae over the
Brgllsh novelr tho crltlc Eugh Wa3.polê very wltüfIy and' 1R
my opinlon, qultc cor:rectly, eald:
tbat hag yiclded
B¡t lt ls the sense of Moralltyreovontlcs
thc
the greatest changes. In the
lloveLlsts took lt fon grantod that once you wero
naruled you n€ra happy for eve¡' aftor. In the
tnLnatfes the novellsts took lt for granüed that
once you wêre mârrled you yrerê dono for. In the
moder,¡n novel¡ ag nons gf ühe charaeters eno maf;
rlcd at all¡ tho o1d quostlon scarcel-y arlses.t'
The change ln subJeeù natter of the noveL was by thls tlne
¡to great that Gcorge Glsslng¡ wnitlng ln I897r was moved to
noüe that:
Spoaklng

So great

ehango hae como over ùhc thoory and
practlce of flotlon ln ùhe England of our tlmes
that we must needs tr99t of Dlckons as¡ f.n many
ncspeets ¡ antlquatod.ro

a

for the ebgence of Moral Crltlelsm
bay be found 1n ê consldoratlon of tho Assthetio MovenenÈ.
ft is bcyond tho bounds of this paper to embark up on an
extcndod discussfon of thls nost tu¡.bul-ênt of al"L porlods
ln English llterary hlstory; howoverr one may note a few
of tbore feaùures of the movc¡rent that were Ln sone way
Tho second rêason

l?tiogu l{lal-pole, rrNovellsts

of the Ëclenticsrtr

lt¡e

ËåHf*;Ëm***i *Eåiå*å,$":Ë*#,'åufP,"TËå*offif"
1929) p, 44.
ffi'riãffiess,

t

l8c"org" Gl.sslng, Chetlqs D-teEcns¡ A C¡rltlcat Stuclv
( tn &. vicionían nna sãirãllTõldõäi-Tlackle-ãffi liñF
tcdr L903)r Þ. 6õ.
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wlth norallty. Anong tbe nost promlnent of tbese
was the lnsfstence that the subJect matter of the artlst
connect€d

$es un].lmLùed.
A world of sensatlon. Forug, coloursr feelfngs
were moant to pr.ovlde the reflnod pleasure and

enJoynrent of the ma¡r for who¡a lt e¡lEted and he
mugt turn tben fnto art wltbout restralnt¡
scnrpJ.e or concern as to whethe:r ühls ¡atlsfied
the pol.lcemen¡ pleased the pf,nlster of rallglon
or elEvated the shopkeopor.ro

A erftlc such as ecorgc Gisslngr rritlng as hc did
at tho helght of tho Moyomcnt, was bclng qufte falr whon
ho lndlcatod what aesthetlc c:rltles found dlstastEful Ls
Dlekons :

is the contnadictlon so lt3rttatlng to D[okensr severor crltlosr tbe arùlstlc generatf.on of,
today. V{haùt --tbey exclal.m--a grcet wnftor¡

Here

Lnsplned wlth a tbonough.ly fino ldear ls to stay
hls bestt unÈÍl hs has made gravo lnquiry wheüher
MeEsrs. Mudlots subscrlbe"s w1L1 approva Lt or
notl Ths me¡:e ouggestlon ls lnfunlatlng. And
thls--they voclferate--ls what Dlckeas was a1üays
dolng. It ney be true that be worked llko a lnoJan¡ but dtrat ls the use of work¡ meanÈ to bo
srùLetlc¡ oa¡rnled ob ln thê hourly foar of M¡'s.
Gr"undy? Flngors ara polntcd to thisr thatr and
ùhe othen Contlnentel novelLst; oan you Lmaglae
bl¡a ln sueh sênry pltgbt? Illlby¡ nothlng would
ffie p3.eased btn-bettõr tb€s to Loow hã was outraglng publle sentlnont I In fact¡ lt ls only
n¡hon one doea so tbat onol s work has a ehaneo
of helns Fãã.zo

J.

19w1LL1*r Gaunt, The
Cape¡ 1946), p. 1õ.

@!@!!g

2oc"u"g" Glsslngr Cba¡rlss

8lL, g¡. clt.r pp. 66-67

Adventu¡rc (l,ondon:
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Another of tbe more gaLÍent cha¡:acte rl stlc a of tho

Aesthotlo Movenent was tho lnslEtence Urat an arttstrs
work should be en snd ln ltself. T:¡,r€ artr be lt poetry,
prose or palntlngr shoui-d never attempt to fi¡ rtt¡er a
noraL purpoðê. ThuE thl g school of crLtLclsm altogether
r.çnov

cd tho questlon of monalLty froüâ a csnslderatlon of

tho noveL. åg I havc lndioatodr one convontl on of tbe

Aesthotlc Move¡¡ent had emphasized that tha novellst

was

at llberty to lnclude whatsoov6¡3 he wlshed 1n hls work;
nov, anotben 'convontlon stated that tbe novel-1gt should
not npreach.n The net result of these two convcntl.ons
wae to pusb. ell conslde:ratlons of norallty lnto tho backgnound.

a llne of critlclsm would be lnlmlcal to Dlokonc r art¡ and n6 hav€ lt on the auühorlty of Glsslng that
Sush

Dfckcngr novels we¡re lndeed adverseJ.y

erltlclzed

becauso

of thel¡ dfdactlelsn.
nard sonds a?o Epok€n of hiu þtct<øag7 by ysuBg

wrftêrs whosc zeal out¡,uns thêl¡. dlscretlon¡ and
far outsùr,1ps tholr' howledge ¡ f:rom the adva¡rced
posts of modêrn c¡'ltÍelsm any stone fs good onougb
to throw at a nove]fst sho åvowE and glonf.os Ín
bÍs noral purpose.É¿
Anong thc most cminent of tJroso c¡rlflos who wero
â1

IÞ!.9', P' 64'
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buslly tbrowlng stones lras Gêorge Salntsbury. thls cr.iùic
was lndeod a dlsclple of the Aøsthetic Movementr22 and
henoo 1È sbould come aa no sur.prlse to note the rathor
deproclatlng tonê that he adopted when dLscusslng thls
aspect of Dlckens. In bls EneLlsh Wg!, after catalogulng Dlckenst axaggonatlon¡ melodrama and grotesquerLo¡
Saintsbury sald: llüe was, moreovo¡3, a fnovelist of pu¡l,
posê | ln the hlghest degrec . . .ii'8õ A botten indlcetton
of Sal¡t sbu¡ry I s olose tl6s wlth LtA¡t pou¡r LrArt rnay be
found in th€ r€marks ùhat he made about llì¡lLIlâm Blake.
Blake r EÊld Sainüsburoy, waE ln hls J_ater yeane tlovercome
by ühe detestablc henesy of Lastructlon.rr Sueb an aÍIltetLon was dlsastrous beoause
wbên a man 1s once affecüed, whethor the lnstructlon ho glvcs be moral or lumoral, onthodox or
unorthodox r lt ls aLnosÈ hopeLess thenceforwa¡rd
to expect perfeeÈ r¡ork to be produced by h1n. He
bccones caraful of what he ss,ys, lnstead of bclngca¡rêful how he says lt¡ anxlous to say something

Ln any.nawror, nafhe:r than anxlous to say ôveryùblne (o¡,-1t nay be notbtng) ln the best-¡nanneí
possíuic.24

22For the
cLose ï,olatlonshlp betrêon Salntsbury ar¡d th€
Aesthetlc Movemcnt, see Dorothy Rlchandson, rrsaintsbuiy and
.{rt for AnËrs Sake 1n Engl.and,tr Publlcatlons of the Moâcrn

;Eæ-Foî..j&e &LÊI:lsh Novet (in tthe Chg¡rne1s

LsnguageAesoelatlon,LIi(Marc:offi*44'trf
2A

SalÞtrbury,

_ - 9"9t9"
of_ _
Er¿ËqÞ
Lt!¡¡raüÈtq Ser"l.es, ed. Oltphant
ñ fr-õãñÍ ãñã-sln'ãirffi)îi. eee.

Smeatonl-LõñAõñì

24Ðorothy--Rlchardeon, rtsalntsbury
and
Sakc ln frrgland¡tr gÊ. clt. , p. 248.

Art for A¡rtrs
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Saintsburyrs oplnlon was not shared, however, by all
gr even by many of hls fetlow crl-tlcs, and lt never became

the fashlon to ridtcule Dlckens r trpurposen to the sane
extent, J.et us say, that it becane the fashlon to rldlcule
hle exaggerated charact"ra.25 In thêir evaluatLon of dldac-

tlclsn, crltlcs

seemed

t,o be gulded rnore by

thelr

or{n per_

sonal feellngs than by their adherence to any particular
school of crlticlsm. One crl.tlc who took the exactly oppos_
lte view to Salntsbury was Ollver Elton. Iùrttlng in lp2O,

that ilgoorl and dellghtful art may quite weLl be the
result of an express noral alm._ To think otherw.ise 1s inere
late-Vlctorlan art-eent . . .n26 Not all erltlcs v¡ere es
declslve as we r€ salntsbury and Erton ln their condemnation
or approbation of moral purpo se Ln novels. Hugh lfalker, for
he noted

Lnstance, couldntt seen to rnake up hfs mind one }¡ay or the
oÈher. l'¡rltlng 1n 1921, he noted that:
ZJTh" tea"on

for thls probably
In the fact that
the aesthetesf ridicule of puipose wäslteg
cor¡nteracted bv thäovert dldacticism of the woiks-of Shaw and lbsãn t¡aã"¡ãããn
t-o gppga_r contenpor4leously wlth the aesthetic crfifõfãnrl*-See
Itl. Crotch. ItDickóns Renaisiance,tt
¡¡¡y¡E! lg.gl CCCii-(Ã"är"t;
1919)

,

It22-t'SZ.

26ouver Elto
edtion¡ London: Edkr*

Hiå,9ir*Ê,+,1+!#go

(the rourth
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was whcn Ìre fUcVenf, took upon hlu to bo a
refornren of sehoolsr of 1ega1 systems¡ of government offloes and of mo¡ralg and soclôty 1n general¡

ft

fbat be connftted hls worst mfEtakês. PrLor to
thls stage hls humoun was tho gufde. Ee ussd what
was hu.morously effactlvê r and reJected what was
not. Afterwards, bLs canon of lnclusion or €lceluELon was sorvlceabLeness to ùhe pu:rpose, or the
reverso; and as lt was no!,,a canon of art ft naturalty lcd to orror ln a¡.t.o'
Nevor.tholess¡ deaplte the roJôctlon of ttpurposett fmplied
ln Ëhe above quotatlon, Walkor, thlrtoen pagea laten¡ J.n
hls essay¡ sald:
llhe abetract questlon wheùher purpooo Ls or ls not
proJudlclal to arù lã not worth dlscussl.ng. There
Ls ao reason fn the aetu¡re of things why lt should
bo pneJudlelal , and the truE quostlon ís whethen
in. a partleular lns$gnae 1t has o¡r has not led the
aufboraetney...
Iiltalken dfd feel that rrpurposen had lndeed led Dlcksns astrpy;
howevero, tho genenal dnlft of hls crlùlclsn does Ebow â
stnange sort of duall sm as regancls thls aspect of Dfskonsr
work.

A good examplo

of the fact thaü c¡.itLcs tended to

evaluate didacticlsn 1n the noveJ. by thel:r pcnsonal pr€fer-

tbelr strloÈ adhorencs to one partfcular
school of c¡rltlclsn was fi¡"nl sbed by the wrltlngs of W. J.
Ðanrson. Tbls cnltlc haal nothlag but praisc for tbe horal
ences rather than

walke:r, Llte¡qlqle of übo vlcÈor'l8n Era (thl:rdl
""*n
erilrlon¡ cañirrtagc l cãã1ffi-T'nr-veffitffi'ãiliffi ), p,6'12.
"&.14.r P. 685.
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that anlneted Dickansl novel-a¡ nevertheLsss r

?u¡rpoeo

he

gou].dnrtacceptthateamequal.lty!.nGeongeE].lgttsnovglg.
trlt stende to the
Referrlng to Dlckens¡ Dawson rhapsodlzed:
eternal l¡onou¡r of Dlckens tt¡at ho dld m¡ch to lnfuso a nore
humene splnlt lnto ùhe general life of tho poople'rt?g IIow ovêr,r when dlscusslng the wonk of Georgc Ellot, Dawson
fbe
found thaÈ rrpurpoaert was Ln her oasc a lfabtllty.

novel 3gn9trg¡ oaid DarÍEon, firet manked tho dccadence of

Ellot.
T!¡e reason of thls docadenee ls plaln ' ' '
aerLously
It fs Èhat Goorge ELlot têok henself too
tþo
perlod
long
any
as a teaebê¡' to-malntain for
a:rtlsù'Ðu
of
tbe
tre¡€ freshness and spontanelty

It should bc eppanent by thts polnt that aü leagt
two of ühe pneaepts of novùnritlng advocated by Ëho aosthetcs were dlametåleally oPposêd to the onos professecl by
Dlckens. Ïhe concept o¡ ttpu:rltÍtt and rpunposorr thaù had
pleased vlrtually al-L of Dickenst conüernponarlês bad bêcome
by the end of the cenüury an obJeoË of ¡pldlcule f,or aesthetlc erltl.cs. In an 6ssay cntftlcd HDfckens ås Artfst'
o¡ Genlus and tho rry of rAnù fo¡r Anürs Sakerrr that appeared
ln 1906¡ R. Bnilnlcy Johns on polnted out the depths to whlch
C

(

¡,r",or,,e

Iî'

"3;"1î-å3il.ffËåoÊî,wåt'äïå**
"ng'r P' 146'
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Dlckenst reputatlon had fallen:

It

can scarcely be questfoned . . . that Charles
DLorens has suffe red nore than any other emlnent
Engltsh wrlter fro¡l the arrogance of aesthetlc
crlticlsm. His work has not mer€ly been com-

placently dlsmlssed as rbad artn; ft has been
clted again and again as a-¡lonsplcuous exaraple
of degraded popular tagte.Jr
By thts polnt, the reader has ln a1I probablLfty
wondet€d 1f the Aesthettc Moveuent ltself was not responslble for the erÉension of the subJect natter of the novel .
Suræ1y the School of LiÄ'r{ dgü tidit'must have had
sonethlng to do rrlth !.t, because 1f we asslgn to the Aesthetic Movement the dates I&O-t9OOr32 r" ."n see that
theee dates parallel fatrly closely the perlod dur{.ng
which the novellsts vrere demanding an expansion of subJect
matter, 1.e., from the publleatlon of Georç Moorers Ä
Modérn L,ovei ln 1883 to the publlcatlon of Hardyts Jude thé
Obscuió tn 1896. Nevertheless, lt ls an unresolved questLon as to rvhaù er<tent the eesthetfe crftlcst de-emphaals
31R. Brlmlev Johnson. tfDlokens as Artlst. or Genlus
tho Çnr of tÁrt for Aitts saker.il Thä Böof¿ MónthlA
rrr (1906) , 235, cired by Fórri, p. 2ó1.ToFãñ'Fø
expresslng sone hat sÛnllaFEews, see lI. Crotch. rrThe
Dtèkens Rõnalssancern Llving Ågà óccÏl (August, 1919) ,
and

492-t+97.

A¡trs

32see Doroùhy Richardson, nsaintsbury and
Sake ln Englandrrt op. ct!'. , p. 2I*3,
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of nnorallty contrlbuted to the declfne of the noveL of the
pre-ldd0ts. Âs was indfcated, there must have been at
least a correlatlon between the two events. Critlcs, however, seqrn reluctant to sey nuch nore than thls. Hugh
l,lalpole, writfng ln L929, vras convenlently vague abort the

natter.

He merely sald:

fi..e., rhe novel ca. ld7d was
IfS-olO.novel
t(lJ.!ed by- th.ree destructive forces__the sense
oï !'o!m that cane wlth the ald of Mr. Vlzetellv.
Mr. George Moore and others from France:-ah"--"'
sense of Reallty gtven to us by Thomas Éarãy
and Ge_orge Gisslng, the^[ew Moia].tty tntrodúced
to us by the New ÌIoman.JJ
The ¡rord rtforÐn as used

ln

Èhe above quotatlon

is

wlth ntechnlque.rr Hence 1t would appear, from
thls one exanrple at least, that there was a causal relat lon_
shlp between the Aesthetic Movecnent and the declíne of the
old novel. ThLs, however, f.s not neceosarlly so, for
the ¡nere fact, that a crltlc enphaslzed nform ln hfs critlclsn dtd not nake hlm an aêsthête. Henry Jaines ls a good
exariople of thts. fn hls Áit òf Èicri.òñ, he had lald much
eaphasls on the fo¡m of a novel, clalmlng that thls was
the only facet of the novel that was opon to orlùlclsn.
But desplte ùhls sfmilartty rvith t,he Aest,hêt,tc Movernent
,
synonynous

:¡i:

S.,

33l9*ft lfalpo1e, nNovellsts of the Seventlesr,, dii.
p.
¿3.
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fow persons wo¡rId claim that Janês

yra.s

an aesÈhotê. Indeedr

tbe whole questlon of the ¡reletlonshlp botween tho aesthetesr

glortf,lcatlon of fora and thê lne:reascd conco¡:n of novel
erltlcs vJ.th form ls one êroa of llte¡raüurE that haE, to
the bost of nny knowlcdgê, rêcoivod Llttlo, lf any, attentlon. As was the case wlth the Aesthcùle Movcmont and thê
dccllno of thê o1d novelr therc m¡sü have bcEn some lnflucnce,
but to doflne the exaot llmltE of that Lnfluoncc ls anotho:r'
natt6r. WlÈh thls thought ln ml¡d r we oan turn to tho next
lnpontant c¡rltlcal approaeh to tlckeast flctlon. ThLs
approaeh takes lnto conslderatfon the orltlcst seectfon
üo the noveltstrs deplctlon of ¡êatLty.
Ac bas bcen lndl.eated ln the 1¡oitlal cbapter of Ey
thesfs, the erltlolsm of the pcr{.od cxtenillng frou eå. L850
to ca. 1880 was char.ec te¡:l.zed by the gr.orth of resllstic
stindar.ds ln novel e¡rltiolsn. Such c¡ritiolEm sas of course
lnlmloal Èo Dlckensr tboory of f,ictlon, a¡rd the crltical
cssays ar¡d books rcpresentaülvo of that perlod ser6 llbera1ly sprlnkl.ed wlth sueh eplùbets as rleanlcaturorrt trunroal,rr
lr

lnprobabJ-etl and n gùraLned.rl
When one examLnss

thE crlülctsm w¡pltten durlng the

ea. LB8o-ca. 1940¡ ono notes thaù Ù!¡ls se¡se controvgrsy ovor rrprobebf ltùyrr waa ver'¡r muoh aIlve. Ib.ere was,
bowcverr a very irnportant dlfferênoå betwoen the two pentoda.
Jrears

l
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the flrst of then was cbaractorlzod by a predorninant aecoptanoo of the reellsülc theorl-es of G. E. Lowes
and Walter Bagebot and a correspondlng reluctance to admlt
to the posslblllty of othor" thcorloe of flctlon¡ tho socond

Whereas

perlod wltnessed tho ¡roversal of thfs sltuaÙion. From
approxf.natcly 3.88O onwards r orre fl-nds måny cnÍtlcsr such
as Goorge Gissi.ng, G. K. Chêstortonr George SalntsburT,

¡ all naklng at leaat a token
attorapt to oval-uate DLokor¡s I worldr not ln rcallstlc, but
in somo other ter.ms. ltre orfüfe wbo standa out and roundly
condenns that tuùhor.r s art as b6tng whoLly lnfe¡rlor Ls oonoplcuous ln thls perlod ln much tbe sa"me fashlon that Masson
was oonsplcuous In the flrst perlod.54
A eonslderable amount of my materlal for tho study
of thls aspeet of Ðlckenst cr"ltLcisn has been takon f¡rom
the nunerous hlstorles of Eng1lsh lfterature that geem to
håve boen oo pneval ent at tho tunn of the century. lloe
advantago of uslng such wol"ks as thos€ lles 1n tho fect
that üholr authons, because of the llnltatlons of apaco¡
uust of neooss!.ty dl spense wlth supenfluous materiel and
deal only wtth what they consldcr to be tho salfonü char011ver ELton and äugh lrValker

54Th" ou^d"r sfIl recaLl- that 1n 185? Davld Masson
dld lndeed make a vêry lucld defence of Dlckenst proae
methods; however, Magson was at that tlno vory much a Lone
volcc ln a rêallstle wLlder'ness.

?1

åcteristics of each llterary flguro. On exanrlnlng tbese
hlstorlee, sne Ls truly lnpressed wlth the frequenoy wlth
whioh ¡rcfercnces to Dlokcnsr reallty or unroallty appoarr
Fcw rcadors would questfon the assc¡'tlon that Geonge
SatnÈsbury v/as ono of the nost lnf,luentlaL and fuaportant
of the crltlcg vrrlting ln the lato elgbtecn-nlnotleg and
early nlnetoen-hundrods. Bosldes belng tho author of the
a¡:üloLe on Dlckong ln the Ca¡¡rbrllp llistory of Ene1lqþ
T.ite¡raturs r he r¡as also the solê author of at Least four
othcr hletor{"s.õ5 Ai-though tbe aforementloned wo¡rks were
not lnltially publlshed ln the same yoar, thelIr subseguent
hlstory of publlcatlon mådê each one al¡tost contenporary
wltþ ths aext. Bocause of thls and becauso Salntsburry I s
1lfoLong oonceptlon of Dlckons seemed to h.av€ under'gon6
few lf any nodLffcatlons, the w:ritfngs of thlE cr{tlc nay
b€ consldorod ln ùhelr ontlnotyr rathor than as unlts, eacb
to þe dlscussed lndlvldualLy.
Salntsbur"y t s eonslderod oplnfon wae that DLckenst
novels were a sort of ná}anee. In t9L4r be noted¡
But hle usual form, apart from Ttl¡ ?tckwlÈ Papcrs
rhtch stands aIone, 1ã a so¡rt offi:rÑEã1EFoã'n'TËã
novel of ordLnary llfe sn.d tbê fa¡tåstÍc taLe¡ thc
humours end cccentrlcitlos of lndlvldual s belng
õõ

These fsur Laùùer hlsüorics w1]1 be ¡¡efe¡'red to
lndivlduaLly ln the followlng pâges.
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€nlargsd somêtlmos, ospeclalLy ln hls later books,
to tha-polnù of exaggeratlon and êven of canloature.56'

Iü was tt¡fs admlxtu¡re ùo wh5.ch thls crÍtlc vlolently obJeetod. Ife consldsr€d that the rrnovel of ordlnarìf liferrl
wltb lts noll-drawn ohar:acters, was lndeed supêrlon to the
nùotalIy unr.oal styJ.e of charact,êr exenpllffed ln the Bagstocks, the Car.kers, and, so fo¡:th.oõ? As nlght woll be
6xpêctod, lhackor.ay waa most repnesentativo of Salntsburyrs
oonceptlon of å good nov611st. Afto:r nakLng a ve ¡ry favo:rablo comparlson bot¡veen Îhackcray and Shakespeane, the crttlc
went on to say of th6 former:
Evory act¡ cvc¡ly scene, cvorlr person Ln tbese threc
booká ÆendennlË, Esnond and-!þ NowconosT ls real
wttrr a-Fããiffil-rrrõ'E'ã' becn-î?ieãIiãl-Jüst up to
and not boyond tbe necessftlog of llte¡ratu¡ro. It
doôs not matte¡ what the aeÈs, the scancõ, tho per'nonagcs may be. llllhothe r. we ar6 at the helght of
rornantic paselon ¡vith Esmondt s dcvotLon ts Beatnix
. . . r wbether the note ls tbat of tbe cfmpJ.esù
human pathos, as ln Colonel Newconcls doath-bêd;
nhother we arô lndulged with soclety at Baynoutb
and 0xbridg6 o . . wo aro ln tho l{ousc of Llfe, a
nânsLon not too frcqucntly opened to us by the
õ6e"o"gu Saintsbury, A Flrst
Book of E¡¡eltÊþ Llterg.(tblrd €dltloni
-MaõMIIlan
London¡
a¡-Co¡rpant, ICIÐ;
@e
p. 2P-]att

"'Georgo Salntsbury, A Elsto¡¡y of Nfneteenth
Llùe:rature (olghth odltlon; Nêw York¡ Tt¡e MaeilllLan
1915), p. I49.

entu¡ryCompany,

C
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ftetlon. SS
Salntsbur"y obvlousLy rished that fn Dickensr case tho novcL1st had ope¡oal tbo door of the rnanslon nore fnequonùIyr for
wtth the cxceptlon of thosc avowed).y oo¡nlc oharacters suclr
as Plckrvlck, DLck Syrlvellerr Mantallnl and a few of the
mo¡,e realistle personages sueh as Plp and Joa Gargcry¡ üho
author.t s cba¡aete¡,s nocelved scant pralso from thls crltlc.
Ihe reason for Salnt sbury I s rether obvl. ous dlsllke
of Dlokens ea¡r best be soen ln the p¡âovlousLy quoted pas¡rago. ?hackorayt s novels¡ Eald salntebutty, worc rlreal wlth
a reaLlty whlch hss bêsn ldeallzed Just up to and not boyond
¿he nccossltfes of Ilte¡'aturo.n39 In ethor wordgr l.llackcrayr
fnaglnatlon had kept paco vith that euùhorr s obsorvLng facul.tlos. Eowever¡ such ûas not the csse wLth DÍckeas. Hle

wrltêrs of

p¡?ose

s

ttlþt4., p. 155. The res.d€r nay not'ice fn thls quothã-Eptfãd nsoclcty.n
oontrast bêtwoên Dtôkcns and Thackeray
tatlontrpatbosll
A fcature sf the ückong
and
as to
pcnfod
was tho assêrtíon, ¡rolteraùed
crltlclsn dunlng thls
pêthos
sas maud1J.n and tbat he ncver
ad ¡¡auser.lm., that Dlskensr
gent
Rcga:rding
Dlekenst cha"acterõ of
leman.
coul"d dãFlc t a
or upper clasb backgroundr Salntsbury call'ed
a¡rlstocrãtlc
llMonstêr:s
theÊ;
not suLted to any conceLvable scbane.rr Sco
ceorqs Salntsbu.rv. A Short Hlstorry of Þ¡El1sh LltEratu¡re
( seventh edltlon; London: MacMl11en and company, ].91õ), p.

749.

õgc"oog" salntsbury, A Hlstory

f,lteretune, Þ.

g1!.

of Ntnotognth ceItury
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lnaglnatlon
so far outran the strlctly crftfcal knowledge of
nankind as manklnd . . . that it has lnvested
Dtckensr books and charaçlers w1th a peculiarlty
found nowhere else . . .4u

fertlle lmagf¡âtlon, eapable as ft was of turnlng
an ordlnary amry offlcer lnto a Major Bagstock, was an
ldeellzatfon of llfe far past the legttlmate (as SaLntsburT concelved then) bor¡ndarles of srt. Life as Dlckens
deplcted 1t was not, accordlng to this crftlc, human llfe.
Such a

Yet 1t has been questloned v¡hether the 1lfe vrtth
nhich his scenes and characters are provided ls
altogether hunan life--virether hls world ls not
rathe r e huge phantasnagoria of his own creatlon.4r
So far, lt r,¡ould appear as lf there was littIe to
choose betþreen Salntsburyrs theory of fictlon and the
realtstlc theorles of the elghteen-flfbles. In rnatters
of preference there ¡ras no difference. However, there was
a vety lnporüant dlfference as regards ttre exói.ugll4lneðó
of their respective hypotheses. tewes had been so blinded
by reallsm that he refused to êven conslder the posslblltty

of the existenee of Èheorles of flctlon equal or superlor
to reallsm. Salntebury did not have that attitude. He
lÐiui¡. t þ.

tt+7.

A sho* Hlåùòry or
._ 4lsahtlbur-:r,
p. 7b2,
oÞ, clt.,

¡gg4g

Liúèiár'urg,

'15

polnted raùhor dl sdalnf,ully to tho unreaLlty of Dlckcnst
cha¡r,aoterg

but at tho

sa.úre

ùlmo hê

a&rtttod that they dtd

ha¡ronlze wlth thel¡ scÈtlngs.
9trey are nôvêr qultc traal: we nêve¡' €xpc¡?ieacê or
mcet anythlng or anybody qulùe Llko tbon ln the
actual world. And yet ln thel¡r oçm sorl-d they hold
übefr posftl,on and play thelr par.ts gulto pêrfoctly
and corçletely: they oboy thclr own lay¡, they are
conslstent wltb thel¡r orn surroundfngs.tË

Salntsbur.y never ¡'ealLy elabonated upon

thls

most

slgnlfloant (to us) pol-nt ¡ and onc has tbe lmproeslon that
3.lko nany of l¡ls eontomporerles he was puzzS.ed as to the
nafure of Dfokensr wo¡:Id. Hc Èherefone lncludcd thl¡ obsslvatlon Eo as at least partially to ac count fo¡r tho
undenlabl.o forceful-ness and vlvldness of Dlckcns t creatfons.
s tta:r,regtlng powcrtt46 but
he geened unable to ac count for lt. Tbfs perplexlty of
Salntsbu:ry (a t¡.af t that hc held ln c ormon wfth nany of
hls conÈempo¡arfog ) ls best geEn ln tbe c o¡nnent he madc
He had neve¡r denl"ed thl.s aì¡thor

in

t

. Speaklng about Dlckens¡ he oaÍdt
Els Ldlosyneraey . . . ls so ma¡rke d thåt êvo¡3ybody acloaowledgcs lts presence: but lts exe,ct
character and natu¡re ane natten not so much of
dcbate ( tbough thoy are that also ln the hlghest

Tho Enelish Nov€l

4aG"oog"
43

Salntsbu:ry, A Eisùory

Oeorgo SeLntsburT, A Short

49,gEglg'

1oc.

clt.

of Nineteenth

Centu:cy
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oftên
) as naùter of nore or less
Thelrc :[s probof a rathor bllndman t s buff klnd. !l¡æj:j[!Eg,
abLy no author of nhom reaIly crltlcal eEtinatêg
degnee
ane"

One

so na¡re.44

mfght also mention at thls polnt (a1be1t at a sltght

to tho eontlnulty of my paper), Eltentg ve:ry lucld
¡remark about those critLcs who rlwonden why Dlokens should
b6 so hard to Judge rhGn he ls so easy ùo enJoy.rl4S Eo*ev€r, becausc Salntsbury had made at Leaet a token attenpt
to explal"n Dlokens I vo:rId in te¡rms other than ¡realLstl-c
onog, h6 desorvos to be cl-assed 1n tho schooL of Masson
o:(pen!e

rathe¡, thar¡ l,cwes.
Anotbor

crltlc

wbo slded ¡vlth Masgon ratho¡: than

with lJewss was Geolge Glsslng. ill s cr.ltfclsm of DLckon¡
was wrltton ln 1897 and rães contomporary wfth nucb of
Salntsbunyr s leork. Tho fl¡rst thing thaù Gisslng dld was
lyha t Hon¡ry James had dono thirteen years befono. Glsslng
lndlcafed fhat êaeh author had a eê¡Èaln way of looklng at
Llfe. Some authors had a tlreaLlstlcrt way and sonê, as
Salntsbury woul-d say, a llfåntasüLen way! thoy

a3.3.

had theln

indlvlduaL conceptlons of the wor"ld. A critic raadLng a
LÁ,

'-George Salnüsbury, The Ereltsh Novol (fn fhe
Charmo]s of EngLlsh Lltalqùure Sg!g, ed. 0Ltphant Smeaton¡ L,ondon: J. Iú. Dent and Sons, f91õ), p. 226.
45OI1o"r Elùon, A Survey

gp.eit.r p.

194.

of

tlngU sh
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wlltlng to tempo:'ar1ly suspênd his dlsbellef.
He must grant üo tlre au tho¡' a wo¡rld of his own chooslng.
noveL must bo

Glsslng sald;
As soon as a TÍrlter slts down to construct a nanratLvêr to lmaglne hr:man beÍngs¡ oir adapt tbosl
he krowe to cbanged clrcumsfances¡ be onters a
world dlstlnct f¡rom the actual- ¡ andr call bimsolf what he may, he obeys certaln ]awsr certain
conventlons, wlthout whlch the art of fictlon
oould not exl.st. Be he a true a¡tlst¡ b.e glves
us plctures wblch represent hLe own favou¡¡lte
way of looklng at llfe¡ each ls thê world 1n
LlùtLs, a¡rd ths world as þ prefers it. So thatr
whEreas executLon nay ba Ftghtly c¡ritl.clzed fno¡r
üho c onmon polnt of vfew¡ a uastert s genoral concoptÍon of ùhe human tnagedy or conedy must bo
acôepted ag-that wlèhout whlch hls wsrk could not
take f o¡m. +o

In the abovo quotatlonr one can se€ that the €mpha sls of the crltlels¡ú hss beon shlftcd from tho mannôr ln
whlch übo author conoelYes of hts world to how tbat world
has bo€n ù¡'ensfer¡'ed to paper. Tbo enphasls sas no longer
on tho authorrs polnt of vlew, but on hls technlqu€r and
honoe raühe¡r than asking 1f a chanacte¡: Ls trus to lifer
thc c¡rttlc must ask lf he ls conslstênt wlth tho world 1n
whlch he ls deplcùed. Salntsbury scemod üo havo beên awaPe'
of th1s, fo:r¡ as prevfously mentLonedr he had spoken of
Dlckens t chanacùers obey5.ng thell: own laws and be!.ng oonsfstent ln thoir own way. Neverthelegs h6 had noÈ attempted
ÃÃ

9p.

=-Georgo GlssLng, Cha:r'Les @gry:
clt" t p. 2!'l .

A Crltlcal Ê!g¡!X'
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to expand the ldêa. The ¡nost lmpo:rtan t pant of Glsslngt s
crltlaÍsn was übo past whlch elabonated upon thls idêa.
Glsstng sald tbat ln Èhe casc of DLckenst best charaetors' th6 author did nako sure ùhat they were sonsLstent,
Mr.s. Ganp fu¡:nishes a good example of DLckcnsI technlque
at lts be st , and A]lce Mar.low P9nþ.9,X and Son ) 1s an example
of thls fechnlque at lts wonst. In the fo¡¡nen easê, sald
(

Glsslngr Dlokens took a thonough3.y vulgar and dlsrcputablc
oLd woman and expurgatcd hcr. In defc¡oence to the monal

hls age¡ he onftted fron hls por,tralt tbê
ooa¡aêRôss wlùh whl ch a reel &ondon nurso would be wont to
speak. fhls adnlttedly ldealtstle têchnlque nêrreLy omltg
å portlon of ùhe real Mrs. Gamp. lll¡e analogy that Cilssing
usod to explaln ft was that of Platonlc ldeas. Mrs. Garnp
as Êhê appoa:red ln the pages of Ma¡rÈLn Chuzzlewlt ls the
Platonlc Idea of tondonfs nrontbLy nursô. Dlckonsf portnalt
ðhorvs her to ua as Ehe appear€d bofo¡re ühe sbades of the
prlson house closed åbout hêr. Wlth Allce Marlow¡ howover,
Dlckens struck a false note. Llke M¡rs. Gamp, he ld.eallzed
her, but 1n the process of ldoallzatfon he Lntroduced
sonethlng fal-so. She rrnepr.esonts a total lnposslbltlty¡
the conbinaÈ1on of baso orlgln and squal.id llfe wtth
strtkfng mênta1 pow6r, stnlklngly deve}oped.rr4T ïere,
conventlons of

ntry. , p. 77.
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tben¡ one can seo the lnconsistenoy fn Èhe üwo flgunes.
Botb

of

ùhen havo been bowdlenlzede

for lt fs lnconcelvable

the lowest rung of
soclety would speak a language so free from €xpletiv€s and
eplthets. Bìrt Mrs. Ganp ts qulte conslstent wltb her posl-

that two womên drawn as they

weroe f¡rom

tlon. Aslde fron the deletlon of

c¡:trdensssr shê spêâks

and acts as onê would oxpect a nonth3-y nu:rso to speak and
acü. Allco Marlow, on the oth€n båndr speaks lnpeccabLe

Engltsh and desplte he:r povonly rl]lts barefoot across London to hurl noney and defiane€ into the teeth of Carkerrs
glstEr. Suoh an aoùfon is not conslgtent wLüh her cha:rao -

te¡r. Glsslng sald t
In Mrs. Garap a portl.on of truth fs omltted, ln
Allce Ma¡:low thero ls subaùltutlon of falslty.
By the f o¡mor p¡?oeêss ' trr¡e ldeallsn +ay þ-o.
arrl.ves at notlrlng
räaehett; by thä latten¡^one
but attlùudê and

sba.m.*o

'B€eauso he looked

further lnto Dfokens and saw mor€
then nany of hls conüemporarles ¡ Glsslng has been numbered
anong the most astute of tbs Dlckensr cr!.tlcs, arr âs3ê9sment wlùh whloh few persons wou3.d dtsagroe. Nêverùhelêsst

nany

crltles fall to
48
=-IbId.r

comprehend bow

tho euthor of

such

Þ. 92. GÍsslngr s dlscusslon of Dickeûsf
tecl¡nlqueAT-laeältztng M¡rs. GÃrrp also revolves around
tihuñ;iit;
of ag rra sola quallty thãt Gisslag- coneelves
rtgross
adherentstr of
itt'ta"hing away"tho
oã"tñ tnát
"fds
Mrs. Ganp.
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ln the Da¡rn
!êelistlc novôllt as Ig Gnub Streot and þþg
could have wrLttên a crltfcLs¡r of Ð1ck6ns that so ably defends ldeallsn Ln LLte¡rature. Many orltlcsr of courser ,
evadê tho problen by asouml-ng that slnce Glsstng was a
reallst hE must lnevitab3-y have had a rather contemptuous
attltude towands an ldeallstlc technlque sucb as that used
by Dlokans. One crLtfc who did thlnk exactly thls was Eugh
Walker. le cLaimed that Glsslng wrote hls Dlokons t crltlclsn with almosù lla toueh of condesoonsLon ln thê contÌ'agt
wlth the sternnesg eJrd unswervlng truth of mode¡rn rea11sm.tt49
Thls ls fndeed sÌ¡at one would expecü to flnd ln Gf.sslngrs
work; howevêr, we dontt fLnd rleondescenslonrr Ln Ctieslngtg
eriticlen. fhe ¡reason we donrü flncl 1ù bas alneady been
suggested. Glsslng oLaf.ned tt¡aÈ tho buslness of the crltlo

to oxamlne the 4¡ægll¡ 1n wb.lch the novellst exeeuted
hts art. In an anticle ontltled rrRealf sn ln Flcttontr that
appeared in tb.e Human lt a¡rf an for July 1895, Glsslng said:
Thus tt eomes aþout that everSr novoLlst beholdg
a wo¡r1d of hls own ¡ and tbe supromg endeavou¡r
of h1e art ruet be to body fortb that world aE
1ü exists for blm. fhe novellet worksr and must
ryork subJeotlvely. A demand for obJeotlvlty 1n
flctlon 1s worge than neanfngLessr fon. apart fron
the porsonallty of the worl@an no lftenery ant
can exlst . . . The¡'e ls ao selence of flcÙlon.
Proeegs bêlongs to tho ryorkshop; the crltfc
of the compleùed work has onLy to doclde as to
was

4gnogL

llVaLkorr Tho

99. ctt., p. 67õ,
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Its tnrtb¡ that ls to say, to

Judge

the spþlt ln

wblch lt was concglvedr and th€ têohnlcal nenit
of 1üs executlon. þ0

that those enitLcs yrho håv6
attnlbuted üo Glsslng a snêênlng attltude tos¡ards ldeaLlgm
have completeLy nlsunde¡rstood ùhe whole polnt of !¡1s critlolsm. Glsslngts crLtlolsm dld lndeed nepresent a sllght
advance ove¡: that of Saintsbury, for wher€as tbo latto¡
had assertoil that the House of l,lfe could onJ.y be entened
vla the doorway of fatthfuL descrlptlon, Gfsslng had shown
tbat by omLtùlng parÈ of the truth, one eould stlll a¡rrive
at th€ samo end.
So far I havo dwelt on those aspocts of DLckens t
crLülcisü¡ fn which Glsslng showed hinself to be somewhat
ahead of his tlne. However, on€ sbouLd realLze that ln
gjg¡ r?êspocts ùhl-s same onftLc was aLso a part of hls sra.
Thls ls pantlcularly evldent wh6n h6 came to dlscuss
Dlckons erxd bls p1ots. UnLike Chestorton, (ùhe next of
the crltLes to be dlgcussed) ¡ Gisslng dld not seen to
grasp tho ldea that nfantasùLon charaoto¡rg musÈ be &ecompantod by equally [fantastlorr plottfng. Henoe he severe}y
The ¡reador can now see

5oG"oog" CiLssing, tlRealLsn

ln Elctlonrtt

þ @!Èar'l¡n (July¡ 1895), cited by M. Donnolly, ^o¡rse GIssIng:
Gravs Comedlan (Cembridge: Earva¡rd UnlversÍty Press, 1954),
pp; EO8-2O9. Donnelly also nefens to enoùher of Gleslngr s
essays ln whlch he dlecussed hls conoepts of flctlon.
See: nWhy I Dontt Wrtùa PJ.ays,Í þi!¿ MâLI cazettê (Septem10, 1892 ) .
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arltl.clzed Dlckens for the Lr¡nume¡rablo coincldenoes upon
whlcb ùhe novellEt bad relled. Here he 1s gulLty of
Judgtng Dlckenet eharacters by one standard and hls pJ.ots
by anofhen. IdoaS-ly, both should be Judged by the same
c¡,ltorf on. It was ln hls conceptlon of tlre functlon of
the plot of a novel that Glssiag Ehowed that he was very
uueh Lnfluenced by the eu¡.r"enùs of hls time. Contomporary
crltLcs thougbt of the plot as being lnsopanabLe f¡:om the
charactors In the noveL. Tbe reaLlty of the cha¡racters
depondod to a very large extent upon the twfstg and turns
taken by the p1ot, and the ideal to be strLven for was a
closo lnt€rplay between the two¡ tho devêlopnent of the
ohareotors being dlcüated by tho exlgencl.es of tbo plot
and tho unraveÌlLng of ths plot bolng dependent upon the
oharacfers themsoLvos.
Glsslng was qulte astonlshed at the erudi ty oxhibtted by Ðlekons 1n thls r€spect. He feLt tbat the authon

dld not noly on the lratêrlel offer.ed by 1lfe ltself.
typfcal c or¡meat of hls was ¡

À

ïn hls plots, unfo¡:tunately, bo is sêIdom concêraêd
wltb tbe plaln notlves of trunan Life . . . Too
often he prefers some far-fetchod occontrlclty,
sone pJ.ece of knavlshnoss, somÊrunltkely oecurrence,
about rhfch to weave bfs tale.or
5lc"org" Glsslng,
-.
g!.ctt., p. 45.

chår.Ies Dtckens: A C¡rltleal
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As to the actual lnterplay of pì.ot and obaractêr¡ Gtgslng
noted that: nA groat sltuatlon must be led up ùo by caro-

fut and skllful foreelght ln cha¡'actor and event--proci se ly
whore bis fiLckens!/ rosourc€s al.ways falLed hlm.rr52
Dlckongt plottlng has al-ways proved to ba a stunbllng
block to evên the most enthusiastlc of hls admlners. Many
c¡.1tlee qutckly ad¡ritted that ln thls one respect Dickens I
genlue wag not evident¡ and aften havlng stated thls unpleasant fact went on to rhapsodlzs over hls better qual-Itles. Such was not the case, however¡ wfth G. K. Chestorton. tnllke GLeslng¡ vrho had abandoned Dlckenst plots to
the maw of the crltlos ln much the same fashlon ihat modorn
crltlcs have abandoned l,lttl.o Ne3.L, Chosterton put up a
luc1d def,ense. HLs defoneo looms even moro lmpontant ln
view of lhs dlroctlon tak6n by moderri cnl-tl.clsm.5õ ftt"
cone of Cbeetontonts crltlcisn concêrnã the t¡radltlona1
eonceptlon of Dlckens as a rlnovell¡t.tr
What Cheste¡'ton dld was to deny emphatlcally that
Dlckengr work dld lndeed belong to tho caùegory of Urosê
persons who w¡roto novelg.
DLckens

52

t work ls not to be reckonêd Ln noveLs

., p.

47,

tty¿gt chap. vr. Arcbetypoe.
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all. Dlekenst work ls to be neckoned always
by cl¡aractens, sometlmes by,g¡3qlps, oftoner by
eplsodes, but never bY novels."'
Chôstênton fu:rùher sald tbat, strlctly speaklng¡ Dl ckens
Bü

nêver w¡roto sucb ühlngs ae fndlvldual noveLs.
Thev lthe noveLsT are slmp1y lengths cut from
the- fiowlng and-nixed substanoe called Dlckens
length wlIl be
--a substanco of r¡hfch any glven
of br1Iproportlon
glygn
a
contaln
certaln to
stuff.oo
llant and of bad
Now that be had suggeotod that Dlckenst work belonged

to a genro other than tbe novelr Cbesterton went on to lndlcate the nature .of that genre. Dlckenar ant¡ he olaluod,
håd a c€rtein air of eternlty around 1t. No one could
lnaglne any of hls cbaractgrs such as Mantallnl or Plekwick ever dylng. on ths oùhor ha¡d, no ono would doubt
the corporealtty of such ¡eal1sÙlc characte r"s as Bec!¡r
Sbanp or A¡chdeacon Grantly. The reason fo:r ühese disparate opinlons was of coulssê that Thackerayrs and Tnollopels
oharaotors belonged to flctlon. Flotlonr Chesterton sald,
. . . l¡rLtates not onJ-y llfo, but the Llmltatlons of 1lfe¡
lt not only reproatuces J.ife, !.t nopnoduces death.trS6 ch"*54G. ¡r. Chesüerton, CharLes Dl ckêìlé (etehth edltlon;
London¡ Ì,íethuen anri co¡apÃni'E[ñ'iEeã'ilEiB), p. eo.

uu&.lg.¡ p. 81.

uu¡gg'r
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act€rs such as those of Ðlckons belonged to anothêr genr6,
a genr¡e tbet d6alt with Eên gr,6ator Èhan they really wore.
Such a g6nrê wa.s folklore.

flnd ounselvos faced wlth a funda¡lental cont¡rast botcreen what ls called fletion and what ls
caLlsd folklo¡re. The one oxblblts an abno¡rmal
{egr.ee of dexte¡rity operatlng wlthln ordinary IJ.nltatlons¡. the otber. exhlblùs quite_nonnal deit¡ros
extêndod beyond those llnl tatl on s . þ?
So we

to Chestorton, folklore, orlglnally very
populan and p:romlnent ln the early stages of llteratur.e¡
had by tho nfnetoenth century been superseded by flotlon.
Nevortheless, ther.e stlLL renaÍned tracos of thls genro
ln contemporary ltteratune. Anong thê rnost lmpontant
vestlges, and one that appeared most pnomlnontLy la DickAccondlng

ensl works,

was

r ¡ ¡ a ce:rtaln a1¡ of endlessness ln tbe epl,
sldes, even 1n the sho¡'test epfsodos--ê s€rlsê
we leave thom, thoy stlll go
|l:EA "ttn"ugh
Ehusr he saLd, one must exanlne Dlckens not as a

wrlter of

fLcülon, but as a creaton of folkLore. Consequently¡ hls
characters cannot 1n any sense be thought of as real"lstLc.
DLokens was a mytbologlsü ¡rathor than a noveLfst; he was the Last of the nytho].oglsts, and.

tt&lg.r

P. 84.

'ttrþ¿.g., p. e5.
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groatest. Ee dld not a3-ways manâge
charåcte?E menr but he aLways managed¡
hls
to
at the least, to uake then gods . . . They 7þ1s
cha:racters/ Ilve sta!floally in a perpetual. sumnôr
of belng thomselves. "o
Now tbat ho had rremoved Dlckens from the usual classlffoatfon of rtnovelLstrrl Chestenton was tben able to make
oxcoedlngly plauslble rebuttals to nany of the tLme -honou¡ed
ebarges that' bad been dlIrected towards that authorr s wsrk.
Among the hoarLest of those was tho clair¡ that Dlckensl
charscters nover egrow.rt fho crltlcs ryho espoused sueh a
vler clalned that Èhe vast naJority of hls eha¡racte¡'s wero
not roal because they exhlbltod exactly the same phllosophy
and the sane attltudes at the end of tho novel as ühey dld
on tbo oponing page. Seen ln the llght of reaLlsmr such
a eharge was qulte lêgltlnatê r for wlth the exceptlon of a
few charactons such as Plp and BoLLa T1/llfer¡ most of DLckens I or.eations dld lndeod remaln qulte static ttrroughout
tho various novelg. Chestentontg answen to thls charge
perhaps the
make

ltas !

It was not the alm of Ðlckens to, Ebow tbe effeot
of tlm€ and cl. ¡roums tance upon a cbaracter¡ lt
show the effect of a
was not even blg eLm
-cfrãuns
-a¡rd to
ctraracten on tlne

tnry'r
6otoia.

P. 8?'

tÀnoe .60

a7

s c¡"ltle thon went on to fui'thêr boLstor hls argunent
by polntlng out that such characters ag Mrs. Ganp, Plck-

flhl

r¡1ckr Mantallni and Mlcawber neLthe¡r exerted much lnfluencô
on the nov€L nor dtct the novel exont rmch lnfluencø on them.

trled to lntêrwoave plot and character that he falled nlserably. Chlef anong these fallures
$as the repentanoe of Dombeyr who ovornJ.ght was changed
from tbe coldest of busínessmen to the rrost lovlng of fatb€r!.
Chestenton reaLlzed that hls hypothesls dld lndood
explain the great comlo chenacùers of Dlckensl eanly noveLs,
but be was aLgo a¡vare that efter tho app€arance of gggþgI
and Þ and !g!! Coppe¡rfleld, Dlckens I nsvels were stnangely
bare of oharactêrs llke Mrs. Ganrp or Plckwlok. Ineteadr
thone was a corrêspondlng fncr€ase ln the nurnber of what we
woul"d call r6alLsùlc charaeüsns, ctlaraete¡?s Hhosê movement
and growth were dletated by the demands of the p1ot.
Thls cnttle aütrtbuted Èhe chenge in Dlckensr technlque to the llterary cllnate of tbe novellstt s era. Reade::s of thê 185ots, thêLr appetltes sharpened by the publtcatfon of yg&t$ EglI ln L847-4A, werê clenourlng for
more neaLl.sm. Dlckens bowed to populan demand¡ a¡r d fron
It

was only wlren Dlckens

David Cgpperfleld onward he fnt¡roduced morê reaLlstlo

lnto hls novels. If one oxamLned two elra¡ractels,
one from bls flrsÈ noveL a¡rd one from hLs last', ono could

shanacters
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t two approacb.es ¡
fhe gLor:y of M¡r. Cnlsparkle Æavrtn !E9gg7 panùly
consists ln the fact that he ntght exlst anywlrere ¡ 1n eny country tov¡n fnto.which we nay
hgppen to Etray. Tho glory of M?. Stlggfns
/Domboy and Son/ wholJ.y conELEts ln the fact
that h€ could not posslb3"y oãlet enywhere except
ln the hoad of Dlckons . . .þr
Cbesterton deflnltely feLt that DLckenst abandonment of
his flrst gênrê vas a ml.stake.
Had he lost or galned by the growth of t€chnlque
and probab l1lty ln hlE latêr vork? IIls Lator3
charaoters Ì 6ro more lLke nen; but. w€¡ro not hLs
earllêr ctraracters mone Llke tnmortals? . . .
Where 1s tbat young poot who created such naJors ao
end a¡rchltectg as l{aùure w111 nover dare to c¡.eate?"se6 Dlckens

furtrlsh a good example
of the gradual ehift ln erltlcLsm f¡rom an outnigbt avowaL
of the unreallty of Dleksnst ctreractêrs towards a rllllng'
noss (albelt a rêluctant wllllngness) to try to account
fo:r, those flgures ln te¡ms other than reallstlc. In 1897r
wblle ad¡rittlng the genlus of Dl.okons as a humonlst¡
WaLker had sumra¡ri 3.y dlsmfssed that authorts charact€rE
The wnltlngs of, Hugh We1k6r

as nere types

r

of DLckens, then, e¡re personifled
bls nethod ls the method not of Shekes-

The characters

huuours,

utry.,
utlÞ¿g.

P.

18o.
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peare, but of Ben Jonson. Peeksnlff ls Just
anotbsr name fon hypocrlsyr Jongg Ghuzzlotuf t
f o¡r ava¡rl ce r Qullp f o:r cruelty.oÐ
By 1910, howover, the year 1n whlcb hls !!Era]!gg
gg.the VlcÈorta4 E:ra was publfshed¡ l/Tal.ker was not qufte
so adamant ln tris LnsLstence on tho unrealfty of Dlckens.
In ùhls latte¡r workr he st1Il clalned that Dlckenst chan-

acters were lndeed personi.fled humouns. Exaggoratlon¡
sald Walke¡:, was the keystone of bls a¡rt.
The strongost ooLours are laLd on with tho langest
Fnon bêglnning to end his chanacte¡rs narely r
' brush.
if ever¡ lmpress thê r€ader as alL-roundr normalmen and women . . . To the trlbe of Ben fÍonson/ t
not to th€ schooL of Shakespeare ¡ Dlckens belongs:
he ls a dellneator of humouns ¡rathen than a palnter
of men. fhene ls usually sone labe1 aùtacbed to
his chanact€lîS--ê habltual phraso, a gestune¡ a ^À
pbyslcal pecullarf ty--tlke a trede-mark to goode."=
Nevortheless, as I shall- lndieater lJValker dld quaLlfy thls

lt cannoù bo consldered
of hls flnal. oplnlon of Dlckens.
statement and hence

trru 3.y

lndloative

õffogh

wal-kef, Ttrê Age of Tennyson (ln Handbooks of
Literaüure Sor,:[es.-ãd. prõfessolr Hales. founùh
ããffi;6ãõãT--cãõfãã-Ée11 and sons¡ Le04), p. 8?. such
an assertlon does have a very llnlted a¡nount of credlblllty.
We are awar"e ühat Dlckens was famltLan with Jonson, havlng
ected tbo pant of Bobadll Ln Joneont s eomedy Evony Ma¡r ln
Hfs Hunoun.
6

EnEl-1sh

64It,gh
Walkor, Ltt€qqÞure of th€ Vl.ctorlan F=rg.(thf:rA
edltlon; Cambnldge: Cambrldge Ûnlve¡rslty Prôss, LgLõ) r p.
682.
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dld fêel that realisn ln flcÈlon was the goaL to¡rar.d r¡hf ch a novelist Bhould strive. 0n thfs basls ho
gouLd exclude DLckens froûr the ranks of the great novellsüs. E6 noted that:
Ue Tplctens/ is not ono of the snall band of
gr,eat artlsts who havo beep-able to ropresent
rnen exactly as ùhey llvod.""
Ttrl s aspect of Dlckenst work wa-lkor caLled rrÈho weakest
part of hls books.rr IIe aLso lndlcated that ti ln many caseE
th€ crudiùfos and fnprobab illtl.o s are astonlshlngr and but
for ths oxuberant vealth of humou r they would be offensLve.tt66
Slnce lre consfdêrêd both the charactens and the plottlng
of Ðlckenst novels to be un¡.eal¡ we are not surprlsed to
read that Dicksnst novêLg were lta collootlon of oddlties.tl6?
Walke¡r

It

this fact¡ saf.d Wa1ker.,
that glves then fhe novolg/ an alr of un:roal5.ty.
As we are awaro that abno¡naL beings do exlst¡
the prosencê of a few such ln flcùlon soems natural enough and evên gf.ves zest; but a world
peopled by eccentr,J-cs and faddlsts ls not the
worLd we how. Dickens¡ of course, hag hLs ordln-

was

uu&r.g.

utlg!1., p. 665.

The reader pay aLso note LR passlng
have
al.ways
thought of lJlckensr humou¡¡ as atonthat c¡rltlcs
lng for nany of what they tbought to bo hts llterery sfns.
Vlde Chap. I.

97r¡ra.r p.

684.
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arT men and wonon too¡ but tho nisfontune 1g that
tbily are as a rul"e unlnterestlng¡ ånd the whoLe^o
flai¡oun of bls wonk ls drawn fróm tbe abnornsL.oo

A e¡4tlc such. aa Chesterton bad been astuto enough
to reallze that Dlckenst oharacters wêre, as WaLker caLlêd
thsmr tla collecùlon of oddltfesrtr only when vlgwed from

the standpoLnt of neaLlsm. In effect¡ what Chesterton
sald uras that nrben Judged by reallstic ste¡darils ¡ Dlckons I
characùers were lnadequete, and when Judged by those

standards

his pJ.ots wêre oven worse.

Howevenr

samo

taklng fhe

plots and the chanacters togothe¡., ând forgettlng about
whethen thoy were ü ¡:ue to Llfe or notr on€ could see ùhat
tho unreaL plot conplemented the wrreal characüer. Theno
ls no dLssonanoe here because both plot and charaeü€r a?e
deltneated on the same 1evol¡ e leve1 of unreallty rather
ühan reaL1ty. llThe re dlssonance w111 occur 1s when Dlckens
shows a ¡eal ctra¡.acten moving aeoo:rdlng t¡ üre denands of
aÞ unroal plot. Gheste¡rÈon was too much a cnitlc of hls
own tlme to havo accepted ttrls technlquê es a l-egltlnate
one for novelLsüs and for thÀt reåson had cLassed Ðlckens
ao a nythologlst rathon than a novelLst. However, Walker
apparently refugeg to do even thls. He canrt o:r wonrt
see that a world peopled wlth rroecentrlcs and faddlstsrt
68

rbld.
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and rnovfng accordfng

to the dictates of an ntmprobable

plottr oan be just as meanlngfi¡I as a world peopled by rr¡g¿ilr
characters and movlng accordlng to the demands o¡ ¿ rrprobablert plot.
s critfclsn so interestl¡g (and
lndeed the crlticlsm of al1 of thls perlod) fs that one
ean observe the struggle going on ln hls mind. As has been
lndloated, he was nuch more attreeted to Thackerayrs worlcl
than he waa to Dlckenst, yet on the other hand he rvas also
aware thet Dlckenst world did possess sonethlng (he wasnrt
sure w?rat lt was) that nade lt convlnclng. The reader ¡vll1
What makes Tfalkert

recall that Salntsbury found hlmseLf ln

somev¡hat

the

sane

quandary, and had e:ctrlcated hi¡oself by notlng 1n an offhand ¡nanner that Ðlckenst ch.arecters wer€ consLstent ln
their o$n way. Walker was obvLousty Just as puzzled as
was Salntsbury and hence he carefull.y noted in the beginnlng

of hls essay that although Dl.ckensr technlques owed nore to
ldeallem thaa realfsn, the idealist could come Just as cJ.ose
to the Èn¡th as coutd the realtst. t{alker sald:
But noÌ{ v¡hen the eolld atom itself seems to be
d!.ssolvf4gr sone doubt 1s perraLsslble as to the
degree of reallty of the iliea1il and the nldeal.r
ft is certeln thet Dlckens nldealizedtr; bW i[
1s not so certaln that ln doing so he v¡andered
father fron the tnrth than the-reallst.69
utlglg.

, p. ezt.
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As Juetfflcatlon for this stat'enent, Walker wênt on to

lndlcate that the reallsrt mereLy

descr"J.bos, vrhereas the

ldeallsf 1s hls charact€ra.
Ehe real.lst ls usualJ.y a spoctator of that vrhi ch
he desctlbeE, wheüh6¡? lt bo animaÈe or lnenimate.
Els charactêra are to hln oonethlng external¡ ho
belfevos that ho understands tben, but he does not
ldentlfy hlmself witb them . . . But Dickengr
accordlng to tboso wbo bnew hlm, absolutely^was

fo¡r the ùIme the chanacten he was shapfng.tv
These Last two quotatfons splondÍdly lllust:rate the

dlle¡ma faced by Walker, and lndeed by

of thls perd-od.

On

noany

of tbe crltlcs

the one hand, hls personal

prefer.ence

yot on ùhe othe::, hl.s t¡alnlng as a
scholar told hln that thero waE a st¡rångo conslsùency fn
DLckEns. Ono notes thls llterary tug-of -rvan contlnually
ln eff,ect ln hfs wrltlngs. At one moment he could say
that exegg6ratton, the malnstay of Dilckens I wor.k, wa€
troften sucoessful, but i.t ls neve¡r ln the hlghest style
of art
The lnpllcatlon her.e surely 1s that tn¡th
ln flctlon must be obtainod ttr:rough realfsnr.T2 Howeven¡

was towands ?ealLsm,

to&!.g.
rr1

'-Ibld.¡ p. 68õ. Wa1ker dld say that
to tlrLs ru1e.

an exceptlon

Sam

lfleller

was

72In aLl fainâsss ùo Walkor,
tt ghould be noüed that
be dlcl feel that the reallsts w€¡r€ golng a blt too far ln
the punsult of reallsn. Ee felt thls way ln particular

about th6 slum-novel. nof tate yearsr rtales of Eeen süneetst
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he clear'ly contradlcted hfnself tvhon ho noted that the
ldeaLlst did not wander fa¡rtbe¡r f¡ro¡o tho truth tha¡r dld

tbe ¡.ea]lst. Thle 3.lterary dl-1enna, alneady noted in
Safntsbury, and appearlng here agaln 1n lllalker¡ was an
intogral. part of the crltlcal aBproaches to DfckenEr fLctlon dunlng tbls perlod.
Another c¡cltle who loonêd very J.arge ln üh1s roallstlc -ldea1l sttc oontroversy ïan 01lver Elton. l/tJrlting 1n

this crlÈlc reallzed that ln hls novels Dlckens bad
represonted maJûy ìuorlds, Eome reaLlstfc and some fantastÍc.
Unllke Salntsbury or Walkêr., who boeause of personal. pnofe¡"encos for neallsm were fnankl.y puzzJ.ed by the fanùasyr
Elùon dld try to get to the heart of ùhe natter and to
find out Jusù what the fantaoy was. Wtth tbis purpose ln
mlnd be openod hls essay wlth the foJ-3.owing questlon¡ alxd
havlng asked 1t, ansvrerod tt:
Yeù, f.n faclng the world of hls hovels¡ we have
to ask flnst of all the questlon, whât ls lt,
and Ebg.re. ls lt? Is lt e world of observod reaLlty or one of d¡¡olI unr"eason, or of ma:rlonettes
L920¡

and revElatlons of ùho Ghetto hav€ poured f¡o¡a tho prêss,
and whlffs from aII sorts of heaps fgarbaæ-/ . . have
been blown to thê nostnlLg." p. 67O. Thl- s referenco nas
probably made to such novels as Georgô Mooroers Esthêr
Wate:rs ifse+). Arthur Monr"lsonrs TaLãs of Mean Sffi'ts
iéãã)-an¿ A Ótlrld of the {ese (1sÞ6Fw:-s6ñã?sãrffiãFghamrs
LLzs. o1 rañ¡ffiE-TrfsTTTnFñ:fc¡ard Wãlteingts &. 5 Jõb¡¡
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erid carlcaturôgr ol' of creative fantasy nootod
ltfo? It 1s all of these at once, or ln turn

ln

.tv

In conJunctlon wiùh thls¡ EJ.ton notod that the nultlpllclty
of worlds was paralleLed by a nutÙtpllclty of charactentypês. He dlcl not go as fa¡r as to say that DLckens was
always oareful to ensuna that tre placed thoee of hls real
charaotens in a ¡rêal ¡vor'ld and those of b1s fantastLc ones
in a fantastie world. lnst€ad, he noted¡
The sane raan 7þhanacteg/ fs often vlgonously
reel, nobly fantastlc¡ and chl!ûerlcal, Ln a
slngle chaptgry eonvlncLng and repe1llng the
lmaglnatt o¡¡ .'r +

E1ton, unfo¡.tunately¡ had read lfalne?s too closeLy¡ and
hence lnstead of empbasfzlng such polnts as the fact tbat

hle eavlronment are both evoked on an ldontl'aal
Leve1, or that Pecksnfff and Íodgere are also both evoked
on t'ho same levelr he sald thaù not even Dlckens larew whea
he was movlng from one Level to the next: ttTbe authon does
not haow lt when he shlfts f¡rom tbe one SonllJ to the
QulLp and

?õoIlu"t Eltonr A surve¡ of
þg!þþ !Itç¡etu¡36, 9¡,.

9!-!,'t P' 1e4'
''Ibtd., p.
t7 ¿-

2O7.

75n. A. Talne, Hlstory of Enellsh Literqtq¡e, trans.
H. van Leun (new e¿rúrõñTÎË %rEi--Fanffiffiãll1 ana
Companyr Ie7õ). Talnets thesls wag that Dickonst lnaglnatlon

was

essentlally halluolnatory,
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othêrr so that

nust üake the bearf.ngs surgeLves.llT6
Aacorcilng to E1ton, thê reader fortunaüeIy dld have
a 1ândmank that would gulde hlm through the nÊze of ¡'oaltstic and fantagtlc worlds. Suctr a l andmark rias the
we

nature of the prose wf.th whlch tbe novoL was w¡rltten.
Elton observod that trthe confuslon of wo¡lds that Ðlckeas
prosents was on3.y marked by the dlffer4ng leveIg of tha
prose ltae1f .rr?? It ls qulto Lntenesting to note that for

of the captlvatlng quallty of the pros€
that aeaonpanLed doscrlptlons of Dlekensr blghest wor3.d
(tbe worlcl rooted Ln ltc¡reative fantasyrl ), Elton eornparod
that author to the Ronrantic wrftors r and 1n partlcular to
De Quincey. Sueh a conpar,l son oould havê beôn most lnfo¡¡aativo fon lf canrled to lts loglcal concLuslon lt would
have lnvolved Elton Ln a dLscusslon of Dlckenst Lmaglnatlon.
However, he did llttle moro than to lndleate tbat thls
lllynfcal helghtenod pnoeen was a c orrxlon deno¡rinato¡ of
an enplanatfon

Diekens and the Romantías. He said:

76o1luu" Elton,

of Ensllsþ !!!g'¡!gry, -æ.
4 survey
p.
194.
Elton
dtd
note
a footnoto that those of
fn
9!.!..r I
Df clcens crltlcs whlch hê fow¡d of nost uso were TaLne and
Glsslng.
77
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B¡t the hablt of Lnventl.ve fantasy¡ along wlth
tbe lyrlcal belghtened prose begotten of Lt,
came down fsom the last agê ¡ bolng one of tha
achlevements, âs wo hTow, of roms.nce. De Qulncey
and the essaylsts had Justlfied lt by success,
and so had a- few of the novellgùs. But lt bas
lts rlEks when applled ln tbe flctlon that also
professes to gfvã¡ and does g+Ner the conedy of
asce¡rtaÍnod 11fe and ma¡ners. ' "

final sentonce of ùhe above quotatlon does seen to lndfcato tha! ELton rrag not qult€ wholeÌ¡earüed ln hls apploval
of f,antasy¡ neve:rtheless he was at least trylng to account
for the undonlable effect oeeasloned by Dlckensr trl.yrlcal
betgbtened pnose.rr The neaden ¡v111 ¡recall that Saintsbury
The

had aLso pråLEêd Dlckênsr rranreEtlng po*eor"?9 but had bosn
somewhat

at a loss to explaln 1t.

dlffenentlated Ðickens fron tho reallst authors
uês r aceoroding to Elton¡ the prose that tho novellet used.
What

lot lntênded to be
studles of nct¡a¡:acter.ll fhe busfnoss of that novelLstt s
plots was not to assLst in the development and delfneatlon
of cha¡actor but to Frovlde opportunitieg fon hls cba¡rae ters to exhlblt tlrelr own pecullar qualltlos.
Tho best of his creatures ¡ ¡ ¡ âItê trlunphs of
style nather than of charact€r-drawlng. Íhoy

Ee cLafmod that Dlckenat chåracters worê

otl}!9.r

PP. 2o5-206.
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aràe there 1n orde¡' to gp@ ¡ they have no ¡:eal
lnte::play wlth the otbêr cbaractersr or¡ lf they
have¡ lt Is Ln order to th.row thelr oym speecb
lnto ¡reLlef . Nor do they tnrly touch the actLon,
vhlcb 1s of ten lnsLgnlf lcant on uni:oaI; or agaf.n , or.,
when they do touch tt . . . tbero fs a d1ssonance.""

slmilar,lty here botwêen this crlltlc and Chostentsn ls
obvlous.Sl Both we¡.e a1lke lnasnuch as they ln$lsted that
for a ful1 appreclatlon of Dfckens t genÍus, c¡?1t1cs must
not examlne the novel-s (tf lndeed they wôrro novels) fo¡'
son€thing thaü tbe author had novet lntendod to plaee Ln
tbon. The :reallst novel nLghü domsnd tho lnto¡raetlon of
character and p3.ot¡ Dl-ckens I best novels dld not.
One of the most influentfaL writers, E. M. Forster,
was also JuBt ås puzz!-ed about Dlckeng I work as wero hls
contemporanfes. Fo¡¡ster?s dfscussion on flat, snd rourd
charactors 1s probab3.y Èoo well hrown to úerit dLscusslon
1n thfs thesis. Buf 1t ls lnformatlve to note that afte¡'
bulldlng up hls long case on the lnplled suportorlty of
¡round oharaeters to flat chanactêrs, Forster feLt aompelLêd
to rnake an exceptlon Ln the case of Dlckens.
Part of the genÍus of Dlckens ls that he doeE use
The

Èypes and ca¡rlcatu¡res, peopl€ whom we r.ecogntze

9!.!,'¡

8o011o""
P' 217'

ttgf..

Elton, A survêy of EngLlsb !åEratug., .9!.
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the lnstanü they re-onter¡ and yet achleves
effects tbat are not môctranlcal a¡d a vlElon of
humanl ty that 1g not shallow. Thoso who dlsllke Dtôkons have an exce).lent casê. fle ought
to be bad. He Ls actually one of ou¡r blg wrlÈêrs, and hls lnmense auceêss wltb typos suggests
that there may be mo:reofn flaùnese than the
leverê? orltlos adnlt."'

fan 1n the dlseusston of the real-ltytr of DLckens'
one mây notLce that eLl of the crltlos agroed thaÙ Dlckensr
eha¡raeters wer€, ln one way or enothe¡?, llodd.ll Since the
naJortty of these crLtics rse¡re avowedly reatlsts ln thelr
lltera4r tastes¡ but at tho sane tlme we¡¡o admlrers of
Dlckens, thein crltloism waE cêntred about the need (ae
tbey concoLvêd of lt) solrohow or other to Justlfy Dlckonsr
use of eraggeratlon. As has been lndicatedr tholr explanatlons nan aL1 thê r¡vay f ¡:om Glsslng t s eoncept of Platonlc
!.deas to Chester.tonrs concept of Mytbology. Note ¡ however¡ that c onmon to aI1 sf those arguments was the assumptlon that Dlokens took fo!3 a nodel a ltrêalrl p€rson and then,
So

ln tbe process of tr€nscrlblng that personr s Ùralts on
påper, he changed them. Such a change mlght bave been the
conscloug result of rterpurgatlonrtt aE was Glssfngt s ldea,
or tho unconsclous rosult of Dlckensr lnagfnatJ.on that
a2
"-8.

M. ¡'orster' Aspects of th¡¡ Novgl (New Yo¡pk¡
Ea nc ou r.t r B¡:a c e an d I¡Yo rialGñ-rffi +JllppTlT-zz .
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Itoutren the sùsiotly crltlcal knowledge of manklnd as man-

klnd . . . ll as was Salntsbunlf s ldea. Novertheless, they
all agroed ih.t th"*" had been a change. Etton suggested
that to a cortaLn oxtent (tre ls vâry vegue ln lndlcatlng
Juot bow fa¡r) Dlckens was mereLy falthfulty plcturlng Ilfe
ag ber o¡r for that matte¡r, anyono, saw ,-t. Hls vlslon was
not balluolnatory as SalnÙsbury had lnpl1ed. E1ton sald¡
The ¡real dlfftcuLùv ls to see the oddlty of llfe¡
whlch oan hardly bä exaggeFffied. L,ook òut' 1f
only for a day¡ fon pensons wb9 mlgþt waLkaqut of
o¡, into hls books¡ and you wlll flnd theú.""
Whll-e such an apology was by no mêans exhaustLvê r 1t dtd
have tho eredtblllty of belng sinllan to tbe oplnlon expressed by Dtckens hlnself. In hls Preface to @
Chuz zLqwl,Þ he had ropJ.lod to thoEe crLtlcs who coaü1nuaIly
Èaunted lrim as to the lmprobablllty of hÍs Ebareotors by
saylng

¡

lg exaggoratLon to one class of nlndg . . .
ls plaln trrttb to anothôr . . . I ssoetlmes ask
nysirH whothe¡r there may occaslonally_ be a dlffãrenee of thls klnd between some wrlters and
sone readers; whetber 1t ls glgg¿g the wrLter
who colourI hlgtrlyr or wbetber ít ls now end thena¿
tt¡e ¡readen wtroËe äye fo¡r colou¡r ls a lltt1e du11?"What

ü.'t

P'

8õoIir"r E1ton, Â SunvgJr of Enslleh !!!g!g,
2O7'

eL

"-CharLes Díckens, rlPrefacortt MarÈ1n Ohuzzlewlù.
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thus far¡ as we håve seon, the late ninoteenth

and

sarly twentleth century crltl"cs hêd håd grave douÞ,ts and
serlouE nlsglvlngs whon 1t cane Èo recognlzlng Dlckens as
an artlst. Hls plots had been :rldlculed as rrcontrlvedrll
hls charactens frequently dlsnlssed as rrca¡rlcature s ,rr and
th6 pathos that had wru.r¡g têar s f ¡ron Jeff ¡rey and admlnatl on
f rom Thackeray was no¡v deemed rrmaudlln . rr There yet ¡re malned, howev€r, one aspect of Dlckensr wo¡rk that q¡as r€cetved with unanlmous praf-se. Regardless of ùhe harshnoss
and rldlcule with whlcb his pLots and cb&racters night have
been greeùed¡ Lt was always aclcrow3.edged that Ðickens was
a great humorlst. Few werô the crLtLcs, Lndeed¡ who did
not pLaco Mr,. Mlcawben ånd Mrs. Gamp on a par wlth Falstaff
ryrd Mlstrêss Qulckly¡

,

t flctLon undorryent
no slgnifS.cant change between 1856 (the date at wblch
Dl"ckene was f L¡¡st hallod ao a great hurnorlst ) e¡d 1.940
(tho date of the appearance of E dnund Wllsonrs essay Dfckgg¡ The f'rvo &gggår85 an eEsay tbat who11y nodlfled
the t¡¡aditlonal p!.cture of Dlckens as a hunrorlst), lt wouLd
servê no pu¡rpose to examine ln detall- all o¡r even many of
tho essays that lllustråùed such an approach. flenoe, I wlLI
Slnee thl.s approach

85Foo

to

Dlckens

r dlscusslon of Wilsonta êsaay and thê part lt
played ln Dickensr cr.J.tlcfsm, vtde Chap. VI .

]-Az

untll Chapter W. Before leavlng
there are two concomlùents of thls

postponê the dlscussLon

Dlckonsr bu¡nou¡3,

that deserve attontlon.
The f J.¡'st of these was that the unLversal acclânatlon

approach

of Ðlckens as a comlc gênlus completeLy oondltloned the crLülcs t
reaponse to the author¡s later works. Thus one flnds orltfcs
examlnlng tbe post-Coppg¡¡!þ.!! novels with a vlew towards flndlng fn those novêls ùhe saeo kfnd of character a¡x d chooty tone
that they had found fn the prô-gpg!þ¿g novels. Aather
tha¡ ondeavourLng to understand and to orltlcLze Dlckonsr
Later works on thein own mer'1ts¡ tho c¡rltlcs were eontlnuaLÌy comparlng them to Eþ@þþ and flndlng then wantlng.S6
A typieaS. eonment was that *rlch appeared ln Blaelnroodr s
for 185?. fn a comparlson beùween Bl cEq¿gk and l¡lttle Ðo!86

lhe socl.al and pol"ltical crltfcfsrn lnherent ln
the post.$ppg¡!þ!¡ novels wag Ln ltseLf ¡¡ost dlstaeùeful to contemporany crltlcs, and because of thls, Dlckensr
,Later novel.E were deemed lnfe¡rlon to hls eanlier ones.
Howêver, there Ls LfÈtLe aloub t ühât evên lf therê had
been a Pickwlck, and lnstead lf Donbey a¡d Son had
neven
-oeen
Dlakens tT[Fffiovel,
he wou-rd stiÍT[-ñãvã-TeãFensh¡lned smongst hl-s contenporarles as Gne of the greatest
of authors. It was not soLeLy diclacülclsn that Loworêd
bfs reputatlon¡ r.afher 1t was the unfêvourable contrasÈ
b€tw€en hls eanly and late novêls.
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4!, the rêvlewen

was moved ùo say

that we slt

dov,T¡ a.rrd

thee,¡, 0 åtgþþþ."8? Bocausê the
vast maJonlty of Dlckensr cnltlcs lnslsted on seolng only
Carlylots verslon of tlthe good¡ the g€r¡tIê, hlgh-glfùad¡

weep when we remembêr

over f¡.lendLy¡ noblo hckens, every lncb of hlm an honest
manrrl an othêrwlse perceptlve c¡'itlc Euch ag Georgo Gfsslng
coulà nake the ghastly nlstake of saylng tbat ühe doscnlp-

tfon of tho fog fn the openlng portfon of ELg!
It¡ather

Eouse was

than othêrw1"u.n88 Wrttfng tn 192õ¡
Joh¡ Bucban also saw nothlng but Ðlckens the hunorLst.
Acoordlng to thls crlt!.c ¡ Bleak House- v¡as a rlhunorous
mone eheeny

of an fnte¡mlnablo tawsuitTþnffls an examp3.e of
his Tptckensl/ anuslng but not alrseys effecttve satL¡re on
curr.ent abuses.nS9 A f our:th and f lna1 exarapJ.o of thê lnslstaace of the pre-L940 crlties to sê6 only tho bumour of
oh¡ronlcle

the noveLs rray be found 1n Moody and Lovettr s ryX,
publisbed ln 19õ5. The authors admltted that Dlckenst
late novelE were penhaps a blt gloony¡ howov€r, thls was
8?tt

Rerons tr.anc6 rlth DLckenertr BLackwqodI s Ed14bu{gh
Magazlne, IJOTXI (AprlL, 1e5?) 497.

'

88Guoog"
Glsslng¡ Cþar1es Dtckong¡ A Cntülcal Stu4y
(ln The Vlctonlan Ena Sen:Iesl -Iõntlon ¡ Blackle and Son
Llmlted, 19051, p. l9O.

:g.ion

r Bueban (ed.¡, A HlcEsrx 9I. &gllqh
16. prTt îhomas Nolson ana-sõãilTõF)''-ñ;Zã?
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not thoLr flnal oplnlon. Instead¡ they concluded: nWe
have Laughtorr and f¡orror and tearsi but the prevailfng
atmosphe re 1s on6 of ctreorfulnêsa¡ âa beflts a great
Chr,lstmas pantomlno.tt 90

fhe second âdJunct to a conslderatLon of Ðlckôns as
a hunorlst was that although vtntually everybody tnslEted
that biE humour was lnferLon only to that of Shakespe.."r9l
very few erltfcs ever attempted to analyze DLckensr humoun.
The vast maJortty of onltlcs ackrowledgôd hls gonlus ln
thfs respoct and havlng done so, proceedêd to glv6 us oopious lllustratlons of 1t. Tho complete reason for the lack

of the appêa?aneê of anythlng oven approaehing a deflnltlve
study of humour ls open to conJecture. EorÍever¡ I bellove
that one posslblo explanatlon has alneady been hlnùsd at.
It was Èhe very unanlnlty of tho crittcs t opinlons as rethe vory beginnfng of
hls lltenary cs.rpeor, he had beon lebelled a comlc genLus¡
and ln tlme the LabeL stùck. It beoane gradua}ly accepted

gar.ds Dtckons tha hunox"l.st. From

that Dlckens was to be r.anked lrlth
9ow1L11"r

Sbakespearo and as tlme

Vaughn Moody and Robert Morss lovettr A
(New York: Chanles Scrib-

Hlstory of Engllsh Llter,ature
nerrs Sons, 1935), p. 408.
o1

"-Thero wore, of courEer
not make even this reseÌvatlon.

numê¡?ous

c¡rLtics wbo dld

I/
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on, later crltlcs mereLy repeated the assertlons of tbe
êarLlen ones wlthout botheriag to do much lnvestf.gatlon of
theL¡r own.92 Diuk"o"r humour: wll-l be furthêr dlscussed tn
Chapter W srhen I examlne some of the b¡roader polnts of dlfferonco betvreen ea::ly and prosent twentfeth century c¡rltlcfsm.
wone

ï have alneady mentLoned, Dlckensr neputatlon as a
great humorlst Lasted untll ca. lg4O, at whfch daùe (Lneofan
an one can exactly date such an occurrence) thts reputatlon
was dlslodged. Slnce the erltical sùudl.ês that emphaslzed
tbe rlnon-humo¡roust' Dlckens nostly oniglnated ln Ðlckenelan
As

blographlcal süudles, and slnce the ltnon-humorous,t or. gJ. oomy
Dfckens ls tbe plcture that has perslsted to the prosent
day¡ one should next exanLne those blographf.cal_ studles

that

nr.

ought such a revolutlon.

92l.,est the readen tbtnk thts
a fa¡n-fetched hypothesis,
ono may elte ùhe ElLen lennan affaLn as an ex¿urple- äf a stnilan occu¡r::once in modôrn tfmes. Ibe fl¡rst ¡reveiatlons of
Ellen Tennan belng Dlckeng I mLstrees aÞpearâd in Thomas
Wnlghtts Llfe of Char'les Dfekens (fSSO). Íhls avldenc€ was
accepteal EÅlhoEt quqsülg.by all. qubsequent, blographers,
nono of shom
offe¡rêd evldence of thsl¡r own. Seõ Hugn Kings_
mfl1 Is the Sentlmental Jou¡rnêJ s A Llfê of Charles Dlckens'
(

re õ 5 )
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n'as likewlse acõep-üããTffiofõ-ft¡rå critlcs¡ chlef erdons
lt¡{aÞo''o r lnt
them belng
belne Edmund WlLson
Wl lson {n
Á ¡F*^
a^-^^-X-n
tn lr{
his¡ rtÐfckens:
tne
Îwo Sc¡roopãs
(1940) and Llonel Stsvsnson ln hls essay rlDLckonsr Da¡rkNovslstt (1943). Conclustve p¡roof of tbe-ElIãn i"àao áifaf"
was nêver irfferod untll 1952 when Ada Nlsbet publtshed ben
Dlcker_¡s and ELlen Tornan. Thls whoLe epfsode'ts an excàIlent
exaJû¡pl.e of bow tho samo o1d facts can be reitenated ad nauseam
wlth few peopLe botberlng to quesùlon them.
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In this chapter I w111 trace tho developnent of blographLeal studles of Dickens fro¡a I8?2 until the nltl-I9õOrs.
EoÌÍover, before examlnlng the blographles wrltton ln thls
period¡ I s111 flrst dlscuss the chronologlcal- llillts of thls
chepter and the general content of the vanl.oug blographles
that tie wlthtn those llmlùs. 0f the êarl-1or date' I8?2r
not n¡¡ ch nore noed bo sald thân that lt marked thê pubLlcatlon of the flnst volume of the first of Dlekenst blognaphensr Jobn Forster. Aslde fnon the fact that he wae ühe
f1¡rgt ln the fleldr Forsterr s wo¡k degervos close attentlotl
bocause hls !!¡þ sot the tone taken by all blographlcal.
studLes nade ln the succeedlng slxty years.
As one of ùt¡e closêst, lf not tbe closest of Ðfckonsr
rnany frlends, Forster posslbLy losw more about tho author
than anyone else allvo. NevenÈhelessr ühe pLctur€ of Dlckens thet emerged from hLs pgn was a curlously one-slded
portralt. As a matüer of factr lt was a portralt that exactly colnctded wfth what llterary cnf.tJ.c s had bêên saylng
about Dlckens ever slnce 18õ6. Just as the crltlclsn of
tbe day had deplcted a genlal authon fuLL of tho highest of
hlgh splr"tts, so too did Fonste¡' emphasL ze whaü Canlyle
caLled nthe good, ùhe gentLor htgb-giftedr ever frlendly¡
l_o6
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nobte Dtckêris--everf lnch of him an llonest man'rtI
As the two executors end chlef beneflclarles of
Dlckensr esùater For"ster and Georglna llogarth rre ro thê

roclplonts of and al-so guardlans of Ðlckenst conrespondence and prlvate papors. The resul't of thts wes that
they were ln the posltlon of belng abl-e to ¡release to
future blognapher:s only those papêrs thet rvould relnforca
the t¡:adtltlonal ldea of a snlllng and benlgn author ' As
an exanple of theln supp:resslon of evldence that would
suggêst that DtckenE was not whst Forsüer had deplcted
hln to bê, one may elte tbe case of the Manla B€adnel1

Lette¡.s. In Ì¡ls letters to Ma¡:la Wlnte¡r (náe Beadnoll)
ln L855, Dickens had ¡leveaIed htg at tachmont to her qulte
unashanredly. Indeed¡ the tone of the LeÈtens a¡r d the
fo¡' a
clandestine meeüfng st¡rongly suggested that the dfsclple
of wadded bÌlss was on the verge of havlng an âffafn. In
1908 these Letters were publlabed fon the flrst tlme ln
Anerlca by the Boston Btbllophllo Socloty. Goorglna was
horrtfled, for tha letters were not at all ln aoeo¡rd wlth
soc¡retLve arrangements ùhat bo made wLüh Marla

of Charlês Diggg¡g (Ever"ynan r s Litrary e dr t lónfi oñffi :-T.TÆãtn-nã*Sn e, Ltd "
ftjsoj,-ir, oö0. HereÁfter thls work ls referred to xn
'John Fo¡rste¡r, lhe

thê footnoËes as

sþgþ

-L14p-
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ttre lmage of the msn that had beon so labonlously bulIù up
by For,ster and succeedtng bfognaphers. fhe:ref ors r exe¡'clslng hor 1egal rlghü as exocutrixr2 õho forbäde entry of
the publloation lnto Eng1and, wlth the nesult that Èhese
Letters wero not pubLlshed ln that eounùry untll L9õ4¡
geventeen year"s after hor doath.
As fndlcatod, the resuLt of thfs suppresslon was the
appearanoe of va¡rl"ous blograpbles of Dlckens, each of whlch
sald almost exactLy tho same thfng as lts predeceseon.
Wlth monotonous regularlty' ono sEes Ðlckens being halled
as the benofacüor of ¡ra¡¡ktnd a.nd as tlre Sroatest humo:rlsü
on the Engllsh r¡ceno. Scancaly any mentl.on wag ever made

of any of hfs Lêss atþractlve attributes. In 1994, how€vorr tbe tradltlonal picture was rudely sÌ¡attered whên
flûoÍûas Wrtght ¡:evealed that the autbor whom everyone thought
to be too uuch of a god to do such a thlng¡.had really been
qulto

afto¡, aL] and had taken the obscurê young act¡:oss E1len Ternan as hls mlgt¡ress. Wnl gtrt and the blohumau

2Fonster had dted ln 18?6. This account of the Marle
BeadnelL lette¡:s le taken from: Arthur Adrlan, Georglna
H_oga¡rth and Èhe Dickons ClrcLe (London: Oxford Ûña-ors lty

ffi -rs'-rãEñ)îTpîFe-¿sõñ-'iGreaf tsrthls¡t¡o¡rkls¡'ef erned
to in the footnotês as Adrlan. For funthen examples of
befono tbe publlc only lhe
Georglnatg endeavours t'o
one iacet of ÐLckensr seo Adrianr Chapten XIV entttled
frGua¡rdlan of the Beloved lvilmffi;tt pp. 228-240.
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that foll-ovred hln wlIl be dlscussed ln the followlng chaptor,, and I have mentloned hlm here merely to lndl-

graphers

cate my reasons f o¡. cbooslng ùbo date 1954 as the tenrrlnal
date for the blognaphies consldored 1n thls châpùer.
Upon

the death of DlckenEr John Forster must have

hlnself to be ln an unenvlable posltLon. He
¡vas faced wlth havlng to choose betwêen two equally dlsconsldo¡red

agrêeable aLternatLves. 0n the one hand¡ he could land

to the popular conceptlon of Dlckeng âs ê cohgenlal sou3-, fnee f¡om faults o¡r fralltfes. 0n tho othorr
he could gÍvo a true pf ctur:e of the noveLlst, albelt a plcture that woì.rld sharply contradlct the one akoady fn the
nlnds of rnLlllons of readors on both sldes of Ëhe Atlantlc.
Ag a schoLa¡r of some reputerõ Forster must have felt sone
rêpugnance at the hoodwlnking of the publlc that an acceptance of the flx"st alternatlve would entaLl. Nevortbeless,
1f ho adopted the second, he would be obllged to :reveal to
the publlc some of the more p:rlvaüe detalls of DLckonst
Ilfe¡ somethlng that Ðlckene wtth hls me.nla for privacy
c¡redence

õForsùer was the autt¡or of ùhe followtng studles¡
Llfo of landon, Life of Goldsmlth and Llvês of Þnllr¡ent
ffiteffi oñ.-ffi
1 1ã-Eeiõ Tffiõ-Gþãc rf toaTl?iolãe%-þñõve
that Fo:rster dld actually oonside¡: whether or not ho should
tel.L Dlckensr true hlsüory, I thtnk that 1t can be Lnfor¡'ed
that he dld.. C6rtai.n1y, as a scholar, he nnrst have thought
about lt.

i.L0

to

hln do. Fortunately¡ oF nrrfontunately as the casê may be, Fonstor: choso the flrst of

noìr1d have been Loath

see

the alterry¡atives, and 1n dolng so he set the pattern that
Dfckensian blography would fol-l-ow durlng the noxt slxty
yêars.
The general lnpressfon one

gets from a readl-ng of
Forsterrs !$ê 1s that whl. ch Forstêr hlnself olalmod he

lette¡rE. rlThe sunny health
of natu¡?e ln them ls nanlfegt¡ lts langeness, spontaneltyr
and manlinesg . . .tt4 To deplct DLckens ln thls ltgbt tt
was necessary for Forster to glve as few detalls as possíble
about the autho:¡r s pnivate 1lfer thus anyonê readlng thfs
bl ograptry to dlscover Dlckensr personal buslness wl1l be
sedly dleappofnted. tl Ttre story of hls books . . .rr saLd
Fo¡¡ster¡ rtat all stages of thel¡r progress, ând of tho
hopes oil dêslgns connoctêd wlth them, was my flrst oare.tlS
fhls lntontlon, although exprossêd 1n the thlrd and
Last of For.ste?t s volumes, was adhered to thnoughout tbe
bfography. The story of Dlckensr frustrated lovs for
Ma¡ria Beadnell was mentlonod only very brlefly (Manlats
nano was not mentl-oned at all)¡ qnd ln a serlo-comlc voin.
receLved f:rom roading Dfckenst

4Forste¡:',s

EL&r Iï , p.

uæ., p. 3'r1 .

3'78.
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fieadors rvore mereLy
Do¡.a,

tofd that nhe too /DtckengT

at appa:rently the

same

hopeless elevatlon

had hls

. .

.u6

Sinco the Marla Beadnell episode set tL¡€ stage fon Dlckensr
subsoquent marr:lage üo Oatherlne Hogarth, (Catherlno caughÙ

hln on the reboundr as Lt we:re), wlthout a complete knowIedge of the Beadnell affafr, contemporary reade¡rs we¡re at
å loss to dLscover why Dlekens had embarked upon sucb a
marrl age .

Matters, of cour"ser were not holped by the blograph-

to dlscusg Cathe¡rlnê Dlckens at all.
lh:roughout the whole bl ography, references to her werê so
fow and couched ln such brief and vague terlßs that the unlnitlated mlght well thlnk Dlckens a bachelor. No detalls
at all were glven about hls 1n-lawsr Èho Hogarthsr other
than tbe fact that for a brlef perlod Dfokens and Catherlnêts fathôr had workêd together. Also recelvlng abbr.evlated noùlce was DLekensl courtship of and eventual marrlage
to Catherlne Hogarth. Reêders wer:e merely told tbat rron
erts

ext¡remo ¡reluctance

2 Apr11 M¡r. Cbanles Ðlckens had ¡narrLed Catherlne, the
eldest daughter of Mr. George Hoganth . . .t'?
lllhen ho cene to deal wlth the separatlon between

6r¡la. t Tt p. 47.
Ttuta.r r¡ p. 5?.

L)2

hls vlfe¡ Forster was Just as secnetLve' nI
glve only what Ls strlctty neceEsary . . 'tl he saldr trand
even tbls wlth doep reluctanco.llS tr\¡rthenmore, before distteufficcusslng the separatlon he wanned that lt vroul-d be
lentIy explalnod¡ and wtth anythlng else the pubIlc ßtlÐ
have nothlng to do.rrg In aLl fairness to tbe blographer¡ one
nlght note that be was 1n a dlfflcult posltlon. Since Catherlne Dlckens was alLver he eould handly have glvon ths roal

Ðickens and

for the estrangement. Thus he chose lnstead to
Lgnono lt as far as posslble. In tbls declsLonr GoorgJ'na
Ilogarth concurrsd, noting thet !'orster bad taken tlthe wlsest
coursô . . . , and lndeed thê only course posslble to h1¡¡
wbfle my sister llves.ttI0 Indeedr Fo¡¡stenrs entlne t¡reatrg&sons

-Ibld.' II , p. L98.
9ruta.. II. D. 206. seo êlco hts statenent on the
sane pagãT-rr Ít wáE' thus f ar an arra.ngement of a strict1y
priva-te-nature, and no decont p€rson could havo had excuse
lon regardlng tt 1n any othe:r llght lf pub1lc attentl'on
had noi bêen unexpectedly lnvlted to 1t by a prlntod gtatenent ln EousehoLd sþ."
R

lol.,"ttuo fr:on ceongtna Hoganth ùo Mrs. Flelds¡ FabForstanr s hsndruarXr 8O¡ L8?4, clt€d by Ãd¡'tan, p. 184.
so¡ne mombers of
l"lng" of ihe sepanaüton äpþGññi¡ offended
the-Dleken s fai¡ffy. Fonã- clalme- that Ittbere was taLk of
Cbânles Dlckens tÉe youngen fthe only chlld tg ta|<9^up.
resldence wlth Catherlne afte:r thê separatLon/ puþJlsn].ng
a ireJolnder to vlndLcate hls ¡rott¡er| s nole¡ Yþ1"þ: lt was
folt, Forster had dlstortod. [ho Fo:rste? co]'lectlon fln
the Vleto¡rla and Albert Museug'/ lncludes sevenal accounts
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of

last twelve year"s of DLckenst llfo was¡ !.n
Geor.gfnars êyes at least r eulte wel.I done. Tô t¡er way of
thinklng, Forster had told rlJust as rm¡cb and as ltttLe
fitattca ln the orlglnaf as must be saLd.rrll
The¡re ls no doubt that Georgfna hear:ùJ.1y approved
of Forstert s suppness5.on of Dlckensr f¡:iendship wfth other
women and fn par,ticulan wlth M¡rE. de la Rue and Chrlstla¡a
l¡'/eIlor. The fonme¡r J.ady was mentLoned only once a¡r d that
notlce wag lnnocuous enough as lt nerely indtcated that
she was ln attenàano€ at a cer"tain dl-nnen panty.1z Ch¡r.l stlana WelJ.er vras aot mentloned at all¡ elthen u!.der he¡3
mênt

ùhe

for. ühe nelspape¡rs descnlblng the famltyts dissaül sfacti sn.tl
Dickens and hls Readens: Asnects of Novel@6-ffi eilToE-î FfrlÏ-o rEõããT fon!ãffi

Geor:ge H. Fond,
c ¡rt t 1q!¡¡m s f nc e

rñõ.]-FdslllT

ftt

l1L"ar"r' fnom Goorg!-na
Eoga::!h to Mns. F1o1ds,
Ma¡rct¡ 28, !874, clted by $þþ8, p. i.84.
PFo¡,ste¡r

s Llfe, f , p. 551. For the beneflt of
not-ææn:E-ñth ólckenstan blogr:aphy, Mrs. de
la Rr¡e, the wlfe of a promfnent Swlss bankeir-had some
so¡:t of n€rvous condlùlon, (probabJ.y elthe¡r iaked or
psycbosomatlc ln orlgln), that coulâ only be rtcuredrt by
Dickens hypnotl zlng her.. Slnce those hypnoùt c sesslonå
sometlnr€s oceu.nred 1n the ¡rlddLe of the'ñigat wlth the
lady 1n her nlghtdress, Cather:Lne Dlckens was somowhat
uneasy, dssplte the fact that M. de Ia Rue was aLso 1n
t
those

DLckens

company.

t14
maiden namo o¡? he¡r ma¡.r1ed name

of Ðeomp"on.lõ

Ðickensr

long frtendshtp wlth Mary Boyle was also suppressed by the
blographer and her name was mentloned nenely as a guest at

the wedding of Dlckensr
Anothe¡r example

r Katle to CharLes ColLlns.l4
of the extent to whlch FonEter played
daughte

s affectlonete natu:re wlth women Ls soen
fn ùhe way 1n whl-ch Geonglna Eogäntb was t¡reaüed. Desplto
the fact that she devoted he¡: llfe to the senvtco of Dlckens,
she was mentJ.onod very brlefly aLbotù vory favour:abty.15
Tho reasons for the mlnuscule attentlon glven to Geor"glna
are twofold. Fl¡rst and fonemost, Forster. would havo been
donn the novellst

most relucùant

t

to take a chance

on havlng a nenewed f la¡:e

-

up of the gosslp thaù had su¡r¡rou¡¡dod Ðlckensr oeparatlon.
The neade¡' wLlL recall- that on that oocasl.on thero had beon
a conslderabLe amount of specuLation as to tbe exact part

that Geonglna had played ln tbe sopanatlon. Ropeatfng ono
of these rumours, The Court 9lgg@, a weekLy penlodfcal ,
1.2

'"DLckens fl¡rst met CL¡:rl stiana ln t844 in ManchesHe wag lnmedlately captlvated by her. He Lntroduc€d
hen to hls f¡rlend 1. J. Thornpson¡ ei ratber bashful type
who feL] ln l-ove rqlth her. Since he had grown very iõnd
of Chrlstlana¡ DLckons was astounded at the prospeðt of
loslng hor! howev€r, hê necoverêd and ln a mannon reúìiniscent of Cyrano de Bergerac, h.e suceessfully wooed her fon
lfhomps on.

ter.

1¿-

-'Fo::ste¡rt s

tu=r="r""-

Llfq, II r p.

põ6 .

lrr", , , p. 276.
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bad noted:

ln cl:rcul-atlon ls that hls wlfe has
left hls roof--sccording
to the ¡nlldest form of
the narratlvo, tlon account of Lncompatablllty
of Èemper:ll - -accot'dlng to the worst fom, lronâccount of that talented gentlemanrs prefenence
of hls wlfets slster to herself , a prefer:ence
whlch h4¡ assumed a very deflnlte and tanglble
ro
The stony

shape .tt

A second res.son for Forstent s very bnlef nrention of Georgina was that he and Dickensr glster-1n-law fnequently dld

not sêe êye to êye. In a lette¡r to Ouv:ry, Dickensr solicitor, she grumbLed, [1 thlnk, betwean ou::selves, that he
somêÈLmes forgeùs that åny one ought ùo have a voice ln
any of the buslness ¿þf Otct<enst estatg/, except hlmself .rtl?
I61h" couot cl¡rcular, cltêd by K. J. Fleldfng,
tr
Ð1 ckens ãã' ñã-Eoeã?eã-Sanda1, tr N íne t eenth century
(
Ftctlon, x (1955),
see also K.ffift-lneTrc-ñän1es
tI.l' --1.::
-I^ *??,51'
Dilõffiã' and
Brownrrr
CoLin-Rae
Sir¡g!9eI!4 Centuii Ðict:Lon¡
":
VII (Saptembor, 1952),
VII
foA-ifoffi'
fOA-ÍfOl--Tr-own
wasof the ÞlIetln Newspaper
Newspaper !9.
Co.,r and Lt was aalleged that
he had saft-in-pü5'Itc-.fñãt-Geðnglna
hê
sald ln publlc that Georglna had
sêfd--in-pü5'ifc-'t-ñãt-Georelna
had glven
Ëtrtu to
stven blrtb
th:nee chl ld:ren, of whom Ðlckens was tbe fâ,ther. ÐLckens
lnstltuted legal proceedings agalnst Brown. Howêver, ths
l"atten denied the allegatfon and the matter was dropped.
As late as 1908 sl¡rllen gosslp flared up agaln when ln
Indla one Fector Charles Bulwer Lytton 'lJickong claimed to
be the lllegltlnate chlld of Dfokêns and Georgina.
Accordlng to h1m, hls untlmely appêaranoe on the domesÈio
seeno had been the reason for Dlckenst separ"at!.on from

**#,

r1*l-1:*5t:em

Catherlne.

l?L.ttuo from Gêo¡3gina Hogarùh to Flredêr1c
August 24, I87O, cited by 4dn!9, p. 194.

Ouvry,
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Thls tendency of Fonster to place hlmself in the
linellght to the exclusl.on of others was verir apparont in

hls @r and lndeed lt was that aspeet of the blogrephy
that waE nost harshLy crltlctzed by h1s conÈemponanles.
'Fh9 Leods Mercu¡ry of Novenber 15, 3.872. gavê the blograpby
It was ! The Autoblography of Jolr:r
an aLterÏ¡ate tltle.
Forster wlth Recollectlons of Cha¡,les DLckens.nlS êuoh
critlclsm was :rl cbÌy dêsorved, for any neaden soon weanles
of seelng r.eprlnted oven and oven agaln Dlckenst tr'lbutes
to his bJ.ognapher I s wlsdom and sagacltyr no matter how
deservlng they nray have been. A typlcal exampJ-e of this is
the foll-owlng excenpt fnom a letten of DLckênE:
IIow can t tbank you frorateyj? Can I do botte¡.
ühan by saying that the eense of, poor 015.verr s
reelity, whlch I know you have had from the
flnst¡ has been ùhe hlghest of all pralse to
B€. None that has been lavlshed upon me have
I feLt half so much.Rs
that apprecfatíon of my
lntent and meanlng. rv
Blnce DLckenE was often ln the hablt of s endf.ng his
manuscnlpts to Forstsn to read prlor to sondlng them to
tho publlshens, there was naturally consfderable correspondence botween tho two mên. Many of these letters would
rr

tt&g-gg

!872, cltod by Goorge
rora, ${gg ana llrs neaggls¡ $g.Pgggg of NoveL-$L'[þ!4
slnce lggqr 9Ê. c1t.r P. rõr.

@{,

IgFor"t"rþ

Nov€mber J:5'

Þfe-, r, pp. ?o-?1.

11?

have lncluded such matÈers as Dlckensr oplnlon

of Fo¡,ste?rs
conments on the manuscnlpts. One would lmagine that thene
must have been at least gome acrlmonious dlscusslon b€tween
the ùwo. Howeven, Judglng by those of Dlckenst lettêr:s on
the subJecü that Forster" neprJ.ntod, the novellst nas always
ovorJoyed at the conments offered by his futu¡:e blographer.
lll have reeeLved youn lette:: todayrrr wrote Dtckens, rrwltb
tbo greatest dollght and qm ovenJoyed to find that you
thtnk so well" of ühe nr¡¡nbe¡r.n20
Fo¡stonrs pompousngss was also oxhiblted by the nanner Ln whlch he t¡reaüed DlckensI reLatLonship wfth other

llùerary flgur3es and ln panticulan Tbackeray snd W1lklê
CoL1lns. JEalous of the Lnfluenoe that üh€y oxerclsed
over Dl.ckens, he r.athor petul.ant3.y overlooked theur 1n bls

volumes.2l In all falrnoss to tho blograpbor, one night
adcl that he did reprint ln pant Dlckenst very generoug

trfbute to Thackeray that

appeared

ln the Cornhill

Magazlne

ålnrr" fnfendsblp of DLckens
and Tbackeray never dld
.bscome a very
closê one, no doubù becauso theli. ¡dval¡ry
was, as Chapnan sald, lrFo( R )sTERr D. rr Gbrdon S. Hatshù,
George ELlot and Joþq Chapman (Now ffavene l94O), pp; IiBffirE&i-uyGofie r'õFlsBõ-;:
ã"a-uls R6aders! AsÞects
"Èãns õ8.;-ã'.TI9of Novel Crltlclsm srncg

L18

of that nove11st.22 Al.thougb
Wllk1ê ColLins bacane¡ as the years rolled on, one of Dickonst cLosest, tf not the closest of bts friends12õ Forster
vlntuaLl-y neglected hln ln hls Llfe. The onLy tlnes that
he was nentloned were to lndlcate ühe part that he played
ln sucb trlvlaL affalrs as the productlon of & F¡rozen
Deep. As was also the case wlth fhackeray, hts llterary
influence (tf any) on DLckens was not dlscussed at aLl .
By the tlme that he was wrltlng the thlrd voLume of
tbe l¿jþr Forstor was aw&re that his undenlable and frequently
unnecêssary presoncê ln tho blography was gomewhat danBenfng
tho onthuslasm of readers for that work. Typlcally¡ however,
he chose to deny the charge ¡ somewhat lamelyr ln my oplnloni
0f the charge of obünuding nyself to whleh thelr
publlcatlon has exposed mer I san only say thaù
I studled nothing so herd åE to supp¡ress my own
personallty, and have to regrot ny flI suocess
wher.e I,., gupposed I had even too penfeeÈly suc+
(Fobnuary L864) upon the death

ceeded.E

Although Forster was most

retlcent about reveallng

oo

--Igrste¡ts Lffe¡ II, pp. 247-248.
,"A fact recognized by the bLognaphe:: hlmseJ.f , who
refer¡red to Colltns as: ttfor all the ¡rest of the tife of
Dtckens, ono of hls dearest and most valued frf ends.ll Ibtd.,

p.73.

tn

.
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anythlng at all about most aspects of Dlckenst personal

life, he was most lLbonal ln glvlng to postenfty aceounts
of the novellst I s fnfatuatlon wlth young Mary lloganth.
Even Dlckenst Heathcllfflan wlsh to be bunled beside Mary
(thoughts of Catherln€ were entlrely absent) was glven
fu11 publlcfty. Mary waE, lamented Dlckens'
my dear young f r'l end and companlon¡ for wbom
my love and attacbment wlLl never dlminlshr
and by whose s1de, lf lt please God to 1eåvo
me Ln possesslon of sense to slgnlfy my wlehos¡
my bones, whRneve¡ or wherêvêr I dfe¡ wllL one
däy be lÁta.uþ

Also glven fn full was Dlckenst lnordlnate grlef upon learnLng several years later that the only avalLable spaco ln
the gravo (the epace be had thought to reserv€ for hfnself)

to b6 glvon to Maryrs grandmoüher, who had roconù1y
dled. Dl"ckene, upon bearlng tbls news, was almost pnostrate srl th grlef¡ and va¡rlous thoughts ¡ lncludlng tl¡at of
movlng Maryrs coffln to another slte¡ flashed across hls
nlnd. Wnltlng to Forster, th'ô noveLlst unburdened blnself:
It ls a g:reat trlal fo:r me to glve up Manyts
grâav6i gneater than I can posslbly êxpress.
I thought of movlng her to tbe catacombs' and
saylng nothlng about lt . . . The desLro to be
bunled next ber ls as st¡ong upob mo now, as lt
wae ffve yearns agoi and I brow (for I donrt
thlnk thei.e ever waa love ffi that I boar her)
that lt wlll nevo¡, dlnlnlsh. I fea¡r I can do
was

'u&lg. t Ít p.

BZ.

L20

nothlng. Do you think I can? I'hay would movo
her. on lffednosdayr lf I rêsolved to have lt done.
I cannot bear !þo ùhought of belng ôxcluded from
herdust,,,26
Dlokeng madê a speclal vtõlù to Kensal Green (the cenetory)
to see if space couLd be had on elther sldo of hl.s deceased
slster-ln-Iaw; hovreven, h1s vlslù r¡as frultless. He wrote
baok to For.sten, who had apparontLy suggested the ldea,
saylng :

No¡ I tr'led that. No, thene ie no ground

on

elther sld6 to be had. I must glvo lt up. I
BhaLl drive over there¡ pleaee God, on lhu¡rs day mornlng, bolone thoy got ther-e lto buly
and look at hen .NarÍ'e/

llirfüä$*"tb.øt/t

told ln dotall about tÌ¡e st¡?ar¡ge dream that
Dlckens had about Mary ln whlch sbê appearêd üo hln clothod
Ln a blue drape¡T, as the Ma.donna nlght 1n a p!.ctune by
raphael . . .n28
Posslbly the most lmportanù Bart of Forstorrs blography was the detalls about Dlckensr youth and chlLdhood
that tho bLographer ¡¡evealed to an astonlshed llterany
Fo¡rster a1€o
rr

wo¡rLd. Sinco the blackfng-wa¡,ehouse êpisode had beon hr own
by scarcoly anyone €Ls€ bEsfdes Fonster, c¡rltlcs were¡ to

ttry.¡

P.

1?4.

z8rula.r p.

õõ6.

tt$¿g.
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sây th6 Least, sunpnlsed. ltAll ts so dLfferent f¡rom what
we had anticlpatodr gald Salnt Paulþ Magazine. That
nevlew contlnued

¡

The tree whlch bore frulü as goldon as that of
the Hesperldes was nooted Ln a wretched soLl,
and wate¡red wlth thp^bitterest posslble tears
of self-compasslon.sY

ïn conjunctlon wLth the bl ographe¡r t g tneaùrnent of tho
blacklng-warehouse eplsodo and also tho ma¡rne r ln whlch

ho

Eogarttr, the r.eader should note ühe compLete
âbsenco of rrpsychology.tr Dlckensr almost pathologleal
grt6f over tbe doath of hls young and pretty sisùer-1n-lar
dlscussed

was

Mar"y

detalled by Forsten because ùho lattor thought, as dfd

nany

of hls eontemponarles, that lt

was good ovLd€nce of

DLckenst kLnd naüure and Èhe strong and

flrm frlendshlps

ùhat tbe noveLlst valued.3o In a sÍmllar mannor, the only
connotatlon that most Vl.cto:rfa¡ (and late¡r) crlùlcs attached
to the blacklng-vra¡.ehouse eplsode was that ft ¡revealed
Dlckenst lntestlnaL fo¡rtltude.
29

fiober.È h¡chana¡r, ltÎhe Good GenLe of Fictlon.tr
X (February t J:BT? ), r54. For a
Falnt
t+ul's SggSZ$9.,
brlef dlscussLon
of otbor revlews of Forsterr
s EL&, see
George Fo¡:d, Dlckens and liis Readers:-¿Gãffi õ:ffi'óvel
Crl t ic I sn s lnEãft@,-6.8!;T'p':16 o:1æ;-

toVru"

the dlscusslon of Robert Langtonrs ft¡e Child-

hood and Youth

of P!9@, on p.

1õ5.
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of his chlldlsh urleery has ltself
sufflcleàt1y shorm tbat he nevor thnoughout
1t lost hls'pnecious gift of aninal splrlts,
or hls natllô capactty for humorous enJoyment . . .-'
In concludtng the dlscusslon of Forsterr s Llfe, ono
migtrt noto that aE negards technlcaL lnf o¡rmatlon, sucb as
Dlckonsr nany argu¡rents ç1th hls publtshors, the hlstory
of the maklng of each of his novols, hls readtng toìrrs s'nd
vlslts to Ame¡:lca, Forster wllL not be supersodod slnply
because as Dlckenst personal fr'lend he had accoss to lnfornat,l on that has now been 1ost. As source naterlal for
these aspoots of Dickensr l1fer Forstêr will al-ways be
rêad, but ås 8n åecu¡late ac count of tbe lffe of tha novellst'e the blognaphy 1s sad3.y lacklng.
The next Lmportant contr'L butl on to DlckensI blognaptry was th€ seleetlon of his letters that waE Jolntly
Tbe story

edtted by Georglna Eogarth and Dtckensr eldest daugbter
Ma¡rle.õ2 Flrsü publlshed in Novomber 18?9r the Ma¡ol'eGeorgle editlon as lt ls conmonly oaLledr was never Lntenõlpo¡rste:i t ¡ i LLf

e, I¡ Þ. õ5. CouLd Forster have
psychol-oglcal crltlolsm hag
E6ffithãffiodenn
foreseen
events fn Dickensr I1fe r
above-nentl.oned
made of the trvo
rLgorously suppress€d
would
hâvê
there ls no doubt that be
then.

Æ"orELrru HoEarth amd Mamle Ðlckeng/ (eds.), The
L€Ètêrs oF Ohalles Dlõken¡! l-8õõ-1"8?O (Lontlon: MaÛMllla¡r
t eETñ rlFo r t 1 s re re rre d t' o
ãã-ffipiñyf iãF)- .
62

ln the footnotes ss-sãÌEr
l¿9!gg.
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to be a complete collectlon of Dlckensr letters ' Wnltlng to her close frlond¡ Annle Fleldsr Georgina outl'lned
the seope of the PnoPosed edltlon.
to Mr. Forstorr E
It w1Lt be a sort of supptrenent
Llfen . . . lthat ¡vas ãihaustlve as a Blograpbyr
lããìEng nothlng to be sald €ver morê, ln my oplnfelt to be
Lon. Eut I ¡eÍteve f.t lYas unlvensallyscheme
of
lncomnlete as a Portraft, b€cause the
irre ¡ão*, as Mr.EÏFEõ wrote lt¡ preventod his
maklnp uåe of anv Letters--gr Ecarcely any, besldoE
ùhose"addressed io hlnself .oÓ
As was tbe caso wlth Forstents þþr Gaorglna and
Ma,nl. o draw a strar? llne between those letters whlch they
considered to heve a public I'nterest and tbose whlcb were
prlvate. teùters contalnlng nat€rLal consLdered by tbo
edftorg to be of a prlvate nature vrere elther entlrely
onltted fr"on ùho collectlonr on eLse tho personal passages
dod

deleted, frequently¡ howeverr wLthout e1llpols pêr'ods
to Lndicate ühe deletton.
Again, as Ín Forstert s !!þr tbore was no mentlon
whatevo¡r of Ellen Te ¡'¡ran ln the leÈters, and Ðickens I

we¡re

qulte lgnored. UnLlke Fo¡:gterr who had
made no refenence by name to Marla Wlntor (née BaadneLl)r
Mamle and Geonglna dld prlnt two of Dlckene t logs prlvate
separ.atf.on was

õõL"tt"o from cêorglna uogartb to Mrso Flelds,
March 22' 18?8' cltod by AllElg, p. 206. Fo:r a oompnehenthe
slve outilne oi ùhe eartolffir'actices followed 1npp'
see
Adrf.an,
compftatlon of tbls se¡'les of letters ¡
2Q6-22'l .

1.24

Lotters to tbat lady. Ëowever¡ ln the narnetlve sectLon

of the Þtters., Mrs . Wlnter was nef e¡rred to in such an
obllque way that only the tnltlatêd (and at that date there
werê few such pensons) would have bad any tdea that she vras
at one ü1me Dlckensi beloved. ttM¡rc. Wlnten . . . ,ü saLd
the editors, trttras a vêny dean frlend and conpanlon of ChanLes Dlckons ln his youth.rrõ4 of the two letters wr.ittea
to Maria¡ the flrst was the most reveallng. Upon reading
It, the casual obsenven ulght wêlL mar:ve1 at the steadfastness and purpose wlth whtch DLokens punsuod hls pnofessLon, and lndeed lt Íra s probably for thls very reason
that ùhe Letter ¡vas lncluded ln the collectLon. rtWhoeve¡:
1s devoted to an a:lt,rr vr¡roùe DÍckens r
must be content to dellver htmself wholIy up to
ítr and to find his necompense ln Lt. I-a.n
grfeved.if you-suspect me of not wantlng to seo
you, bp! I canf t help lt¡ I nusù go ny way whethe:r
or no.-.
flead ln tho ltght of a ¡mowledge of tho Beadnel.l affaln,
thls letter assumes a new signlffca¡lce. When Dfckens had
dl.soover.ed that Ma¡rla Wlnte¡r ln the flesh was not the
Malla Bêadnell of bis fancy, he wes bfttenly disappointed
and dld aLl ùhat he could to evade the ladyr s attentlons.

unIÊ&rg, p.
35

õ50.

4Û., p. 565, October 6,

1855.
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s tbe letten ln questlon, whLle lt undoubtedly was a
true testlmonlaL to Dlekens and hls artt was also the
record of a man who all too hruanly was tnyi'ng to evade
the attentions that bo had provLously and 1111c1Ù1y

It'lâu

enc ounaged.

editors bandled thê corlîespondêneo of Mary
Boyle tilfferentLy than Forster had don€. Yìlhereas the latter had only mentloned her namo once, Georglna and MamLe
pnlnted elghteen of Dickensr lotters to her. fl¡e letters
prlntod are fo¡r the most pant qulte stralgbtforvrerd ¡ howovêr, one can note l-n thom ovidence of the nlponing frlendship between the two corrêspondents as the salutatlon proSbe

õ7
gresses fnom rtMy Dean Mlss Boylsrr õ6 to rtMy Dear Marxrn
and late¡r ttDearesù Meery.trõ8 Thê tonê 1n tl¡e maJor:lùy of

letters was one of goodJnatured banterlng and fllrtatlon beüween the twor and no doubt the r€ason for thê
lncluslon of the lotters was to Lndleato iust that. rtlt
ls aLl very well to pretend to love mo as you do¡n sLgbed
Dlckens. ttAh, if you loved as I love, MaryttlSg fn anotber
ühe

tury.,
ttry.,

p. 2!9'

Septernber

p. 21O'

Ju]:y

22,

16,

1850.

L858.

õ8_- .
I Þ1d. ¡

p. 462, Septomben 10,

,n;.,

p. 325' January 16, 1854.

_

1858.
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letter he r¡rote: rrEncloslng a klss, lf you wllL have the
klndness to rêturn it when done wLthlr; and 1n ths same
letter he sald: lrI shoul<l have lost ày heart to the boautlful young landlady of rny hotel . . . lf lt had not b€en
saf6 Ln youn possoseion.tt40 These lettens, lf €xamlned wfth
the ldea ln nlnd that Dlckens was mereLy a cheery, goodnatuned extrovort wLÈh none of the fol-b1es of hls contemporarf.es such as Wllklê Colllns, wouLd m€r"êly tend to supporÈ that vlow. But, when vLewod ln the ltght of the E11en
Tornan affalr¡ Mary Boyle and Dlckensr lottens to her aE sume
a new inf er.est.

wlth For"ster, no reference, excepf
for a brL€f footnoto, was made of Dickens and the de l-a
Rues. The edltors merely nêntloned them Ln very bnlef
As was tho case

fashlon.

M. de la Rue and his wlfo (an Engllsh lady),
were the deafgst fr.londs, fn Genoa, of ChanLes Dlckons.ar

of Ðlckeng and the de la Rues, al though by
no means unde:'LLned ln the lg|!g,
could bavo been lnfenThe cLoseness

from Èhe conment made by Dlckens (and prlntod 1n the
I,ette¡rs ) to bLs f¡.Iend T. J. thompson. Dlckens ¡.ef e¡¡'od
¡?ôd

40

&19., p. õ54¡ January õr
nt&åg., p. 476,

1855.
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to the de la Rues as ltthose rrho woul-d dle to ser.ve me.tt42
It s6ems strenge that Geonglna could have dls¡olssed fn a
slngle footnota a couple who we¡re cl.ose eñough to Dlckêns
to lldle for. t¡lm.ll Neve¡:theless, to the best of ny ImowJ.edge,
thls polnt wâs never querled by any of her eonùempor:anles .
the odlÈo¡rs also made sure to rigoriously suppl3êsn any
reference to Chrigtlana Weller. The unlnfo¡¡red neader¡
would Ln all probâb1llty have found nothl"ng of great lntersst 1n the few of DLckonst letters to hls fnlend Thompson
that said in part: rrTbfnk of ltal.yl Donrt givo that
uptll4õ or rrwhat are you dotng??? ìÂr en are you comlng
away???? lby ano you stopplng thena?????tt44 Tho ordlnany
:reactlon on readlng thts nould have beon to assume that
Ðlckens¡ for¡ some reason or other¡ was endoavourlng to
persuade lhompson to take a trip to Italy. Only ff tbe
reader hsd been awane of Dfckensr fnlendship wlth Chr.lstlana We1ler would he havo neallzed the elgnlffcance of
these letters. Reallzlteg that he could not have Ohnlstlana
fo¡: hlmseLf, tho novollst lntroduced hen to Thompson who

n'I3rg., p. 145,

ntug.,

Octoben Tl

,

!845..

p. 109¡ Manch 13, ].,944.

-'&19., p. 110r Ma¡:ch 24, 1844.
^^
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feLl 1n love with her. Sfnce Thompeon proved to be
sonewhat a bashfi¡I lover, Dickens dld the woolng for
hlm, writlng hlm from tfne to tlme to bolster hls flagglng
soon

splrlts. the excerpts pr{.nt ed above we re Diekensr lnpas_
sl-oned pleas to Thonpson, urglng the 1atter to prcpose to
Christlana, marry her and take her to Genoa, where the
cllnate would be more sultable for her dellcete health.
Another feature of the Manle-Georgle edftion of

that although relatlvely few of the
noveListrs letters to hls wlfe were prlnted, those letters
thet were used were not edtted in such a way as to glve
the reader a poor lmpresslon of Catherfne. Indeed, as
DLckenst Letters vras

Professor .Adrlan has lndlcated, the editors adopted Just
the opposlte pollcy. Mdry parts of Dlckensr letters to
Catherlne that were suppressed were those very perts that,
lf prlnt,ed would have shown Catherlne to be somethlng of a
slirew.45

Althougþ the lerge enor¡nt of suppressed materlel
lessens the value of the lèiüäiJ as a cornpr€henslve reference work,

the unlndtcated absence of materl-al reduces

ZZ?. Carherine was nost Jealous of
Dfckensr!5¡a¡iarr,-p.
TõiFf She felt that, he spent more tine
on it
than he dld on her. .This was parricularly truã oi-tf,ã
days of their courtshlp.
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further th€ value of thls edltlon. Sfnce lt would
be beyond tho scope of rny thesis to do much none than
lndlcate that the editons frequently onltted materLal
witbout lndlcating the onlssionr I ¡v111 glve ln full one
exampl-e of ùhls technlque and ¡:efe¡r to other exarnples only
ln footnotss. fhe folfowlng letter' 1s copled vo:rbatfn
from thê L,etters and as lt stands lt appaars to be conevên

p1eùe.

Statlon HoteI r Yo¡rk r
Frlday, Tenlh SePtember,
Dearsst

1858

}4eery r

Flrst tet no tefl you that aLl ühe maglclans
and splrS.ts Ln your enþloy bave fulfilled the
to adnlniãgtr'ücttons of- thefr üonánous mistress
path
wherevorl
ny
ln
faLlen
ãttotr. Flowers have
upon mo at
i ¡r"v" tr"od; and when they rained
saw me'
you
evôr
ühan
Cork I was more a¡lazed
Socondlyr receive my heanty
that samê. (Excuse-a ltttIe

agd-

j'ovlng. thanks

Irfsh ln ùho
for
beLp 1t')
ca¡rt
I
turtr of that senience ¡ but
I really cannot teIl you how ùnu1y-and-tender.lv I feei your J.etterr'and how gnati-fled I an
u.'r iis contenf s. Your" trutb and attact¡ment ane
so preclous to mo that I cannot g€t 4I
"i*"ys out ðf my sleeve to show lt to you' .T! f"
fiãari
äna at ths sound of somo fanÍlfar
ltLo a chlldr
llgoei
and hldes.rl
volces ,
You lmow what an affecÈfon I have for Mrs'
Waüeon¡ and horv happy tt made me to see hor again

150

--younger, much, than whon I finst kr¡ew he¡?

ln Swlüzerland,

God bless you always I

Ever affectlonately yo,ro" ,

of tbe 1eùtar
ag P¡,ofegso¡r Johnson did when coroplllng matenial for hls
art
Lller*'one notes that Georglna and Matnlo had not revealed
the more lmportant pontf.on of tbe letter. Eowever¡ as the
teüter appeared ln the Ma.nie-Geonglo edltlon, no one couLd
have told that lt was not s ssynpleto letüer. The suppnesoed
mate:rlaL would bave shed furtber J.lght on Dlokêns, lnas¡mrch
as ít sho$/êd that the novollst t s fniendshlp wlth Mary Boyle
was closer than Georglna a¡rd MamLe wantod the wo¡l-d to lüow.
If

ono nefenE back

to the

n6

manuscrsfpt

IIad tbe two not besn cLose¡ why would Dlckens havo dLs-

the separatlon with Mary? Ilre omltted portlon
alêerly lndLcates that they dld lndeed dfscuss Lt. Ihe
cusgod

text of tbls

fs glven boLow. Its proper place ln
the precodlng letter ls after tho end of the f1:rst paramatêr1al-.

g:raph.

4ul"tt"o"-, p, 462.

for Mary Boyle.
47
''Edgar

rrMeor5rlt v¡as Dlcksns

r pet name

: Hls Tragedy
Trlunpb (New Yorkr Slmon anil Schuster, 1952), 2 Vols.
Johnson, CharLes låokens

q44
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. . . Touching that othe¡r matter on whLch you
w¡roto me tendenly and wlth a dellcacy of regard
and lnterosù tbat I deeply fee1, I hope I may
report that I am calmlng dorn agaln. I bava
boen exqulsltely dlstregsed. It is no comfort
ùo me to Imow tbat any mån who wants to selL
anythlng 1n prtntr has but to anatomlzo my flnost norvos, and tre 1s gu¡:e to do lt--It Ls no
conf ont t o ne to Imow ( as of c ounse thos e dl s sectors do), that wh en I spoke tn my own porson
It was not fo¡. myself but for the lnnocent and

good¡ on whom I bad un¡ttlttfngly brought the
foulest 1les--Sometfmes I eannot boar it. I
had one of these flts yeste:rday¡ and was utterJ.y
dosolate and lost. But it is gone, thank God, ,ô
and the sky has b:rlghtened before mo once mo¡re.="

chlef crltLcÍsn of tho Maule-Georgle L,ettors 1s
that they showed only one sLde of Ðlckens I chanacte¡r. F,t:rthormo¡,e, the letters were frequonùly un¡'e}íabLe for they
abounded ln composite maùe¡:ÍaÌ and unlndfeated onlssfons.
Thê next of the DLckengt bfographles to bo ê:(amlned
is that by A. Vf. Ward.49 Thls blograpby was finst publ-lshed tn 1882 when tbe I'amedfate nembêrs of Dlckoasr fanlly wêre stlll aLlver and st1L1 ¡:eluctent for the publlc
to see thê novollst as anythlng but a repllea of the
Tho

48CIt"d by Edgar Johnson, cha¡rles Dfckens¡ His
lEffi-anpfãõTrfgspþ aryl Tracãdyr-pB. cLt., II;gæthat show how Manie and Georglna prlnted letters that
sere made up of paragraphs from several letters ¡ see AdrLan,

pp. 223-224:
1A

'-4.

W. Ward, Df.ckens

å99!99, pocket
1909 ) .

:-

edltlon.

(fn

Egg-Ush Men

of Letters

London: MacMlllan and oompanyr Ltd.¡
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Cheer"yble

brothers.

fJard ¡lpparon -tr recolvod no nora fnf,or-

natfon f¡:om el-thon the Olokens fan':lly o¡. hJ-s r¡w¡¡ Lnvostlgatl-ons, for h1a åL{9. 1s essenttal"ly a carþon oopy of

or yrorl^:. The onLy subeùanbl"al df"f ferEnce
tistvreen t,he two blograpbers ls tl¡at lTal.d dlscussed tåek6ns I lndlvldual novels to a p;reater length than dld Foreterr
who offorod Ro lltör'elry cnltfclsm at aLl.
åookf.ng et '¡'liê rd I s trlognaphy !n a llttle raor"e detall,
wê soe that the [iarla l]eadnell oplsode was disml.ssecl ln a
few paragnaphs antl thèt whât CJ.scusslon there was dlffered
l"tÈtle f¡"om l¡orstenr s account,60 In a eLmllaF rrronriê lr ¡
Ðlcksns I oountshlp and na:'riago of Catlierlne was cli.sntsÁ¡od
{n one arntsnce.El Âl^though lle x"d vies most retl.oent ln
dlacusslng the per.t played by Catherfns ln Þlckenst J.ff,e¡
hê was not avo¡"ser agaln llke Forster,, to gf.vlng a groat
deal. of pr:oninence to Dlckenei roLatlonshlp wfth Mary
äoganth. Ëhe was r ee sordlng to l¡lard , rt ùhê obJ ect of the
ono groat tmaglnatfve paðslon of hIs llfe.il5å
As {rn e xûnpLe of the tenrtenoy of th€ oarl,y bloFo¡,stor

I

s

oex'l-f

5oJ-þ!g.
5L
5Ê

r PP. xo-L} .

ïbld., p.

17.
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to keep befone the publle a n chee¡.fuLtt DLckens,
one m!.ght polnt to the way tn wbtch WÀrd hanclled the separaüion. Ee outdld Fo¡rster hlmself ryhon ho nalvo3.y obs¡rved thaË rrafte¡r an qn:lcablo fital.;tca not in the onlglnaf
anrangenenü, Mrs. Dickeng left bor husband . . .n5õ Modor.n
scholars, conversant wltb the vlcf.ous goaslp that su¡"rounded tho EeparêtLon and Ðlckeaar lnfurlatlon ¡clth hls notherLn-law whon he consldered to havo boen rosponslble fon th€
gosslpr can wcll bo cxcused a smile.54 Wa¡drs whols attltude to the aff,af¡r oan bêst be su¡nned up la the words rlth
graphers

whlch he descnlbed Dlckensr trAddnessr and ùhe rVlolatad
Letüsr.rl llhay worr¡ eald Ward, trprlnted words wlrlch nay
be

left

for.gotten.rrSS

lndlcetlve of the lato nl.netoenüh eênüur!¡r s
oplnlon of Dlckens ås a ch€êry ggnLus, wss lñtardrs horron
at DLckengt preoccupatlon wLùl¡ pounds, Bhf11ltrgs and penc€.
Fo¡rsten had spenü mr¡ch ti¡no detai3.lng Diokens r Jubtlatton
ALso

ttIEg., pp. 144-145.
544
brfef but lnfo¡aaÈlvo accor:¡t of the behlndtle-ocenes.. errangemont of the sepa:rat!.on 1s found -i;- f.
Ffeldlng, [DLckens and tbo Eoganth Scandal,rr Nlnetoenth
Csnùuny þ!@,
X (1955), 64-14.
55

A. W. W¡rd, Dlckeng¡ g. o1t.¡ p. 145.
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wbenhlsooffenswe¡refullrandoorrespondlngdisappolntnont
wben they were empty¡ noventheless¡ Forster had done thls
wlthout passlng oonment. Wardr on the othol¡ hand, ¡eemcd to
be hard pneased ùo ¡reconslle thls moro mercenany aspect of
Dfckengr chanector wlth tbe Senerosl'ty of that så$e autbor
Rfo m€r 4t
who stuifed the Cretchlts wtth noast goose.

Iêastrrr saLd Ward, rrLt is palnful to flnd Dlokens Jubtlantly
rreoordlnghowatDub].lnre].evenbenknotâswe¡rethrustlnto

thepay-box...t.u56
tbe next of Dlckens I biogrephers was Robe¡rt Langton '
rhooc btogrephy was finst publlshed ln 188õ.5? As the tltLø
lnplted, the book was not metnt to be a fuLL length sùudy
of Dlokens. Slnce tho volume waE dêdLoatad to Georglna
Hogarth and Manle Dickens and slnoe the blographcr was most

deslroue of offendfng nobody¡58 the ¡reader ls well forewa¡ned not to expact any new o¡' starlllng revolations' A1-1that L,angten real1y dld was to chronlole metlculously the
events of Dl.ckeng I oarly youth. A readcr who ls bent upon
know!.ng

at

Fhaù dôsk

ttry'r

at c centatn scbool Dlckens was aoous-
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5?nub"r^t Langton, The Ch11Êhooal ana-Eg9Þ
Dlckens (Lon¿lon ! HutcbÍnson and coûpany LsL;¿ J.

g[

Ohe:r1es

'

.

bEÎ,.rrgtuo

that tbo na¡nrative of these eanly
P' 8'
days nay intãrest nirny and off,end NoBODY.rr s!!'t
hoped

rr

1õ5

to slt,

flnd ùhls Llfe Ínval.uab1e.
One should not condenn übe so¡rk ouÈrLgbt, for the
blographer dld nake êt least onê very aocu¡rate obsorvetlon.
fhls was ooneêrned wlùh the blaokLng-warehouso opisodô.
Roferr.lng to tbat eplsode¡ Langton sald:
It ls a ourlous facü¡ and one to refLêct on,
thatr hnowlng as the readfng worLd doeg frem Mr..
tomod

w111

Forstertg book, how stnongly and endunLngly
Dlckens w¿s affected by these aad tlmes¡ wà yet
flnd hlm, Ín nearly aLl his books, frona the iery
fl¡rst to the last¡ contlnual-Ly ¡reeunrLng to thosubJoct of tbe blaeklng buEin6ss.
lhls toplo aêons eonatantly to have fo¡rced
Itse1f, upon hLn, and to have b¿d a eerüeln fgqclnation foi: him, whlch he could not reslst.Þu
fhls obsêrvatlon (rbleh a¡¡tfclpaÈoa much of tbe modern
blognephlca3. app:roach) oonlng as lt dld tn an er.a durlng
whloh the blacklng-walrêhouse epLeodo ras usôd so1ely to
undorLlne Dlokons¡ Èenaclousness, f.s a wElcome ehange.
NevortheLess¡ Langton nevor daveloped the idea a¡rd hls

f,lnal plcture of the novellst sas stll1 ths sems as that
patnted by earlfen blographors .
Becauso of the ahady mentloned linlts of hls blognaphy, thfs authon nado no reference to tbe separati.on
on to any of the ovents sunround!.ng f.t. As wes the case
wlth the earli€¡ blognaphers, f,ar¡gton was qulte free in
hls dfsoussLon of Many Ëoganth. Dlekensr attaohment to

59rtta., p.

?9.
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hfs glste¡r-ln-lawr concLuded langton¡ lrnlght be fnstajraod
as a proof of the cteeply affeotlonate nature of the rao.n60
fn 190Ê, twenty-¡i¡e years eften the publlcatlon of
tho laEt volune of For'Bterts !!S.e, an artlcle appoar.ad fn
the â,pr13. edltfon of ggleg,4-g Ne¡r Monthly Magazln€ êntltled
trDlckens ln Hls Books.n6l Ápparantly¡ Dlckengr lnfaüuEtlon
wlth hls young6r, sl.eter-1n-1aw had at laEt eaught aonooners
oyê, for tho artlele deal-t ln pa:rt wfth the neLetlons betìroen
the üwQ. Tbe autho¡r of the arÈlcle, Per.ey FltzgeraLd, openly
Íonderod wby Maryts tl cha¡ørs --she was moro attrectlve end had
alrays sec¡re!:lJ lovett hln /îtaJ,l.cs ln the onlgtnal./--dtd
noù appoaltr62 tn Dl"k"na prio:r to the novellstrs mar.rlage
to Cathorln€. Fftzgerald hypotheslzed that perhaps Manyr
asare of Dlckensr lovo f,o¡ oaùhenlne, had repressod hor. o¡rn
affectlons. Fftzger,ald coneluded that thts hypothosis
wouLd rrg!!gf!þ
aecount ¿ltettcs tn the origtnaf fon
Dlckens not narr¡rlng the glrL he Loved.n63

uorE'' p'
61My

2o4'

of the actual contcnt of tho a¡rtlcls ls
p.
256. Tbe conoluslons I draw frsm
S4!gg,
the a¡rtlcle aro ey orn.
basod upon

.u.urrrrÈ

62
--?9rcy

New

FLtzgenald¡ ttDi ckens fn Hie Booksrrr Earpertg
MoathLy $gg3&, Aprll, 1902, clteit by AdnianlÞl-286.
63

Ibld.

lg,l

Thls antlclê drêr down a ßüOru of protêst fron ùho
Dlckens fanlly. lhe noveListr s son llenr'¡r Fleldlng Dlckens
w¡ot€ ¡ letter to Harperrs- tn nlhlch he pointed out seve¡ral.
careLess 6¡rro¡,s ln RltzgeraLdrs work. Thl s dld nn¡ ch to
dlsc"edlt hls caae. Tlre chlef rebuttal ùo tho argument,
however, rêoms to havc been the fact that at the tl¡re of
Dlcken¡

t

nanrlege

tn sehooL.

¡

Mary was a more

gtrl of flf,teen and Eü111

of tho magazlne neadlly aecepted
the ¡rebutüaI and subeoquently publlshed the lette¡" and thel¡3
The edLùors

apology.

Ihls antlcle nevor dld have any lnf).uonco on åny fuüune
blognaphlcal studles; neventheLess, lt ls lmportant, fo¡ lt
shows that people were beglnnlng to wond€r 'whethor thero
nay aot have been a blt more than f¡caterneL traffectl.onn la
Dlckenst prooccupatlon wfth ¡[erT. It å]so shows how unw11Ltng werc ùhe naJorlty of people to eonùenplate any
char¡g€ ln the novellstts cbaracter. Todey, wlth tb€ wo¡id
nnymphctll enshrlned ln the conmon usag€, and wlth ourâ ktowledge of Frôudlan psychoLogy¡ the story of a man havlng a
desfre for a young glnl (even for hls slster-1n-1aw) ls
p=gf, but to cultivated reade¡.g at the turrr of the centu4¡¡ sucb a thlng would have been unùhlnkab Lo. Fitzger.aldrs artlclê, gnumb Iêd lIenr'5r Fleldtng Dlckans, was tr obviously
aeloulated to glve an entlrely false 1npre."1"rrn64 of Dlck64

rbtd.

lSg

en! ¡Bd ![e¡ry.
fho next notewor:thy blograpby ras thrt by F. c.

Kttton.65 It

flnst publlshod fn L9OZ, and dêeplÈ6 lt.
inpresslve butk and tlt1e, lt üellg us compånatlveJ.y fer
fbfngs about Dfckens as a person that were not told by
Fo¡.gter Èhtnty years oarllet?. The pnedonlnant tonc that
cchoes throughout thls work is that of, he¡ro-wo¡:shlp. One
gots a hlnt of thls ln the pneface whene Dfckens ls hallêd
aE ntheü nlghùy Maglclan wÌ¡o Eo effectlvely wlelded hl¡
pon la thê great cause of Eunaniüy.tr66
Desplte Klttonrs tnabtltty6T to chtp aray the aua_
wos

e€sslyê laycrs of, unadulteretod prêfsê hoåpcd upon Ðlekeas
by pnecedlng blographers, hl.s wot?k dtd offe¡r sonethLng ner.
Fo¡r one thlnge

l(ltton

geems

to hsvc

the f,lrst to
fe¡rret out thc ldentLty of Dlckensr Ðo¡ra. In a footnoto
he sald¡
been

The ldenÈity- of_ the 1tving prgtotypo
Dora he!
nêver beên dlvuLged. ft Ie,.howeiãlr,of
ial¡r to--g5F¡ede¡.lc
"

ffi5'

íiå"Lä

G. Klttonr Cherles
;"ffiË]i.ffit-rffi
Dlc

å'H. lte;,

66

&!d., p. vfft.
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l*F: r
Kltton

Profegsor Ad¡rlan claLng that Oeo¡eln¡ nstood ørend
dragon over the rreasu¡r€ oi-õiokãi;?-il"d;;í';hã;-'*
was eolLeeüing naterlaf ro¡r an-ãÀnller bloera¡tv.

r"
if
gããä"a

ä#årÐr"Þr.r'r@ro**toå##ë'"il3:l[-;S:;ff
equelly r-;: oa¡reful wbon Kitùon ras prepanf.ng hfi

wo¡rk.
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that sbe wasr onc of the Èso slgtelcs namcd
Beadnellr sbom Dlckens met at the house of a nutual
f¡riendr e Mr. l¡!1. E. Koller then pggaged ln a banklng-¡qt.. 1n the oltY of London.""
sur"ßlgs

at alL about tbe fact
that D!.ckons had been at one tine hopelessly ln love wlÈh

Neve¡rühelessr there was no dlseusslon

her.69

KLttonrs blognaphy also gavs i]l,lXtte ColLins et least
sone of the r.eoognftlon that he Justl.y deserved aE one of
Dfckeasr closost friends. However¡ slnce Kltton wes gtlll
bllnded by heno worshf.p ¡ he falled to see tho slgnlflcance

of the Dlckcns-Oo}lins fr.lendshLp, coml.ng as 1t dld afüe¡
D!.ckens I oLosg assoclaùlon ¡vLÈh Forster. The resu]-t was
thaÈ whêa Klùton printed ereerlrta fros Dlokens t lett'ers to
ColLlne 1n whleh Dlekons suggested tbat thcy Lndulge H5.n a
calaèr of amiable dlsslpatlon and ünþoundcd lLcence . . .rlt?o
the btogrepben thought lt all a Joke¡ anotbor oxample ¡ let
üs sêfr of Dlokens t humouir, On tho other hand, tbe readcn
68F¡ederfok
G. Kltton' charleE Dlekens: Els Ltfor
ty, g¡.@ñ:piTã-rî
an9
Pergo¡qll
EIIËggg,

69Ag.frr, thls
owlng Eo
to
a
cêrtalnly
tâI-nJ.y ow1'ng
thts onlsslon Ls almost
ùs lt. P¡ofostho factt t}.rat
t'haf GeorgLna Hogarth was
,lan not€s
s opposed even the
notee thet
that Gêorglnå
Geo¡rcLna had
sor Adnlan
,
morc nentlon of Ma¡rlars nâüle 1n fhe
Honce lt soêms qulte rãÁãoffi
she woulal have opposod the lncluslon of any
:relaÈlonshlp 1n Klütontg work.

p. 238.)

dotalls of the

70'-fo source glvc4T, clted by Erede¡rlck G. Kitton'
Cbalr1êt Dickons¡ ffã Ule, trgrltfueå end ?êfsonalf^tjr g.p!!.r
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Eay

brlefl¡r

gLa.ncê âù bov, a mod€rn blographor has bandled

tho Dlckens-Colllns-Forster ¡elationshtp. Itesketh poarson quoted a l-êttor s1û¡11a:? to tho ono usêd by Kltton.
Pears on I s

Letter

{åald:

tf, the nf.nd can devise anytbtng sufflclently fn the
styLo of sybarS.te Rome f.n- ùbe ðays of lte cüInlnatlng_ voluptuouanoEs, I an youn ùan . . . If you
can thLnk of adÍ tre¡rendous way of paaslng
nlght . . . do. I donrt care úhaù it ts.- Ithc'
cfve(fo¡' that ntght only) rostrelnt to the Tlnds!7I
ALthough thls ]ette¡ nay be stnúIar in contenü ùò the one
used by Kltton, ùhe concluslon that peareon d¡.en fro¡r e
:rêadlng of lt ras qulte dlffer.ent.
Fo¡.sùcr rtood for_lreatni otl.on, rospectablLlty, and
p:rotentf.ousneas¡ Colllne fo¡. llbcrätlon, dteiéputabLenoss, ancl llcentiousness; and Dlckons had i.eaehod
a stege ln bis developnent wúen the wonld¡ Èhe flesh
and thê devLl- neant nore to hln than the ien_Donnandments, of, shlcb he had l¡ad mo¡r'e than enough.73

Llke all of the other blographero dLscusged to date,
Kltton ves ve¡.y cautfous ln dlgeusslng the separatlon. It
ls a noteworthy polnü that ln the interests of fs.mlly prlvaoy, all blognaphers wo¡.e more than wllllng to sklp ltghtly

7l

¿So source BIvø47,

t*"'n"*#
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r
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sF¿

clted by

til4

ry*

?2Heeketh peanson, Dlckens

, 9¡. ctt., p. Zeõf--

Hcskcùb pearson, Dlck(

d

on

:

Me

tbuenr
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over th6 entl.re aff¡,1r. Kltton naa no oxecptLon, although
wh€n readlng blr account of 1t, ono has the lmpresslon that

lf tt had not bcen for Georglna llogarùb bovering in the
baêliground r ho nlght båve bêen wi lng to te1l more thsn he
dtd. Indeedr he dld go as fan as to say:
No blographer of Dlckens can entlrely avold
nefcnrlng to tbe eauso of tho unhapplnesg
wtrfcb ovãrshadowed tbe ]çst fcw years of bls
na¡.velLous carcor . . .'u
Kltton dld not aÈËenpt to exoneratê Dfekens to the exü€nù,
1et uc aay, that Forster did. Inst€adr he notod quite
acutoly that nthê faat thât some of Dickensr frlende
romaLned loya1 to hlnr whlle others oonslderad hls wife
the aggnteved partyrrT4 was lndloatlve thaü the blane fo¡r
the separaülon lay rlth both partles.
As a good exanple of Klttonr s ¡?eluctanee to lnvestlgatc the causes of the separatlon, ône may clte the ray ln
whlch bê usod €vl.denoe supp3-led by E&und Yåtos. In hle
bfography¡ Kltton cited the foLlowlag pa8sagê fron Eg4ggfl

þþ.g: His Beoollectlong

s¡¡gglgry,g (1S85)
ihe two leadlng poraonages ln thls l1ttÌe
drana ¿lbo sepãratloñ/ a¡re dead¡ and I fall
.g3¡!

r

?õFraderlok G. Kittonr Charles Dickens¡
E!9
wrltinss aad Po!Êonallty, 9¿. EE;õ'.W
,Á.

g¡þ,

''Ibld. t Þ. 212. Fo¡:ster dld adntt ühat the¡îe were
sldeo; howover, the general tone of bis
onlEõ[b
faultr

!!¡þ. ie pno-Dlckens.
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to see tbe neceeçlty or expediency
vanlous detalls. 'e

of recall.lng

Ehe above quotatíon adequet€ly sumanl_zes Kltton

s aütltude
about the sepa:ratLon, and he eompleteJ.y tgnoned the ¡,athe ¡r
b¡'oad hlnts that Taùes had gtven ln hLs otben book, $¡[!¡
Ye¡r,s of t,ondon L1f,e. In thet rvork, yates had suggestcd
thaù there was morê to ùhe seperatfon than n6t ühe eye.
t

fle had gald¡

It Is noù fo:r ne to apportlon bLa¡rie or to mete
ouü crltlcLsn. My lntinacy wlth Dlck6ns, h1s
klndness to mer ny devotloñ to hfn, lyor6 sì¡eb
that ny L1ps-are sealed and ny pea lg parâLyz€d
as regards ofrcumetansôs whlch, lf I fãj.t Làss

íi;#Ëti:ttlåtåTf,ut""s

delr'cacv'

r

mlsht bo at

flnal lmpnession gatned from KltÈonrs blography
Ls egsentlalty the sen6 an thet ¡:ecelved from Fo¡rste¡rs.
tbe plcture of Dickeas that ônor€ed f¡ron Klttonrs pen may
bost be suünarlzed 1n the worde of Tonr Tnollope, wbom ElÈtoa
The

quoted ao saylng:

?5r*uou
ïates, Els Recollectlons
.
(1815), cfied bv FnedárîõE cF*ãnffna
76EAt,rr¿ Yates,

and F.xperLenceg

Ërffiri:."

.

Fifty Yea¡rs of London Ltfe. 0.885.
sbo t ù, Ð4.EE n-gã-rTle ñ'ffi'añ-18é rre rv .
cal.: unlverslty of caÍIffila-FeElilis5ÞFñ'.'ee.
ió r"
Lnconcelvable that Kltton wouLd have been unfemLLla¡r wlth
thfs other book of Yatêar.
cl t e d by Ada N l

I43
HLs benevoLence¡ hls actlve, energlslng desl-re
for. good to alL Godts c¡reaturês¡ âÌId restless
anxlety to be ln sone way actlve for the achievtng of i.t, were aêcgasel1r and busy ln hls heant
evor and always . . . Dlckens hated a mean
actLon or a mêan sentiment as one hates sonettilng that-|s physlealJ.y loathsomê to the slght
and touch. "

nerit blography of Dlckens to be examined appeared
ln 195õ. It was written by Bennard Darwln e¡d entltled
!!g4g.78 In thfs bfognaphy one begins to see ê toRê cottlposÍto pLcturo of Dlcken8 appoar. For Èhe flrst tlmer the
The

17r'

"T. A. T¡oLLope, lYhet I Remembe¡r (Bentley¡
1887)'
-41å
oftecl by F¡rãde:rick c. trfffi,-cñãñãE-Þlcfens:
!!{9,
l/lJrtjÞl¡es g9 @g!&t,
.9!. ,49.r P. 461-.
?8B"orr.od
Darwinr.Dlckons (tn Great g¡g- SerlglrI.,ondon: Drckworth r 19õõ). Betr¡een thê pubflcatLon oI. tbe
blographfes of Kitton (Lg0e) and Darryln (L9õõ) occu¡rred
sevèna1 lmportant events. Ihe first of these was tÌ¡e
pubt lcattoñ tn 19O6 of the conr:aspondence between Dlckens
and Mlss Wellon.I have not been able ts exa'mlne übls
corr€sÞondêncê at flrst har¡d. Accordlng to Jack L,lndsayr
Æche¡ries Dlokene and Women.n lwentleth Centuryr CLÏV
amongst
fNovenber, 195õ)r s'197 þ:na ÍetffilE'effiããndar
i)lekensleñs when firEt publlshed beoauso they suggested
that Dlckensr Lntentlons towards hern were not honou¡:able.
Upon checklng the flLes of fhe Dtckenslan, I oould flnd
ûne of those
oi-t io vero vaãue references E-¡m?ã'.
wag"on p-. soì Vol. I of the Dleke¡s:Lan for 19o5. In a
11 s t of- b ookÀ and art lclãs-wãffiñ?El ele entl tle d
rlDLckens as a Matchmaker.rr A brlef abEt¡.act of thls
anticle sÈated ¡ rrÍhe Maste¡r as tho frland of Wayward
love¡rE.tr So lt seoms that ¡ratbe¡r tha¡r causlng a scandalr
to lndlcate how
as Lfndsay says, the Letters wene used
jorry ano"rrerinir Dlckens was wfth rrwayward loversttl

Another fmpontant event occun¡red ln 1908 when the Marla
Beadnoll letteis were fLnst publlshed. IIer6 agaln, I have
b6ên unabl€ to examlne them at fLrst hsnd, e-l though one can

'i ::::1r.-'
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told ln fulL and the bf.ographor
offêrôd a suggestLon as to wby DÍokens nade tho hor¡rlble
blunder tlrat bs dld ln ma¡rrylng Cathe¡.lno lIogarùh. The
reason gÍven wal that Dickens wag overryhelned by the
tlabstraot f enlnl.n!.tyrr79 of the Eogarth girls, conlng
€speclally as lt dfd aftêr the BeadneLl af,fatr.
Fbls blographer also lndlcated that Dlckens was Ln
many respects dlsenchantcd wlth hls chLld?en. Darryln quotod
a lettor f¡rom the auùho¡r.ln whlch l¡e Lanentod that he
trbnought up tbo largest famlty ever known¡ wlth the snallsst dlsposlÈion to do anytblhg for themgelves.lrSo Ttrl s
plecê of lnfo¡matLon would havê gon€ e long way to explaln
DLckensr eontLnual wonny about monoy. [E was not overly
mêÌoêD&Flr as iflard had suggested, but he had to provlde for
chlldron that rve¡re not sbosfng nuch lncllnatlon to fend for
Manla Baadnel.l. story was

tbemselveg.

Ðarslnb blography was algo tbe

Ellen Tornanrs

name wes

ff¡rst ono Ln whlch

mentioned.Sl Afüer quotlng the

seê tholr Lafluonce ln the ray ln which Danwl.n treaÈs the
opLsod€ ln hls blograpby.
In 1928 eppeared nalph SÈraussts bfognephy, but h6¡'o
again I have been unable to read lt at flrst hsnd.
79

Berna¡"d Danwln¡

þþgg,

g. elt.¡ p.

õõ.

ao

49" P' 126'

81
--Fo:rsten,

which g!1ên

I

I

courEer had prlnüed Diokens I
na.no was mentloned ês a 3.egatee.
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trvLol-atedrr

letter,

Da¡:ryLn

noted that the young lady ref er-

to thåneln was Etlen Ternån. tsbe only conmsnt thls
blognaphen made was that rrthere 1s no scrap of evl.dence
to show that Dlakensrs wordg about ber were not abeolutely
ùn¡o."82 Ílhese words wouLd, of course¡ be ohallêngêd ln
the next year (tgg¿) when Thomas iïrlgbt publfshed hls
Llfe. Thonas Wright and tho ohange ln DfekenElan bfograpby occasloned by hfs tlfe are dfscussed ln the followlng chapter.
ned

82

Berr¡ard Darwin,

s.@9, gp. ctt.r p.

114.

CEJ,PfER TV

In tbls ohapter I wlll êx¡mlne ühoso blographlcel
studles of Dl.ckene ùhat hava been publl sbed betweea 19õ4
and 1952. I have slns¡dy lndlcatedr ln the prevlous chapüer¡ why I chose 19õ4 as the yoar. tbat eepanates nür two
chaBters on Dl.okensl.an blography. Brlef,Ly¡ tbe pnlnclpal
ro&son wes

thet

Èbê pre-1954 blographlêE s€r6

âlL

oharae-

to¡rlzed by hêro-worshlp. The autho¡rE of these works had
¡ofirsed to Judge Dlckonst Ilfe by ordlnqly standards.

Thotr oplnlon of the novellst was simLlar to that of Geo¡'glna Eogarttr who, nefenrJ.ng to Dfckensr bs.d cLeLdod: nA
man of genlus ought not to be Judgod wtth the c onnon berd
of men.nI In sontnast¡ the general tondency of the post19õ4 blographfes was to make us vêry much aware of tbe
novollgtI s felLures and frusüratLons. this ne¡v appr oach
had a nlxed receptlon fron the crltloõ, nany of whom wêr6
reLuctant to aceept a ohange ln the sÈatus ry of thelr
ldoI. The ter¡rinal daüe of this chapter¡ L952, :rep:rcsonts
tho year, 1n whlch the last blog¡.aphy on Dlckens has been
publlshed.

llhlu o"**rk appoared ln the Thompson-Stark letùe¡r.
The letter ls repr.oduced ln K. J. Fletdlng, rr0harles
Dickons and Hls Wlfe: Fact or Forgeryrn Étudos Ang1aLsgs,
Julllet-Septembr-e¡ 1955¡ pp. 2L2-222.
L46
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the fl¡:st of tho blographo¡s to
sor'Íously chalJ.enge thê hsllowod ForgtonieÞ plcturo of
Dlckens. Eo polnted out thaü the Vlcüo¡?lan Toner of
Respectabll.lty lndeed had a gonewhat shaky foundatLon.
Dlckens had kept as h1s mlst¡ress the actrese ELlen Tcnnan. Slnce Vfr.lghü | s bfography offe¡red lfttle else besides
the reveLatlon abouù ElLen Ternen, I will dlsouss Lt ¡t
longtlr ln the aueceedlng cb.apter ¡ rathor tha¡¡ 1n thls one.
Ille readcr ghould notê, howover¡ that ln thelr
reviews of Wrlghtrs ,!1&,r nosü of the magazl,nos feLt tbaü
the dlsclosures about ELlen Ternau were not lnportant
onough ùo Far¡r,ant the pubLl@atlon sf, a now blogrepby.
Ibe Ilæ,Ê, Llùerarg Supplement fn 19õ5 complalned:
We cannot . . . help feeJ.lng a doubt rhotbor tboro
was roally ¡room fon yet another gubEtantiel Lifo
of Dickens afte¡. Mr. J. W. T. L,eyrs elaborately
Tbonas

fürlght'

w¿s

of Fo¡rstor, . . . and M¡r. Berna¡d
s nl.nLaùure mastcrplece.o-

ânnotated ¡?gpr,lnt

Derryln

t

gtatenent. Leyrs work was¡ after
eIl, annotatlon and not blog:raphy r 4 and to cå11 Ber:na¡rd
TbLs was

a rather

naJ.ve

o
ofhomag

Wnlght¡ Ltfe of CbarLes gLg@C (London:
Ilenbort Jenkl.ns r Ltd., t9õ6). I have been unable to
exa¡rlne thls work at flrst hand.
ón
Bt oe¡raohv. tt Timea tLtera¡rv Supnlenent. Novenber
õO, l9õ5, p. 83.6. Ioyra ncpnLnt wes f,lrst publlshed ln
t9õ4.

4I h*tu not been able te oxamlns l,eyrs neprlnt; bowevcr.¡ Judglng by tbe ray tbat thls crltle bandled the Ellon
Ternan affelr (vlde. Cbap. V), dlsplaying as he dld a Elngu1e:3 lack of schôIarî}y lnpartlal.lty r one sonde¡'s lf bls ânnotatlons nlght not be simllerly p:ceJudleod.

-l.j -:- _:ì::. I :!::::
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s work (rt¡t ch ras llùt1e more than ê chronologlcel
outllne) a llmlnlature nasùerpiecell was rather proposterous.

Da¡'w l.n I

Another revLe¡r clalnlng tbat the ElLen Te¡ean affalr

of ltttle consequence, appearod 1n the Êg!g!g fo¡r
19õ5. trThls btogr:aphy,rr sald the åpæ.!Ê!9, rrwlLl noü
supgrsede teyr s annoüatêd roprint . . . , and can lndeed
herdly be prefonred to any of the otbon competont llvoe
of Dlckens that have been publlsbod.nS &gern PhllotoÂv
noted substantlalLy tho ga¡re thlng. ftrat nagazlnê callod
Wrightrs Llfe llthe results of a Llfetlne of labour ¡ buù
addlng llttLe to our bnowledge of Dlckene. . . . w111 not
Eup6rsed6 Leyl s annotated rep:rlnt of Forste¡rrs blogrepby.tr6
Cr,ltles r adoptlon of ùbls casual aÈtltudo towards sueh
LnporÈant events Ln Dlckens t llfe qulte nfghtly pronpted
th6 dês¡r of Amo¡rlcan c¡'i.ülcsr Edmund Wllsonr Èo compLaln
of the rrlnoptltude and tho amlablc superflclallty wbloh
have 1n general bcon characterlstlo of the raco of Dlckensr scholars, blographers and cnLtlce.n? Thts rråmleble
was

5A nevlow

Thomae
of æ, € 9þgr1€.C glg@C by
õõnEõ¡r-õlE5;l;'E8?. -

wrlshü, Êegg¡¡gg,
6Cha¡:Ieg

F¡rodêrLck gar?old, A Revler of Oharles
Dlckens uy n"or"s IJVrl¿ht, Modern Pbflolosv, )oo{if;iFTfiey,
r9a6) , 42',1 ,
?rdmr-U WlLson, tr
Tho Nonesucb Dlckensril |[he
p.247.
Octobor
4'
19õ9'
þ!È1&,

N,eq
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superflcialttyn *tt

appear

tlne

in thfs chapter.
The first blographer to

and agaln

få the revlews

discussed

push

his

way through thê

door opened by Wrtght was llugh Klngsmt1l. ?frltíng 1n the
trraditíon of the Stracheyan echool of blography, Klngs-

mlllrs work was enphatically deflatlonary and antl-Dickens
d
tn ltg scope." Before exarnlnlng the thesis of hts blography, one nay first glance at the general ttdebunklngtr
approach that he advocated. Thfs vras partfcularly evldent
ln hls conslderatlon of Dlckens and t¡omen.
The physlcal appeaS. of rm¡¡en to Dlekens ls obvlous
Ln all his work. fn hls youth, travelling round
England, there were probably tlnes ¡ùen, llke Mr.
Pickwtck 1n the lnn at fpswich, hg nsoftly turr¡ed
the handle of so¡¡e bedroôn dooi.r9
Such ar assertfon, coning as it did wtren the nerves of IoyaI
Dickenslans lvere st1ll raw frorn Thornas Wrtghtrs dfsclosures,
was greeted

wlth

an

gul shed howls, and such 1s

the power of

6M. D. Zabel . nDlckens; The Reputatlon Revlsed.rt thä
Natiòn, CLXfX (Sepdernber J-7, I;9t+91 , 2i9-281. Zabe1 iáentffTêg KingsnlLJ. es nrltlng 1n the'traditlon of the Stracheyan school. Two other of DLckensr blographers also iden-

bfographí Chárles Diélignþ (fgZg) , and Bächofer Roberts w1th

(1928) . I have been unable
to obtefn eithéñtitrîÍEsfTFãchofer Robertst workg and
hence must use KlngsmllJ- as ny only reprêsentatl.ve of t,he
school of biography popularlzed by Lytton Strachey.

hís btograþlflfñ-fsTtile-Tdolaùry

9Hugh

KlngsnllL.

The

of Charles Diikens (fn.Þl

Þ;

TAT-
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the Dickeng legend that as r.ecantly as 1961 one o¡"lÈfc

dlsdalnfully sniffed that Klngsnlll had stooped to

rrsnLg-

gerlng lnnuendo.lr 1o

to sayr Klngsmlll greoted the revoLaülons
about 8116n Te¡rnan wl th obvlous rellsh. Diekens¡ rald
Klngsmlll r was
a Stcenforth bonourêd thnoughout hgland for the
convlctLon wlth whleb he had enforeod tho punlty
of namLed love and tho ghame of passlon lndulged
outgfde the nanrtage tie. . . . Dlokêns must havs
feltr lf only fon an lnstant¡ that to a thþd
poraoR he would appgar as a monster of hypoot'isy
and cruetty, who, whlle preeohlng a1I tbs vlrtuesr
had thrown asldo the moùher of his ten ot¡Lld¡renr
and lmsdlately f,ollowed thls outrago up by sôducNeedlese

ing a vlrglq.who had placed herself unde:r hls
pnotectLon.¡!

s Dlokens hêil lndsed ooms a long way from Ca¡3.y1ers Dickens¡ nevorXr lnch of bln an Eonesù Ma¡. 8
fhô theslc of Klngsrnl11t s æ was that Dlcksns ¡ras

Kingsmll3.t

ln solf-plty. Aceordlng to thls blographon,
Dlckens I short story' ggggg Sf Lve¡man t s Explanatl olqrft ls ln
fact slllply an allegory of hl8 own life¡ wrftten ln an
engnossed

lo0. c.
(

L,ondon

I

Du0ann, Th€ Love

Fre derL

ck MúITãF

tlvos of charlês

Dlckenq

EiñitÐisE Í );-Fæ.-

l'ì
-'$ugh

Klngsnlll¡ Tbe Sentlmental ggryt: { Life
of CharLes-Dlckañg, 9!: æ.;õ:-ãPfio
glveg/, olüod by John Forster, þ Llfe
"out"e
of charlãs Dlckons Tevelínants Llbíary edltton¡ ioñããnF

f, m5ffi

ãiñTFn's, Lùd., 1950)'

rr,

õ96.

1õt

eatlon of s61f-pltf¡ his most constant and bls
stroÞgest emotion.tllõ Kingsnf.llrs l,lfe was (as fan as my
own r6sêaÌrcheg hav6 lndlcated) the fl¡¡st to adopt the
psycbological approech.l4 Ee examlned all of, th6 Etgrllf 1cant eplsodes fn Dlckensr ltfe and novels, and thon attenpted
to lnter'¡rret theso same lnoldenüs, showLng b.ow they r.êveelod
tho noveLLstrs psychological make-up ¡ end ln partlculan l¡ls
seLf-pity. Sorae examples of hls ùechnlque follow.
Ia tb6 novel DavLd CoBlerfleLd, there had been an
êstrarigenent betwoen Davld and hl,s nothe¡:. Thls¡ aecordJ.ng
to KlngsnllJ.r mÞrore d a comparable sltuatlon in Dlokens I
real Ilfe. Dlekens, ås hls parêntsr oldest chlLd, håd
necelvod from them thelr undlvtded attentlon. Thls char,rgod¡
aì¡to-1nÈoxt

slbllngs appeared.
lhr.oughouü hls lLfe DLckens had to be the eentre
of aùtentlonr and ono nây assumo that the estrangement bet¡reen Davlcl and hls mother rêflects the
Jealousy Cha¡.LEs feLt shen he was compeLl.ed to
ìq
share Mrs. Dlckensr love wlth the younger chl1dren.'"

howevor¡ when

lõR.reþ

€ @.1,

Klngsmltl¡ Tho SentLmenta1 Jægt:

P&,Egg, 9p- crE.'-þ.-?.

A trtfo

1¿.
--Ag
a¡¡ example of tbe dlfference between KfngsmllLts
psyehological approach and tbat of ühe oarlLe¡¡ blognaphers ¡
note that Kfngsnlll üook @ggg SllveraanrE Þ,þgElg as
an allegory of Ðlckens I lif e r whe¡reas ìlJard r w:rltlng ln 1882,
¡efered to the sq^ne short story as ndneany.lt A. W. Ward,
Ðlckens (ln frrellsb Men of, L,etù€r's Sorles, Dock€t Editlon,

EõñÌlõñT luacmìfIffinã-Coññ'affiTEìi.,:Tflõe-'I

of

I5¡t.cþ Klngsmlll

Che¡rles

,

Sentlnenüal

Sg
49þ!gr gp. clt., p. 21.

; p . lss .
{g¡ng¡: Â æ
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As had bsen lmown eve¡, sl-nce Forste¡. t s

had reEented

¡4&,

Dickens

hls sotherts attempts to get hlm back to

wo¡rk

aù thc blacklng rrarêbouse. SubsoquenÈ blographêrs hav€. all

¡rolterated Fo¡¡süsrrs accowrt of tbo lncldont and have elso
impllod that M¡rs. Dickengr actlons wene quito wrong. That
preooclous llttle Chanles should have had to work reÈh€r
than go to schoot v¡as unthlnkabLe. I$ngsnl11 illspeJ.led
ühls blt of he¡-o-worshlp with good roaronÍng:
To her 7S:rs. Dtckeng/r submer:ged ln problems she
could nõt solvo ¡ Charlgs .wa's. â boy with a J.lving
to earn, not a gentl-êmen I s son entitLsd to a
unlvonslty êducatlonr and wben he yaE offered a
Job by her oousin, sb6 nust have felt thet hs was
veny lucþ to be started on a buslnoss caroer'l^
whlch would be made easy by fanlly lnfluenoe.^-

thls lLght¡ Ðlckensr J.ater preoocupatlon with
the bLacklng warobouse dld not show the fo¡rtltude and otho¡'
assorted vLrtuês that the earlJ.er blograpbo:rs bad cleined.
Insteadr safd KlngsmlLlr lt novoalod a succegsful novellst
waLXowing ln seLf-plty.
What 1s astonlshing ls thet ln laton ¡rearsr et
the belght of a ¡en own founded on his expor'lenoe
of povertyr ha sbourd stlll have been stuck faet
in his adoleseent solf-plty and Lack of .detachment, shouJ.fl-stl1l have nunsed hls old rage and
regentmcnt .l r
Seen 1n

turyg. e p.
',Q.
tt&¿.g.¡ p. 16.

15õ

Another aspect

of Klngenlllr s

bLography worth notlng

tbat he lnterpretêd ratbe¡r than me:re3.y presenÈed tho
Marla Boadnell eplsode. Ead lt not been fsr Ma¡rÍarE reJectlon of Diekens, be c lefuoad tbat the¡'e rsa¡ llttLe possfbll1ty that the novellst would ever heve ma¡r¡¡led Catherlne
was

Hoganüh.

fhe Eoganths sor3ê hls fl¡rsÈ audLoncor ar¡ d the
dlfferenco betweEn the way thoy reccJ.vsd blmr
and the way tbe BeadnelLe uged to ¡roceive bLm¡

must havo beon one of. lhe chief lnpuLees beblnd
his propoeaL to Kate.rõ
Slnce

thls

waE ono

of

ühe

flnst blogrephles of Dlek-

êns ùo depant f¡'on tho üradttfonal rtlfonl.zlngrl eppnoach,

to flnd that the crLtlcg
extrlblted nlxed omotlons upon readlng lt. Arthur Waugb¡
w?ltlng ln Þ, Fo¡rËnlght1y, showed Llttle sy¡ßpathy for the
!!þr refer.r.lng to lts nfsnclful excesseg.ol9 Waugh r s
natn obJeetlonr and one qufte wêL1 taken, was that rrlt fs
abeurd to sun up a corapl!.catod nature llke that of Dlekens
tn a sfnglê catebwond.tr2o S. C. Chew, wrltlng 1n the
lt 1s perhaps not too

ttgg't p'
xtåutno
20

IÞ!4.

44'

waugh¡

CXXXVII (January¡

surpnl sing

ÍÎhe rnlmltable

t9õ6),

120.

Bsz,n

& Eg!gLA!!þ,

L64

Saturd¡.y RevLew of l¡lte

raturo,

was Just as hansh 1n bis

¡revlew aE waa Waugh. Neve¡rthelessr ChewrB harshnê8s

YaB

Ln sone respects unJustffled. Klngsnlll had lnterpreted
the energetlc effonts nade by Ðl.okeng durlng hls eanJ.y

Llterary y6arð as bol.ng en aùtenpt to make up for the
arroarE of att€ntLon due to hLm. Ches r howeverr dlsag¡r66d.
lrlt may be so: but I strongly suspeet that sucb analysls
ls rubblsh.tl2l As tÌ¡e r€ado¡r can¡ sê6, cnltios were not
yot ready fo¡ a psychologlaal i.nÈerprotatlon of ÐLckens¡
Llfe. N. Arvl.nr ln -&p New EEpubllar took oxaetì.y the
opposlte vlew. Klngsmlll¡ be sald rlbullds up pêrhaps the
most cob€rent cas€ yet sustaln€d agalnst Dlckens as a maB
and as an artLst. ?2 fhls revlewe¡n did aclntt that l(lngsnlllrs lndlctnont was Lndoed trhoavyrrr and h6 hopod thet
1t rrouLd nodlfy the ll ldealty reasonable estimaüc of Dlckens.t'zõ Se et loast Baw that a new approacb¡ frce from
21s. c.

Chew, rt Char.Le
S¡turdav Revlew € I@E,

s Dlokens and Respectrbfllty ra
Februaqf 25, I93ã' p. 506.

22N.
Ao"1rr, nDlokens
Ap¡dl 10r 19õ5r p. 258.

ln the Dockrn Þ

28
--Iblq.

New

Bg4,Þ!þ,

Anotber crttla bavlng htgh pralae fon Kingsnlll- | s Ll f-e sas Georgê 0rrye11. In a ¡revlew of Ilesketh
PearsonEife
r 0nre11 referned üo Klngsnlllts btography
n
npertrapfrËá
on t¡t¡lt'e¡¡Þ,
Dlckonst
"pernaps
w¡ritten eLl
w¡rÍtten
bnllllant
orLJ.¡¿er¡Ú eY€r
even w.rl!Ùerl
es
oenhaofrËe
¡Ee
most bnllllant
nost
mosÚ
as
ragelnstr
glvc a
nlghü
ühat
lt
so
unremttùtngLy
but ¡.t ls
Dlckwfth
ányoñe
not
acquaintcd
tõ
nlsleadlng lmpresslon
rrMr.
slts
for
hls
PorOrwelL
Dfckens
engt work.rr Gêorge
r
p.
I?.
llluoe
L5,
1949¡
Book
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the he¡ro worshfp of ühe paEt, was needcd.

stically ¡ tbe DlekengLang were up Ln arins
about ùhe book¡ e¡d ln their ¡revlews of 1ü such adJectlves
Cha¡r.ac

t e ¡rl

as I n¡bbLshrt and nva]ue]essrl, were ll.bêralLy employed.24

qulte wrong beoausE he had started
whatevo¡r fo¡r

J.

¡V.

T. Leyr was

ouÈ havlng

no synpatby

trlngEr¡lLLr s approêch, satd tho rEv!.euor

hls subJect.

No msn csn wrLte

a detached, dlspasslonate study

of any author by such methods¡ fon thc slnpLê
reaaon that, howevor, honest hc may wis}.r to be,
he wl11 see onLy thaÈ whlch he is predispoEôd to
see. The result must bo utÈerly valueless, and
ühls bggk ls a nonumental lLluEtratlon of tl¡at
5
t¡ruth.2

To

a

ce¡rüal.n

êxtent, Ley was qulte rlght ln hls, crlùlcLEm

beeause Klngsn11l was on3.y lnterested f.n presentlng onê

of Dlckensr oharêetêr. Ideally¡ the tltle of his
work shouLd have bcon rrAn Importanù Aspect sf Ðfckensr
Llfetr ¡nather than trA tlfe of Chanles Ðlckens.rr Nevcrthelessr at the sllght expense of using the unscholarly S
.Élg9gg9, one nlght noùe thaü thc blognaphiesl ¡pproacll
tbat Ley eondenned was essentLaLly tho seme one that had
sharacte¡rlzed half a century of Dlekenst bl.ography.
s!.d€

24¡. w. T. Ley, trBlography:. Iiow
þ! to
The Dickg¡r,elanr )üI (Sp¡.lngr 19õ5), LO4..
25

Ib1d.

Do

Itrtl
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'Desplte the fact that he praJ-sed
f,eyrs review as
trmasterlyrrt26 Wa1ter Dexter,, tbe ediüor of
@ Dlckone.ian,
nsted 1n an edlto:rLal comlent that

thero are oertafn polnts ln Mr. KlngsmflLrs
that glve food fo¡, serlous-thought,

anaIysls.
and

for that

ilË";li.:B+

neason thls book should notleasfde with a Podsnaplan ¡rave of

noxt lnportant mll_estone ln tho trl. stony of Dickenst bfography was the publlcation of the Læågþ editton
of Dickensr lettens fn 1938. lpo date, thls cdltlon ls the
The

most oomplete, contåLnlng

of trro nsvollEt r s
Lotters; nevertheless lt is not a deflnltlve ono, aad 1n a
pr.efaco to the th¡eE volumes of letters, the êdLtor, Welte¡r
Dexùor¡ noted that the Nengrqch odltlon probably nepresented
only about one-thLr,d to one -ha1f of tbe total numbor of
DLckensr 1etters.28 In J.g4l, professor Franklln p. RoLfe
26l"1ter

Dexter,
.
(Sp:rlngr
1955), 82.

al-rnosÈ g,OOO

trl.yhen Foundr,t

Þ Dþ!çqslan,

XXI

ttr$.
g8sirr""
the Nonesucþ edttion was limlted te B??
oopL€s, an actlon ffiñã-pneoents an lnstance of edltonla1, 1¡rbeclllty¡ very few^llbrarles posEess thls Ëost lnpontant
eollcctlon. RegrotfulLy oun library 18 s:nong the ^
nhave'nots.tr
lhe edltors of-the {g¿qú;å conpounãed tholr
f.ol.l-y ln llutting the,odltlon, by-!ffiaway'to
each oi
the gubscnibors one of the ortgtñai wood-cutó usod by
DLckens t ll]ustraùors. My aocõunt of Dexter.rs profaée ls
taken f¡:om a ¡revlew of the lilonesuch letters. He¡rbert Go¡,3an,
l-ttre flggê aad vltat_coiËþEþãã-a'ence oi oicrãÃã,ñ-nÀnYo¡,k Tfmes þp! Reyiew, Janualy-pg, 19õ9r Þr 5.

I57

lndicated Just how mucb of Dlckonst conncspondenco thlE
edltlon had ml.gsed. Among the unpubS-l shed Dlckenst. Letters
ln the Euntlngton Library were geventy ralscellaneous letters; tbù:ty-ône to M¡r. and Mrs. låtatson ¡ one hundred and
twenty-flve to W13.1c¡ neanly all sf Dlckensr comespondonee
wLth Frede¡rlc Ouvry¡ and nlnety-slx lette¡s üo Georglna
Eogarth. Nearly aLI of trthose addttlons to the Nongguch
volumos are wontby of publlcatlonrn89 sald p¡rofessor Rolfe.

of the great d¡rawbacks to the l{onesuoh aollectlon
was the lack of oa¡e taken by the cdlto¡rs ln tb.elr conpllatlon. Frequ.ontly ùhey dld not go back to tho orlglnaL
manuscrLpfs of the lette¡'s. fhey would trenscrlbe a letter
as lt appeared ln the @19-@g&. editlon lnto th€ Nonegggþ adltton, wlthout flr,st eh€ekfng to ceo lf the letùor
had orlglnally appearcd ln lts cornect form Ln the ea¡:Ller
eolleetlon. Eenee¡ those lettens nlth whf. ch Geonglna
Hogartb had tanpêred (by ontttlng a portion of the lettor
wl t'bout tbe use of eLltpsis per{.oOs)50 appea¡€d in tbeir
ta.npe ned fo:¡m ln the &ryþ
edltlon. AIso, fn naay oasês,
lettenE that had app€aned ln thelr eorrect form ln th€ @þGeorsLe odltlon were copled wrongLy lnto the {o¡es!¡gþ edlOne

29
- -Franklln

P. Rolfe¡ uAddltlons to ttrs

goneouch Edl-

tlon of ÐÍckenst Lctte:rsrtr Hunùlnston !1Þlgl¡.@!¡,
V (october, 1941), 14o.

uo@. p. rag.
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tlon

.

õ1
lf'lae

ee letfers undoubÈed1y added a g¡rêat doal of lnfo¡.-

to oun hrowledge of Dickens¡ ho?r€ver, ono woul.d not
be able to tel1 thls by g3.anolng at tho ¡:evfows that the
lettors reeolvad. Stephen Leacock' wrltlng ln the Êgggrday
Revlcn of Llterature, ras quite empbaülc about lt.
It cennot be sald that these letter.s sh6d mucht
ff any, new 1lght on the ear€er o¡r charaeter of
Cha¡:lee Dl.ckens. Sueh llght¡ on a ground so
Long lJ-lumlnatod end so ggrefully searchodr Ls
scancely to be expectod. oz
Tho N9r¡ Stetesman and ¡'latlon r revlewlng the flrst volume of
J.etters, gsid ltttle more tban that they we¡re astoundlod by
tho fantastic ene:rgy shown by Dlckens ln wrlting Eo many
lotte¡rs in eddltlon to hls otl¡er. dutles as authorr edLtorr
gEg. fhls articLe also qulte rlghtly took the EgEgþ
cdíto:re to task for Èhelr acts of rrvandalismrr ln gtvtng
away tbe origlnal wood-cuts.3õ
Also lndlcatlve of the fact that tbs cr"!.tics saomed
natLon

õ1

Ada Nlsbeti, aften glving lnstancss of ollrors 1n
to rl lnnumerablo other oxamtbe Nonesueh
nesueh lettorsr
lottors. ¡refers to

t, g:ilt-l
' .sirã;6
k. :::19 l:,"
åi: t-lr,:
îåZ
- lÉ
(aerkelþy,
Dlckene
and Ell_en--Te,ry
.n Ã¿a **g:
NtsËet¡+
-0e
0a1.¡ Untverslty of
rãTrãËilrõEffip. 86.

i*

p r'e

õzsÈ"pb"r, Loacock, rrDlokons¡
.A Setf-Po¡,ùraft,Í.
(Dpcen,blr
24' 19õ8), õ.
Satu¡dey Revlew €¡E Llteratgrer XIX
gõDavlo

g

Gannett, nBooks Ln.Gsner¡l-r"
ggll Sg!19, XV (June 4' 1958), 954.
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to flnd Llttle of

lnteresü ln the NonêEucb voluneg
¡ve ¡re the followlng revlews, botfù of whlch werc qufto
eestatlc at flndlng a genial and JovLal author deploted
ln tho leüter¡. rho rln¡e!¡ !{leggg SS!Ê¿9498! gg@!:
Even ln the gloonlest clqcunst&rrcog¡ whon harassed and hard-dr,lven, ßtS7 Dlokens caånot
refrain.fnon dolfgbtfuL anil spontaneous bub;
blfng.õ4
Notlng also the absenoe of much of Dlckens I conrespondenco
wlth hls wf.fo ¡ the ¡rovie¡¡e¡r gallantly eoncoded that the
collectlon sould have been more conplete wlth then¡ bowoveÌ', Ln tho next breåth he rather alrlly co,umented:
. . . the toplc of ÐLckensrs domestic relatlons
and hss a1Ireâdy boen
ls so llttle attr.actLve
the subJect of such rrfnlghtful messr muddlc ¡
eonplicatÍon and bothenatlon¡lt that na4g readêrs
nay b6 rather relleved than otberryLso.ev
Tbe !99 þþ g.,tnes Bsok Revlcw was also qutte dcltghtecl
now

wlth the Dlckens that 1t percelved ln the gonesqgþ 6dltlon.
Tbe lcùters r€ysaLed rtthe manrs amazlng humanlty and dellght
!,n llfe ltself. He had wbat Ls calLed gusto . . .nõ6
Ihe mogt lnportant r.evle¡v of the lette¡¡s sas srLtton
õnttDl"ouou
ReveaLed ln hls
Genluarrr Tlmes L,lterarl Sp$4,;!,

Lettere¡ By-Products of
Augusü 2'7t L938, p. 55L.

55t¡t a.
56$"rbeot
Goruån, rrTho suge and Vltal Cornespondenoe
of Dlckensr" ¿9. g!E"
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WllEon. I'he stgntftcance of thls orltlque wcs
that tt gave us an lndlcatlon of Wilsonr s rsâI sounce fo:r
hls Justly fatsous """"y.õ7 Ets evaluatlon sas a falnly
long one, coverlng all aspects of the edltlon: the slze
gf tbê books, theln welght and theLr col-our. tosever¡
after dealfng wltb theso trtvle ín such detaLLr WlLson
spent a mere two paragrephs ln conslderlng ùhe lctters.
ålthough he did refer to these es rrthe most valuable featu¡re of tho set,nõ8 he obvlously foLt that there was not
üoo much to be galned theroln. ttYst lt ls stLlL f,n goneraS'
truern õêld Wllson, rtthst we get the reaL story of Dl cksns
--end übat perhaps lnoonpletely'-only ln hls novels"tõ9
fhe flrst blography to be publlshed subsequent to
l-êtters was tbat by Da'ne
ttre appearance of thê @gþ
Ilna Pope-Ecnnessy. Iù was publlshed ln 19¿g.40 Althougb
by

Edrnund

õtEU**U WLLsonI s ê!salr nDtekens ¡ flre Bryo. Sc¡raogeetl
(1941 )r reê! lnstru¡nontal 1n pi'orrpttn$ a re-evaluatlon of
Of crcriát wort. Thl- s êssay' whlcu ls diseusseô ln ùbe f,olfwfnJ chapter, was based àlnoet wholly on Dlekênsr novels
ratl¡ãr than on his Letters.
g8ndt.-a
Wl1son, sThe Nonesuch Dlckensrtt þ W
Rerubllc¡ October 41 19õ9, p.247. Besldee contalnlng
tlie Nqqrisi¡gh edltlon also Lncluded neprlnts
fitÑ-r"ttérs,
oi all of hls novols.

tttotu. , p. 248.
40ûna Pope-Eennessy¡ charles Dt

torveLl

' Sosklnr Inc. r

1946 ) .

"g9gg
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portfons of the
hitherto uapubllshed correspondenco, her book dld not
offer" any startllng dotalls about Dfckons. Índcod¡ ln ¡
¡revl.ew of her work¡ Ralpb Strauss conplalned that rrtho¡'o
ls noth.tng of any great lnportance ln Ëhe new book whlclx
has not alroady beon set down ln pnlnt.rr4l Thig conmentr
rhlle ossentlatly qulte truer wes ratbor harshr beoause
Dg.me

IIna was

the first to

expS.ore some

It lgnoned the correctlve offect of Ùhts Ltfe. Dame Unars
work, comfng as lt dld after Kingsnlllts, gêve tho llterany
wo¡rl"d e nsre balanced plctune of Dlckens.
Tbe author spent a gneat deaL of tíne ln iletalltng
Dtcken¡t early y€ars as a poJ.ltlcaS. reporterr42 and throughout ùhe sork shc empbaslzed to a greater extent than dld
otber blognaphers, Dickensr soclal rolatlonshfps. The most

lntenestfng pontlon of her work, howev€rr and thê portlon
least explalned by earLl.er blographers, was hen account of
the ycars leadlng up to and pasü the separatlon. fho v11-

lain of that bousehold drana,

ac

cor"dlng

to

Popo-Hennessy¡

41
o*Ralph

Strauss¡ .nfhe New Life of Dlekenerrr The
Dlckensianr XL,II (Ddgonborr L946), 2L. st¡'autsts revlew
Eas qufE typlcal of the poor oallb:Pe of crltfoLsm directed
at works ab out Ðlckens. FLve-slxths of the revles¡ had
Llttle to do wlth Dame IJnaIs blography, for Stlrause rÍåñde¡rod of,f on a tangent to dlscuss Ellen Ternan.
42
--lina

22-4?,.

?ope-Hênnessy, Cha¡"les Ð!g&g4g,

g. g!!.r
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ûas çêorglna Hogartb.. Although

Dame

Una dld noü suggest

thaù thêre was eny lnpropleÈy ln the conducÈ of elthe¡'
Dl.ckens on Georglna, she did feel that Georglaa had a
strong lnfluence on the sepanaùlon.

but Geonglna coul-d hey6 oontnlvsd thc cLr.cumsüances that l€verod tho rnoüher of her n€Þhewr¡
ånd nlecês out of the house of rhlch she rsmal4ed
the pernaneat and apparently satisfled lnmats??o

Who

Accordlng

facts,

to

Dame Unarg

novel intonpretatfon of the

GeorgLna and Dlckens we¡re boùh tnstrumentaL

Ðlekensr boys J.eavlng hone at the early age

ln

that they dld

nlgratlng ùo tho vårlous corrlerE of the wo¡¡Id. lho
blographer. ¡referced to rrplans . . . matÌrrlng ln bls
/Dtakans! braLn . . . fo¡r shipplng Edwand Bu1wsr Lytùon
¿plckensr youngest cbLJ.!'/ oversêas to Joln Alf¡red Tennyson fanother of bls sons/ 1n Australfa.t44 Pnlon blognaphens ùook the vfew tbat DLckensI partlngs fron hls
ohfld¡ren were (fan fnon betng ri¡61comêat by trln) sou¡ceg of
gneat paln and anxlety to tbe novelLst. Dame tna, howover, without givfng any reasons for b€r pa::tJ.cu1ar lntorprotatlon¡ caLled Dickenst separatlon fron hls younges ü
gon tt coLd-b1ooded. tt 45 The actual parü that Georglna pl.ayod
and

nt&¿g.r

P.

õ92.

44

&l9', P' 456'

nuaEg.r

P. 45?.
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the chiLdren out of the houso ås soorì as thoy
came of ago was rather wrdeflnod 1n the !L&,, the ¡reade¡'
merely belng told of h6r rlresolve to get tbe young nephows
out of the countny. . . .n46
A most i.nterestlng polnt br@ught out by Popo-Hennossy
was Dlokenst opini.on sf male chestlty. ftrl e oplnlon¡ to

In

movfng

the bost of ny
On May 4 r

}crowledge

1848,

Car'Ly1e

¡

had nevêlr becn publlshad bef o¡'o.

, Forster, fucrson

and Dlckens were

dlaousslng ¡pong othor thlngs trtbe sbameful- Lewdness of
the london st¡eets.tt Car'lylets oplníon was Èhat such a
condLtlon as male chastlty ras aLmosü a ttrlng of the past.

replled that 1n A¡nenLca¡ men of good brooding
shunne d p¡re-marltaL lntencourse. Ð1ckêns sfded with Oar1yl.e¡ saying that tf htg /Etctxens! own sott was partlcu1arLy chaete be ntould be qulte alalred and wouLd wo¡?¡îy
abouü hls trealtb. Such a pLece of lnformatlonr whlch wouLd
never have been aLlowed to sso the ltght of day had Forster
or Georglna been aLlve r doeg make one wondo¡' about the
c¡eator of Steenforth.4?
llhe lndl¡reat lnfl-uonee of the young Wilkle Colllns on
Dickensr gop¡ratÍon ¡vas also veny weLl brought out l¡ thls

Ebrerson

46
Ãq

Ibtq.

''Ibld. t pp. 267-268,
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!!&. Da¡le Una palnted a v€ry pathetlc and convlncl.ng
plcturo of the r:apt clly aglng Dlckens trylng to put his
past bohlnd hln and regaln hls lost youth:
The close companLonsbtp of lltlllkte CoLllns
and hls levlty on sex-relatlonsh!¡rs cosbJ.nød
wlùh hls own iassJ.on for ELlan fretrn;agJ naae
Dlckens fcel as if he had renowed hfs youthr
aLmost as lf he belonged to anothor generatfon.
Kate nlghü look her part of matôr-fåntI1es¡ it
was hard for hln to bellêvo hlnself tho father
of ten chlLdrenr when he fel-t norg llke thefr
eldsn brothe¡r tban thelr panent.48
He sumounded hlmself wlth a host of nes f::l,ends, all of
them young nen suoh as WlIklE Colllns, Georgê SaLa¡ Porcy
Fltzger.ald and Edmund Yates. Nowr be no longor cened for
iLlustratlons by tlPhfz¡rr he wanted flmodern deslgns by very
young Marcus Stono or L,uke F11deg.tr49 1o natch tbe fashl.ons of tbese f¡lends¡ Dlekens dyod hls haLr aad beand,
and 1n 1860 he made the flnal break wlth hls past by
burnlng a llfetime of eccumulated eorrespondonc€.
Another lmportant feetur€ of t'bis Life was that lt
acceBted wlthout questJ.on the Ttronpoon-Stark lettor. Thfs
vcr? long pleoe of oorrospondoÂce was purportedly wrlttcn
on Auguet 2or L858 by Mns. EoJ-en Íbonp s on (Mrs. DlckengI

aunt) ùo her f¡rlend Mrg. Stark. Its purpose was to lnfon¡
48

$!.$., P. õ84.

nt&Lq.r p.

411.
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Mrs. Stark of the rrbohind the scenestr detalLs of the sop-

aratlon.

related to Catherlnê Dickens
the nlssLvo was most partLsan, denouncS.ng ühe novellst fo¡
S1nce

fts

autho¡r was

of hls w1fe.60
Thls Letter flnst oame to llght ln tbe nlneteen-

hLs outragoous tr.eatmont

tsentfes

when Ralph St¡rausg was

collectLng naterf.al fon

hts blography of ÐLckens.5l llhls

evLdsncc w¡ra subsequently

aeoepted ao genulne by Thonas Wnlght and Eugb

both of

whom

used

tù fn thelr biographles.

Klngsnlll¡

Í'lee

valldlty of

tho Lettsr was vlgorously and apparently suecessfuLl"y chalLenged by J. W. T. Ley¡ ln 3Þ Dlekensler¡ 1n 19õ?.52 In
hls artlc].ê Irey ehowed tb.at the ovonts of whlch thfs plece
of corrcspond€nce spoke tìad not yet occurr.od at the dato
at whlch lt was supposed to havo beon wrltten. By tbis
tlne ft was lmposslbla to go back to tho orfglnal donor
of the letter b€c&use Strause bad fongottcn hls nane. IIe
had also forgotùon whether the manusc¡rlpt he fi¡¡st saw
50To

thu bôst of ¡¡y knowlodgå, tbe only conplets
repnoduetlon of thê letter ls Èo be found ln K. J. FleldFo:rgeny?n
!nä, ItcharLes Dlckens and Els wlfê 3 Faot orpp.
21;2-?22.
Études !p3.lg!Eg, Juillot-Septemb¡rer 1955¡
51w"

¿to

not possoss a copy of, thfs blograpby.

5Êid"l-t"r..ÐexÈer, nlìthen
Eoundrtt þ

(Wlnter', 19õ6)' 1-4,

&,@!,!9ê, xïJflrr

L66

the o¡rtgfnal or Just a copy.55 Tbls wl1d clrcle of,
events was gf.ven a new twlst when Ln L955 K. J. Flelding
dernonstrated that tf the letter. was a forgerTr Lt was
fonged by someone who was prlvy to the novemcnt of tl¡e
ÐLckens houseboLd. Events weþe accunately d escrlbed that
we¡'o not knonn untl1 ggþI tho lctte¡r appearod.S4
The naddenlng easuaLness and broezy üones wltb whl ch
most cr.lt!.cs tonded to dlscuss Dickens weg nowhe¡re better
exenpllflod than 1n the neviews that I havo road of Popewas

IÉgg. In one reYLêw, for example r Fredêrle
Babcook fl¡rst cafd a few br.tef wordt about the !!þ to tbê
eff,ect that he would be evaluating Lt for lts n hunan lntenêst,rr end then havlàg done bls cluty by nentionlng the book
that he was Bupposod to revlewr he went off on a long¡
renbllng dLseusslon as to wby Ðlekens avoLdcd golng Èo
Ghicago on bfg second visl.t to the Unlted states.55 Anothcr
revlew wae srlüton by Rsse Macaulay ¡ and dosptte he¡r loarncd
HonnessytE

6õn.1pb straussr rtÍhe New Llfe

of Dlckensrn

Tbe Dtck-

FA

-=f,. J. FfcLdlng, trchanleg Dl ckcns and flls i¡1flfe: Fact
or Forgery?tt--S,. g!þ., pp. 21ß -222. Furthen evldence oo¡rtñîvaffiriy-är tnts letùcr appeared ln J. !T.
roboraih!rrMn.
and Mrs. Dfckens¡ The Thompson-Sùark Eettcr¡"
Canlton¡

@¡Ê1gg' vrI (apn1Ir L960)' 145-14?.
SSFrederlc Babcock, rrWhy Dlckens Avolded Cblcagorrt
gglSfdry RevLew of Ï¡LtEratu¡re' 'lo(rx (Aprlt tõ, 1946)1 18.
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plaudlts of tho book a8 a nscholarlyr ca¡'eful süudyrtt56
Macaulay showêd that she had rgêl1y gfven lt only the mosù
perfuncüony aËtentlon when shê refo¡"red to Ðlckens as bêLng
rr
doml.nated by Geongy¡ his lntr'lgulng sister-ln-law ' ' 'n57
Whlle ono nay bê able to make a good easo for Geonglnate
rintrlgutngrtt lt ls hard üo concelvo of anyone t sueh Less
Gcorglna¡ rrdomlnatlngrt DLckens. T'lrJ. s was most cortalnly
neltber the fntentlon of Dame Unar s !!!9 r nor sas 1t tbe
lnprcssLon tbet onê ¡recelved f¡ron noading the book' The
most schoLarly of tbe ¡'evls$ts that I havô reed oams from
tbe pen of V. S. Prltchett. Thlg cr"ltlc uerelf,ulLy J'eft
undLsouseed such toplcs as Dlckenst vlslt to Chlcago, and
lnstead dtealt wlth the buslnoss at hand. Ee dld not have
a vory hlgh opinton of Dsme UnarE work and he complained
that heor volumo was both duIl to ¡read and devold of organlzaÈlon. lfho ËLþr seld Prltcbett, was a rtdrtftlng so¡ of
f aoüs

.rr

58

UndoubtsdLy the most enÙertalntng blography of, Ðlckena was that publlsbett by Hesketh Pearson tn 1ge9'59 Peer-

56no"" Macaulay¡ ttDlckens,n Tbe speotator' crj(xv
(Scptembon ?r 1945), ?.P,4.

utIB.

58v. s. PrLtchett, trBooks 1n General'rtt & NSg statosnan g¡¡! SB91g, lüX (Septonberl6¡ 1945)' 179'
59Ëegketh pEarson, glg-kgng: H15
-gþqrrec9gg:,gry.gx' gåg
Caroel (London: Methuen and Company, Irtd. ¡ L94v)'
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of popular rath€r than scholarly blognaphLes, and prl-on to hls wo ¡?k on Dlekens he had wrftten
about such notabLe S.itenary fl.gu¡ros ag Osoar l/Tll.dc r Bernand Sbaw, Shakespeano r w11114$ Hazlltt and Eeverel othc¡s.
ÍIìre ¡rcader should not conch¡de¡ however, that becausc hls
blognaphy of Dlckeas wes a npopularn one, Lt vas an lnferlor ono. Such was by no means the cese, for whlLe on€ often
n¡tsbeE that Pearson had avalled hlmsoLf of suoh scbolarly
trappings as footnotos and an adequate blbllographfr thls
deficloncy vas more than nade up by hts extraordinariLy
vlvld and engrosslng por.trait of the novêIist.
A clue to Pearsonts abtLlty to mako hl.s subJect como
allvo nay bc found ln bis coneeption of what a blography
¡hould be ¡ and what mate¡'lal 1t shouLd lnclude. In the
preface to hfs last bookr Ext¡'aordlna¡ry 3gglg, he gavo
son ryas th6 author

such a cLue I

I have found that human hatune at lts least
anrlablo Ls far nore lnterostlng than hunen
glory at lts most spectacula:r and that blography thrLves, not on great feata, exceptlona1 valo:r, eplc endurance . . . but on
eccentrlcltlr ldlosyncrasy¡ comf-call ty r tbe
stuff of gosslp ênd õcandal . Sfngularlty of
character fs the flesb and bones of endu:rlng
blography ¡ anything that dlffeventlates a man
f¡rom those about f,f,nr that makes hlm pecullar'

nottyploal ...
6Ollesketh

chrl

s

t opho

Bgg @,

r

cltod by
Peanson, Extraordlnary Poople¡ 1965r
rr wlnntÞ tg
rr
Mas ú eÞ-ãfñ!ãÏãFBiliffiphy,
Magazlne Soetlonr May 8, 1965r p. 6..
Ðaf

oe,
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ln hls Lrife, Peanson adhe¡red to
tlrese eanonsi oonsoquently hfs blography was srltùên ln a
rtther nacy styLe. Fo¡ example, afto:¡ relatíng sucb factuaL dsÈêlls as the rellsh wlth wl¡leh Dlckene had descnÍbed
Carkerrs death undêr thê wheels of a traLn, Peareonrg
tncllnatLon was to add sone onbelLlshnent such ås, tl0anko¡.
must have bê6n a publlsh€r 1n disgulse.rr6f In koeplng wlth
hls ooncept of blography, he tendod to br'lng to oner s
attêntlon such arrêstLng eranpJ.os as Jano Ca¡rlylers €Íperfences at the dLnncn panty whlch sho clained (ao doubt
facotiously) was rlrlslng lnto soraethlng not unllkô tþo
rape of tbe Sabfnes fttattcs 1n the orlgina¡/.rr62 Also
gfvon promlnencs wâs the episodo at ühe seashore eù B¡roadstelrs. Thene r i.Dlek.ns, Ln one of ht s trQullplshrr Eoods,
solzed the young gltrl EJ.eauor Cbnletlan, and despLtc tho
fact tbet the tlde wae c onrlng ln and tbat she belged to
be ¡reLeased, heLd her untll both of tbêm w€to soek€d to
tl¡e waiEt.65 L.t"r, on golng for a d¡rLve ¡rl th Eleano¡' a¡d
otber per"sons, Df.ckens pcrslsüod ln slngfng vulgar songs
General3.y speaklng,

6lEesketh
Peerson, Dickons¡ Elg @¡rac.!eg, glry.Sï,
Caneerr
and
op. clt. ¡ p. 1.54.
62

IÞÅ9', P' 1õ5'

tt&lg,.r

Po 5õ.
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aLt tho way.64 Suah Lncidonts, rh13-e lnterestlng and entertainlng ln thelr ovm rlght, were glven by Pearson 1n ordor
to show the strange rostlessnsss aad moods to whleh ùhe
novellst was frequently subJect.
Pee¡rson also quoted wlËh gJ.ee¡ and solely for thcl¡l
or'tn seke, some of the moro wf.tty extr.acts f ron Df ckeas I
letters. One of those sas wrÍtton whlLe tho autho¡r was Ln
!þanoe. He was consldorlng, saLd Dlokens, neturning to
England bscause of rrtho lnmense extent to whfch thê Fr€nch
natfon mekee a water-closeÈ of ny wa11.n65 Also reproduaed
by Poarson sas Dfckensr rathen unflatùenLng descr.lptlon
of Ooonge, Sand¡ rrJust tho kfnd of wonan ln appearånco

to be the Queenro monthl.y nurec.rr66
The book res not who].ly oonesrr¡ed wlth such wlttlolsmc

whon you nlgbù suppoge

as thêsê and n¡¡oh serfous eonslderatlon wâs givên ùo Forster
and hrllkle ColLlns and tbolr respeeÈlve Lnfluences on Dlck-

o To thê best of ny howLedge , Pêarson was the only
blog::apher ts havo devoted so mucb. space to John Forstor'.
Fortserls relatlons wlÈh Dlckens we¡?e glven a cbapter to
themeelvee.6? Wllkle Co1ll¡s wag alåo dlseussed ln dotall¡
ên5

64

Ibfd.
utlÞ¿g.r p.

utry.¡
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the slgnlftcance of the Colllns frJ. end ship succoedlng as ft dld Dlckensr cLose reLatlonshlp with ForoEpeclålLtrr

stsr.68 ltrackeray and Dicbens and thelr

estnangemcnt wero

also glven pronLnent attentlon.69

æ. obvlously owed much to lts pledeoeseora¡
and in partfcular to Klngsnillts, For exa.uple r Peargon
lnterpnetod Dlokonst 1ow splnlts ove¡r Èhe fallu¡rs of his
marrLagê ln much the sa¡le rey thêt l{1agsnlll had donet
Tho ¡re was a good deal of solf-plty ln Dlckens,
anal lf cane out ospêcfally ln h1s co!¡p1a1nts
that hls mar¡?lage had been a falLur€. It takes
two to mâJrê a succeas or a felLu¡re of natrlnony¡
and wben DLckens sald that, ln low splrLts, he
experfenced a oruEhing scnse of havlng beon
de!1ed one f r"lend r¡¿ soTnPanlonr bgnforgot that
l¡fs wife could hav€ seld tho gamê..L
In a glnlLar bâ!rrrê)3¡ Peanson adopted Klngsnll.lt s psyehologicat approach when d!.scussing Dlckener rdlatlonE rvt Èb hls
nothon. Both blographe::s agroed tbaù this ¡relaÈlonshlp
affeeted the noveLLstts llfe ln a partLcular wayt
The chlef neod of Dickenar nature was to bê
l-ovedr and per.haps-hls tr"agedy was that he
asked more than he coul-d gLvo. Havlng nlssod,
as hê tboughf, the love of, hls mother, he was
Pearsonrs

UttO*., pp.2L4-232. I hava p¡revf ously dlEcussod
Pea¡rEonts llterAretatlon of the Dlckens-Colllng frlendshlp. l¿¡:fþ. p. l-4o.

utggg.¡ pp. PGõ-280.

toæ. , p.

249.

I72
elways 1ooklng for ft ln other women, but
nevo! f,ound the suppJ.y equal to the denand.

rf,

All of the ¡.evlc¡rs of pea¡rsonrs Llfe that I have
road wcre oxtreEely favou¡abIe. John T. Wfnterlch JubflantLy noted that ,rDf ckêns the perEon has nevêr been no¡ro
graphl catLy p::esenüed . . .n72 Anotho¡, revlewer, Darok
Ëudson, pnaised the book as frbalsnced and eenelble a¡r d
noted that Pea¡rson had glven us a fresh appralsal_ of
Dickens.Tõ In hls evaluatlon, George Orqc11 was a l-lttLe
mor€ n€selved, obsêr,vfng that peanson had a tendoncy to
prosont fà.ckons ln too rosy a 11gbt. Neve¡,tbeless, ha
clalned that on the rhole the &!qg was c:redltabIe.74
P¡for to 195L, none of Dlokengr blograpbare had
:really consldered DLckens| ltfe fn vi6rv of tbe weaLth of
naterlal oollected by psychologlsts. tappily o:: unhappf j.y
as the casé may be, thls sltuatlon was nectlfled in Lg51
7).

Ibld., p.

õO.
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J obn T. Ililntenich, roncê ån Autbo", Afwar¡s an
Actorrrr_ 9atu¡rdav Revlew of r,lterature, i){](Ír -(¡¡Ài-zil
1949), 14.

Hudsobr rrDlckeng Onoe More,rt
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(August 19, L94gl,
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Speeülrto¡,,

,,'nnrurge 0rre11, aM¡,. Dlckens Sits fo:r His pontreltrÌr
þ19, May J.5¡ 1949¡ p. J.?.

- Yo¡rE Tlmes Book
New

L7g

I small book appoarêd.?5 symons entbuslastlcelly medê up for tho deartb of psychologloal lnformatl.on about Dlckêns by devotlng tbe maJor portlon of hls
trtlre
!!Eg to tbls approacb. Acconding to thls bJ.ographor,
ptcturê of hln þtcuonfl whlch has i-mportance for us must
relate hls characte¡r to the dl-scoverles of mod€ra psyehology, and hls work to tbe soclal atmosphero and developnent
of hls own ago.t'76
Dlckansr personallüyr he ¡ald¡ bore a very marked
rosenblance to tbat of a mar¡fc -dopres slve . Havlng made
tho conparlson, Symons then sp€nt a ferv pages In detalllng
It. Ee csncludod that whlle an extreme case of manlcdoprosslon would preclude the creaùlon of ant, the nllder
f,ormg of ths 111'nê88 were ln somê ways an asset' Such a
b6n JulLan

s¡rmons

dÍsorden, s¿td Symons ¡
pennits the exlstence of the spllt-artlst,
ihe t"t struggllng to mako a natLonal world
fron hls own passLonater and apparently caug€('fi

,ffi"ffi

*o""rr"llf"È:îi":1':ä:'*8+f;*€s,,FþffiË.
betweon
I arn makÍng a dlsülnctlonas
Fìñffis,E'5t)
synons
such
appnoach or blõerepèggg
iüã-pãlõnoíoglcal
chep'thä
ln
(rbã3ñiã-ãiËcussed
cri'ito".
F;oãt"t
aiã
-inããe uEo@þlens
rrpsvchol-osvtr.
who advocate
;;;'úÏ: lextend the use of tbls tool to all aspects 01' ule¡rêns'
c¡rltÏcs concentnato on those
iiiál wrtereas the F¡reudiana¡:e
revealed ln hls novols'
oã"tío"t of bls ltfè that
tugEg.¡ pp' 8-9'

L74

Iass, exaltation snd dopresslon: of

Dlckens.TT

Charlcs

Dlokens, the rebel agal.nst socletyr yas also glv€n

a proninent posltlon in

S¡mronsr

!119¡ and tbo blographer

lnter.pneted such thlngs as Dlckensr nob gcenes and the
characte Ì,s assoclated with th€n (Deanls the hangman and
Ilfrn. Dofarge) as rrpathologleal dlstortlons of human egolsm,

ln which a thwarted radleaL enactg scenes sf vLolence
tbrough the mouths and bodles of charècters labol1sd
wlckêd.tr?8

entertalnlng¡ though not noceaterlly the
most credlbl-e part of Symons I portreyal of the rebelLlous
Dlckens r w&s hls very brLef digcussLon of ùhe noveLlstrs
levolt agalnEt the acceptôd sôxuaL mores of hls age. ouo
hås the lmpreseLon thaù ùhfs blographer tblnks of Dl.ckens
as sltting ln hls chaLet up amongst the bÞder and butterflies ¡ end greên branches, and d€spenately thlnklng of rays
Thc most

ln whlch he could descnibe sexuaL r.elatlons. For exanplat
Mlss Wade ln !!!!!g. Dorrlt waa, aceordlng to Sy!ßons, a
Lesblen. Els concluslon to thls effect was based ln part
77

Ibld.' p. 29. I4rhen Synrons nefeng to the rlsplltertlEt ,rr übe terr has connotatLons of schlzophronla rathon
than manic -deprosslon.
78

lÞ4" P' 40'

1?5

upon the followlng excenpt f¡pon

that noveI.

Ml.ss Wade

spêaklng about a womaa wíth Ìyhêm she had be€n

ls

frfendly

ln he:r Llfe .
When we we¡re left alone ln our bèdroon at
night, I would :reproach her . . . and thsn
shs would cny and ery and oay I wae crt¡elr

€4r11êr

and thenof, would bold hen 1n ny arus

morn].ng . , "

Ë111

clalned that the descrlptf.ons of such char&cters as
Roga ÐartLe, Hortense the F:rench maLd, Mr. C¡roakle wtth
hls lnsatiablo appotlte fon canfng boys¡ and Mfss Wade,
n¡reveaL the ur:gent ncod Dlckens felü to descrLbe sexuaL
nolatlons Ln some othêr t€rBs tha.n those d€mendôd by bls
Symons

publlc.tr8o

fhls þþr belng as overùLy psychologlcal 1n lts
approach as 1t was, was el.ther extnavaganùIy praised or
sunùnarlIy damyred by the crltlcs. lho Now StateEnan en4
Fatlog was qulte ecstatio 1n ftg ¡:evLew of the book:
AlL in all¡ thls Llttlo book must be eonstder,ed
the best short lntîoduetlon ùo the greatest of
Engllsh novellsts that exlsts¡ lndced lt Ls so
good that one hopes Mr.o$ya.ons wllL one day glve
us a fuLl-lengtb study."-

?gt¡ta., p,

65.

Eorbid.

8IA
R"o1"o of Cbar,].es Dlckens by Jullan Symons,
Nos stats€neg ana ufifããîoñez-,
1951, p.- 472.

Tbo
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revlew that dsvoutly hoped tbat Synon s would gg g
atternpt a fuL1-longth study appeared tn !98-g and Que¡rLea.
In that nagazlne, a crltlc cornplained that the Lifc was a
pathologlcal study of the manr ffndlng ln hln
what is false end reak and sllly ln th€ books.
The honest readcr wl}I reJolce ùo reallze how
flttie M¡r. Synonsr c:rLùloisn matters.S2
Also sharlng thts critlct s opinion was J. M. Osben. In a
revtew havlng the very pungent tltlê rrBody Snatchlng[, that
One

åBggþglg¡, Cohen oLalmed Ùhat the cvfdencs
Syr.ons pnesented to substantlate hts claf.ms was rrhLgbly
seLeotlverl and tbat the book wag scarcely llworth a crltlcts
appeared

ln þ

tndlgnaat atÈentlon . . ."8õ ¡\rrthernorê, satd

Cobenr

turtlng to tbls book for so¡ilous Judgnent s on the
novel.s wllL do so ln valn.n84
The eveluattonÊ of thls bl ography followed a pattern
slnllar to those of KlngEnlLlt s work.. they sers clther
wholehoartedly fon or agatnst tbe respeotlve biographles.
The reason for thfs ean pnobably bo found ln tbo paralleJapproach to Dlckens Èhat both biognaphers bad advocaüed.
rranyone

824 R"rrl"* of, Char.les
DlcEe¡e by Jullan Symons¡

and Quer!.e s,
8õ
--J.

Oct

oberffI5slr--!-3e+.

M. Cohsn, rrBody Snatchlngrrr þ
CLXIOWII (October 26, 1951)' 55O.
AÁ.
-'rbld.

Êpgg!,gtoT,

þleg

::

l:-..:j.,

':;:'.:

:',:

:
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fn êach lnstance they had concentrated upon one specifLc
cbanraotêrlEtlc of 'the novellst. In the case of Klngsnl11 ,
It was DLckons I rr sel.f -pltytr , and In üh6 caso of S¡¡nons
lt was hle rrpsychology.tr Both of them had, as ft werê,
put all their eggs ln one baskct, and had Lgnorod eny othor
aspects of tbe nove1lst. If tbe revlêwô¡r ln quostlon bapp6ned ùo agreo with the llmlted facts presented by el.ther
blographor', then the tlfe tn quostlon wae favounablp neceJ.vcd.
If on the oth6¡r hand'the cnltlc was trostile to or dlsagreed
with ütro faets presented, thene wao nothlng olse ln thc !!¡þ
that could r€deen i.t¡ hence ft reoeÍvocl a who}ly unfavourabLe montlon.

To date, the mosü ¡recent blography

to be wrLtüen on

that by Edg&¡. Johnson in L9S2.85 As well- as
havlng ¡iecourae to the Nonosuch J.eùters, Jotnson suppLenented thls Lnforïnatlon by an exanlnatlon of rrthlrty-flve
Dlckens was

d unpubllshed doeu¡¡onts--lneludlng contracts ånd memoranda and LetÈe¡.s wnLtÈan to Dlekensr but nostly ].etters
Er.ltt6n by h1a.tt86 Wlth. ¡¡esea¡i'ch ea¡rrled out on a scalê
hund:¡e

such as

thls,

1È

ls not sur,prlslng to note that the salient

85Edg.o
JohnEon, Cbarles Ðickens: sts Trapedv end
Tnlunph (Ncw York: slnoa-ãñF$h' ïi195ãl; E-0äIE:
86

I$!., I, p. lx.

-
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cbaraeteristic of thls Lifa was its sbeer buLk, both 1n
slze and ln content. fhe sizc sf tbls wo¡:k Ls lndood
lnpresslve, for the blography ran to two volumeE and covored gver one thousand pagôs. But no less lmpresslvê was

thecontent.v.s.Prltcbett,lnarevl.awofthework,fel.t
that tbe a.mount of naterial conpressed bêtwcon fts four
rrtrlumpb of blooovers warnanted the work belng called a
graphlcaL tecturologY.ttS?

It cennot be said thåt Joh¡tsonr a !!.¡þ reaL1y brought
fontb any new or eanth-shaking detalls of Dlckensr llfe'
Hls bfography, lot u3 aâf,r dld not gf've any new lnformatlon
on a par wlth that offered by fhomas Wrt gbt ln L9õ5'
Equelly lmpontant though, Jobnsonr s work tended ts fllL in
alL the gaps and to shanpon up all of tlre fuzzy detalLs
left by previous blograpbers. For eranplc ¡ Dickenst quannels wlth tbe publlsber Bontley were given a detallod
troatmenü, and concur¡'ently thp roador was shown tho pant
that theso aJ.tercetlons pJ.ayed Ln DLckcnEt future llfo '
His vlctory over Bentley so steeled Dlckens to hâvlng his

that later ln ltfe he ¡vas able to r:lde r: ougb sbod
ovêr porsons wbo opposed hln. Or¡E caa see tbLs fae€È of

oryn wåy

a7
-'V.

ln General,u Th€' I.e,!t
S. Pnltchett, rtBooks
õ4e'
ElClgsnan ggÊ Sg!!g, XLVI (septenber 26, 195õ),

La9

hls nature €xhiblted 1n tbe way that he üreatcd hls parents.
Wben he learnêd that hle fathor was again gettlng lnto debÈ¡
Dickens, wl thout considenlng thelr oplnlon on the matter
and much against theþ w111, bought them a cottagê ln tho
cor.rntny and sunmarily shlppod then Ùhere. fn a I1ke manner,
tbo Marla Beadnell epLsode was used to parËlaLly explaln
Dlckens I slngula:r lack of affection for Catherlno even when
thoy were flrst manr.l€d. Slnce Marla had ea¡rlLer tranpled
all ovor hf. s pnoffcnod heart¡ he hsd no fntentLon of ever
boldlng lt ouË on a platter agaln - to anybody.
The most lmpressfve and by fa¡' the bost feature of
Johnsonr s J$9 was that he tnlod to synthasizo all of ttrc
oxlstl-ng studles of the novellst¡ he attenptod to show us
the conpleto man. In thfs respeot tbe tltle of his work
ll$ggg¡ Hts Tr:lu:nph 94¡! Þaeedy) was lnforanatLve.
The ¡r we¡¡e two sldes to the manr sald Johnsoni a t rl.umphant
as well as a traglcal aspect. Hls trlumph lay ln the fact
rrthat hls lnward nlserlr stimulated hls powers to that cuLnlnattng achlevement of hls wo ¡rk. 88 Hl s tragedy gr:ew tt out
of the way ln wblcb the poltôrs that enabled hln to ovêrcomo the obstacles bofo¡re bln contaLned also the Eeeds of
hfs unhappln.ss."89
üCharles

88_

Edgar

.i

Onnson t

Charles Dlckens: Hls fragedy and

Ir.1@, .s,. S., r, p:8.89

I btd.
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Studles such. as Klngsmlllrs and Sy¡nons t had only
glvon us a half of the novellst. Tbey had erphaslzêd
8o1€1y the

less savoury aspoets of hls character.

Acco¡.d-

lng to then he was a mentally 111 lndlvlduaL wallowlng ln
self-plty. The ear.Llen blographers, sÈartlng wlth Forster,
had been Just as mucb at fauLt, only tbêy bad e¡rned ln the
opposlte dfroctlon. They assumed that Dickens was froe
from foLbles, and that hls llfe had bcen as happy end compLeto as had been that sf Mr.. plcklBfck. Now, fon the ftrsü
tlme we we::e glven a Llfo that üook both sldes of br.s charactor Lnto consfderatLon.
Thfs paean of pnalse, however, 1s not to say that
the wo¡rk Fas wl tbout fault. As I hinted at the beglnnlng
of the diecuselon, thls !!¡þ was posslbly too lar.ge ln
tlrat lt contalned an oxc€sslve åmount of factual rnather
than tnterpretlve naterlal. 3\rnÈhenmore, the long paEsages
of 1lt€rarT crltlclsn fn the LLfo frequently destroy the
contlnulty of the narratlve.
Thls blognaphy was almost unlve:rsally pralsed; the
only objoctlon that çras c omlonLy raisêd was that the pas-

of c¡rftLelsm wero super:fLuous. Petor euennell was
enthuslastlc about the wonk, oxultlng that rrthe eharaeter
sag€s

..
.

.:-..::.:

...

..:
-::

L8L

of Dlckens blnself ls d¡:awn with rcal lnslght.rr90 Delancey
Ferguson oalIed ft trtbe compLetest and most objectlvo llfe
of DLokons whlcb bas yet appeaned.tr9l fh" I!r"s &lterary
Suobþnent was aLso of the oplnLon tbat 1t was tho best
bl

og

rapby slneo Forster.92

far fn my examlnatlon of the blographical studles
of Dlckens I have lgnored the r¡ost ùnportant pLece of evldence about the novelist that has b6on yet unearthad. Tbts
was of counso tbê EIIên Ternan affalr and it ls dlscussed
ln tho followlng chaptor.
Thus

90

Ncw

ã-

Petêr quennell¡ llA G¡reat Eeart and Restless Soul-rtl
Yo¡l llmeq BpSk Rovfew, January Ll, 195õ, pp. l and
91
--De1ancey

Ferguson, rl Supernan and the Blacklng
Works,n Saùui?day Revfew of Llteratu¡:e, Ï¡U(VI (196õ), 11.

9tttor"o"rr, Slnce
Fo¡rsterrrt IlEgÊ lite¡rar y supple E4!r October 9, J.95õ, pp. oo?-6õã- -
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CHA,PTEN V

UndoubùedJ.y¡ one

of tho most star"tllng

developmenùs

1n DLckensLan blognaphy was the dlscLosure by

ln

lrhona

s Vlirtght

that ùho obgcune young actress Ðl.1en Terrran had
been Dlokonsr mlstress for. a penf.od of appnoxinate ly twelve
year.s (ca. 1.858-18?O). Slnce ùhe ¡.esults of Vfrlghtt s
L9341

lnvostlgatlons have had such far.-roaehing effccts ( lnasmucb
as they chalLenged and Lndesd changed the tradltlonal pLctu¡e of Dlckens), thô Ellan Ternen af,fal¡. is important
enough to be consLdered sepanato from ùb.e other blogrephf -

cel rtudles. In thÍs chapter I will flrst of aJ.I suggest
reasoRs why tbis most J.uportanü epl.sode 1n Dlckensr 11fe
r.smaLaod hldden for the length of tlne that tt dtd. I wlll.
thon go on to ¡review tbo actuaL evidenco as it vras reveaLod.
The reasons why scholans have

t¡ken so many years to

estebLlsh tbo connsctl-on betwoen DLckens and ELlen TênûaD
nay be fou¡d ln a consLdoraüLon of two Lntcrrêlated facts.
The fi¡rsù of these wag Dickeast manLa for pnf.vacy. Dunlng

hiE llfetlne he was dLsür.esecd at the prospecÈ of hls pnivato lffe bolng erposed to prylng oyes afte:r bls death. In
1

-Ihomas W¡rlght , tr Charles Ðlckens Began Hl s Honeymoonrrr !S4q94 Dally Erpress, Aprll 6, !994.
I have beon
unablê ffióIe-at
fti.st hand.
..
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thls nospect¡ hls

conrrentg on Shakespeare ¡rê13ê quite lnfonn-

atlvo .

It ls a great coufort r to ny thlnklng, that so
Llttle Ls hrown concernlng tho poet. It fs a
flne nrystery, and I trsnblo every day lest
sonetbÍng sbould oono out. Lf he had had a
Boswellr soct6ty wouldnrt have respected his
grav6 but would calnly bave ha$ h18 skulL in
'
shop wlndows .the phrenologlcal
ReadôrE may

also note Dlckenst harsh o or¡ments about

EarrLet Beechêr Stoss when ln L869 sho publlshed I o¡t€
dotails of Byronrs lncestuous relatlonsblp wltb Augusta
L,,olgh.5 Upon J.earnlng of Mrs. Stowor s pub3.lcatlonr DLck-

exclalmlng: ÍMay you be
aE dlsgustod wlth urs. sùowê as I am.tt4
To ensuro that hls oìYn porEonal buslness would nêver
bc dlvulgod to the publ.io r Dlckens began, ln September of
1860¡ to. burn all of hLs pnlvate oolrrespondonce. Tbls was
a practlee ln whtch he perslsted unttl hfg death. Since
ens

vrote to

Macneady¡ hoatedly

2-

"7$"1th"o date no¡: addressêe glvegJ, clted by Robert
Langtonl The ChlLdhood and Youth of charlôg gtg@.Ë (fon¿oni ¡rui aEiñsõnãã-Gmfinyl-ÏCtzE . f
SThls wouLd have been pa:ltloularly repugnant üo
Dlckens becaì¡sô anong tbe many rumours that surrounded the
novellsÈ t s separatlon from hf.s wlfe¡ one of tbe most, pronlnent wag that h6 was guflty of lndlscretlons wlth bls
slster-in-1aw Georgtna llogarttr.
4A

to Macroadyr october
l"tt"" from Cherles Ðlckens
rr0harLos
Süone,
lllckens and
18, 1869, etüed by He¡¡ry
Stowe
Nlnetoenth
Centur.y
Hci'rlet Beocher
rrl
Bi!!94r xU
(Ðeoonbor¡ L95'l) t 2O2.

l".a4

he began

to destroy hls lette¡rs as early as 1860, hls

reason fo:r dolng so coul-d not have bcên ur¡êaslnoas engen-

pubLlcatlon. Nevertheless, boùb
lncldonts wex.6 lndlcatlve of flrst of all Dlckensr faar
that hls p::lvate life would become a subJect for publ-lc
gosslpr and seeondly th,o exÈent to whlcb he went to prevent
such an occurrence.S Uro", lt Ls extrenely unllkely tbat
any of ElLenrs Letters to Dlckêns would have sunvlved tho
dered by Mns. Stowers

hoLocaugt.

Howev€r, assumlng
êscape

that by

some

niracle they dld

the confJ,agnaflon, they wouJ.d undoubùedly have been

Ã

"Although pnoof ls laaklng, tbere would eeen to be
more than a mero oolncLdence ln the fact that lt was on3.y
after he met El-l-en Ternan (1858) that he bogan to burn

hls letters. ftre story of Dlekens t lettors to 811ên makes
a blt mone excttlng readlng. In his !!¡þ, Wrtght stat€d
tbaû tn 1895 tbese lettars wero pnlvalãS offerêd for salo
ln London. lïrtght obtalnod tbls lnfornatlon f¡oom a W. R.
tugho s to whom ùho letterg werc offered. l¡il¡3lght quotos
Hughes as havlng said to tho vendor (rhose name was not
glven): rrDo you krow you arê dolng a very dan geroua
thlng? IbeEe letùelrs cennot have been got honestly. If
you r 3.1 take ny advloe, you I 11 go homo and burn tbem.rl
/Clted by C. c. L. Dugann, fho Love Llves of CharLeE
Þtckens 1london : Fnederlcú füÍfrffirffiirTeE:m
24õr/ No Bore has bêen heard of tbe lettens, and Hughcsl
Etory couLd not be ve¡rlffed becauso at th.e ttne of the
publleatlon of Wnlghtrs !L€,9,, he håd boon dead for forty
y6ar8 .

t"85

of DLckonst famlly¡ all
of whom, and ln pantlcuS.ar Georglna, nespected hls wlshes
for prlvaey. She zealously hld fron the publle most of the
dotalls of the noveLlstr s per"sonal. Llfe and hence the
actneEstg neme was nevêr ongs montloned untll 19õõ.6 In
ùhis connectlon lù fs lnfonnative to note that whon Georglna learnedl that Thomas Wr.ight was collectlng rnater'1al for
hlg fo¡'tbco¡qlng blognaphyr she wrote to hln asklng him to
respect the wlshes of Diekensr farntly fo:r privacy.T Wtth
the aforonentLoned detalls ln nlnd, 1t ls perhaps not dlfflGult to seê lrhy ùho factg of tbe caso lay buried unden
lnnuendoes and rumourE for eLmost otghty ysaro.
In 1858, the year ln whlch Dl.ckens seve¡red connectlons wlth bls ',vlfe ¡ llterary tondon was buzalng wl tb
rr¡lrours es to posslble reasons for lt. Tbe separatLon of
a noted llterary personage fron hls tsife of twenty-two years
destr.oyod by

tho survlving

membons

6In tb" last volume of hls
Forster. had prlnted
!L!g,
Dlckenst
The
flrst ltenn 1n tbe c1L1 rsae
¡vlIL.
thc text of
g1r000
ELlsnr
but ùhere rÍas no subscquent
to
a bequest of

mentlon

of her namo .

?

I'lr" ex."t content of the conrespondonce between
WrtgbÈ and Geonglna 1s not lonown, howevcr P¡ofeeeor Ad¡rie¡r
suggests that trshe apparently asked hln not Èo dlvulge a
stony Canon Benha¡¡r hadl told h1m of ELlcnr s confesslng to
lntlnacles w1ùh DlckEns.rr Arthur Adrl.snr Georglna Hoear!þ
a4ê thÊ IE4q4E Cl:rc1e (London: oxford llnl.vonslty P¡ress¡
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standlng would have eLlcltêd cowoont enough, but wben that
person was Dickens, the Vfctorlan egulvalent

of tbc Rdrnan
Lares end Penåtes, tho swell. of rurnou¡: roso to a roar,
especlally after Ðlckens had unwlsely gLven fur:the¡r pub3.lclty to hls doüiesùlc t¡,oubLos by prlnttng hl.s flAddressrl
In Household Wordô. Amld tbe rumours, thô namô that was
most f r.equoatLy hoard wgs that of El l-en Teman. BenJamtn
Mor.an noted ln hls J ournaS. for June t2r 1BS8¡
h¡moun says thls gr"eat novellst of the domestfc
hea¡.th ran away wlth an actrossi and hls sepanatlon f¡:om hls wLfe, althor lt does not prove
thls story, doos show that, he really was not
happy at home, aS.thpr he wroote so iràlI about
that klnd of tblng.Õ
The novell.st Thackez.ay r 1n a letter to hfs mother, also
spokê of the gossfp that had r€acbod hls oars:
He¡,e ls sad news ln the llterary worLd--no 1ess
than a eeparatlon botween M¡r. and M¡¡s. Dlckens-with eI1 sorts of bonribLe storles buz zl.ng about.
The wor"st is that In ln a m&nner dnagged ln fo¡
one--I¡ast week golng lnto tbe Gairr'iok I heard
that D ls separated from hls wlfe on account of
en lntrlguo wLüh hls slster-in-law. No says I
no guoh thlng--lts wlth an actness--and thã other
story has not got to Dlekensr oa¡rs but. thls bås-a¡rd ho fancles that I am going about abusing blnl
We shall nevê¡: b€ allowed to be f¡rlends thaã¡s
cLean. I had mlne fnom a man at Epson the first
I evo:r heârd of the matte::, and shõu1d have sald
8S"ouh

WalLaca a¡rd Francls E. Gtllespie (eds.)r
_ Jpu¡ngl ofA.Benjanln
t85?-1865, citãd by Ada'Þ
@9,
$Ilsbet, Dlckons and Ell-en
Te¡nan ( Be¡rkelev: Unl-ve¡sltv
of caltfoFñilãlFie6 F5ãf ñT??i.'
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nothing about Lt but that I heand the othe¡r ur¡ch
worso ãtory whôreupon I told mine to counteract
1t. Thene-Ls sone row about an actrogs ln theany
case & he denles with the utmo¡t lnfunlatÍon
charge agalnst her or himself.v
Several of tho smaLlen, and less savory hewspapôrs
eegonly and openS.y speculaùod upon the separatLonr gleE-

tlne tbe raùber obvlous
dlscrepanoy betwoen the authorts personal Ilfs and the
harïûony and bl.lss that he had depicted ln hts novels. Onc
of these magazlnes¡ !gyg$t, Weqi¡lf !ggpg&g' pninüed
Dlckensr trAddregstr arìd then commented upon lt. llbe odlton,
fulIy pointtng out at the

sarüe

G. W. M. Reynolds, eald¡
The runour s alluded to by Mn. Dlckens t¡are,
lndsed, been wldely circulatad, and- genenal"lywe
oredLted ln llterary a¡rd artlstlc clrc].€s'
but
trust they aror as ho alLeges¡ noÈhlng
¡reLatLve
femaLs
sf
a
The
ngncs
aaLunnles-.
Æãonctna Ëosarth7, and of a professlonal young
Íaay þrren iorn-a!/, bave both beenr of lato¡
of Mr' Dlckio inEtmately assõ'ctated wlth tbat
ln the
surpnlse
and
suspLclon
eictto
ãrrs, ." to
tbe
upon
looked
hltherto
rrho
hadl
ninds of tbose
allrf,hat
tn
Josepþ
a
vêr1¡
as
popular novelLst
i'ogaras moralf.tyr chastityr and decorum.rv

9w. lo. Thacksrayr rtLettersrrt lvr 86-8?r cfted-by

Adia

nr*r#"
ï"?ffi
i*
uHiËoå'ff '1"#i'
¡" f io"'8i'3i
"8
cbapter
IIr, rtA Helf
see
Ntsbetl
úãrna¡-ãrr"1ne
31

9¡.-cit.'

of Rumour" rrr PP. 22 '4'l .
Ioc. w. M. Reynolds (ed.),..EgE!!g' IYegFl¡--Wg:.
Derler. clted bv K. J. Fleldingr "Dlckens and tho HogarEn
ffiãår,õ Ñineieãntrr Legug &@, x (1e55), ?2'
Century
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In the lrmediatoly succeoding editlon of hls newapapor,
ln the c ol-umn Lroaded rtGos sl.p of th6 Wee krrr Roynolds had
more fun at the
of the hapless Dlckene. The edlto¡'
"*p"rr"u

neted:

of th€ ulldest and least melfcLous pleasantrtos to rhlch Mr. DlckonstE nl.sfortune hes glvon
blnthr we publl sb the follswlng very haræless, but
not altogether polntless lmpromptu, whlch we heard
As ono

ropeated a few evenlngs slnce:--

Wlth üonguo and penr nonê can Ilke Dlckens fudgc;
But now¡ ln vaLn, 1n vl.rtuets cauEe he pleads:
Hencefo¡rth the publlc w111 hLs vlrùuos Judge,
1.r
Not by hls rrHõusehold Wordsrr but bous€bo1d doeds.'*
Thess ¡runouris wêrô€

of course guickly

åJ¡

d vohênently

donled by both the respons!.ble press er¡d by DLckens.

Ths

rêadêr should Rot€, ho¡reven¡ the gnounds upon whicb most

to bsllevo übe goosip. Ibo palamount rêason
was, of coursê, that no p¡roof bad ever bcen offercd to
sr¡pport the allegatlons, but equally frnportant was the
fact that the publlo ear¡estly belLeved thaü Dlokcns of
â11 Beople could not posslbLy have bsen gutlty of such
lndlsorotÍons. Crltlos refused to bolievo that an author
(ag they concefved of hlm) who bå. d so shunned vlce that
he had thought lt necessany to irehabllltate thê prostLtìrtê
Mantha (Davtd Coppenflold) ln fa¡'away Austral.la (not Just
aJ¡Jnrhero 1n Australla but ln the tt out -backtl rlfowor hund¡:ed
people refusêd

LL

Tþ1d.
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nLIê away from any vofces but . . . the slnging bindstrl2)
could posslb3.y have been gu1lty of aduJ.tory. The gonerel
consênsus of oplnlon was that of the New York Tlmes. Commentlng upon the rumour about Ellen Ternan, the Tine s called

1ta
lylng scandal whl ch sbould be scotchod on ùhe
falth ln tho wholesome J.essons of
Master
Ëurrlphreyt s Clock, and Èhe
Plckwlck,
Chrlstnag Stor,les /sLc/ mlg;}åt, also be shaken
1n the authort s fallure to achleve Ln his own
Ilfe the ldeq¡
of peace and trarnr ony whlch ho
¡u

n'any whose

has palnted.

The lnpllcatLon contalned

ln thô

abovê quots,tlon was

suroly that thê novelLst was lnseparabLe fnom hls work.
People eppear to have bol-1evêd that ùho c¡?eato¡r of such
llpurell hromen aE Agne s Wtckfletd and Esther Sunmens on must

of nccessLty be puretl hlmself. Indeed tbið was one aspoct
of Di ckenE that iad always been p:ralsod. Blancherd Jerroldt s commenù ln lthe Gontlemanr s MagazLne tn 18?O was qulte
neprosentatlve. In DlcksnE r wrlting¡ sald Je:r:rold, ¡levery
sentiment fiag] pare, oy€ry enotlonaS. oplnlon lnstlnctivei.y
rtght--J.lke a sqp¿nrs.tt14 Walt6r. Bagehot¡ wrltfng 1n IBS8,
PCh*oI"" Dlckenå, ÐaLid
Coppcrflold
ColLler and $ons, f".df,r,.FsF-

fõtl"r yo*t
þg,
Dlckons g"d-F,Tñ @,

(New yo:r.k:p.

F.

B, 1858, efted by Ada Nlsbet,
p. po.
cit.¡
9¿.
l4Blanchard
JêrroLd, tlChanles Dlckeng ! In Menoniamrtr
The Gentlenanr s Magazlno r V (I8?O), 2zB, ctted by Gconge Ford,
ñ*ñã-;;ããã€r-il
¡rspecta or ¡r over -vrr¡ r.c¡.sm Þ¡.nce
@fñ'eñTolËi Fl-frñorEióîi-ãã romFil ffi;1ããbJîï;16 4 .
.Iune
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wønt aE far as
ensr rrdellcaey

to say tbat the cvldonce p:resented by Dlokof lmaglnatlon and purlty of spl::lùrr provod

thaù the novEllst had neve¡. even exp€rfenced v¿oÌ.ld1y tenptatL

ons .rt

15

fhl s oplnlon of Dickens was also shared by the read-

ers 1n the flnst tblrd of tho Èwontfeth century. For
example¡ Marle Corelll¡ Ln & &9þ Monthly fon 1920¡
not€d that she ênJoyed Díckens
because he ls sân€, pure and wholesome. Because
he ncve¡r rr
solled bls pen wlth degradlng trser
pr:oblems , and beoauãe '. . . ln-bi s hãalthy^
braln Èhere u€ra no doceptive subtenfugos.ro

Judglng from thlE

oornment

¡

one wouLd strongly suspecÈ that

of havlng an extr.emarítaI affalr. AlÙhougb the naJorlty of ear].y twentlethoontury naadoz.s dLd consldc¡r Dlakons to be as pìrre as tho
d¡rlven saow, they wer€ not alL eE appreclatlvo of tbls quaLlùy ae sas Mns. Conellf. Vlnglnla Woolf¡ fon exemple, disllked Ðlckens becauso he had rrto perfection the vlrùuês
she would have thougþt Dickeng lncapable

15Mo". R¡ssel Bannlngùon (ea.¡, wgEEc
end Ll{e of
Walter Basehot (London: Ion{mans, c:reenãã-Cõãp-añFl.Ei[5),
rrr, 94.
16M.o1" Corel1l tr ìr.Yhy Dlckens ls
Popular.rrt The Book
¡
p.-8?,
Fêb¡ruary,
olted
Gãorge'Folri-î
192Or
by
I$9g!þlI,
Dlckens and Hls Readers! Aspôcts of Novel C¡rltÍofsm Slnca
p. 16-ã

ffitf
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convontlonal-Ly ascrlbed ùo the male¡ he 1s solf-as so¡rtive ,

self-rel1ånt, self-assurod, 6nêrgetLe ln the ext¡remc.rl
trh:rthermore, eaid Mrs. lffoolf r he lacked an ll ldlosyneracy.rt 17
Whethen or not lndlvldual readers personally carod
for DlckensI tlwhoLesomeno s s ,rt thfs yras the slngle asp€ct
of both his looks and his character that was constantl-y
bofor.e the pub1lc. From tlne to tlme, thene wc¡:e velled
t¡lntg as to Dlckensr lmp:roprlety; hints ln wt¡lch Ellen Te¡rnan promfnently figured, but sLnce fon y6ars on end tho
pubtic bad tieen conditfoned to belleve othertvlEe, tho hlnts
and al-Luslons lvere lgnoned.l8 It was not untll 1-9õ4 that
'l

-'Vlrglnla
11

rrDavld Copperffeldr"
B9 lomenÈ and
Other Essays (London: Tbe Hoganth Pross¡ 19a7f, p.-T6.
18

Woo1f

,

-

As examples of the smalL pieces of evldeace that
were belng put forward, on€ may clto T. P. Or0onnonts magazine T. Ug 14l9ehh. On Septembor"^2g, L928, tho JournaLlst ¡ who wgs a c3-ose f¡rlend of tbe l)lckens fanlly¡ wrote
ln part: n0f course, Dickens slnned . . . ûnhaþpy at
home* he sought ¡reIlef ab¡oad. fhe story of Ellen Teraan
/áL"/ ^ y one day be tsLd . . .tt Cltod by Ada Nlsbet,
Ðtgken¡ e¡d Ellen gernarr,- op. clt., p. 50. An fnqulry as
6-TEñ-r ããtiffi r-ErE rãnañ .-ÆMi s s EI L en Lawre s s Te r' nan,rr Notes anä QuenLes, cLXIv (.rütv t, 19ãõ), 4597 d,rew
sev€ ¡raÏÏãFlÏô.õ'.-õñãTeply dI recteð the seeker_tõ' tha
aþeady nentloned column- 1ä T. P.rs lïeekly. rtÆllen Terna4/,rr-Notes and Q!rc419Ê, cLxT 1TniïyTiligõõ); õ6. Another
refriy rãffieFt¡ã-ïõfrãr to an article'ln tbe'sunday þ9g
for Junê 8, 1930, that dêaLt with tho stage hlstorles of
E1Ìen, hon sLster Fa¡ny r and Mrs . Ter.nan. Notes and Que¡r -

cu(v (ût::y 22, 193õ), 5L. The tht¡rd affi,-ñffrãã
Þ.,
Ey Andrew do Ternant, stated that ¡?ancosco Ëorger (the
muslcal- dLrector of, Tbe Fro zen Deepr tho play ln whlch
Ðlckens fl¡,st meù ÐIffi)TãìfTnffied h1ß-thát ln the 186ots

..4.a.

.t ..::.:::._.:.'......:::::.:..:..

1._:: :r::.j.::.1:..i:::

:1^r:.>:ì

-,::r:itj:..j.:
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thls stato of equÂnimlty was rudely shâk€n.
Ín the London Da1ly Express fo:: Apnll õ of that yosr
appeared an article by thomas Vú:rlght ontftled Cba¡.les
DLckons Began Hls Honoymoon.rr Tbo antlele was follosed
ln thê next year by Wrlghtrs blograpby of Dickons.l9
Aceordfng to üh1s biograpber¡ ELlen Ternan had been Dlckenst mfstross from shontJ.y aftor the separatlon r¡nt1I hls
death. Unllke tho provlously mentloned rumourg and alluslonsr Wrlght offened proof to substantlatê bls thêsls.
Although there ls no evidenoe to support such a conclusionr
one ls strongly tenpted to suspeot that tho vlllflcatlon
to which Wright was subject was at least partLy ooeasfoned
by tbe faet thet the proof he offered was too alos6 to the
t¡,utb fo¡. confo¡:ù.2o Bo that ae Lt may¡ hts blography was
the openlng sb.ot Ln tho long battle that was üo be waged
rr

betseen those who accepted Wrlghtts thesLs and those (whose

Ellen, M¡rs. Tc¡nan and hf¡nself wero quito ofüen
togetber-at tbe Ternans t home on Sunday afterìaoons. After
dlnner, Dlckons and
EII-en would slng duets to Bergerts
accornpanLment. tr7þlLon Tornan/rtr Nõtes and Quonlãs, cIr(V
(Augu-st 5, 19õ6),-8?.

Dlckensr

lo

-"I'honas W:rlght ¡ Llfe of Char.les Dlckens ( London:
^
llerbert Jenkl.ns, ttd., 1955).

20S""
Mo". WrlehtIs con¡nents ln Notes and Q,ucrles.
cuüxv (August 4, 194õ),116. nttrey 2þiñ-DrõËnFffir-r¡/
lnew the facts fabout EL16gf, as I an convlnced some leadlng nonbers of the Dlckcns-Fellowshtp dLd also.tl

19õ

S.oadlng nemberg wcre drawn from
who rojeoüed

the Dlckensr Fellorvshlp)

the evldenee as a bLot on tholr ldol.

that Wlrtght produced to suppont hls allcgatton was slln lndeed¡ ¡restlng as 1t dtd upon tbo word
of a long slnoe deceased clerlc. In 1876, slx years after
Tho case

Dlckongr death, Ellen bad mar¡'led Gêotigê Roblnson¡

an

Angllcan prlest and laËêr on a schoolmaster. She subso-

quently bocane aoqualnted wlth a frlend of her husband,
Canon Bon-han. At some polnt ln her marul ed lif e r Ellen t
ff IIêd with rcnorgo at the thought of her earller' lntlma-

ciee wlÈh Dlckene¡ toLd ùhe whole story üo Canon Benham¡
who l.n turÞ told lt to Wrlgbt. Eowevere slnoo Benhalfl håd
dted nany yeans befo:re the publlcation of lflnlghtr I &!þ'
the vaLidlty of the clerlcr g evldence could not be ascertafnod .

In tbe nore r€sponslble revlews of Wnlghüt s !!&.r2X
thls was oÍêctly ¡rhat t!¡e revl.ew€rs Eåld. SLnce W:rlghtr s
revelations about IjI len Ternan dependod upoa Canon Bonham,
satd

þ

rtnot ever:yone

@99g,

tbon b11ncl1y.n22 The @

2IA, dtrùl.ret

honlnpm arguments
22
--A

f¡rom

wllL be lncllned to

L,lterary

SuppLcment

aecept

said sub-

tbe speolal ploådtng and ad

theù clutter the pages of @

Dlckêns1an.

of 0ha:rles Dlckene by Tbomas lVrlghtr
6r L9õ5, p. 962.
Decemben
!BSjg@,
Revlcw

The

L94

stantlally the same th!.ng ¡ observlng that rlopinlons nay dlffen
upon the solfdlty of such ovldence.rrzS The onLy revl€w that
I havc boen ablE to locate that unrcservcdly aeceptcd Wnlghtrs
acoouût was Hugh Klngsnll3"rs. This ¡revlewer clalned that
Wr.lght trdeals ln an honest buslnossllke way ¡vl th ùhe breakdown of Dlckonsrs nar.rlage and hls affaln wlth Ellen Iewless
Ter¡an.tt24

crlülos ror€ Loath to aceept tbc ovldenee upon whlch Wrlght based his caser úhey aocepted the
¡rsvolatlon ltself qulte caLnly. Utu,@ Lfto¡r'a¡T Supplo-'
ment noted rather easually that Dlokonsr and Ellents 11alson tl as has boen long hown, played a pant ln tbe dlf f enences
between Dlckens and his wlfe that oul¡nlnated ln tbelr sepåratlon.tt25 The ¡,evieven went oa to note !
Mr. wrfghù l,s rqthor a canplng crltlc of Dlckcnsrs
reLatlons with women Ln genenal- ¡ alxd feels cal-led
to coM€nt on acts that scen to us a.s tnlvlal as
Attnougtr nost

they are

Lnnocuous .26

23t'Blugrephyr"
õ0, 19õõ' p. 816.

Lltore¡rr !gBg4!,

@

t n"..uh Kfngsmtll¡

Novelrber

Chanlos Dickensrrt The New statêsg5! $!!g, X (October 12, 1965), 498. mã reade¡r nsy
note that Klngsnli.l was the first of the succeedlng blonen

graphors to lncorpoirete
blography ln 19õ5.
25ttBlograpby,"
26

Ibld.

rr

WrJ.ght I s

revolaülons 1n hl.s

own

!@ Llterarv ggêSgå!, Ioc. g!!.
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ln Þg Spectato¡: scancely bothered
to menùlon tho E1len Ternsn affaln.
Led by J. W. T. Ley¡ the Dlokenefans lndlgnantly

The already quoted revlew

repudlated Wrightrs asgErÈlons. Althougþ tbey qulüe r'1ght1y
quostloned the valldlty of tbe bLographerrs thesLs¡ they
were

really

more lnterosted Ln protectlng Dlckensr good nsnê

than th€y were ln flndfng out tbe t¡¡trth. In a long review
havlng tbe very unôcholarly Èltle: rrWhat the Soldler Sald¡
Scandal Artlculate at [ast: Mn. lhoma s lÏrfght I s rLifer ofr

J. lly. T. Lcy loaped to the dofenee of tbe Dlokensr
legend. In the v€4f flrst s€ntenco of hls revlewr tcy pnoecotled to vilffy ths schola¡r2? wbo hed dared to quostlon
Dl.ekens t lntcgrlty.
If ther.e bc any satlsfacÙlon ln blackenlng tho
chEnaoters of dead people¡ wlthout being able
to produce any evldenoe at a1L¡ then Mr. Sþomas
Wrlght ls entltled to lts full enJoyment.zo
Ieyrs revf.ass bristled with such oplthets as nshockl¡gtt29
a¡¡ d rt d¡readf¿1.rr õo Although l¡o dlsc¡redlted Wnlghtrs evLdencot
Dickensrlr

a?'ttrLglrt wee Èhe author of f ot¡¡¡teen blograpbles edir
tor of the lette¡¡s of Cowper and other artlsts¡ compller of
early ballads; for:nder of ùbe Coupêr Society¡ th€ JohÞ PaJm€
Soclety and the BJ.ake Soelety.

' 2"r.
ìtv. T. I,eyr rr}Ïhat tbe soldler geÍd,rr [he Dicken!@, )üNrI (\|Jinter,-i9õ6), 15.
29

rbtd.
to&,l,g.r p. le.
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a good portlon of thê revlereorra obJêctlons rested on the
grounds that the blographerr s thesls contradlcted every-

thlng that ras hlown about both Dlckons and ELlen. Tho
¡neader wlLl note that Fo¡:ster and Gêo¡?glnå hed done thef:r
wo¡rk wel"l. rr I have bef o¡re me ,rr sal.d Loy ¡
I lette¡? from ono rho was a boy ln the school
kept by Ellen|s huÊbend r ¡¡ho wrLtes of hls
¡nomonfeE of a sweet and g:raclous lady, bappy
ln ber busbånd a¡¡d cblldreni wboee êv€rf, mcmory of he¡r teLls htm thgf thls story of Mn.
Wlrlght, r s fs Lmposslblc.e¡
tr\r.the¡r on ln the e¡:tlcle, the revLower made a brícf
st tsnpt to bê lmparflal¡ by saylng that he real.ly dld not
cerê lf Dl.ckens was Íncontlnent¡ however, ln tbe next sentenoo he lndicated how partisan he roalIy was.
But wh€n we are toLd wlth the utmost dsllbor.atlon
that he was the geducer of a girl of trenÈy, the
frlond of hls own dear daughters, thon Eurêly . . .
such a charge nusù be facod. Fon lf lt be t¡:ue r the
wo¡rLd must ¡revl.se lts esùfnate of the character of
rrthe good, the gpntle¡ hlgh-glftedr êvêr frlendly¡
i.E
nobls

DLckens .tr

efte¡r the appearaÊco of the above revLew¡
Wrlght addressed a Letter to the offlces of gbg. Dlckenslan
erpneasfng dlsbeLlef ttraü Ley, o¡¡ fon that matt,sr¡ ênloÍrê ¡
vould questlon eLther hls (Wrlghtrs) or Canon Benbamt s
ShortS.y

story.
51

lÞ!9" P' le'

õ2r¡ta.

TgV

It so6BE €quåIly sttrar¡ge to me¡ finab hø fie¿/
should suBposô Canon Benha¡a aapable of lylng
to ne or" that I could be capablo nysolf of lylng
unblusbingly. I nememben the occaslon to whicb
I :¡efer as lf lù wene yestenday. I was carefuL
at the tlne¡ tbat ls Just aftôr ou:r oonversatlont
to note down Canon Benhamt s p¡gclso words¡ wtrLcb
arc befo¡:e ne ât this momont.""
Unfortunately¡ whiLe ho wâs ln tbo procêss of, gatbe:rlng addltlonal proof¡ the blographor dlEd. I¡rihaÈ ncw evfdonee that he dlld manage to colLect was posthu-raously pub'
Iished ln & Autobiosraphv of Thomaa Wr'lght €.9J9åY tn
L9õ?. Tho new material was sven mor€ sucpe€t tben bad been
the earller. In par:t¡ the proof offered lrae that about
L880 a Mrs. Jobn Su¡r¡tervllle enplpyed as a domestlc one

Marta Goldring rho hed workeat for Dlckens when the e,uthor

his mlstness at tlnden Grove.
Mrs. Goldrfng told tbis to M¡'s. Swnmervllle ¡ who repeated
lt to hoæ daughten, who fn turn reponted lt to Wrlght.
Mr"s. Sìrrmervf.lle t s deughtcr also clalmed that Dlckcns t
unofficlal n¡slfen was rolated ln some way to Anthony llro1lope. Since ELlenrs sigter Fanny was marrled to Tom TroLLope¡ brotber of ühe famous novellst, Wr'lght aceepted ùho
had establlshêd Ellen 8s

5õlÏ"1t"" Dexten, ttEllen rernan,rt rhe Dlekeqs:Lqn¡
ru.'xrr (springe 19õ6),-9ê. To ny way or t-tr¡ñffirs
1s the portlon of Wrlghtts argunent that I ffnd hardesù
to aecept. As a scholan, surely Wright must have reallzed that hÍs svfdonoe wouLd not be acceptêd ¡Ylthouü
questLon. Eov¡ then can he say that lllt' goems r . .
strangetl

that

readons wouLd quosËlon hlra?
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story.

elso thought that he had addlttonaL
pnoof when he sxamined thê ratê books ari d found that Ln
July 186? the house 1n whicb Dt ckons wes supposed to havo
The biogrephcr

kept E1len was reSlsterod ln Èhe name of F¡snses Turnham.
In slx-month Lntenvals the namo of the occupant was changed
üo Thomac Tunnham then
Chanles Tnlnghan

untll ,

to

fhomas Tnlngham and

flnally to

sb,onti.y afte¡r ÐLckonsr doath, the

bouso wag vac ated. õ4
Aa

nlght be expectod,

L,,ey summanlly

reJected aII

of thls new evLdenee. Tho actuat fact that he dfd :neJect
Lt was not surprlslng because 1t was quostlonabJ.o, to say
the 1east. However¡ as before¡ liey lndtcated that lris
prlmê eoncern was to protecü Df.okens r and Ellent s nanêsr
Accêr.dlngLy, bJ.s ravlew of W¡.f.gtltt" $glgÞglåp!f, (in whlcb.
thls nos lnfonmatlon appeared) was replete wl-th such phrases
as:

I have ¡ronder.sd all the tlme what was thê motlvg
ùhat fnducod a man J.lke Wnlgbt to go Èo sueh
õ4wolttng
ln -196I, C. G. Du0ann reJected thls evldenoe.
t'Unfontunately for
Wrightrs delvlng lnto- rate -books ¡ tt fs
now establlshed that Èhere was ln 185? e real penson named
Frances Cher"le E Trlngharn who sas ¡narrl.ed to a 'se¡rvant Ellzabeth Stanley. So that tho nano was Boü a pur€ lnvontlon bv
Dlokens to dtsgulso hts tdentlty.tt C-e. L. DuCannr ?ho iovs
tlves of CharLe,_q ÐLc@ (London¡ Fredenick MuLlen, ¡ïñ:itñî
i56T)',T.-?ãÐ-ouìl¡-effi,-trówover., did noü glvo the Áounce sf '
hlg lnfo¡matlon.
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lengths to blacken the characterÊrof a man and
a woman who arê long sLnce dead.eo
0n ttre same pagê there was anothen lndlcatton of L,eyIs
speclal pleadlng. rrBut the ISlg E9æ, for that book
was a blt of scendal¡ Iet therc bo no ntneing of words.rr
Also:

to ll¡omas Wnlght of
Olnoyr on Thomas-Wrong of Anywhere ¡ the rlglt
to tãII a lady;¿Ellenrs daughter' üho at tbls
date waa el1ve7-that her motber of preclous

Does such trevf dencorr gfve

? To ma lt ts slnply dnoadfui.þõ
The next sfgnlflcant event ln the un¡¡aveIl1ng of the
Te nnar¡ affalr was the publlcatlon of üh€ much-horalded
Nonesuch lottêr'o, the flnsÈ volume of wblch appeaned ln
19õS. Al.tbough this colloctlon lnoLudod nany hltbe¡rto
unpubJ.fshed Letters of Dlckens, nowhore 1n the cÔtrr€aporrdgncs wag thors any speclfic evldEnoe eupportlng Wnlghtr s
bypotbests. 1fb18 fact drow a slgb of rellof fron tbe Dlckenslans. IIp on readlng the flrst volu.me of the lett€rs, tbo
memotrr was unãhaste

lndefaülgabIe Ley oxuberantly noted:

lle to the
det¡ractors sf Dlckens. It 1s lnpossfble for
an honest mari to ¡'ead tbese lottens and doubt

Ílhese volumês enphatlcally glve tbo

55¡. ty. T. L,eyr rlMore of what the soLdlen Sald: Furthen rDlsclosutresr of Mr". Thomas Wr!.gbt,rt þ, ltqkpgstan,

I$XIII

(December, 19õ6)r 50.

36

IÞ!4.
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tho essential sa!'mth and goodness of hls }leatË.67
Ia the folJ.owlng year, 19õ9¡ when the remalnÍng volume s of
tbe letters were published, Loy røvle¡red the whole csllocIn thls pantlcular :revlswr he
tlon ln fto P!@.
completely lgnorod any canons of good taste when refcrnlng

to those reade¡¡s wlro had thought that the Nonesucb lette:rs
would heve proved that Ellen was Dickensf mistrêss.
At every turn thê ghouls are thwarted.
TÞu{walted iong, and when Dlokens I s last chlld dleit
thoy snackãd thelr llps ln anticlpatlon of the
wðre so sure r¡ould Eoon be
ganÉage ùhat tbey
-And
they hungen yet. 0n1y
ifr¡rowñ to thenr.
Bhoraag WrlgbÈ offenod them any so¡rt of food
and that wño1ty laeked nourishment. Uls oblLdbasãd sn nottrlngr ls arreadv rorååtråålãð'
tnfo¡rtunatoly fon the

of ùbe Dlokens t s legcnd¡
Wnlghtrs hypotbosls was noü soon fo¡rgotten. Indeedr ln
L9õ9 lt receLved fnesh suppont. Tb3.s camo ln the fors of
a book entitled Dlckens aÞd Da¡ghter. fhe author of the
wonk, Gladys Storoyr hed wrltton lt at the spoclflc rêquest
of Kate Pe¡ruglnf r Dlckens I second daughter. Mrs. Peruglni,
f,tlLed wl th r€morse at the way her mother had boon troatod
uphol-do¡rs

õ7¡. w. T. Lelr rr0f E!:rst class l+portance: Ehe
Nonesuch Edltlon oi Dlckonsts L.,cttersrrr &g Ð14g9g!94,
ruüIV (Surne¡, L9õ8) , 2og.
õ8¡. w. T. Leyr nDl,okensr Lettersrtt
,Þg ry4lgg,
T](XV (wtnter, 19gg), õo.
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rftcr thc separatLonr üold to MLss Stoney tho true d6ta11s
surr.oundlng that êv6nt. ElLen Ternan had fndeed boen the
preclpltaùlng cause and she had subscquently bøoono DlckongI mLgtrssg.
mako

Mrs. Penuglnl had a¡'rlvod at her flnal declsLon Ùo
known the t¡'ue facts onJ.y aften a perlod of agonlzlng

doubt.

Shs had prevlously

wrlùtenr ln hcr

ra
blognaphy of he:r father ehd had placed lt fn the Brlttsh
Mussumr lntendlng lt to be publlshed at an opportune tlne.
Latê! onr howeve ¡rr not satlsfled wlth what she bad rßlttenr
she had wtthdrawn thê manuscrlpt fron ttre Museum a¡rd burnod
lt, bocaueer as sh6 sald,
I told onl,y half the truth ebout my fatharr end
a half-tnrth 1g worsE than a 11e, for ùhls neason
I destroyed wbat f bad wrlttcn. But the truth uo
must bc g!{ when thê tlno cones--afücr my doatb.-fhus, sbo arranged wlth Mrs. Storey to hevo tbe truo detalls
own hand

out Dlakens publlshad postbtrmously.
Slnco thls new Broof e¡me from Dlckansr tlaughter lt
should bave siLenced most criÈ1cs. Indeedr ùho edltor of

ab

Tho Ðlckensfan

at that

daùe

¡

9lai.ten Dexten¡ aecepted ùhe

avldence, and whlle Dexte¡' was cdftor, the magazlne no

59- account glven fn a Lette¡r by Mlss Storey to
lAn
Ada Nlsbeþ/r clted by Ada Nlsbet¡ DickenE enal Ellen Te¡.S, 9P,. 9!!.r P. 56.
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S.ongen

denled the

truth of tt¡e ElLen

Te

rnan affalr.4o

Dlckenst J.ovens, howover, ware fa¡: from befng happy¡ even
1f ùhe rr truthrr had beon told. T¡ue Dlekenslans shook

thetr hêads Ín sonrow¡ obseravlng thaü Mrs. Per:uglnl had
roally noù ptayed c¡rlcket a3 all. tlMy lmmedlate ¡reactlon
fupon :readlng the booÇrrt sald leyr rrwes that tbe book
showed Mns. PeruglnL ln a aot very worfby ltght. Upon
reflcctlon it sttil ls my reactlon.(41
Othe¡r revlews of MiEs Storeyrs book wero mor¡ê scholarl.y, One of, these¡ appoanlng ln the Tlneg L,lterary $y¡suggested that Mrs. Penrglnl was Ln her doùage
p@!,
shen shô dlctated the book, and hênoo 1t should bê tak€n
with a graln of ealt.
It seems that when Mrs. PenrglnL ses e ve rry
oLd lady¡ wlth dlnlnlshlng strergtb and
llvlng much ln tho past¡ she þgeane uneasy
ln he¡r mlnd about hen mothen.TÉ
Tho fåct that Kaüe Penuglnlrs meatal aler.tness ehould
be questlonod was qulte undenstandable, becaì¡se at the tfno
4oAd.

N1"b"t, 1LÈg,9 and EIi.en Ig@, S. cit. ¡ p.54.

L1

--J. lv. T. L9y, rrFaÈher and Daughtcr rR &9 DlokensÍan
l$J(V (AuÈr¡:¡n' L9õ9), 25O. Acco:rdlng to Ml.ss NESbef;WaIEsr
Dexùer, the edlton of fhe Dlckenslan, aLthough he had
nefused to åcêopt ltvrlghErs-olldenoo r w¡s convfRood of tho
velfdlty of the evldence presenÈod ln MlEs Süoreyrs book.
Soe p. 34 of Dfokens and Eil-e¡ ll€nnan.
gg¡!¡

42,,Di"kurr. and Els Far¡llyrrr Tlnes Lltena¡J Supple-JuIy 22t L939' p. 44o.
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of hor doath sbe was etghty-eigtlt. Neve¡'thelegs¡ testlmony as to hcr c lear-mfndodne s s came from no Less a flgure
than George Bornard Sbaw. Writlng to the edltor of ùhe
Tlmes L1'tera¡T Sup,Blenron! and ln response to the provlously
mentloned nevlew¡ Shavr statod thåt Mrs. PerugLnLrs m!.nd was
not cloud€d at aIL. The letter ran as follo$s:
S1r., - Your ¡revlewe:: of lrDickens and Daughterll
bages a stnong dlsappr:oval of fts publlcatlon
to son€ oxtent on a conJecture that Mrs. Pe¡rugintr E mlnd, glvlng way at ühe end of ber long
llfe, upset her Judgment as to her motherrs
wlshes.

I trad a ve rXr serLoua convêrsatlon wLth Mrs.
Peruglnl on tbe subJect about forty yêars ego.
My last conve:rsation wltb her took place shortly
befo¡e hêr deatt¡. fler mlnd was not fn th€ L€ast
enfoebled. It was 1n the sane condltlon as at
the end of the last century.
I have no doubt that Mlss Storey hag carrled
out the wishesr ea:r1y and låte, of Mrs. Peruglnl
fn publlshlng hor book. And I have the best
reaãon for bellevlng that Mrs. Peruglnl fl¡:st
took up the matte¡r at her mothelrs request.
Tho facts of the case .nay be ln bad tasto.
Facts oftea are. But efther way your revlewer
w111 be gLad to have them put :rlght.
Falthfully¡
G . BE r"nard shaw4õ

Tberefone, anyon€ wlshlng

to dlemlss Mies Storeyrs aecount

on the g:rounds that Kate Peruglnl was meroly a garrTrlous
oLd woman

ln bo¡r socond ohfldbood, would flrst have to

4õG"otge

B. Shaw, ¡rlette¡r to tha Edltonrrr
Lllorary .S¡gfogg!, July 29¡ 19õ9r p. 45õ.

Tlmes
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6rp1å.ln

Shawr

s Lette¡r.

to llght ln 1949 wben
Profoegon tr'¡renklln R. Ro1fe pubJ.lshed for the fl¡.st tlme
a lettêr from Dlckens to hls close f¡rLend and busl.ness
as soclate t¡li. H. l¡if Lls , Dated October 1858 , the letto¡r
showed that Dickens had beên on close enough tenms wlth
the Bernans to pay for the mustcel edueatlon of thel¡r eldest
daughten. tlYou are to unde¡rstandrrr wrote Dlckens to Wtlls,
between ¿ou and me, ùhat I havo sent the êld6st
slster f'anny Ternan/ to Ita1y, to completo a
musical educatLon'-Th¿.t Mrs. Terr¡an f.s gone wlth
herr to sse her comfortabJ.y establlshed at Flo¡:snce ¡ and that our two lltt1e frLends are left
togoúhe¡ ÆLIan and Marfa Tennaä7, In the m6anttner ln -tho famlly J.odglngs. õbserve that they
dontt llve about Ln furnLshed J.odgLngs, but havo
thelr oum furnltu¡re. Thoy heve not been !0any
weeks 1n tholr prosgnt addr6ss, and I str:ongly
advlsed Mrs. Te¡rnan to novo f,¡,om thelr lasù one,
whlch I ùhought unwholesome.Ét
thls Ba&e letten also Led P¡pofessor Rolfe to rrhazardrt
Anoüher lmpo:rtant

tho

¡:e¡eank

thaü Mns.

gs

fact

came

rnan n apparently was not avorsê to

havlng nfn ¿Sfcfeng/ sr¡pport her daughte3s.n45 iïhtle I do
not tbink that sufflcient evÍdeneo had beon put for.tb to
onable Professor3 Rolfe to questlon outrlgbt M:rs. Terrlan I s
¿-^

--A lctter f¡rom Charlos DLakens to W. H. Wllls,
octoberr L858, cltêd by Franklin B. Roì.f,e, rrDlckens and
the Terr¡ansrrr Nineüee4.lEh Cenlury Flctlqn¡ IV (Decenber,
1949 ), E4g-e4-45

Ibid., p. 244.
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morels, I do feel that they desérvo further cla¡r1flcaÈion.
For cxemple C. G. L. DuCann r ln 1961¡ took just theçposlto

'
vlew of thls laely. ltAlthough sctressêe, the Tcrtran wonen
were emphatlcally tladles t ln the excLuslve contemporary
genge of tbat wo¡.di that ls to say gentlewomen.rt46 If
Ducennr S

a

assêr,tlon was cOrreot e¡¡d M¡rs. Ternan weS

llgentlewomanrr then

Francesco Bergero was

lndOOd

the prevlously rnenti.onod evfdenoo of

suspect.

Edward lyagonhleehÙ bnought

out thls polnt.
s repont ls to be t¡ustedr
M¡s.
Teman
and
tbe young Francesoo
wo bavo
B€rgor . . . spendlng thclr evenl"ngs ln an

If

Thonas W¡rtghtt

establLshment wherê M¡rs. TE¡manls daughten was
a rrkeptrt yvoman. Ie tt llkely that all theso
have boen thus shcneLess abouü tbo nat-

ffi;;8?"
If

ono k¡ew M¡rs.

lornanlE ¡:eal character,

unengwc¡rcd questlons could be

Eho

msny

hltherto

at Least pantially

answenod.

flrrsü scboLar4S to dlspute the ìÅlrtght-Peruglnl

ev!.donce was the. above-nentloned Edwa¡rd Wagenloeobt. Qulto

conrectlyr be quostloned Wrlghtrs Etatensnts ¡ olalmlng that

ntc. O. L. Duoann, The Love Llves of Charles Dlckens,
:cp. clt., p. 238.
-'Edsrard Wagenknecht, llDl.ckens and the ScandalmongersrH College þg!þþ,, XI (Aprll r 1950), õ8o.
Ãf,

484.
di"tlrrot f¡:om the pseudo -seholarly wrltlng that
characterlzea much of The Dlokenslan.

..-:.

: ::..r':.: , .:':. ::..:: . .4:.
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of them ¡rorç besed on hearsay. Hê was especlelly
barsh iB diemiselng Mns. Goldrlngts testimony as mer6
ttcilbcr.t and SutLlvan.tt49 Holfeve¡, ¡ when he attonpted to
rofute the proof offerEd by Mrs. Peruglnl he shoïred hlmselJ to be on sbeky ground. It ls lnconcelvable to ny way
of thlnklng thåt Mrs. Penrglnl could have beon nLstakenr
aa Wagenhecht suggested, about her fathorrs rcal ¡reletlons
wlth Etlen. F'urthe¡more¡ to sey that t'when s}lrø $atgJ
epproached the end of her Long J.lfe¡ she nemombered only
the thlngs tbât had neve:r happenodru5o lndlcated tbat Wagenhrecht had not read tho provloual"y quqted lottor by Sbaw.
This crltlc further suggested that Mrs. Storpy had bcen so
Lnfluenood by Wr.lght I I dlsclosures that sbe lnterpneted
Kators evLdence in the ltght of r/rlghtrs 1tfe.51 Agaln
tbls hypothosls 1s upsot by Sbawts letter.
Wagenlorecht neoofved support for hl"s ôssay frcnn Rlcha:rd B. Iludson, who Ln a brlef revlew of Wagênkn€cht t s eesey
ealLed Lt an cxcoll-ont analysLs of tbe alleged evl'donee
presented by Wr'lght and Storey of tbe llaison between Char-

many

rr

"

49

Edwaod

wagenhoebt, lrDlckens and tho seandalmongers

uo@'¡ P' õ?9'
5llot u.

rrr
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l-os DLckens aud ELlen

. .n52 rn the

Te ¡rna¡r

ss.me

notc

he

that Wagenbrecht was not altogethor 8oho1a¡?1y 1n
the way ln whlch be nojocted the allegatlons. fn a subsequont artlcle appearlng ln l95l be saÍd substantlalLy
the sano thlng.
lhls kind of ad bonlnen argumcnt nerely olouds
olãa¡r that Proiesso¡3
tho lssue. rFr@'
Wrigenknecht profors to belleve that the¡o was
no aucb l1alson. I êo not questlon bls rlght
to that bellcf¡ but thls broadside scatterlng
of'eptthets --ever¡ ln h1s tit3.e --sugge sts that
. ho ls mo¡:o lnte¡rested 1n preservlng the Sood
namè of Chanl-e s Dlckens than 1n exanlalng ühe
evLdence wlth a col.ã, schol"arLy eyc.53
observed

Desplto EudsorirE Judlclous conmont, the dtspute contlnued Ln a slngularLy unscholarly vefn. &g &@g.Lgg,

freod fron tho moratonlun lmposed by the late W¿lter Dertor¡ rencrred lts attsck on, Wrlgflt and Mrs. Storey. Tbe
forrner was deserÍbed by T. W. H111 as a taan ¡sbo rlabandoned
eonmon stendands of deconcy and Èhe csnons of gonulne blo-

to pander to thê doslÌ"es of those who noll.sh aênsatfonalLsm.rrS4 S1¡alIarlyr HlIl conpLeteJ.y lgnored the Ieüten

graphy

SÊru"haod B. Hudsonr A Revlew of rrDlckens ar¡ d the
Scandalmongers,t by Edward ïfagenkrecht. Blblloeraphlcs
Studles ln Vlctorian Litorature for the Ton Tears 1945-

d-A@
ffi
ffis, 1956), p. 141.
5õ

ÞsÞ,

:-Grñ?sl6

õffiI'rlã-oll

9!q

s

ntchard Hudgon, ttfhe.Ðlckens Affalr Agalnrrr Csllege

xIE

(Novembe¡rr 1,961 ) ,

lP.

54r. w. H111, rrDrckenslan

the Present Day"r gþ þ!rylgg'

Bl ognaphy

from ForEtEr

to

XI.,\iÌtI (December, 1950), 75.
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frþm Shåí attestlng to the soundness of Mxs. Poruglnlts
nlndr a¡r d rêferred to Kate as na ve ry eldenly l'ady slttlng

ln her ehalr nusing on the past and . . . utterlng her
thoughts ln a droalry sort of wey.rr55 Thls abfllty to fgnore
unpalatable evidence has b€ên one of tho characte¡rf stic s of
both thê Dickonslans and the antl-Dickenslans.

rtlble evldenco ltnklng Dlckens end EllEn Teruen did not appear unÈll 1952. In }þ@,9,
the autho:¡ Ada Nlsbet proved that Dlckens
and 811e4 Eæ,
wes compleùely infatuatcd with Ellcn and was deoply ln love
wfth hôr. The account ühat Mlss Nlsbet offered was not
hearsay but fron Ðlckenst own pen. I w111 brlefly outllne
somo of Èhe mora Ínte:restlng ltoms.
Just prton to b1s socond vtslt to tbe Unlted States,
Dlckene sr.otê tbe following memo¡randun to hls f¡rl'end and
partner of AII @ Yea¡' @!' Vü. E. WllLs !
NELL,Y þlckensr pet name for"-Elleg/
Ifshe needs any help w1L1 cone to you, or lf
Conplete and lncontrove

shê changêE trer addlrsss, you 1111 lnnedlatoly 1ot
me h'¡ow ff ghe cbanges.

0n Èhe day after ny anrLval out I wllL send
you a shorÈ Te Legra^n at tho offtce. PS.ease copy
its eract words, (as they wlll havE a special meanLng fon her), and post then to her . . . And also

uulþLg.

t p. t4.
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lot Gad t s Htll Ælckêns I residenc€ whe¡re Gcorglna
llvgfl--and 1et-Forster lorow--what thc telogran
Ls .Ðb

to hl-s wor.d, upon hls a¡rrlval ln tbe Unlted States,
Dlckens dtd sond a telegnam to Ttlll1s. It read¡ rlsafô and
wo3.1 expect good letten ful} of hop6.rr5? Examtnlng a small
dlar.y of Ðlckenst, Mlos Nlsbet found the rtspecial neanlngtl
that the tologr.am had fon E1}en. Araongst sonê blank pageg
ln Èhe dlar¡rr wâs tho folLowlng entny:
Tel¡ all wêll mêans
pu come
Tel¡ GTe-ñã well. means
TrLlo

you donrt aonå58

Mlss Nlsbet quite natural.Ly concluded that Dlckens had

to br.lng ELlon to Amerlca buÈ¡ probably bocause of
publlc oplnlone had decfded agal.nst such a step at the last

wanted

momont.59 Other evldence publlshod by MIss Nlsbet wâs

followe¡ In

many

as

of the lotÈers ùhat Dlckcns w:rote to Wllls

fnom Ame¡rlca, ùhere were

hcavlly fnked out passages.

Ilow-

567¡"ttêr frcm Charleg Dickens to W. H. Wltlg-,/r cltcd
Dlckens. aqd Ellen &@,
g!. ctt., p. 5õ.
-'Ib1d.' pp. 5õ-54.

.
by Ada Nisbetr
aatat

utÃÞ*'g'¡

P' 54'

59T?., N"* Yo¡.l< flmos Book RevLew of Ðscenber 21
, lg52
sugges tc d ùhaffiú.ffisr--ãTõrÏE-ol-Ã-ãFlca stênmed fron the
fact that the Amorlcan public was nesponblbLe fo:r ÐLckens not
being able to brlng bis Nel1y wlth hfn on hLs seoond vlsit.
Such an explanatlon, whlle admlttodly lngenfous, ignorss the
fåct that ft was only or ÐLckenst flnst vtstt (L846 ) that ho
exprossod hts dlsLfkä for tho UnltãliTtatos. 0n his sscond

vtslt (1867) he had nothlng but pralso

f,or. the Amsrlcans.

2IO

ev6rr w1ùh Èhe aid of lafre¡red pbotography¡ Pirofesoon Fr¡nklln Rolfa was able to road them. Ile suppnessed portions,
publlehed for th6 flrst tlne by Mlss Nlsbet, proved to bavo
been Lnstnlctlons

to WI]1s to fo¡ward

Dlckens

t lottors to

ElLôn.
(Novemben 21r L867) WtLL you speclaLly obsonvo
my dear f,elLow what I am going to add. Afüor. this
present naJ.1¡ I shal1 address Ne1lyr s lettêrs to
your care, fo¡r I do not qulte lsrory whêre *re wllL
bo. hrt sho wlll wrlte to you¡ and lnstruct you
where to forward them. In any lnterval between
your recelpt of one or mo¡lo, and py Dear Gl¡rlrs so
nritlng to you, keep them by you.bu

) fuclosed ls another letter f on my
. . . I åm Lþ oapltal h€altb and volce
--but ny splrlts flutùer woofully towards a cerÈ¿1n
place at whlob you dlned oae day not J.ong before I
3.eft, wlth the present wç$tor and a third (nost
ilrea:rf ly nissed) person.or
(itnas Eve) E¡rcLos€d, another. feùten as bafo¡e . . .
I would gtvê #õ1000 down (and thlnk lt chêap) if you
could f orward 4q., f o¡ {gur a¡d twonty hours onl.y ¡
lnsteâd of the-lettor.õu
(Decemben^þO) Anothen letten for ny Darllng,
(

Deeenbon lo

dear gl r.1

enc].osod.Þo

60--fetter

f¡pn tbar.Les Dlokons to

W.

H. W1Iþ/r clted

by Ada Nlsbetr Cha¡rlee Dl.ckene and El_1.94 j!9¡3gg, .9p. 4!.,

p.

65.

6L

Ibld

62-.
r010.- .,

6õttta.

p.

56.
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In ny opinlon, tlris evldonoe offered by Mlss Nlsbet
is all but concluel,vs. It lndlcates that th€r€ wes rn
extenslve conrespondencê, and Judgtng by the lnst¡'r¡cùloas
to Wllls, an andent one, between tho two. trbom tbê fâct
thaù Dlekens wished to bnlng E1].en to Amerlca, I thlnk

that th€y must have been on lntlraate
tenas. Íleis¡ howevêr, waÍ! not and lndeed ls not accepted
as proof by nany p"o"orr".64 ?hoy feol ühat whflo Dlckens
was undsubtedLy ln lovo wlth Ellenr tbe¡re ls EtlII no proof
thaù she ¡sas hts mlst¡ress. It 1s diffieult to see exactly
whet sorf of pnoof w111 satisfy such pêrsonsi pnesumabLy
only a letter from Dlckens or Ellon speclflcally stattng
thaù they werE lntlmate or else some reco¡rd of a chlld
ono can conclude

havfng been bo¡rn.

In 1959r the actor Fe1lx Ay1mor attempted ùo prove
that Dlckone dld lndeod fathe¡? e son by ElLen Te¡nan.65
Accondlng Èo Aylnor, Dlekens and Elten lfved together at
such plâcos as Slough e¡d Pec¡(ham, and fn 186? Ellen Ternan gavo blrth to hfs son. ?he son was subsequently nam€d
Franels C9rarles ¡ and ln order'to give hlm a surname, DÍckens
64C. G.

gp.clt.

Dr0ann, The L,ove Llggq

of

Charles

!!9@g,
Hls book vritl-Eã ñFtnffisõïsãããTtEiE--'
T.r.

chaptcn. Vlde p. 212.
6

5*y

."not*t of Ayl¡enI s book Dickens
takon f¡-oir a brlef rdsdró of tt ühatäãõãã?
Sunday I1E9Ê, Nove¡rõãT-Ð, 1959, pp. s ãnd põ.

to
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a oouple, F¡rancls Tirlngbam
and Ellzabeth StanLey' to adopt the boy. After the boy trad
beon brought up by hls adopted parents, ho become a house
palnte r.
AyJ-nen rscefved wldesprnead aceLalm for t¡ls work; the
Sunday Ttmes hallod lt as an rrextraondinary f€at of lltenary detectlorr.n66 Unfo¡rtunately fon the ecton, hls glory
La¡ted Just a ltttle over three ¡reeks. 0n Decamber 1õr 1959,
agâln ln the Sunday @g appeared an a¡rtlcle cntltlsd
nrÐlckens rncognltot s Nêw Evldence. 6? rn Èbls antlclee

and Ellen mado an agrg ement wlth

Storsy concluslvely proved thaü Aylnorr s
hypothesis rvas falso. Bnancls Trtngham a¡¡d Elfzabeth Sta¡rtey dld lndeed havê a ehlldr thêLr ogm, a¡rd not one adoptod
fr.om Dlckens end El1en, as Aylmen hacl suggested. Storoy sald:

the author

G¡raham

. Aylrne n I s ehi of evldence f or the elaborate plan
of deceptton supposedly practlcod by Dlckens ùhê¡ro fore coLlapses. Thene ls 1n fact no oonnoctlon
botween Dlókens and the house-palntoi and hls wlfe

trlr

ofJ

fo aate, the flnal wor¡d on the E1Lea Tern&n affal¡:
soEns to have boon that of tbe lawyer C. G. L. Ducana. In
hls book The Love Llves of Charles P&Eg, Ducann r:egarded
uurþåq'¡

p'

5o

67Grab*, stor€y, rt'Dlckens Incognltor
Sunday .I@, Dccember 13¡ L959¡ p. 6.

utÞg.,

o.

:

New Evldencerrr

?,L3

the whoLe eplsodo as an unproven aJ-legatlon. Itany of his
obJectlons have boen lnberlted from J. W. T. Lcy and T. W.
H111 of Ehe DlckensLan. I'lre book was rlfo with specfal
pleadlng and uso of the ad bo¡nlnem argumenü.
But lÈ can be sald with truth that DÍokens was
too conventlonal ùo koep a mf sùress and a doublE establl-shmenü, and that the fdea would have bsen
al-1ea to hls outlook on Llfe. Non was he thc
sort who would have seducêd any of the Ternan
glnls to whom he stood ln loco pânentls.

StlLl nrone emphaüLcelLy can !.t be staü€d thêt
Ellen Te rnan was rtnot that- sort of penson.rr He¡r
stnong pgrsonal pr'1dle¡ he¡ status aslla lady¡ll
her lntelle ctuallty, would have causod ho¡r ùo
reJect any Euch dovaluatlon of horself wLth sco¡n.þv
lllustrate thc supposedly t¡¡ue cha¡raetsr of EIlên
Te¡nanr Du0ar¡n publlslred a lotten that she had wrltt€n to
he? son Geoffrey afte¡: her nanrfage to Roblnson. The 1etter
To

was eouched Ln t6"mE such as tlMy own darllngest GooffroyttT0
end revealod such
cough

ls reaLly

sÈartllng blts of lnfo¡mation as ïMy

much

betten now. Almost well and I bave

nlghtg.rr?I The letter madê no referonce
to anyÈhlng but snall fanlly ând hous€hold details, and yet
Du0ann rþapsodlzed over Lt as rra dellghtful lotter . ¡ ¡
had two very good

69c.

t. Du0ann, &. Þ9
. p.G.268.
oþ. cLt.,
to4g' t
P' 262'
7lrufa.

LLves

of cherlos þEeng,

?.L4

the lmportance of nhlch ll-es 1n the faet that lt 1s li.lustretlve of hor t¡n¡ê charac t,er . , J'72
When Du0ann came to €xa$lne what to my mlnd was the
concluslvo ovldence offensd by Mlss Nlsbot¡ his book bscÊmo
utfôrl-y rldlculoue. Regardlng the ÈeLognan in codê that
DLckens had scnt to WLlls, Du0ann sald¡
Fron tbls Mlss Nlsbet not un¡reasonably deduces
that Dlckens bad hoped to bnlng Nel1y to Anenlce. It may be so. But would he have contsmpLated brlnglng her lf she w6r.ê h1g-nfstr.ess as
hls mlstresE? Hand1y¡ one thlnks.'/o
Nclther. dld Ðu0ar¡n endear hlmself to the academLc c onmunLty

to shnug off unpaLatable evldence by
suggestlng, es he dld ln the succeeding quotatlons, that
Mlss Nlsbet had beea unwlttlngly duped by for-ged dooumentsq
And all thls ¡rests on the assumptlon thaü these
documents aro genulnely Dlokenst doeunent s and
not forgenles. These academl.c w::iùe¡is nevor
face that questlon of authenttolty. For tb€B
lt is enougb to say: rtfhere^Ns 1n the ----Llb:r'ary a book or documênt.ll'lrÈ
Dcsplte the vloLent obJectlons of ÐuCann ånd tho Dlokwhên hê óndoavoured

72

Ibid., p. 261.
tt&!g' p' P7!'
¿
,t4

Ibld., p.272.
Tlris c¡rltlc soêm€d somewhat fsscfnrrfongeny.Í
atêd by tEe wo:rd
In bls sectlon on Ellon Ternan,
ùhá word wag uged nunerous.tlmes, yet noù once dld ho glve
us an example of a forged document relatlng to the ElLen
Terna¡ aff,alr.

j

r -.i
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Ín general, ¡rost scholars now regard the Ellen Te¡rnan affelr as a closed book, and have 1nÈerpneted Dickensl
lator novels Ln tcrms of ft. Ehls was tho lmpontancê of
Wnlghtfs dlsclosureEi they polnted out to tho llterary
enslans

world what nobody had earl1êr bc1leved. the blttenness

ln DlckensI Last novels couLd partfalJ-y be eocountcd for. by
an exsmLnatlon of hls llfe. Thls ls exactly what the moderrì
or'1ù1es have dono, and thol¡" work wLl-l be dl.scussod ln tbe
following chapter.

CHAPTER

VI

I have showed 1n Chaptcr" lI that the early critlcs
were loud 1n thefr aeclamation of Dlckcns, not as a groat
noveJ.lst, but as e grêat eonlc novellst. Thoy aLrnost
unanlnously agroed that in the kfngdon of comody Dlckens
r€lgned all but supr€mê and that here even Shakespeare
sometlmes walted upon Boz .

thls :r,eputatLon, v¡hLch was soundLy ostabllsbod by
the mld-1840rs, followed Dlckans throughout hls caneer and
perslsted wetl lnto the nlneüeon-thirtles. Signlflcantly,
ai-1 blog¡3âphleal- studlês of thê novellst made prLo¡3 to tha
1940rs relnforced the crltlcsr conceptlon of Dlckens aE &
humorlst. Such studies ag those by Ï'orster and Kltton
soemed to bear. out the fact that t'he novcLlst was Lndced
a mlxtu¡.e of, as ono reviewer lr¡reverently sùatedr tlSanta
Claus a¡rd hls own Mank Taploy.rl
Becauge the srltl.os ¡.êfused to seo Dlckons ln any
other I1ght¡ Èhey wero rêluet'ant to pay nnrch sêr3ious attentlon to hLs 1aÈor works. These contalned¡ compar.atlvoLy
speaklngr very litüIe comedy and hencê thoy werc usually
disnlssed as axs'¡lples of the autborr s decadence. Such en
eùtltude ls quite understandable, for tho crltlo who reads
elther Bleak Housg or g Mutual F!'lend n¡lth tbo ldea ls
mlnd that the author was a great humo¡?ls t r wll-l be, to say
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the least,

It

puzzS-od.

teen-thlrtl€ s fhat
aütontlon began to bo focused on those novela. In thls
chaptsr I lntend ùo dlscuss both tbe lntorest a¡roused Ln
them and the probable r6asons why they bad b66n consfgnod
üo a literary llnbo for such a longth of tLne. Slncs tlre
sblft fn the c¡rltlcst taste f¡rom an appreclaü1on of the
6arLJ' to the l"ater noveLE was pronpted prlmarily by a r.esvaluatl.on of Diekens t soclal tl¡eorles, I w1ll JuoÈ outIlne the developments tn thls anea of Dickens I crltlolsn.
Dlckenst earJ.y soclal satlre, oonùerlng as lt dlcl
about suoh fncldental abuscs as Yo¡.ksblre Schools and the
New Poo¡r Law, was :recolved $/Lth acclaln by hls contemporerLe8. Vtlhen, ln Bleak House, he began to attack the
mat¡,5.x of socloty Ltself, bls satlre ses met wfth a good
deal of abuge. lhe ¡reade¡r should note, honrever¡ that none
of thls abuse orLglnated ln the crltlcsr fear that the
noveLl.sü was a dangêroug radlcal. Tbl s was not the ease.
fn genoral, ¡revÍewers consldered that his hendLlng of the
complex soclal quostlons of Èhe day sbowed Dlckens to be
a woll-meanlng but slngularly lnept rof ormer, having
nelthen ùhe oducatlon nor tho ab1Ilty to conprehend hou
soclcty should tdoaL3-y be :reguJ-ated. fils ldeal of reform,
the crltics clelmôd' was that of Èho Br¡ownlows and ChoêrJrbLes. Carlylets c omment ln ùhis respect ls qulto lnfo¡mawas

not untll fhs late

nl.ne

2Ie

tlve.
. . . ls-a good ltttle fellow
U"y.7
-Ha
hls the ory of l1fe ls entlrcly wrong. ã
thlnls men ought to be buttenòd upr-and the
¡yo¡rld made soft, and êcconûlodatlng for tben¡
and all so¡'ts of fellows have tulrkey for thelr
Chrletmae dlnne:r. onnari ding and cäntnolltng
and punlshlng thern he would glve up wlthout any TlsgLvlngs,fn -ordor to c_995 ,gnd soottÞ end
de lude then ln t o_ d olne glgh'il-ai t a rffifl-nT-ue
õFiãli-nalfi -_
Aftor his doath, a¡d conùlnutng up to ths lato nlneteen ühlrtles, this opirrLon of Dlckens as a raùher &i1d
socLal refonner (a concepü1on quite in keeplng wtth thê
plctu¡ro of Dlckens as a humorLsù), nernal.ned the predornlnant
one, Vllbl le alL crltlcs ülght have boen enphatlc in obscrvlng that the novellst had indoed exblblted a good doal of
nesontmenü at ths social condl.tlons that sunoundod hlm,
tbey wore equa3.ly enphat!.c fn notlng that the only tooLs
of r"eform that Ðlckens bad advocatod we¡ro benevolence,
porau&slon and caJolcny. Furthermore, crltics of tho perlod tended to emphaslze thåt Dlckensr nfddle olasa upbrlnglng and hls llfe speat anong that class precluded tho
ãovellst fron havfng too mucb sympathy for the lowo¡. classes.
Íhosc ¡¡ho examined Dtckens| sork would have been taken
aback at eny proposal that the novollst would êvêr have
Dlckens

C

f7[ connunt by Thomas
Carlyle ùo C. Gavin Dtff\¡7.
cltcd by Ytldred G" Cbnistla.n, rrÕarLylers
InfLuenc" úbón
ùhs SoclaI Theo:ry of Dlckens ¡ Thel¡r- personal Relatloåshlp¡rr Tho Tnolloplen¡ I (194?), õ1.
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or evên consldê¡rêd vLolenee as a moans to attaln
hls soeiel Ldeals. ono of the reasons wl¡y th6y would havc
rojacted such a suggostJ.on would håve been bocauso tt dtd
not flt ln wlÈh the proconcolved plcturê of Dlckens a,s a
advocated

humorlsü.

Albe¡rt S. G. Cannlng ¡ fo:: examplo ¡ was qufte
(

andl

enphaüJ.o

natvo) about Dlckens and hls benevolont soelaL-c¡.1t-

l cLs¡a.

the caLn Justico of the Engllsh cha¡racter
sufflclcntly to bo convfncEd that the pubLic nlnd
of the countr5r only requlr"ed enllghtenment about
the wants and suffenlngs of 1ts poonest lnhabl tants, to grant the requlsLte attcntlon ar¡ d conseguent ¡rellef . Els obJect was evldentJ.y never to
lnduce the most wronged a¡d sufferÍng to deslge
rovol.utLon or even oncourage dl"soontent . , .o
Ee imow

George Gissfng

also

emphaslz€d Dlokenst tecþnlque of

of changlng the socíel cl1hate. Indeed, thls arlülc weat to conslde:rebL€ pains to outllne the
close tles botwoôr¡ Dickens and ths pubi-ic. Accordl.ng to
Glsslng, Dlckenst orltlolsm yres of the kind that persuadcd
persons to adopt a pattern of behavlour w}¡lch, although they
nlgbÈ not bo practlsing at the prosent momeÞt, they at 1oast
aecoptcd ln pnlnc lp1e.
.
Among Èhe rarest of thlngs 1s thls üLrorough
u.nderstandLng betweon eutho¡r and publlc, pcnnltüfng
porsuaslon as a means

2Hon. Albcrt
S. c. Cannlng, PhlLosoohv of Charles
Dlckeng (London: Snith, ELder and company, L880), p. 1õ.

::':ìl:..::j].:':':::.1':::'.':'-.i]i.,:j..-'::]:..::].:..'1.'.':j.
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a man of genlus to say aloud wlth lnpunlty that
whlch a1l hls hearerg sey wltbln themseLves
dunbly ¡ lnartlculately. Dfckons never went üoo
far; neven sü:rgck aù a genulne convlction of
the nultltudo."
As shown abovc, the emphasfs was decidedly not on Dlckens

as a nadlcal of any sort¡ Lndeed Just the opposite was
lmpIfeci. Glssing went on to lndlcat€ that slnce Dlckens

of the nullng nlddle oLass, we could havo
hardly e:rpected hlm to be ln compl-ete sympathy rrlth the
was a m€mbor

lowe¡r clas ses.

Dlckensr for all bLs synrpathy, couLd not Isok wlùh
gntlrc appnoval on the poo¡r g?own e:r,tlculete about
thelr wrongs. He woul-d not havo used the ph¡iaso,
but hc tbought the thought, that bu¡¡ble foLk must
lmow lltholr statLon.rt He was a membcn of the
niddLe cIass, and as far. from preaehing rtequalllyrl
ln lts social sonss as a¡ly man that evêr wrote,=

In connectLon wlth thls latter polnt¡ Glsslng Ínterpreted¡
ln a verXr convlnclng manner, the relatlonshlps fn tbe
novel Bleak Houso between Slr GElcester, hls wffe, Mn.
Rouncewellr and MrE. Rouucewelf, s€rvant to the Dedlocks
and aLso mother of George Rouncewell.
01d and new meet bere qulte anlcably. Mrs.
Rounco¡nell woul.d noven consent to qult L:leesney
WoId¡ where she negards her dutleg ae a blgh
z

Glsslngr Ct¡arles DlcleEq¡ A C¡:ltlcaL study
. The"George
(ln
Victo¡rlan Þa SãFIes. Xõndon! BIaõEle antl Fon
r,tntffi rtTo5)lll.Trel-

4r¡ta.

, p. zt|.
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prlvllegei she tlhol,rs hor placerr and her gonr
ãnythtng but an lntontional revolutioqlst, 1s
quito cõntent that this should bo so.Ð
Such an explanatlon qulto banlshes any thougtrts ono nlght
havo about Diekens advocatlng vlolence as a meåns fon tbe
better.rnent of the lower clåssss. Llko Canlyle befono hlur,
Glsslag felL back on the old n0beeryble theonytt to oxplala

tho mêsr¡s by whlch Dlekens would bring about sociail changes.
Dlekenst remedy fon the evlLs left behlnd by tho
bad oLd tJ.mes was, for the nost part ¡ prlvate
benevolonce . . . HLs savlour of soclety was a
man of heavy pur"se and Large heant, who dld thê
utmost posslble good ln hls ov¡n panticulan
spbe re .Þ

wrltlng ln 191õ, lllal-ten Crolcb1 did not shaz'e Glsslngr s
opinlons as regards Ðlckensf mlddle elass attltudes. Accondlng to Crotchr Dlckens rvas a democret ln the fulI sense of
the word.

þtcken1/ believed r-Io t as Glssfng would have us
to -thlnk hã dtd, that ntho vast maJorfÙy of men
sound views on v¡hat is best fo¡'
sre unfLt to form
ùhen,tr and that rrùhough the voice of thê poopl-e
must be hoard, lt cânnoü always bo allowed to nule¡"
but that the-peoplo should be represonted by themselv€s . . .8Ua

E.

"lÞl_E.

¡

pp. 2o3-2o4.

6lut¿., p.
7'l'valte¡

don:

DlekenÐ g]li!lll._89É9I49l (LorLlnited, 19Lõ).

crotchr charlee

Chapman and
Ê

zo9.

llall

-Ibtd. , p. 62,
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Nevontholoss, Cnotch was 1n courplote

ag:roernenÈ

wlth Glss-

lng lnsofan as he Lnslsted tbat iàckensr oplnlon was that
lltopla would be brought about soLely as a result of peacefuL

means .

3he onLy_gr.ound the crltfcs have'fbr tholn
contempt of Dlckonsr mlddle-class loanlngs ls
that ho was largely a medLator ln our social
lffe. Whtlst he was the unfLinchlng cbamplon
of the poor., whlIst he oxposed evlls wlth an
uadaunted courage and sufferêd conüLnually abusô
fon his paLns, he yet bolleved that progress
would be won more by- genoraL conc€nsus o$ fatth
and desLre than by cLaes uprlsing. . . .

Another critlc to dlscuss Dickens and hls socl.al pÌe-

dllectlons was Stêfan zwofg. W¡rlttng ln J.92õrl0 Zwelg
afflrmcd, in porhaps too emphatic a manner, that Dfckens
was verT¡ much a product of hls tlme and that he was l-n
complete accord vrlth eIl of the dêmands of Ertddle class
socloty. Drnfng hls Llfe, sald Zwelgr nÏ¡e neven onc€ overstepped tho artlstlc, morål, or aesthetlc llnltatfons of
hts countny. Ho wag not a nevol.utlonary.tr 1l Stullarly,
ln sJxalyslng the characters that appearad in Dickenst
novolsr Zwelg clalmed that tboy too mlrrorod DLckensr

9t¡ta., p. õõ.
Iost"f"r, Zwel,g t

cha¡rle s Dlckens rtl Trans. Kenneth
Burke, The ÐlaL, IfiTIV (January, ].:g23), l-24.

ttr$.2 p, 4,

rl
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happy conpS.acencY.
A11 of hls people aro seù agaÍnst alry change of
world-ordelr r dàslnlng nelther rlches nor poverty;
thêy wånt rather that confo¡rtable average whlcb
ls ão adnlrable a rule of conduct for shopkccpo:rs and dray-men . . . Behind the words fof
Dtckeng/ there gtandg as cneator¡ as the blnder
of chaõE, not an angry God, glgantfe and suporhuman, but s lnpIy a contentod obsenven, a Loyal
Ihls 1i the conplexlon of all DlckenE'

illåil|f,

Dosplte th€ fact that zwelgts lntêrprstatlon 1g somewhat que stlonabLe r lt ls stlLL valuable lnasÍuch as it
vlvlclly sbows the dl¡rectLon taken by crltlos of this porlod

ln assessing Dlckens as a soclal rofonne¡'. Those who were
ftmly convLnced by both tradltlon and blographlcal evldcnee
that ÐlckenE vtas a grea! humorist, were rêluctant ts sce
hlm as lian angry God.tt Such ¿ plcture would not be oompatlbLe with tbê creator of Dtek SwLveLlcrr Mns. Gamp and
Mantaltnl .

In L95? appeared ar¡other essay conee¡ned nlth Ðickenst
soclal crftlelsm, a¡¡d ln pantieular wlth hls attltude
towards Cbrlstnas.lõ fhls essay bnought ouù the fact
tbat Diekensr soolal crit{clsn, fan from belng dlrected
ln one whlto hot Etream at speclfic aspocts of soeloty¡

ttlEg" P' e'
l5,,Chor"ar"s BookE¡ The Subme:rged Dickeng,s
@.!

Llt€rar¡¡

Supplemenù, Decembsr

25,

L957

r pp.

969-97O.
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r€aIly exhlbltêd a sort of dual-1sn.l4 lvhl le on the ono
hand Dtckens was qulte reedy to stand up for Trotty V€ck
ln défenoe of hls nlght ùo eat all the trlpe that he wanted,
the noveLiEt was by no means suggestlng that a ¡eturn to
tho ol-d and oarly tradltlons of Chrl stmas a¡rd benevolonce
was the answôr for the 111.s of tho nlneteenth century.
Thl s panadox led ùho crltfc to claln that Ðlckeng was
It
equal.ly ¡rêady to denounce on the gnounds of humanlùy all
who left thlngs alono, and on the gnounds of Llbcnùy aLl
who tr"led to make them botter.rrl5 Accordlng to this wr:iüen¡
the only theory ln whlch Dlckens belleved, and one that rras
consplcuousLy present fn th6 Chr,lstnas Storisg $ias tbat a
person mrst accept Llfe.
We ane always brought back to lt that whereas
DLckens Ls currentl-y taunted wlth preachlng¡
espoclally 1n these Chrlstnas Books, a pbf1osophy of sugar-plums and draughts of puneh,
wLth recormendlng tho panacea of confont and
the plastor of sêntinentallty¡ what he really
belleved was thaù salvatlon eouLd bc found only
1n realLstlc acceptanee.gf life as a whole with
ro
an unembLttered spinit.

tngg,

Rusklnrs oplnion of Dickens,

p.

õ5.

tunao"r"rrrs Books¡ The Subnergod Dfckensrn gp.
4!.,
p.969.
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wlth the other essayg wrltten withln
thl s perlodr tho author of the preceding artlclê had Lnterpreted the novellst ts soclal critlclsm ln such a way as not
to confllct wlth hlg conceptlon of Dlckens as a great hunorlst.
ThL s acceptod pictune of Dlckens was ffrst challenged
by T. A. Jackson. Wnltlng ln 19õ8,1? Jaokson clalmod theÈ
Ðfokens dld not Lean toward tho nlddle cIass, as the maJorlty of the oanly crltl.cs had asgerted; lnstead, be hypothestzod that Diekens was all but a Marxlst revolutlonany
bent upon forcibly overtb?ol'ling ühe exlstlng systen of
As was thê caso

governmenù. Since Eucb an !'ntanpretatlon would noù have

wlth the tradltlonal picture of the noveLLst as e bumorlst r Jackson altogeÈhen Joùtlsoned Dlckenst
hu¡rour. In dolng so, appr'opriately enough, he sta¡rted
sonrethlng of a revolutlonr for aften the publication of
hls crltlque¡ few lndeed werê the scholars who studled
Dlckens as a humorlst. TLrey lnsteatl shlfted thelr omphasLs
to the far more lnterestlng consldenatlon of Dlckêns as a
¡ebe1. SLnce Jackson was tbo first enltic to ex¡mlne the
novellst ln thts llght¡ hls work nerlts fr¡rther aÙtontlon.

beon eompattble

*'T. A. Jackson, Charlês
of g
!Igglg?"
ilgLung:
Þ
Radical (Ne!Æ york: Internatlonal Publlsher8, 19¡ra r.
T1
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Thls Ìvriter dlvtded Ðtckenst wo¡'ks lnto tbree groups.

flnst

to ørd lncludlng
Martln Chuzzlewit¡ thê next group conslsted of Donbey and
þ and Ðavld Copper"fleld,; and the thl¡rd lncluded those
novels betryeen and lncludlng ë1g! &ggg snd Our Mutug!
Frlgnd. Suah a progresslon as oxlstod 1n these groups
The

gnoup contalned ùhoso novel-s up

showêd that

. . . a por'1od of youthful optlnlsm leads to a
perlod of excltement and lrrÍtatlon f¡ron ¡vhich
emerges ln turç^a perlod of steadlly lntensifyfng pes slmlsm. ¿o
He explalned the social teachlngs of l)lckonst flrst
group of r¡oveLs ln mueh the same way that the earlier
in tbls penlod the
nssultant picüune of Ðlekens that êmenged dlffêrêd l1ttle
fron Èhat doplcted by CarLyS.e or Glsslng.
All the preventable lIls of the world would be
remedLed 1f only men bohaved to each othor with
klndLlness, Justieo, and synpathetle understanding. fhere werer of counso, rlch people and
poon¡ but t}tese were casual, accldontalr and
transltony dlvlslons wbose l1l ôffects $/ouLd
disappeen 1f only the rlch used thelr powor and
wealth sympatheticelly to aeslst the poor to
escapê from poventlr and the poor took 6xåmp1o
f¡ron the manS-y and {4te}ltgent self-rellance of
the deeervlng rÍch.rv
¡rovle¡ve¡rs had oxpJ.ained themr and

tt-&¡g., p.
ttÞ¿g.¡

P.
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Ileree of course, Jackson was saylng that men should omulate such lndlvlduals as Messrs. Choeryble, PLckwlck and
Gerl-and.

re thls c¡rltlc dlffered f¡:om hls prodecessors
was ln hls lnterpr:etatlon of the socLal teachlng of Dickenst mldd].e-perrlod novelg. Gene:¡atlons of eanller rvrf ters
had explalned thsse novols wlth the idea of Cheeryble ln
mlnd. On tho othen handr accordlng to Jackson, the nlddleperlod novels reflected Dlcke¡rst growlng neallzatlon that
prfvate benevolence was not worklng as he expecte'l thât tt
l[he

woul-d.

Dlckons sâw, to hls ho:rror, that lnstead of
cxpandlng t¡lade and cotnmore€ leadlng¡ vla a.
gnõwth ol ChoerybleLsn,. to a nen¡ r . benovolent
t¡aímony r lt wes leadlng to t}re
Ëoualltar{anrrGroatll'
sorunerclal hougeg whoae
cieatLon of
beads wlelded a-Þower as groat as that of

ñil;

-

;ñ;;ó"".2Õ

the noveLLstr s growlng dLssatl'sfactLon wltb the ¡nlddle claes manufacturers 1n the two novels
Bleak House and Hand Tlmee. In Èhe forner novel' Dlckons
shorved hinself ts ba sntlrely 1n synpattiy wIüh tbe oapltalLsts as rep:resenüed by the c}¡a¡racte:: Rou¡cewell' In the
Ono eould Ùrace

foltowlng novelr however, thls sympathetlc llkeness had bcen
superseded by ùbe portrait of Boundenbfr also a capitalist¡

but

wbo was as groêdy and grasplng as Rouncewell was unde¡-

'ory'r

P' r12'
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stendlng and klnd. Jacksonrs €xplanetlon fo¡: the t¡ranstlcbeeryble llluslonrl
fomnatlon Ln characters was that the
bad turned squri the wealthy ¡¡ldd1e class was not wllIlng

to tlstp lts loss fonùunate compatrlots' Ðtckens had by
noyr reallze¿l that soclal Justlce could only bo obtalned by
a vast upboaval of societY.
Anothêr revolutlon ls nceded--as drastLc and fantãÀõiri"g as the groat French RevoLutlol--*t'd . -t
oròten"i harshneãg 7þs shown ln hrs,laten.noverg/
dlsappolntnent
ã"iJã" basloâI1y frãnr hts lntense
revolutlon
such
no
aoã u.frf"a ragó a!.flndlng
anywhere ln sLght.Ér
Thus, as Jackson saw Ltr by the end of h1s Ilfe Diokens
had conpletely sbed hls ÛCbeeryblo lllustonrr and had
almost reaohêd tho concluslon that the only hope fon tha
worktng classes was that they enancipate thomselves'
Dickensr tragodyr according to Jacksonr was that
although he went as near to lts attalnment
as a man can go witbout act'ua11y acbi ev ing
Lr¡r$bø
It--ir" nevor' {ulte aoqulred a fafth
troletarlat ar¡O its hlstorical futune""
Whlle one mlght well çonder 1f Jackson nas entirely
succossfullnbislnterpretationofDl'ckensspeclflcally
as a Marxlstr bê novertbeless had polnted out to tbo litorary wonld that Ðlckens was not the complacent soctal

¡reformorthatearllergonerat!.onsofcrltlcehad:reputed

92ry., p. 27ö.
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hln ts be. [o was antagonfstic to the currents of hls
age, arrd lf hls Iaten novels we¡re not brfnmíng over" wlth
the Jol-llty and good camarader:le that had eharacterized
?lcl¡ulck, it was not because rlthe hlgher fount of humou¡r
¡ ¡ ¡ wae dry.n2õ IT¡e novêllst had reallzed that hu¡rour
and good spirits, as a maans of caJollng the ¡niddle-c1ass
Lnüo a¡ acceptancê of their r.ospons lbllit 1o s , had falled.
Tbo realfzatlon that the evLls of soclety were not belng
redressêd by thosê who had both the polltloal lnfluenco
and the monoy to do so had tu¡ined the creator of ¿l elrw:L-SE
fnto the creaton of Podsnap.24
DickenE," Þfg9@9Ê5 $!þþg¡gþ l{gggzlne,
"ttr*ol""
CIX (June,
18?1), 691-692.
24l.:n

J:g4o, two yoars after the publloatlon of Jacksonts wgrk, George 0¡rve11 publlshed a long essay on DlckêÃa¡ /Geonge 0rwe)-1¡ rrcharles Ðlckens,tt $!99 the Whalq

and otfie Eõsays (London: Vlcton GollanczTfñllEeÇtq7.
ffiIs ossayfgoneraLly consl.d-ered es belng wr'ltten 1n tbe
new ür,adliton õf Edmunå Vl/llson, Æee Morton Ð. zabett
tbickens:
the ReputatLon Revised,r &9 E!!g, cltGx (Septomben L?r L949),27il a contentLon for which Ï can flnd
1.1ttle Justiflcatton.trbêfn-the flrst portlon of hLs e!salr
Orwell ól-atmed thaü
Ætcl<ene7 wai co¡rtalnly a subvcnslve wrlter, a r.adlcaÏ, one ñigtrt trTrühfu11y say a
robel.ll Nevertbeless the rômalnde¡r of Orwellts essay 1s
a refutation of thls very etaüenenü. He went to consldorablo pains both to nefute Jacksonrs h¡æotbesis and at the
same tlme to sbow that Dlckens had a great deal 1n co¡mon
wlth the ruling nlddle class. One is Lncllned to elasslfy
Ont'ellrs Dl-ckens along wlth Glssingt s, rs.the r than wlth
Jackson

t

s or WllsonrE.

2ôO

fhe next important plece of crltLclsm to appean was
rrDlckens : ltle Tr¡o Scrooges.tlzS
E ù¡rund Wllson t s flne essay
Thls wo::k owod ¡mrch to Jacksonrs lnvestlgatlons, and at
gevenal pleces 1n bls essay tJllllson asbrowLedged the debt'

.

Íhe carll,e¡r wnlte:p had shovm that Dlckens, starting out
wtth a good doat of resentment at the condltlons âbout bim,

bitter until ln ùhe ffnal analysls
be had become a rsbeL¡ overtly hostlle to the governing
cless of soclety. Wllson accepted thle pant of Jacksonrs
thôsls; howeverr he carried lt one step fanther. ì¡Ihereas
had bscomo lncr:caslngly

only stressed Dlckenst obJectlve development
and had malntalned that tbe change s ln the novellstr s attltude wero dlctated sotely by external causesr Wll-son sontended that tbe changes owed Just as mucb lf not nore to
Dlckensr subJectlve or psychological developnent.
His crltlclsm was prinarily basêd on a Fþoudian
lnterpretatlon of centaLn important events 1n the novelletrs lLfe. lÍllson asserted that Ðlckenst unhappy chlldhood, and speclflcaLly the months spent ln the blacklng
wa¡ehouss, had left an fndellble lmpnlnt on hls mlnd.
Jackson had

ttThese experloncesrtr

sald ùhe critle ,rrpnoduced ln

Cha¡:l es

t5r*orrd Wllsonr rrÐlckens¡ Íhe Tlro Scroogesrtr
&
lVound and the Bow: (Boston: Hougnton Mtfflin Companyr 194L).

23I
Ðlckens a trauma from whlch be suffered aLl h1s l-1fe.rt26

speclflc result of thesô chlLdhood deprlvatlons was
that they colou¡¡od Dlckensr vlew of contemponany Engl-and.
For the man of splr.lt whoso chlldhood has
been c ¡rushed by the cr:uelty of or"gani zed soctety, onô of two aütltudes ls natural ! that
of the onlmlnal or that of the nebol,. Char]es
Dlckens, in lnagfnatton, was to play tho ¡râ1o s
of both¡ and to contrlve up ùo his death to
put lnto then-411 that was most passionat'e tn
. ñre feei.ing.27
Also tending to place Dtckens outslde the pale of nocognlzod socLety was the faet that hls posttlon in that gnoup
was a curlously anomalous one. He really didntt have e
nlche; he
had grown up ln an uncomfo¡rtable posltlon
bêtween the uppan and the lower nl-ddle classest
with a dlp Lnto tho pnoleterlat and a gllnpsc
of the arlstocracy thnough ühelr t¡rusted upper
se¡rvants. But thls posltlon . o . w&s !g }eave
blm rathe¡r lsolated tn Eogllsh ooclety.'"
0n tho one hand th€ treueatJ.c experlences of chlldhood
ÍIhe

pnovented hlm fnon ldonùlfylng himself w1ùh the Iswer

classes, and on the other¡ evon when hls sudden fame sat,apulted hln lnto the upper middle class ¡ the reallzatlon

that tl¡ls claEs had boen responslble for hls nlserabLe
cÌ¡lldlrood pnevented hlm fron ldentifylng hlrnse lf wlth it.

tuÞ!g.r P. 6.
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to Wilson, ons could trÈcs thls confflct
throughout aLl of Dlckónsr works. In the noveL !ryþ¡
êg9gg., for example, Dlckens had ldentlfled hlmself wlth
the hangman Dennls. Thfe charecten was a ¡:ebel agêlnst
society lnasmuch as he acti¡¡e1y assl.sted ln the burnlng of
the prison. (It was a pr5.son that had so warped DLckensl
youth.) 0n the othor hand r DonnLs was algo the repnesentatlve of a harsh Law that condonr¡ed poople to death for
the mosù t¡'lvlal crLnes. rrElther way he foonntgJ ¡rêpregents on Dfckenst part a blow at those Lnstltutlons whlch
the w¡rlter fs pretendlng ùo endor"".n29 rn a somewbat
simllar manner the nov61 l¡lttle Dorult reproducod Dlckenst
enonaLoug posttion ln VlcÙorlan Þegland. Although tho
Father. of the Marshalsea may have mfxed wlth the eIlüe of
societyr hls subsequent relapse showed that bts llnlso cen
Accordlng

be only a mockery! the Dor¡'1ts w111 always be what the
Marshalsea hås made then.lrõo Ths ELlen Ternan affa!.r¡
nepnesenùlng as tt dld a nost stgnlflcant perlod fn Dlck-

enst llfe, was also glven a consplcuous plaee ln
e¡rsay.

in this
For Dlckens¡ the publtc he addlessêd
rrAddresstl
statement about his rnarrlage fthe
29

Ibld.. p. 2L.
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1n llousehold WondsT was pnobably closot? than
tne-w-Îffiwñõñ-ñb naa Laa ten-chlldren; and
now that he bad fallen ln love wlth E1len,
instead of findlng In Ìrer a real escapo from

the etornal masquerade of bis flctlonr hls
flrst inpulse was to transport her to dwoll
wlth hl¡r ln that lmaglnary woirld ltsolfr to
mako he¡: a character 1n a novel or play¡ and
to pay gçu:rt to ber ln the presencê of hls
pub11c . o'

hsr ln bls letêr novels, Ìvherê shê
appearêd under tho nam6s EstêIla, Bella and Helona ln the
novelg Great EIp,g:3g!!99, @ &@! Fnlend and þ $¿gterv of Ed$¡ln Drood.
ilillsonrs easay, coming especially as 1t dld after
Jacksonrs wo¡:kr had an lmportant and to date a lasüing
effoct on Dlckônslan crlÙtclsm.õ2 If Jaeksonrs essay
repiresented the deatb l¡neLl fon bumour as a cnLtlcal
approach to Dlckensr ftctlon, Wllsonrs crltf-que rêpresented the gggg de grâce. The cheery Fo¡rsùerian Dlckens
AccordS.ngly he wooed

tt&Lg" p' ?1'
32-

Llone1 Steventn anrôxcerrenù study
- of Dlckens¡
Lr ( sr¡mme n
sewanee
son ,ÆDlckens Ðank Novels rtr
Þ!9, that
Dlckens'
vl¡lisoãrETffioãñããìiã
ls-alJ sse:+os7 aoceptea
iremoiionaL oñisùdtmüst be taken lnto account ln ordêr" to
u¡rde¡rstand hls novels. But Stevenson suggested thaù
besldes the pensonal element ono nLght do crol1 to oxa¡nine
gone othor pi'obable csuses for the sonbreness of his late¡¡
nove]s. â,mõng thoso can¡s€s were the influonco of such
psychologLcal novels as Jane Evre and Wutt¡erlne Telehts
ãnâ ttre lnfluence of Mns. Gasksllrs and KingsLeyrg
tlproletgrlantl

novels.
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hallowed by goneretlone

of Dlckensla¡ critfcs

norY scêmed

quLte tnconslstent with the mode¡n conceptl-on of an artlst
who was morbldly peerlng fnto hls own soulr In emphaslzlng
psychology as a

tool to enablo schoLars to

Dlckensr novêls, Wllson wldened the scope

compnehond

of Ðlskenslan

crltlclsm 1n as dramatlc a fashlon as fhomas Wrlght and
Gladys Sùorey had alterod tho directton of Dlckênslan blographl cal studlos. Tk¡ls can be sêen ln the atüentlon that
rrpsychomany crLtlce of the post-l940r s havê 81vôn to the
l-oglcaL[ approach to Dlckenst flctton, one of the crltlcal
app¡roaohes

eurrently 1n voguo.

ln detall- wlth this klnd of oritLclsm
I wIlI brtefly outllne ths considetrable dlvergence of oplnLon that exfsted botween the modorn and the eanly (pre1940) crltlcs as regands thol¡r respoctlva lnte rp¡?âtåtions
of tho slgnlflcance of Dlckenst unhappy childhood; and ln
partlctllêr ttre blacklng warehouse episode. I wlIl 1ndlcate that although tho ma$orlty of the early cnft!'cs saw
Dlckensr unhappy ohl.ldhood merely as a sort of têstlng
ponlod thr ough wblch his nåtural jolllty enorged unscathed,
thêre wer6 a few readers who, noting iust th6 opposite¡
wore surprlslngly modertr ln thelr approacb'
Forstêrr the ftrst Ùo make the blacklng warehouse
Lncident Imown to the world¡ mafntaln€d:
Befor"e deallng
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of his chlLdisb mlsery has ltself
suffictently shown that be never throughout
it lost hls precl-ous gtft of anlrnal splnlts¡
on hlg-native capaclty for humorous onJoy-

The story
ment .3õ

Also shenlng Forsterr s oplnlon was George Glssing. lYrlting
ln 1898, even Glsstng, one of tho most perceptlve Dlckenslan
cri.tlcs¡ observðd that the eplsode trdid not Last ].ong enough

to conrupt the natural sweetness of hls þtcuans I nlnd.tt64
Other onltlcs ryho quite understandablyõ5 (lld not grasp thc
slgnlflcance of the eplsode nere IV. J. Dawson and G. K.
Chesùerton. Wrttlng 1n 1905 the forrnor" noted¡
Iù ¿5f ckens I grea-! hurirour as opposed to hls
unrräppy chlldÉoog/ is anoth€r iilustratton of
that curLous paradox whfch nay be observed so
frequebtLy Ln human llfe¡ that the people nost
acqualnted wlth gnfef are tho optlmlsts¡ and
the people Bþo ¡mow least about lt are the
pe s slnl st¡ . Ðo
3õ_
--Jot¡vr

("y9{yForster¡ The Lffe of Chanles Olg¡Sq
ùons,
Ltd.,
manl s ll.bnany editlon; London! J. M. Ðent and
1950), I, 55.

"=George Glsslng¡ CharLos Ðþkeng,: 4 þ!!!ggf
Studv. oo. clt.. p. 21.
?E

""I say nqulte understandablyrr because wfdespread^lntêr'ost 1n þsychoanalys ls dld not begfn untll afte¡r L9O9
when Freud pu¡itsheA hts &iIggggj-gåI L,ectures on Psvchoanalrsis.
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In t9O6¡ Chestenton, whl1e admlttlng ttrat Dlckens was
lndeêd wretched ln hts youth¡ emphattcally denled that
tbls ever colou¡red thê novê113tts adult 1lfe. rrAs a fact,
the¡re 1s no shl.êd of evldence to show that tÌ¡ose wbo bav€
had sad experlences tend to.tlave a sad phllosophy.ltõ? Even
more emphatloal-i-y he neltenated:

Charles Dickens, who was most mlsenabLe at thc
receptive age when nost people are. most h9'ppy,,
1g aiterlarãs happy ' ' ' clrcumstânc€s breek
monrs bonss¡ 1t haô nqger boen shown that they
break menrs optlmlsm.""
Waltor Crotchr ln 191õ, said substantlally the

same

thlng.
was but a
After aLtr such sadnêss and depresslonrefused,
not
which
great
natune,
Díckensts
part of
saddenod
pernangntly
even
ãn 1y to be souredr-but
bv ihe Erev and d¡readful mornlng of hls days--a
märnlng-thät dld not nob hlm of hls sPlrltsr bls
eng blå I'nmensc
gatetyl his qulck eye fon cont¡rast
gtde
of
1lfe.ov
ãppreöíatton of ùhe-colour
NevenËheless¡ amongsù these paeans of pralse to thê
recuperatLve powen of Dlckenst nature ¡ thore wene sounded,
a few dl. scordarit and s trnangely msdern notes. In a revlew

of

Edr,rln Drood

"o,,uo,,l'ff
õ8

the magazlnc Otd and New sagaclously com-

å,f;;"1o3åå"ãlååå"#Ëifiïr*ff, Í îrfiftlou
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39w.1ùu" Cnotchr charles
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msnted:

cannot help entertalnlng a suspi.clon that
the gneat w:riter', llke so many of hls fellow'
nen, found 1t less natural to be gay and funny
as he gncw olden. Tlme and troubLe loave
thefr ma¡.ks; and thê same growlng gnavlty
whl ch nay be traced tbrough thó porüralts
from Macllscrs downr,nlght, perhaps, bc followed 1n the novolg.ru
This ts the klnd of .@
that one flnds alL too lnf¡'equently ln nlnet e enth-csntury novol rovlews.
Salnt Paq_l-_! s Magazlng tn 18?2 was also quite per"ceptlve ln lts lnÈerpretatlon of the blacklng war.ehouso
We

.

lnc I dent ,

the soneatlons of those days,
vlvld w€ro thê lmpresslons¡ that_thg¡r
remalned wlth tho authon for eve¡r /sLg/ fasclnatlng hlm¡ as l-t we¡re ¡ lnto onc chl.ld -1lke
way of looklng at the wo¡:ld. Indood, the sonse
of oddlty doepened as he greÌr older l-n yo&rs-ti1i. lt becarre almost ghastly¡ broodfng speclal.Ly on gþastly thfngs 1n his l-asù unfinLshod
+f,
So Lntense were

so

fnagment

.

after readlng Forsterr s æ, also seomed
to have caught a gllnpse of the tears that Lurke d behlnd
Dlckensr smlle. Wrltlng tn 1874 he contended:
and, deoper than a1lr lf EEo has the eye to see
de6p ênough¡ dar.k, fateful, sllent elementst
tnaglcal- to look upon, and hldlng¡ amld dazzllng
îhomas Car1yle,

aoq¡1
4L

"r,a S.Wr

rr

(November, 1B?o), 5õ2.

Salnt Paulrs Magazlne, X (Februany, J.A72), 14O.
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radlenceÞ as
lÈse

If.42

of tho sunr the slem6nts of

death

the aforomentloned crltlcs had antlclpated a good deal of what moderrr revfewers have boen saying about Dlckens, nevertheless thelr opfnlons were fan
fnon being representatlve of thelr tlmes.
As I have intlmated ear15.er , l¡Illson I s hypothes ls
has undoubtedLy been tbe nost lnportant contrlbutlon to
Dlckenslan critlcl sn. durlng tho ptresent century. He
suggosted that 1f lJlckenst novels were ¡read wLth one eye

In

many nespects

hls 15-fo¡ so to speak¡ muctr thet nlght hevê been puzzlfng
1n hfs late:r novel-s vrould become clearer. Thls is exactly
what the üajorlty of post-194O cnitLcs have done¡ end tbe
result has b€en a great deal of f¡resh and lnagfnativo
c¡rltlclsm. Unfortunaüolyr however, the tenptåtlon posed
by Dlckensr fasclnatlng llfe has proven frresistLble to
some schoLars. Such crltlcs hêvê read the nov€ls and thon
lnterpreted eâch and every slgnlfloant lncldont 1n them ln
terms of the novellstr s psyche. The outco¡ne of tbis bas
been to tu:¡n Ðlckenst novêIs into a F¡:eudlan playground.
on

42
--F.

G. Klttonr Dlckensfana: { Blblloeraphv of the
Llterature Re1atlnp to Charles Dickens and HLs y/rftfnsg
T1ã661, p. @ãEeã-¡ffiõ[effiõEa|Þtæãegæ.
Rêedêrs: Asoects of Nove 1-Crltlcl snr Since 18õ6 (New

fõffi'. w-T'ffi-on-anffipñ¡frã,-le-65 ;E
)

88 .
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to

cnltlclsn one
mugt have ê moro than passlng acqualntance wlth Fneudfan
To bo able

oomprehend much

of the

modenr

psychology. Such termlnology as rrpsychlc -nasochi sn,rl
rlocdlpal confliettt and rt lbar¡atoe -lmpuLserl are today net

froquently than are tbe now g¡g{ references
llpJ.ot structurslt on rrprobabl-e ch¿racters.rr Ílels lntense
lnvestlgatlon lnto Dlckensr tlfe has no doubt glven hln
the dubfous dfstlucülon of b€lng tho nost thoroughly psychoÊnalyz€d novellst ln the bfstony of Englfsh llte¡raturo, how-

far

mone

ever lt cannot be saJ.d to have added much to lttolrar.y

erltl.clsm. Neve:rÈbeless, the volume of nate¡rlal w¡.lttsn ln
this veln ls so gneat tbat lt does desenve to be classlfled
as a soparate approach to Ðlckensr flctlon. For that
rôa8on, I wlLl glvo sevenal examples of this type of or'ltLc

lsn.

the most avld of tho F¡:eudlan scholans has undoubt edly boen Jack Llndsay. Besldes belng the author of a
3.ong blogr:aphy on DJ.ckons 14õ Llndsay was aLso the author of

at Loast two êssays. one of then
43
'-Jack

was devot€d

to ân erialysis

tlndsay¡ Charles Dtpte¡r" ¡ A Blosraphtcal. and
CrltlcaL Êllrfly (l{ew York¡ Phllosoþhica3. Lf.bnaryr 1950).
I hãve beèn irnable to read thls wo¡rk at f l¡:st ha¡d. Howêver fts content nlght be judged by the fact tbat one
revlowe¡r called ft fia non-stop flfght ùhr ough the Lnano.rl
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of A gÈ of [wô C1,!!_9_9. Rather" than glve a runnlng commentary on thf s cssayr I wlLl quoto an oxcerpt from tt,
wbich f feol ls r.epresentatlvo of the whole. After notlng
the very ca¡reful way J.n whlcb Dickens had stressed the
sl¡rilarity ln appearancê bêtvroen the two characters Sydney
Carton and Cha?Ies Dar:nay, Llndsey sald!
Tbus, in the storyr Dfckens gets the satlsfactlon óf nsbry grvr;! up the glrl fl.,ucfe o
ELlen Terna4/ and yet natlng wlth her. Hc spllts
hlmself ln the moment of cholce¡ dles¡ and yet
llves to marry tho beloved. . . . And at the same
tlme he Ls Manette, the 4an bneaklng out of a
long prlson-nlsory ., .**

In his othêr essay, rt0ha::l-es Dickens and Wononrlt
Llndsay used a stmilan kind of analysls. For example¡ a
roadfng of þ @!gg @ a¡td The Chlldrs Dreanr o]l g ggar
convlnced hlm of Dlckenst rrdeslr:o to ongross the affections
of Fanny ftts sLstegj ln placo of hls more evaslve mothe ¡3
"Ê fhe polnt to be made ebout thls type of cr{tlclsn
....tt='
ls ùhat whlle Llndsay may bave been quite oomect 1n lnterprotlng tha novels l-n the way tha.t he dLdr hfs lnterpretatlon bas told us very llttle about the novel ln quostlon.
Another crltic wrlting this type of crltlcisn was
44J^.k LLndsay, rrA Talê of Two cltlês,t'
!!¡þ 99
Letters and the London, IÉgJg¡1Y' IJ(II (September¡ 1949) ' 194,

'

45

r^"k Llndsay, llChanles Dickens and lvomenrrt Twêntloth
Cenlu¡"yr CLIV (Novemben' 195õ) t 877.
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fiobort Hanllùon. In hls essay entl.tled, approprlately

ln bls Charactersrrl gaullton diseussed
those aspects of the novelist that were rovealed 1n several
of the promínent Dlckenslan characters. Such an analysls
revealed that Plckr¡vlek ropr€sented Dtckensr amlâbllltyt
Dlck Swivollen hls sêntimental klndness, Pecksniff hls
hypocrlsyr Qullp hls tnplsh humour and Rosa DartLe hig
broodlng and bltter splr:1t.46 The same obJectlons appLy to
Eaniltonts work that were appllcabLe to Llndsayrs.
As another lndlcatlon of the nêw-found frlendshlp
botwo€n Dtckens and the Fneudiansr one may polnt to the
rash of antlcl"cs on Dlckens that have appeared ln tbe
psychoanaS-ytlc Jounnals, and ln particula¡r 1n tha Arclqlenoughr ttDickens

can lmago. Slnce they are psychoanalytlo Jounnals¡ one

would suspect that the arülcles on Ðlckens contalned thoreln
would tend morê to explaln Dlckens rathen than hls works.
Tbl s 1s lndeed the case. Ono such êss&fr rtllhe Pensonal

Hlstony of Davld Coppenfieldrrr wås devoted to the premlse
thaü ln thaü novel Dlokens was attenptlng an analysLs of
himself

¡

yet there can be no doubt tbat Dlckens
ln thls novel was trylng to penotrate Lnto

And

46nob"rt Hanilton, llDlckens ln hls Characto:rs rlt
Nlneteenth Century.gÊg AqE.I, CIJüI (July, L947)e 40-49.
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the nystenles of hls leadlng characten. Tho
trouble was that he coul-d flnd nothlng there
becauge he had placed nothlng there, and ho
Ïrad placed nothlng ther6 bêcause he could not
to grlps wlth
do sõ wlthout comlng dlnectly
jJtcke4g
thât he would
ùhose pontlons of Char'les
not and could not beat: to mêet.='
Slnce Dtckensr unconsclous apparontly proved too necalQl-

trant for the autho¡r to put a1t of hls exper5.enceE Lnto
any onê cbaracten¡ he obviated thls pnoblern by scatterlng
blts and p!.eces of hls psychê throughout tho novol. üo
was not then conf:rontêd wlth his ld, so to speak¡ In one
,ter.rifying mass. tho result of thls approach wasr of
',courser that everybody fn tbe novel wasr to somo degr:ee or
othorr Dlckens.
oan lt, ob¡ can lt be that there ls something
fascl.nating about Steerforthts falLurc to
apotheosize the gS.ories of vlrglnltlr sorlêtfu.ng that Ðavld-Dlckens longs for, but cåa
never bope to attaln? 0n.ls lt conceivable
that Davld soes Ln Sùeerfonth a means of
satlsfylng the cnavlngs of-Enos wlthout the
necasslt¿ of solll4g gpy llt.aLlcs ln tho
orlgt'na!/ vlrglns?="

In anothen êss&$r Manhelm trled to aecount for
Dlckensr hostll-lty to the law, as was shown fn ÞÞE ëgggg
and Llt't1e Donrlt. The 1aw, accordlng to thls cnlticr
4?L"or,t"d F.
Manhelmr trThe Personal Hlstory .of Davld
Copperfteld: A Study 1n . Psychoanalyt ic C¡rítlcLs¡nr"
Anollcan lry., IX (1952)' 32.

ntug.r p. 6õ.
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was Dlckenst fathen lmage, and

his attacks upon it

wene

in pant troedipal aggressfon and reprisal .rt49
ln 195? E ùnund Ber:gler pubLlshod an essay fn rrblch
he psycboanalyzed both Mlss Wade and Alny Donrlt. Ber"gfer
contended that both of them were psychi.c masochlste. In
Mlss Wader the¡re was an unconecl.ous wish t'o be unLoved;
a wi sh f ¡:o¡¡ whlch slio de::lved pleasure . Amy DorrJ-t
accordlng to Berglor, ws's an example of the lrnice masoe

cbist.rl

Dorrlt Ls¡ superflalallyr the sost
unbolievabfo character: Eo mr ett goodnêss,
sacrlflce, devotlon, meêknoss, Ls usually not
êneountêrôd on earùh. Stripplng off the exaggêl3that Dlckens lso,.,
atlons¡ howeven, one dieoovors
rrnice
masoctrist.rt""
the
descrlÉlng a rsal type!
the subJect of Dlckens and masochism has proved to
be an interestlng one fon Freudla¡l crltlcs. BesideE Berglerrs essay there årê at least two others that deal
extenslvely wlth thls eubJect. In 1947r Janed Wengen
rrtypes 1þt cnan'
êxamlnod Dlckenst novels to sear¡ch f o::
e,ctard whlct¡ exlst not fon a partlcular novel but for tbe
novollst I s whole ,ror:k.tt 51 He came to the concluslon tÌrat
Any

491,"or,*"d F. Manhelm¡ tlThe Law
Imaso, xII (1955) I7-23,

'

tive

ILTV

5oEarund Benglor¡
Knowl-edge

[Dlüttê Dornlt

of Þsychlc

(1957), 581.

as rFatherr rtt @g

and Dlckenet lr,t"tl{asochlsmrrr Amerlean fgg,t

SlJared Wenger, tr Char"acüe n-Typos of Scott, Balzaa ¡
Dickens , ZoLa.- rtr Publicat¿or¡q of tbg !þ-qg rtr Lânsaase Assoc-

i;;1;;;' rxri

i

eraffizñ.-
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typlcal male char:acter was a sadlst, whereas the
t¡plca1 female character Trtas a sado-masochlst. Among the
masochLsts !ìlenge n lncluded rtthe tôarful Mrs. Micawber and
Mns. Gu¡ïnfdgs r Mns. Wllfen, Mr"s. Kenwigs, Mlss Miggs¡ and
52
Mrs . Varden . rr
Dl.ckcnst

LloneI Tnll-llng¡ whom Bergler câ116d rrthe most
brltllant and psychologlcally the most astute lfterary
critlc ln thts countny todayrt'5õ also dlscussed Dlckens
and bls masochJ-stlc charaotersi however this crltlcrg analysls was subordLnated to the mafn purpose of hls ossay
which was to show tho prlson-lmage and lts nelatlonshlp

to the

char.acüe¡s 1n

!!tt,þ !g*t¿t..54
As a flnal example of Fneudlan cr'ltlcfsm, one may
clte two of Mar"k Spllkats ossalsr In one of then ha
claimod tbat fn CooperfleLd¡ Ðavldt s ldea1 wag tlgoxless
.ü55 Thls was thwârÈod
lovo wlth Emrly or hls mothor .
52

tlve

49.' P' 2P-4'

É.c.
eoEdnund
Bergler'¡ rrllttLe Dorrlt ancl DickeasI Intul=
KnowLedge of Þsychfc Masochlsm,rt .æ. 9!g.r p. õ71.

54
-'IJlonol

TnlJ.llng¡ ttl,lttle Dornltrtt ?þq DtcEin-q
c¡rttlos. George Ii. Forã-and Lauriat Lane Jñ æfñfã (Ithaca,
ñTî-ÓonnelI unlverslty Press¡ 196õ), pp. 279'293.
ÊÁ

Spilka, rrDavLd Copperflold as Psychologlcal
Ffotlon¡rt C¡,ttlcaL Qgg9gIE, I (Wlnter' L959)' 294.
""Mank
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the lncal:natlon of Davfdrs real
father, and who pnesumably competed wlth Davld for hls
motberl s love .
Hls namo 1s Murdstoûer whlch Davldt s aunt oonby Mur"dstone

'

who was

Mur:dener', io flt bls surface r6'1e-¡
õ.""ã
'but Mundgtone
"it¡
aLso means mì¡rdered man beneath
h!.s sraveston€, who has rl-sen now to assêrt hls
rtghl s;^-aã-d-T[ckens makes the tle wltb consclous

skl11 . oo

of Spllkars was devoted to an e¡posd
of Lltt1e NeIl. Thls crltlc clalmod that she was merely a
means by whtch Dlokens was able to rid hlnrself of h1s
lncestuous dôsLrês for both his slster Fanny and hts slstcrln-law Mary Hogatrth. Accordlng to Spllka, Nellrs death
representod a lrdeLlcious atonementll for hfs own gulltThê noãt essay

rldden deslres.?7
As I havo alroady blnted, the !.neudlan crltlcg have
tended to take Wllsonr s bypothesfs a bit too J-lterally'
They try to treat Dlckens as a patlent, and see hls novels
only as syrnptorna of vanlous psychologlcal dlsturbancês'

Ihls

was

not what Wllson

meant when he

sald! tllt ts

nôoes-

561ota.

I lrould
, p. 293, Not being a psychologlst,
trevLdence"'
It
hesltaùeE-cónireatct the valldlty of tbts pnesonted by.
strongly nesembles tlrà Evldence
"ãuãttrr"f""s
a parody of the Baconlan-theory. attemptecl Ûo
who
in
wlt
onE
nnove that Gtadstõne wás the autho:r of Dlckenst novels' 'xh6
ln^
ãuiAã""ã produced to substantlato thls chargo was that
öoe
stono'
the
glad
he
follrld
that
was
MI.
Pickwlck
Plckwtck,
iüËä:fiËä' e'-Dí

t

ä""ã r

"i.ã"il
(August¡ 1888),
1L5-121.

"ffæ""qur

Usss

z

:!æ,xñTã

.

5?nobuot A. Donovan, A Revl ew of trI,lttle Ne1l RevLsltod,ii rry uartr Sptlkar VLctorian ê$.¡!!gg, IV (June, 196Ðr
396.
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sary to see hlm as a man ln ordêr. to appreclate hlm as an
antlst . . .n58 He meant that an exanlnatlon of Dlckensr
llfe was nocêssary only to clqrlfy pants of hls work. He
had neven suggestod

thåt such an examinatton

was an end Ln

Itself.
crltlclsm has not, howevon, had a wholly
negative effect. Llterany critlcism 1s lndebted to 1t ln
some tnpontant lnstances. The Freucllans have totally
demoLlshed the old shfbbolsth that Dlckons couLd never get
tllnslderr hLs characters. For. example, the yowrg Henry
Janres¡ ln a review of g Mutuel F¡rl grr.d ln 1865, was nost
articuLate ln hls denunclatlon of Dlckensr lack of rrpsytrþeudlan

chology

.

tl

It wene, Ln our oplnl-on r an offenso against
humanl ty to place Mr. Dlckens among ttre greatest novellsts. Fon . . . be has cneat€d nothlng
but flgure. Ee has added noÈhtng to our undersüandlng of hr¡man char.acter.""
George Gisslng was slmllarly qulte cerüain that psychology wes a. closêd door to Dlckens. rr0f psychology--a
word unls¡ own to Ðlckens--ws¡ of coursor havo nothlng; to
SSEdrorrd

g. clt.r p. 9.

WLlson, trDlokens: The ltwo Scrooges,rt

-"Henny Jarnes, ltThe Li¡oltatlons of Dlckensrtl IÞg
Dtckens Cnltfcsr George H. Ford and Laurlat Lane Jn.¡
æfrõiE ÎÏEh-ñã; tt. Yl¡ cornell unlverslty Press, 196õ)¡
52.
59__
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ask for lt ls out of place.rr6o Ennegt Bakerr a c¡rltlc
most repreÊ€ntåtlve of tris ara, also conplalned that
DLckens rrvouchsafes

the su¡rface. .

not a gltmpse of nhat goes on beLow

.u61

Accordlng to tho Freudla¡ crltfcsr howoverr Dfckens
was tllnslderr hls oharacters (not Just 1n thê sênse thât

gg hl s charactens, but aLso Ln the sense tbat he consclousJ.y plannod tho way ln wblch they would psychologlcally
bohave ) to a far greaten oxtent than most of the pne-1940
crítlcs were aware. Ag an lndÍcatlon of the enphasis that
Froudlan c¡llticlsm hås placsd upon the renarkåble ablltty
of tho novellst to penetrate the nlnds of hls char:actens,
one may mentfon the c¡rltlclsm of tho modorn cnltic Llonal
TrllLing. An analysls of a portlon of Llttlê Dorrlt convlneed Trllllng that ln thaù novê} rtDl.ckens entlclpâtes one
of fþeudrs ldeas, and noü one of the sf.mplest but nothlng
loss bold and Lnclusive than the essentLaL theory of Ùhe

he

',"onosLs."62

glIr

60G"oog" Gissl.ng¡ Charles DfcEe¡lq: A crf È:Leq!

9!. clt.r P. 1O9.
õlEt ."t A. Bak6r. The Hlstorv of, the Enqllsh Novel:
rhe @ of llckens ana inãdeããÏ-CËrïvÏT-oî-@fff
EããrÏã¡fñovef. IilvõIs.' London! H. F. and G. Wltherbv

Eãã

Itã.;-T*6-)-,n3+g.
62I,tor,"1

rnlrling, rt!1tt1e Dornlt,rr g!. ctt. r p, 28õ.
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Anothe:r c¡C.ttc who polnted

out that DÍckens

was

real1y qulte modêrn ln hls approach to psychologyr was
Wanrlngton Wlntors. He was not ês Loud ln hls pralse ao
wae Tr1Illng and lnstead concludod that, whereag làckens
nlght not bave been able to present a psychological
analysls of a charåcter, he was vor1r ddept at dellneatlng

cal condftlons.
Iù ls tr'ue that hls psychoLoglcal wr.ltlng conü¡rlbutes to ttreat ¡.lcaI effectlvenêss rather than to
the development of cb.a:ractor. NevertheS.oss, in
his descrlptLon of psychologlcal condltlons, the
tone of convlctlon whlch he aclrleves ls lncomparabLy EuperLor to anythtBg êlse whlch was wrlttên
ln tbe same tradlüon . . .Þo
Also as d ¡.esult of the flcaudlansr emphaols, Ðickens I

psychologt

technlque as a noveLlst has been rs-exa¡rlned¡ parùÍcularIy
wlth regard to hls use of the ttstreae of conscf.ousneEs.ll
Earrïr Stonê, the wrf.ter who has lnvestlgated thts espêct

of Dlckens, tracod tbe development of thls teclrnique f¡?om
lts first beglnnlngs (the staccato speech of Jlnglos) to
Dickenst ultinate achLevements ln some of tbe va¡rlous sbor.t
sùorles ln
So

Eryþ!! qlg

far l

All &

YeeI Egr¡pq.9A
have only dweLt upon tho lmportance of
and

6õ
- -Wgnrlngton

W11-

ì¡'llnte¡s, rtDf ckbns and the Psychology
of Dreamsrrr Sublfcaifons. of the Modern tanguase @!g!S,
IJGII (September¡
1948), 1006.
64H""oy

Stone, trDl"ckens and Inte¡rlor Moaologue rrt
PhlLolosleal Qua¡rtelLI, )(XXVIII (January¡ 1959)¡ 52-65.

-i:i:.:.:
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sonrs essay lnsofar as lt prompted a type of c¡ltlclsm
that evaLuated Dlckenst novels I'n terms of hls own exper-

lenceE.

Had

thls been tbe onLy featune of

WLlsonrs

crlÈlque lt n¡ould hardi.y have receivod tho acclalÌ that
It alfd, becauge the psychologlcal approach had severe
lirnltatlons. EIs work was a3.so Lrnportant for another
:reaÊoni l¡e was tbe first of the critfcs to exanine Dickensr
novels as plêces of llteratu¡re ln thol¡r own rlghü. He was
Lnotrumental ln startlng tbe trond to examino Dfckens t
novels ln a more rrfntenglvell männen. BnLoflyr tbls means
that pnes€nt-day crltics tend to examLne each novel as a
ry! and sepanate f¡rom such other consldoratlons as the
place of that work ln the hlstory of llteraturo. I w111
discuss thls trend ln Dlckenst c¡rltlcLsm by exaninlng 1n
turn the dlfferonces between the eanly and 1aüe¡: crltlques

ln thls respect and the llmltatlons of the fonrer; tbê
parallel lllntengLverl movement tn the cnlticism of pootryr
and ftnaliy tho nintensivett c¡'ltlclsn ltself.
Tl¡o reader lrllL recaIl thaù ea¡:ller, when dlscusslng
the Dlckenst crltlcls¡n of the perlod ca. 1880-ca. L940,
many of tho examples tbat f used wene taken from such ¡vorks
as Walkerrs Llterature of tho Victol-ian @r Eltonrs fulygS
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E\:sllsh Ll-teryÊlrre and George Saintsburyts EEll!¿gg.
The decislon to us€ tt¡ese wonks was prcmptêd by necosslty.
In the pne-1940rs ùhls was the type of evaluatlon Ùhat was
most prevalent, for scholars then seemed to have beon most
lnterosted ln Itplaelngrl Dlckens fn 1lteratur"o. Thls was
surely tho one corrmon denonl-nator of those Historles.
9.,!

Early scholarshlp appoared to have boen prlnarlly
concerned wlth such toplcs as Dlckens ln relatlon to
rêallsm or Dlckens ln relatlon to dldacticlsm. they were
not concerned wlth the novels as lndlvldual wonks. Tlee
genoral tendency of the cnltlcs of tbls per{od Yras to
ùhlnk of Plckwlck as an exanple of the picåresque novel¡
or of Bleak House as an oxample of ùhe Gothic novelr on
of qg Mutqal Frlend as an example of the novel of plot.

at tho mere tLtles of the pre-1940
ÐLckensr crltlslslo llstod ln any blbllography w111 show thê
readen what I mean. lkre¡re he w111 flnd cnlticlsn that dlscusseg. the theatrfcal element ln Dlckonsr works, cnltlclsm
that dlscLoses th€ EocLal content of hls novelEr and a
great deal of cnltlclsm that deals wfth hls wol'k Ln comparlson wlth that of other novolists. But only very raroLy
does one come across an essay that dlscusses a partlcular
book not as e soclal documont or as a llterary mllestone
Tbo most cursory glance

but as a novel.

25I

a rrbroadlt type of analysls had severe limltatlons, the most appa¡-ent of whlch was tlrat lt nove¡r dld
Such

to11 one very much about ühê noveI. If we accept tho
premlse Èhat the buslness of crltlclsm ts to explaln a

novel, thon that type of rtbroadrl crltlctsn advocatod by
such people as SaLntsbury¡ lValkor and E. M. Fonster was
lnadequate, and not onLy wes lt Lnadequate but thosê scholar6 also realfzed lts Llnrltatlons. For eremple¡ Salntsbury, pnoceodLng acco:rdlng to hls concept of crltlclsmr had

plots and characters ln :celaù1on ùo
roalism, a¡d hls dldactlclsn in nelatfon to tho Aeethotic
Movement. then, on the basls of these and othe¡: slnf 1a¡r
companlsons, he decldod that Ðlckens was not a neaL1y first
rate novellst. llrls was the concLuslon ùo whleh hls klnd
of analysls had led hin. But thls rras not Salntsburyrs
flna3. oplnlon. Eo felt conpeLled ùo admlt that there a¡as
a quellty about Dlckensr works that hls critlquo had somehow mfssed. Sunely thls 1s what one must Lnfer from hls
diseussed Dlckensr

f ol3"owlng romarks

:

fney fDtctens t characters/ ar:e neven qulte real;
we nover expenlence or noeù anythlng or anybody
quite llke thom ln the actual wonld. And yet ln
thelr own uonld they hoLd tholn posfÈlon and play

theln parts qulte perfectly and conpletely; they
obey thelr on¡n Iaws, th€y are consLstent Ìü1th
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ùhellr own surroundl-ngs .66

Tbls literary dllerma may be obsenvod in much of
the schoLarshlp of the early part of the century. E. M.
For.sten¡ for example, neallzed €ven more acutely than
dld Salntsbury the llmltatlons of thls rrbnoadrr ovaluatl-on.
By alL tbe canons of cnlticlsrn that Fo¡rster p:rofessod¡
Dfakenst novêls should have been scarcely worth roâdlng.
Look at whêt he saLd about the technlque of nov€1 wrltlng,
and note parntlcularly the nesonvatlon that he made in hl.s

last sentence.
floe tlwhole

lnt¡,lcate questlon of method resolves
ltself not into fornuÍae fthe referenc€ is to
Pe¡:cy l¡ubbockt s Tt¡ê gaft-of FtctlonT but tnto
the powen of th6 wrLter to bounce the reado¡3
lnto acceptlng what he sqys--a poyrer which Mr.
Lubbock adrnlts and admires r but locates at ttre
edge of the problem lnstead of at thê eentre.
I shouLd put lt p1u:nb ln the centne. look how
LogfcDlckens bounces us fn E] êak geu-ge . .
uouse 1s aÍjG õiG?ãs, buù Dlckens
ally¡ Bleak --_..1
bouncos us¡ so that we do nst mlnd . . . 00
Elsewhêre ln hls dLscusslon Fo:rster had to nake yêt
enother resenvatlon. rlThose wbo dlslike Dlckonsrrr Lre sald,
llhavs an excellont câse. He ought to be bad. He 1s actutUG"o**"

Salntsbury, $ Hf sto¡:r of Nineteentè C ê!-!g
Llteratune (elehth edltlon; New York¡ The MãcMl1lan Con-

Þanyr 191õ)t
66
- -8.

þ. I47.

M. Forster, gs¡gcts of !þe Novot (Now Yor.k:
7a-79,
Hancount¡ Brace and wónïffiã.irg6Z)ffi
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uall"y one of oun blggest w¡iters . . .tt67 This statement¡
ln conjunctlon wlth those of Salntsbury alrsady montlonedr

surely lndlcatos not on3.y the fact that tho early tw€ntleth century novel analys€s were lnadequate, but also
that the scholars who wrote the¡r were aware of tbolr llmltatlons. It would appear that looktng at Dickens n¡lth a
wf.de-angle Lens, as lt we¡re, was lnadequate; the rlsomethlngrr that ¡oade hls novels good (and almost everyonô
adrnltted

that

somehoyr

or other they

wene good) was belng

thls approach. lVhat was needed r¡ras a more
Itintenslve rll o:l to keep ùhe analogy, a nicroseopis êxan!.natlon of hls novels.
The sblfù away from an extensLve towar.ds a more
rllntenslverr sci:utlny of the maùerlal at hsnd was not conflned soleIy to the noveL. The¡re was also a simllar movement ln poetr'¡¡. I do not wlsh to embank on a dlscusslon
of thê crltlcism of pootryr and I have menùloned lt here
merely to lndLcate that thls development tov¿ards a more
Lntensfve readlng of Ilte:rature was wldespread.
WrlüIng 1n 1958 ln their most Lnfluential text¡
ovenlooked by

&.g!g, Cleanth Brooks and Robert Wa¡.ren
conplalned that all too freguently the study of a poom

UnderstanÊlng

67
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as an entity ln ltself was b€fng dLsplaced by other conslderatlons. Ítre authors gtated:

to make a substltute for the poem
as the obJect of study ls usually overpowerlng.
The substltutes are varLous, but the most c ommon

The ternptatl on

onos are !
1. Parapbrase of loglcal and
2. Study of blographical and

na¡ratlve content¡
hlstonlcal matenlals¡
3. Insplr.atlonal a¡d didactlc lnte rpr"etat lon.68
Ilne pllght of the novel ln tbe early par.t of thê
present century wâs doflnlteJ.y analogous to thls¡ and ln
or"dor to sbow the marked êxtent to whlctr f t was t¡ruo r I
w111 dLscuss tho p:re-1940 novel-crltlcism ln to¡rms of
Brooks t and Warrents ¡'emarks.
ïVith regârd to the flrst of theln conments¡ panaphnase
of logfcal and nar¡:atlve corìtenù, this ls true of. Dickensl
c:rftlclsm as a whoLe and partleulanly true of dlscusslons
of hls humour. Prlor to 194O¡ Dlckens rdas r€gardod prlmar-

lly as a humonlst. Thls fact

was repeated by vlntual.

evsryonê who ever wroto a Llne abouü hlrn, but

S.y

to the best

of my iaoowlêdge not one of those crltlcs evor neally looked
at Dlckenst humour and sald, as lt were, rtThls ls what
makes Dfckensr humour effective.ll The most that one over
recolved fr.on the 6ar1y wnlters was an elaborate p¡rácls
of hls mosù bumonous passagos. of counse thene werìe some
68c1"anth Brooks and Robort Warren, Understaadlng
3.9g!g (Now Yonk¡ H. flol-t and Conpany, fSgS-');T:-Tî:-
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scholars who dld not even bothêr to try ùo analyse bls
humour. G. K. Chestenton, one of lllckens t stoutest (both

flguratlvely and Llterally) defendens, clalmed that Lt was
lmposslble to deEc¡ribe the wealüh of humour ln Dlckens.
Dlckons has greatly suffered wlth the c¡rltlcs
proclsely through thls stunnlng slmpl.lglty ln
hls best work 7þfs humonous characters /. 'lhe
oritlc ls called upon to descrlbe his sensatlons whlle enJoying lvlantalfnl and Mlcauber,
and he can no mo¡re dessrLbe them than he can

descrlbe a blow 1n the face.69

A critlc who devoted â conslderabl-e a¡rount of tlme
to a dlscusslon of Dlckenst t¡umou¡r was J. B. Priestlgy.

Hls lntêntlon was to discuss four. of DLckenst comlc crraractens ¡ the two WeLl-ersr Dlck Swlveller and Mr. Ml"caw-

ber.70 If ùhg roader eve? had any hope of dLscovenlng
the nechanlc s of the humoun that . anlmated any of thêso
four cha¡ractens, such hopes would be lnmedLately dlscerded
upon readlng Prlestleyr s crltlclsm. He took efghty pages
to glvo us the same amount of fnformatlon that Chosterton
had glvên us 1n ty/o sentences. In other words, we leanned
absolutely nothlng of real lmportance. Prlestteyt s wo¡rk
unu.

n. chester.ton, charles l&@r

gp. cit., p.

70¡. ¡. Prlestley¡ The Enellsh
@lc ft¡qregürlqs
(London: John Lane the-Boã.iãyEã11ffiT; pp. :04æs.

11?.
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llttLe better than a glor:lf led práqls. The essay on
Dlck Swlveller, for example, wag slxteen pages long, and
most of the slxteen pages recounted those lnstances where

was

Ð1ck Swlvellen bad beon part!. cul-arly humorous.

Although lt 1s not ooncernod wlth humour, IIelen MacMurcheyrs book The Almostsr { Studv of the Feeble-M1n{q3

s another êxc61lênt examplo of the ùendoncy to use
parephraslng as cnLtfclsm. As the tltle lrnp1tes, thls work
vras supposed to bo a $]l¡x. of feeble-mlnded charactors in
lltenature¡ nevertheless thêrê was not on€ word of c¡'lt1clsn
ln the long (seventy pages ) chapton that trdiscussedrr mental
defectlves ln Dlckenst novels. The entlre chapÙer was
elther a paraphrase of secttons of the lndlvldual novels
o¡r else long quotatlons from t¡ern 3 These tast two mentloned
works admtttêdly reprosented extreme lnstancôs of noveLs or
parts of novels betng cr:ftfclzed almost who11y by tbo uso of
paraphrase. One does not usually neet wlth such flagrant
examples¡ nevertheless I have lncluded thêm hore as an
example of thls klnd of cnLùiclst¡ (whlch was the ourront
coln ln tho eanly part of thls century) neduced to the
absurcl . These attempts to explaln a wo¡:k by use of parsfurnl

she

phrasê wer"e Just as unsatLsfact'ony as had been Saintsburyts

of llckensian wlth reallstLc.lltorature. Neither
of these techniques told us much ab out ths novel.
The othen outstanding feature of early Ðlckenslan

comparlsons

?18"1"r,
Mlnd

o

d

(B

;

;i;n

MacMurchey r lhe Afunosùs¡ A Studv of th€ Feeble: Eougtrt oä' uFI rGõñ[an!, -Tõãö );p-pl31T0õ;
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to evaluate Dlckensr novels ln
terms of blographloaL or hlstorlcal Imowlodge. Thls meant
Èhat cnitlcs were lnÈerested 1n the novels not as an end
iu themselves but only lnsofar as they reveal-ed blographlcal- or histo¡rical detalls about either the novollst or
his characters. HistorlcaL evafuatlon seeks fon the onlgLnal-s of the varfous Dlckensían charactenar bulldlngs¡
epS.sodesr etc. Crttlcs ospouslng such an approach travelled
(and stf1l travel) the length and b¡readth of England trylng
to ldentlfy the prototypes of the varLous lnns and taveirns
that Dtckens had dopicted ln hls novels. Thls sont of
ovaluatlon, most but by no means all of 1t coming fron The
Eþr¡!3gg, has had a greaü effect on llickenst scholarshlp
far out of proporùlon to the worth of ùhô crltlcLsm itself.
Slnce thê followlng chapter ls devoted ùo a sÙudy of this
approach, I w111 not at thls polnt dlscuss lt any fu¡rther.
The blognaphlcal approach to Dickensr fictlon has of cou¡3so
pôrslsüed rlght up to the pnesent day and has Just been dlscussêd wlth parttcular roference to the Freudlan c¡ritLcs.72
Tho llmltations of ùhe hi stonic o -blognaphical appnoach
are subsÈanttally the same as thoso noÈed ln the prevlous
studLês was tho tandency

dissussLons on 'rplaclng DLckensrr and on paraphnasing. To
be to1d, for exanple, ttrat tho flnsnclal cnash of tbo lrlsh
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flnaneler Mlct¡ael Sadller was the model for the Merd1e
dobacle tn !!!!& Dorrlt Ís not to tell us very much about
the novel L1ütlg DonrLt.
Desplte the glarlng inadoquacJ.os rovealed by tho
above mentloned crLtlcal approaches¡ nowhere ene the liml-

tatlons of the eanly scholarship show¡l to betten advantage
than 1n the ¡rethod ln whLch those crltÍcs handled DLckenst
dldactlclsm. Few indeed wene tho Dlckenslan crltlcs who
hav€ not 1n one way or another exemined the llpurposotl that
anlmated most of his novels. Thl-s ¡cas how Hugh llitalker ( 1909 )
dLscussed lt.
Even ln Plckwlck wê see 1n the acenes fn Ùhe F1eet
prison tãc-E:Eñs t on of punpose, and ln most of
tbe later novels it 1s veny prominent. 011ver
TvrLst deals wfth the adminlstnatlon of tho poor"
ffina the raaking of cr"lm1na1s . . . The obvlous
purpose of Iþþþg Nickleby ls Ëhe refonß of
ächäols. HãÞõTffi-nqs-ffi-ãttêck upon the orthodox pollt1õãT-economy . . . Othe¡r novels deal wlth
Chancery,
govarnmont
r'¡rl!¡g¡¡ v offlces¡
or the
of vIIa
¡¡ljlt¡'J , vLlrl¡lt 6\J
the
t l¡tt Court
Vl,¡l¡¡'U (,Jon wlth speciffc vlces, such as se]{1shness, or the
raodenn &rg1l sh wonshfp of wealttr. r u
Eore tben was a completely factual account of Dlckonsr soclal crltlcLsm. It told us exactly what aspects
of VLcüorîlan Ilfe Dlckens satþl.zed. But, and this ls a
v <t

?3Ergh WaLker, ftre

Llterature of tho Vlcto¡rian E¡ra
(tht¡rd edltion¡ Ca¡nb nlãge Cambilidge Unlverslty Press,
I am..not concenned whefher'
L915), p. 685. At thls point
rrpurpo!"tt
ll. a novel¡ I am
o" nói ärltics agreed wlth
-¡
lntenested onfyãþg they explained lt.

-]]:::,]:.;,j-:.::::':j;::
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signlflcant polnt, Walken has not attempted to make any
sont of connectlon between the total content of Dickenst
noveLs and the social crltlcLsn. fhls was pneclsely what
all of the early scholars falled to do wlth the othe¡r
facets of the novels. Salntsbury¡ for lnstancet was vel?y
concsrned wlüh the reallsn of Dlckenst characters and
p1ots, but to the excluslon of any other aspect of tho
novellEtr s work. Converselyr liilaller C¡rotch uas most consclous of tho soclal content of the novels;to the oxtant
that he conpletely closed bls eycs to elthen the plots or
the charactêrs.?4 Both crlties w6re so preoccupled wlth
the lndividual parts of tho novels that they seemed to
have forgotten that characters and soclal cr'ltlclsn wero
only two parts of a greater whole--the novel'
Characters¡ plot, and socLal crltlclsn were alI
component parts of any novel¡ and to do a novel Justlce¡
tlrey a3-1 ought to be consldered 1n relatlon to that
whoIe.?5 TJslng Dlckenst dldacÙlc1sm as an example¡ I
' *tn/rlt"o crotch¡ chanles PlgEgsr . socjÞl &!oggel.
(London: Chspman and HaIl Linlfedr I91óJ.
'/oNot" Brooksr and warrents conment regardlng thls
17L

lnpoint. ä . . tbe structuno of a plece of fictl-on'
Lnvolvo
must
ããiãt as that piece of fictlon ls successful,
ldea and
the
between
relationshlp
fhnetlonal
a vital and
styLe.¡- charlfrå-ãiñ"" elements tn thet structuie--pIot.,
cleenth Bnooks and Robert warren'
;;¿";; and the like.rr (New
York: F. S' Crofts and Company '
unaerÁtanalnE Fletlon
p.
xv.
f943) s
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vrllt outllno the gradual development ln crl.tlcism as
scholars slowIy began to reallze that the rrpurposell 1n
hLs novels was lndeod an lntegral rather tftan an lsolated
part of then.
In 1920, ten year:s âfter thê publlcatlon of Walkerrs
crltLoism' OLivêr Eftonrs 4 ËSry.W ot Engllsþ L1ùerggure
appeared. Llke Vüalker, Elton also dlscussed the soclal
c¡rltlclsn of Dickenst novols ' but thore was a dlffol?ence
betwe€n thosê two wrlters ln the way ln whlch Ùhey analyzed lt. Whe¡reas Walker had dlscussed dldactlclsm almost
as lf lt were Lncidental Èo the novels¡ Elton seomod
vaguely a¡valre that the llpunposell was

or othe¡t
closely associated with otho¡: parts of tbe novel. For
example¡ he ¡.eferred to rtthe unlty of tone¡ supplled by
the bLtghtlng Court of Chancery' whlch tells dlrectly or
otherwise on every one ln the book more or 1ess.tt76 Neve¡rsomehow

thelessr although ho saw the relationshlp between the content and for.n of the novel in that one instancer he dldnrt
sse lt exlstlng (as lndeed lt does) 1n elther' 0lfver Twist
or !!!!þ Dorr.lü. Refenrlng to Dlckenst descrlptlons of
Faglnt s hovel s¡d Mrs. Clenbant s house, boÈh of whLch were
pontnayed fn perfect keeplng wlth the genoral tone of the
?6011.r""
(

f

ountb

ed1

tl

on

Elton, A Sunvel of Enellsh Llteratu4e

¡ Lon¿oñ :ffi

a-ãnñõiFÏeÑffrft
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¡ Elton called them rltheatrê scêll€sr adnoit and
telllng, that havê strayed lnto a book where they rlng

novols

fal-se.tt7?

Ernest Bakerrs opinlon (19õ6) was ln many respects
slmllar to that of Vrralker and Elton. Baker was very nuct!

of the lmagery used in Bleak Houser but Llke hls
pnedecessors he dld not wholly connect tho lnagery wlth the
soclel crltlclsm. fnstoad, he assoclated lt v¡l th tho Gothlc
novel. Nevertheless, his rêalLzation and approcia¿lon of
thls aspect of Ðickensr work showed blm to be s o¡ûewhat ahea.d
of most critics of hl-s day. This ls what Baker sald about
the nood Dickens created ln &g! @:
In thls novel- perhaps beÙter than ln any othert
Dickens displays hfs powon of evoklng an omotional and moral atmospþere out of physicel
objects! n¡inêd and degracled oId houses¡
soamed wlth menorLes of ancLent crlmes; obscene
counts and alloysr hâunted by cnimlnals and
reconds of suddàn death. Thelr" gruesome visages
lntenslfy the fean of honrons to come. fhlngs
seem to gnow sentlentl doot's, l¡lndows r chlnneys
aware

carved flgu::es¡ ttre very pavlng-steneg¡ take on
a pbysf ognomy. Th€ boundary betweon the qulck
and tho doadr the human and non-human r fedes
away; tlte background coases to bs merê scenêryt
ft comos allve ùo Joln in the ghosùly drama, on
to gnln and sneer and t r'fgnph over the vlctln of
evII passlon on of fate.'"

1

7?l¡ld., pp. 2oo-201.
?8Eorr."t A. Baker, The Hlstory of the EneLlsh-{9ve!¡
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Desplte thls perceptive analysls, Bakerrs flnal opinlon
was that tbls aspect of tt¡e novel menely ropllêsonted a
llmode¡rnlzation , muctr abler than Harntson Alnsworthr s of

the Radcllfflan abbeys and castles¡ dungeons and modLevaL fur¡Lturo . . .n?9 Neither did thls crltlc see that
Dfokcnst last complete novel also contalned a vory slmll-ar kind of Lmagory' for ln thls rospect he had not ono

to say about $ Mutgel Frlend.
lFÌ¡e ft¡:st scholar to graap fuIly the sfgnlflcant
rolatlonshtp between Ðlckonst social c:riticlsn and the
otber. par:ticula:rs of hls novels was Edmund Wllson' W11son shov¡ed that the lìpurposell was noü as earller nevlewers
had seen it, an lsolated portlon of ùhe novels, but that
it was menely a part of a greater whole. ¡flha t lTllson dld
was to emphaslze what Gestalt psycbology had euphaslzed
for yearE. That school of pEychology had postulatod thaù
the whole of anythlng was gneater than any of lts colnpohent parts. tlThe p:roclse meanlng of a sentencê or paragraph . . . cennot be found ln thglr constit'uent parts as
such.tt80 In otber words, even the minutost examlnation

word
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that nake up a sentence w111 not reveal the neanlng of that sentence' fhê
parts of speech flrst havo to be seen together as a whole
before they bocome meaningful' B¡'. analogyr this is what
had happened to Dlckensr crltlclsrn. Early scholars had
cloEely and separ:ately examined Dickensr plots, characters'

of êach of thê varl.ous parts of

speech

cnltl"clsm. But becausê they bad seen
eaclr part as an end 1n ltself and not as part of a greâtêr
whole¡ they had been unâb16 to percelve tbe relatlonshl"p
botwêên tbem.8I They obviously had had Eome lnkI1ng that
thens was more to Dlckonsr work than met the eye becauae
dêsplto tholr frequently harsh crltlclsm of his cha¡:actens,
plots e eùc., they wero always forced to admlt that bls
noveLs werô sonebow or other good. Saintsbunyts and E' M'
Forstert s puzzlement fs evldenco enough on this polnt'
lmagery ând soclal

81
"tAn

of the shlft (fron seelng each of tho
parts of tne noiet as belng- almost autonomoug to a realllnterwoven) ln c¡rltlclsn, äatlon that they were closely
-He
orlglnally wrote hts Farlv
soe Ðevld Cecllis col¡nents.
Iho
work was reprlnted ln
Vfctorian Novellsts ln 19õ5.
sald: rtghat symbollc and.lmaglniÞ56ffi ;ãimpreface
his work t'o a
atlve strain 1n hls-genlus o r r pe?meates
this
essay fsas/ on
wnote
r
r had not o""ii?ãa when
deEnee
-"pp"*rlng
phrase.
episode-or
just
ln an occaslonal
not
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rlve¡r Ln
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In bls authonltative esgay, Edmund Wllson very
adeptly analyzed each of the components of Dlckensr novels; he then showed how eacb of then fltted in penfectly
wtth the n€xt to produce the undenlably effecÙlve whole.
In othe:: wonds ¡ ì[11son percelvod the overall pattern of
the novels. Especlally in h1s 1ater worksrS2 sald Wllson,
Dickens was lrto o::ganl ze his storles as wholes, to plan
all th€ chanaeters as syrabols ¡ arid to Lnvest all the
detalfs wlttr s lgniflcance . " 8õ Seen ln thls Ilght, hls
plots were not the eñcrêscences that earller crltlcs had
tbought thêm to be. They wero carefully plannod so as to
add to the effect of the whole noveI. llHenceforthrrt said
Wilson, rrthe solutlon of tber.myst€ry ls to be also the
moral of tlre story and the lasù s/ord of Dlckenst socla1
t

nre s

gago t .tt 84

a2
-'-Wf

lson dfd atternpt to show that thls klnd of
dovetalllng ,ll as it wenè, was also an lntegral part of
t¡is early novels. HoÍtevêr, by almost unlve¡rsal acc1a14
thls ls ihougtrt to be the weakest part of hls essay. Fo¡
example¡ he emphasf.zêd the lntenpolated shont stories ln
Plckwlck almost to the êxcl.uslon of the rest of that
ll

ñffiT.-

8õEd*,rn

d ffi.lson, rrDlckens ! Thê Two scr:ooges
The Wound and tÀe Þqg, g!. gl9.r p. õ5.
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In a llke nannerr the lnagery used Ln suoh a novelnot bo dlsnfssed neroLy as lneldontal
pathotlc faLlacyrSS fo¡r.lt aleo ser.ved to t1e the whoLe
novel togethen. In thelr dl.scusslon of thls facet of the
nov€I, earlio¡r nevfewers bad nade a sharp distlnctlon
botween the gloony parts of ùhe novolgr ln whlch the lmagery was concentrated, and the bunorous partð. As has
as

Þ]4þ

Eouse could

beon prevLously mentloned, Ernest Baker dlscusÊ€d thô

of that novôl and tbe irnage rry assoelated
wlth tt¡ then, under a nanglnal headlng of rrHuno¡rous Cha¡acte¡lsrtl Bakêr wont on to exa¡trfne thosê cha?act€rE nhom he
considered humorous. Àrnong theso wer:e Mlss FIIüê, Mr.
gloomy por,tl.on

llurvaydnop and Mr. VhoLes.

I¡Jben

discusElng those, he

made

no rafe¡:ence whateven to lmagery. Because he saw ühese
charact€rs prlma¡.lIy ag rlcoml.c rel5.ef ¡tr86 apart as

LË

OE

""Thls Ls preclseS.y what earLy cnlttcs did not€r althougb the te¡rm npathetlo fallacyrr was not oolned untll 1856
by Rusktn. In 18¿6, gleqþSgdlr noted¡ nlïbat I adml.rê most
. . . 1s your flne feãTfrUlñffiï¡ranlty--tho lnstfnct¡ as lt
were, and dumb ftfe whloh you manago to ext:raet f¡ron 1nanlnate obJecte . r o Your véry furnitu¡re bas a klnd of automatonLc llfo . . .rr S. lfarnen r rrAdvlce to an Intendlng Serfallstrn Blackrsood! s Edlnburgh Msgazlner IJ( (Novemben¡ 1846 ) ¡
600. zutãan-'rilTñ-T855Ffr?iî ÆFsGscriptlons, l1ke
paintlngs or nuslc, help tho erpnesslon of hlg eubJect. Tbe
surnoundlngs are aLL relevant and fn sympathy wlth th€ porsons, I pontlon of whos€ nature they bornow, whÍle tbey heLp
to expreis a cless of feellngs beyonil the reach of wordg.tl
Putnamte Monthly Magazine, V (March, 1855), 267. Seô aLso

-rãEãT?effi,-tsãffi'Fna the lll'eattrer ln Dlckens," þ
Ð!gl, r,I¡ (Fêbruary, 19Lz), 115-116.
868*""t A. Baker, The lllstory oq
Enellsh llggl¡
!&
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of the novêl, he dld not notfce
that there v/as just as slgnlflcant lmagery connected wltlr
then. lhfs is what was nost lngonlous about lllsonts work.
He was able to see the varlous paütorns emerging ln Dlckonsr later. novels. Eaeh of them, acconding to Wllsonr was
â vast synbo3.lc edlflce 1n whl ch plot, cha¡acter" and symbot all comblnod to rêlnforce the theme. Ítre roader Ebould
note, however, that he was not ¡vhoLly dlscussfng the nsvels
as autonomous works of art. As far as he was concernêdr
Dtck€nsr work was to be understood 1n terms of the soclal
and polltlcal currents of his age. Later 1n thls chapter
I wll1 have ¡.eason to refar back to Èhfs polnt.
Just as Wllsonr s emphasls on Dlckenst traumatic êxporl€nces had prompted one group of crltics to examLno hls
novels ln the 1lght of those dlscl-osures, (a development
that utrtfmately Ied to the whoIly F¡reudlan approach that
I have aI:ready discussed), hLs wo r.k also encouraged another
group of seholars whor whlle accoptlng tho baElc Froudlan
hypothesis (that ühe vislon ln bls novels came lnto belng
bocause of Dickensr tr"auma) r were pr'lmanl1y lnterestod ln
evaluatlng tho hlghly unlfied stnrcture of hls Later novêls.
In ny oplnton, the ossay thaü best exempltfled thls approach
ws.s that: rrltten by Dorothy Van Ghent 1n 1950.87

were from th€ naLnstroam

STDorothy
Van Ghent, IrThe Dtckens world! A View from
t
Todsens s.Ir The l)lckens Crltics. GeonEe H. Ford and l¿ur"lat
I,ane J:r., edlfoz.s (tthaoa, N.Y.: oornell Unlverslty Press¡
196õ), pp,. 2L3-232.
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of mostr if not alL, of Dlckensr
works was hls abhorrenco of end diseatlsfactLon wlth contonporary soclêty. Th€ novêlist was enraged to see that
the ttres of brotberhood and fnlendshlp that had bound
people together ln the good old days of Merry England wor:o
fasü dlsappsârlng. PeopJ.e 1n the hlgher strata of soclety
dlsowned any connoctlon whatever wlth people ln the lower'
The baslo thome

with means frequently treatod those 1êss fortunate
lndlvfduals as anlmafs or even as thlngs. Thisr ln brlêft
was the socleÙy wbose anatomy DLckgns'was to trace 1n the
Those

post-g@@!t novels. To accompltsh'thls purposê be made
€ach of the tndlvldual facots of the novel (plot, I'mag€ry,
symbol ¡ characters ) subserYlent to his total- intonÙioh.
Thr" ougbout the novels Van Ghent noted that lnanl¡rate
objeots wero always belng gJ.ven a 1ff6 of thelr own' Prevlously thfs had been dlsmlss€d as lncldenÙa1 pathetlc
fallacy¡88 howsver, thts cnlttc polnted out that the
descrfptions of thlngs belng given the attributes of
people were ev€r¡¡wbere complemented by the descniptLons
of people belng glven the attrlbutes of thlngs. In ofher
words, sald Vân Ghent ¡ those who havo consfstently treated
88
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thêfr fellows as thlnga r havê thenselves developed the
attrlbutes of thlngs. rtlt is as lf the llfe absonbed by
things had been d¡ralned out of people who have become
lncapable of thelr hurnanlty.rlS9 Th" chanacte¡rsr Gnandfather Sna}lweed (B16ak House ) and Mfss Havisham (êreaL
gxpeg!ê!1-gng. ) were lLl"usürative of thls phenomenon. B€the forme¡' $/as as rapaclous a money-lender as could
posslbly havo exlstod, b1s human 1ty had completely left
hlDr leavlng trirn an ernpty shell that musù be contlnually
cause

fluffed up much as one boats up a plllow ùo
prevent 1t from collapslng. The same wes true of Mfss
Ilavlsham. She was gulIty of aggrosslon agaJ-nst humanlty
for she tneated both Plp and Estella as things. Hence she
hersolf became a thingr a fungus.
The llfe thet had paesed out of Grandfathe¡ Smallwsed and Mlss Havl sharn had passed lnto the envl nonment that
surroundêd thêm. Dickons t envlronmenüs were permoated wlth
this antagonfstlc llfe that had been dnalned out of such
flgunos. In ELg\ House the slum district of Ton-411Aloner s had a malevolent ltfe all of lts own. In otber
words, ttthe atoms of the physfcal world bave been lmpregbeaten and

ttoorothy

Van Ghent
t
from Todgers Brrt 9g. clt.
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nated wlth moral âptttude . . .tt9o The¡ref ono, 1t was noÈ
inconslstent and it was not merely coincidence that gaLvanlzed tbe gtant boam ln líins. Clenhamt s house ( Lf ttte
Dor¡:lt) lnto acülon so that 1t crushed Rlgaud beneath lt'

Neither was lt lnconslstent tbat ltrook ( &gb House ) sbouLd
have dled of spontaneous combusÈion. Els thlng attributes
had totally dlsplaced the humani ty that he had prevlously
possossod. He was n orv llke a piece of the waste paper 1n

c atmosphere of Ton-A}l-Aloner
had reached out and clevoured hlm. Steerforùhrs (Davld
Copper"field ) drownlng was not solely a fortultous cincumstancê. The very ocoan, as part of the physlcal worldr
had ûot nemafned neutral . Ltke other of Dlckensr onvironmênts rríts modê of existence 1s alterod by the buman purposgs and deeds 1t circumscrlbes¡ and íts anlnatLon 1s
c1
antagonlstlc . . .ll '
Consldered ln thls way, D1g¡"ttsr usê of physical
colncldence in hls pl-óts 1s consistent wlth hls
lnaglnatlon of a thoroughly norvous unlveree¡
whoãe gangLla spread through thlngs and people
allker so that r¿oral contagion, from lts bneedthe
lng conter ln Èhe human ¡ tr"ansf orüs al-so
of
the
cllaand glves lt the aptlÙude
Ê!i;åÏgA"

whi ch

he dealtr and the

toÃEg.

t

dêmonl
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The readcr. can now see how Ven Ghentts

cnlticlsn

dlffered

f¡:om tbose earlLen cr"ftíos pnevlous3-y dlscussed.
She attemptod nolther '5o ttplacerr Dickens 1n relatLon to

varlous schools of literaturo nor to examfno one or: two
aspects of hls novols. Instead, followlng the load of
W11son, she exanlned the nov€ls more as novels, seef.ng
bow evory facot of the work was bent to sêrvê the needs
of tt¡e themo. Plot and Charact,er wer.e bottr directed
towards one goal wlth a¡r antlstic excellence that earl"le¡:

cr.ltfcs had not even suspected.
Even such a flne study as that of Donothy Van Ghentrs
was not rêal-1y looking at the novels ln thelr' own nlght.
Her essay and the numerous ones wrLtten Ln a simllar veln
¡:evealed that cnltlcs were not wholi.y fnter"ested j.n the
study of noveLs as autonomous wo¡rks of Art, but instead
eonsldered ttre politlcal and soclal atmosphere of tho
novellst rs age. Dlckensr charactors and the lnagery
assoclated vrith thon eIl hå.d their roots ln tbe appalllng
socfaL condltlons of nLneteenth centuny England.
The F¡reudlan approach to DL6fu6¡st crftleLsm had sùlll.
had a healthy effoct on scholarshlp J.nasmuch as it ralsed
Ðickensr studies fr.om exenclses tn comparison (Dtckons wlth
nealLsm, etc.) toward a morê lntlmate look at the plcce of
lltonature 1tseIf. But thls kind of c¡rl-ticlsm was not the
flnal ansv¡er. because 1t also studied the novel.g wltb par-
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tlcular

emphas!.s on evonts

outslde of thenr.

For the many crttlcs who wlshed to see tbe vad.ous
novels as autonomous works of artr to be discussed wlthout
r.eference to åny other consi dôr'âtl on s , Junglan psychology
offêred an opportunlty. In the ¡remalnder of thls chapter
I w111 outllne the Junglan approach to Dlckênst flctlon
wlùh pantlculan emphasls on the me.nner ln whlch thLs school

of c¡ltLclsm dlffer.ed

the Freudlansr .
Car"l Gustave Jung had madê a sharp dlfferentlatlon
betw€on what he callod Ëwo modes of artlstlc creatlon.
f¡rom

In o¡?d€r to enpheslze the d.istfnctlon, I wfll
caLl tho one mod€ of ar:tlstlc croatLon psychofho plycbolo€I,qgl, and the ottrêr g!g!gg.
logicat mode deals wLth naterlals drawn from the
¡6s1m of human c onscl. ousnes s --for lnatance¡ wlth
tho Lessons of llfer wlth emotlonal shocks, the
experlênce of passlon and the crfseg of huna¡
destlny ln general--êll of wfllch go to make up
the consclous ]lfe of aan, and hls feeling life
1n partlcular. vo
Jung further went on to lndloate that the art produced by
psychologlcal cneatfon was wboLly cxpllcable and qulte
ratLona].

There was nothlng puzzllng about

1t¡ for it

nowhere tnensconds the bounds of psychological
1nteIIlgibl11üy._ Everyühlng that 1t embnaces-tho expãrlonce-fhat gives 11"" to the oxprêss1on7

9õCarI Gustave Jung¡ rrPsycbology and Llte:raturo¡rt
Iit/. S. De1l and Cary Baimes,
Modern Me¡ 14 SeêIeL € g u!,
ffiEaffis-(riFEñ-ãaiElõn]Gndon ¡ Kegan Paul r Trench ¡
Trubner and Co. LÈd.' 19õ6), p. 1?9.
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wêll as the artlstlc expre s s l.on--be longs to
the realm of ùhe understandable. Even the
baslc experlencos themselves, tbougL¡ non-natl' onal ,
have nothing strange about thom; on tho contrary,
thoy ar:e that whlch has been knorm from the begtni¡tng of tlne--passion snd lts fated outcomê,
manf s subJoctton to tho turns of dest$¿Vr et€rnal
nature wlth lts beauty and lts bonor.
Thls 1s exactly what the Freudlari crltics håd clalnod
as

about Ðlckens. C¡:ltlcs

llke

Leonard Ma¡rhelm and Ma:rk Spllka

that such characters as Lltt1e NelI and Qul Ip
were quite ratlonal and could be explalnod ln te¡¡mg of
Dickonsr psyche. Jung had no doubt had a sltuatlon flke
thls in mlnd when lro complelned that rrFreudfan psychology
encouragês us to . .. ftnng/ that some hlghly porsonal experlence under'lles this grotesque darloeo s s fit tnø antist I s
had nalntalned

world/.n95

Ls, of course, the polnt that sôparaùes ùho two
schools of crltl,clsrn. The Junglans malntaln that the
expenlonce that g!.ves nLsa to the act of creatlon 1s not
porsonaL. For example, many of the seemfngly grotesque
characters ln Dlckens did not come ínto being becauee Dickens had suffered the t¡'aumatlo exporlence ln the bls.cklng
T?rls

wanohousc. Jungian cnltLcs €xplalned thelr by using JungIs
concept of the lrvlslonany[ mode of c:reatlon. Ilere,
94
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the oxpenlence that pneceded the monent of orêatfon nas
nelther personal nor whol.ly expllcable.
Tho experlence that fumlshês the matonlal for
artlstlc expressfon l.s no longer femllls.¡3. It
i.s a strange something that dorlves Lts exlstênc€ from the blntorland of nanr s nlnd--that
suggests the abyss of time separatlng us from
pno-human åges, or3 evokes a super -hqnan worLd
ãf contrasùlng-ltgrrt and darhrãss.96
Ithls expenlence rêpn6sonted a gltmpse lnto tho coll"ectlve unconsclous; that deopest of atl l"ayors of thc
hunan mlnd whêre 11€ the collectod prlnordLal exp€rLences

of tÌ¡e ¡race of

man.

Howevor dark thfs nocturnal world may be¡ It ls
not wholly unfanlllan. Man has imown of lt f ¡rom
time lmmemorfal--here , thercr and ever'¡rwh€re; for
prlmltlve man today lt ls an unquesti.onable parf
of hls pictur€ of the oosmoÊ. It ls only we who
have repudiatêd lt because of our fean of superstltutLon and metaphysLcs. .. . . Yêtr even ln our
nJ.dst, the poet now and then catckres slght of the
flgures that poopl.e the nlght-wo¡rld- -tbe splrlts¡
demons and gods . . . In shont, he sees sonethlng
terror' lnto the
of that psyohlc wonld tha!-strlkes
savage and the banbarlan. v r
Here then 1s IiÈerature who11y soparated fron pollt1calr soclal or economlc condltlons, and proclsely bocause

Lt ls

rsmoved from these common nefe¡:ents

We
or1

lt 1s puzzllng.

are astonfshed, taken aback, confused¡ put
our guard or even dlsgusted--and Ìre dema.nd

vb
97
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conmentarles sJxd er(planatlons. We a¡:e remlnded
1n nothlng of everyday, human life, but netho¡r
of drêams¡ nlgbt-tlne fears a¡d the dank recesses qR
of tbe nlnd tbat we somotlmes sênso wlth nfsglvlng.""
What the Junglan c¡'Ltlcs

of Dlckens have done has

to lnterpret the lowenlng atmospheré and nlgþtnare
flgur€s of Dlckensr work Ln terms of his vlslon lnto the
collectlve unconscious. In a study such as Graha¡¡ Gr€eners,
tho vislon that Dlckens bad deplcted fn 011ver Twlst was
that of a Manlchean unlve¡¡se, wbêre evÍ.3. relgned supremo.
As for tho trl¡th, 1s lt too fantastlc to lmaglne
tbat in tbls novel¡ as ln many of tris late¡r bookst
creeps ln¡ unrecognlzed by tbe authorr the eternal änd allurlng ialnt of the Manicheer wlth J-ts
slmple and ternible explanatlon of oun pllghtt
how the worLd wag made by Satan and n9! by God¡
lu}1tng us wlth the uuslc of despalr?vv
Anoühen flne study that exempllfled a Junglan readl'ng was
th.at by Roberü Morse ln 1949. Morse saw Dlckensr wonld as
tt tlre lmaglnative pnoJectlon of an lnne r: world underlylng
actuallty.rrlo0 Speaklng of the monsùnous and grotesque
cbanacters that peopled Our Mutual ,LÉ94, Morsô assôrted
that ühoy held our attentlon because they wore part and

been

tt@'r
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99çrahan Greeno, tìThe Young Ðlckensrtr & Díckens
CrltlcE George H. Ford and Laurlat Lane Jn. r.edltors-

fTfffiãã;' N.Y.î CornoLl Unlve¡'slty Press,
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loORob"ot Morse, tlour Mutual Frlendrrr the Dlckens

?.75

of ourselves. Our own uncongcfous recognJ.zed
responded to the shadowy flgunes.
Why do those monsters of punlty and ov1l¡
these ridlculous eccentrlcs and grotesquest
ho]-d our attenù1on? What fleld of oxp€r{ênce
does Dfckens drâw on to make us feeL their
tnrth.? Ðo tbey not llve under our own sklns,
waltfng to be given the externalized fo¡rn'of
rnyth and art? Dtckens has gone ur¡derground to
that neglon where the mlsts of unnameable anxle ÈLes and tho smoke of lnfantlle terrons prevall.
There¡ at the edge of the soa of sleep¡ he has
bullt hls London. On tho opposlte shore dwellthe Gorgons, Andnomeda and Pe¡'seus, the Mlnotaur Ln tho Cretan maze. the Harples call
ortlng waters to Miss F].lters

parceL

and

åfi3:".tf".iB

a shont essay ln whlch
he dlscussed tho rrhauntlngtl qualfty of Dickonst work. He
Angus Wllson 1n 1960 wrote

clalmed that

thore are cêrtaln sltuatlons¡ lmages ¡ and sy:olbo3. s
that recur througbouü hls wo¡:k. Theser lt fs¡
that account to me foÌr the hauntlng quallty of
his world; thet¡r obsessive power over him flnds
an equally obsessive noed ln that l-arge numbers
of se¡rlous copþqtnporarXr roaders who are so posêssed by hlm.rvø

In 1949 Cllfton Fadiman used the Junglan app:roactr to êxplatn the Plqkw:Lcb Papers. We responded Èo that novel¡
satd Fadlman¡ because of the trprlmal s¡ntrbolsrl ln lt.
t_oI-.
..
--*lÞ.19'
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102Arrgg, w1lson, rtCharles Dlckens: A llaunting,rl
Dl-ckens þ¡[!9g, op. c1t., p. õ80.

z'.t6

The warm Cave qnd the op€n Road--to theso
pnlnaL synrbol-s the slmplest and deepest pants
of us respond. And co-prlmaI wlth tho Cavo and
the Road l.s Food--and--Drlnk. Take the Cave
. . . and the Road out of PÈgkwlck and you
remove lts hêarù and arteries. Take out"[god-and--D¡,Lnk and you removê lts very guts.'""

far the examplos that I have glven havo been
tlpurorr Junglan c¡rtttcism. These crltlcs have been pnimar'l1y lnterestêd 1n showlng hovr Dlckens had embodled the
glimpsos of hls vlsLon tnto hls noveLs and 1n telllng us
why wo responded to them ln ttre way that we dld. Most
Junglan cnltLclsm has not, however, appeaned fn such an
unadultenated f or"nt r for many cnttlcsr $hlle they clained
that DlckensI socfal crltlclsn orlglnated fn the blacking
war:ehouse (tho Freudlan view) also clalmed that the reason
that we enJoyed ùÌre novels was because they were written
1n mythlcal te¡rms and thus appealod to oul' unconscLoug.
lhese cnLtlcs were uslng Jungrs concepts In a bnoader
sonse than Jung lntended. they were not conc€rned wlth the
sour.cô of tbe vlsÍon (whtch ls the r:ea1 polnü of diffenence
betwoon the two schools). llhe followlng was the way ln
whlch thls gnoup of crltlcs had deflned Archetypes:
An arctreÈype fs Â llterary elonent or construct
whlch may bnlng certaln êspeclaLly powerful
So

Ioõcltftoo
&,t1antic
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Fadrman, tr PIôkwick Llves tr'or.evenrlr
cIriX.XIv (Decembe:r, 1949)t 26.
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moanl.ngs

r lnpllcatfons¡ and ove¡rtones to

the

Llterany work ln whlch lt fs used and bg1rce
to the readort" "áÀ1o""ã to tt¡at se¡¡.104
Wtth thfs sont of definitlon in nlnd¡ crltlcs llke Robent
Stanga have analyzed Dlekensl novels in much the sama way
thet Ednund Vlllson or Ðonothy Van Ghent had dono, only Stange
oplnlon) dragged fo1klo¡re l"nto
the dl-scussLon' For example, he clalmed that the baslc plot
of GreqL Expoctations balonged to folklore. 'Ihl s klnd of
(

sonrewhat lncongnrously, 1n my

novel rvas an exemple of the rrdevelopmentlt noveL.

fbe recunrent ùhemo s of ths gønra ilthø deveJ-opment
novel7 are aL1 Ùhêrê ¡ a1ùy ls posed agalnst country¡-ârpenlence agalnst Lnnocence¡ ùhene 1g a seareh
toí'ttre-tnue f athãr'¡ tbere ls the oxposuro"f,p crlme
and the aceeptance of gullt and expfatloll.--lfhls, howeverr la hârdly evldence ênoì¡gh to equetê the pJ.ot
of @.!, Expqç!g!!-9ng with nyth. Many modern eaaays show
tbe same fauLt. They are imaglnative a¡rd lllumlnatlng¡ but
sprlnkled ttrrroì¡gbout thes€ critlquos aro wo¡rds such as myth¡
fable¡ and fo1klore. One has the dlstlnct lmpresslon that
ùhey are there for ttef,fectrl mo¡re than for any really useful
purposê. 86 that as 1t nayr the Ðlckensr c¡:ltlcl'sm w¡'ltten
fron 1940 to the present has dnawn almost exclusively upon
ühese

tvr

o schoole of psychology--the Freudfans and tbe

Jungians.

104L".,ot.t Lane, ttDlckensr Archetypal Jewrrt PublfcatLone of the Uodêrn Þnguage AssociatLon, Ii(KT If (l{archr1958), 96.
105Rob"ot stange, ltExpectatlong wo1I Lost¡ Dlckensl
Fable fo¡: Els Ílme¡tr The Ðlckens Crttlcs, Gêorge H. Ford and
cornell ilnl-versf.ty
l,aurtat Lane Jr., åarFîsmæêEfï
??essr 1965)r p. 296.

CITAPTER VIT

In thls flnal chapten I wflI dfscuss those ltems of
Dlckensr crlticisn that did not readlly lend themselves
to the classiflcatLons ln th€ previorls chapten. The ltens
wltb whlch I wlLl be soncerned are those that appear ln
The

Dl

ckensllan.

llterary persons who have had tho popular acclaim gr.anted to Dlckens and there ls cerùalnly no
novel-lst who for a penlod of slxty-foun years has had a
magazlne named after hln that conùalns a¡rtlcles devotod
solely to hls own works. lhi s very lar"ge followlng has
had lts df.sadvantages, the most lmportant of wblch was thaù
untll 1940 no c¡:ltic rea11y took Dlckens serlously as an
artlst. In tbe present chapter I w111 nevle¡r some of the
typlcal rrnon-scholarlylr cr:ltfclsm that has appearêd ln The
There ane few

Dl cke4s lan .

The t¡t¡e Dlckenst

lover has always sholm a passtonate
and lnsatlable curfoslty tror the topognaphy assoclated wlth
the novellst. 8e wants to krow anythlng and eve:'yùhlng
about the offlcss, the Lnns ¡ the houses and the very coun-

tryslde wlth whlch Dickens was assoclated. No bloodhound
hot on the tnall of a convlct ever followed hls quanry as
eag€rly as dld this segment of the novoLlstr s r.eadlng pub-

llc.

One

artlcle wrfùten lir thts splnft nouslngly sxclalmed¡
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ono

thât 1s to sayt fn a sense I was on a tramp:Davtd
Copperfleld
õf
track
i was followlng the
slept on the t
he
place
where
ãnd looktng foi the
to Dover'London
from
sàcond nlgÉt of hts iLight
If tbe readet' wants some rllnsldert lnfo¡rmatlon as to the
oxact locatlon of Ðtrrge1 D9!!r such lnfornaülon ls readlly
avaLlable.2 The fantastic exuberance of the Dlckenslans
and the extent to whicb they ane devoted to any and every
facet of Dlckens nay be seen in the mlnute attontlon thoy
glve to what we would call tho lncldsntal detalls of l¡ls
novels. For example,
rttho well of
The Dlckensfan ln 192? boasted that
yet run dry¡ for at the winnlpegffif.A;-Tæ;t
subJocts as rrAnLnals
¡¡ranct¡ durlng thä wlnter súch
of
;nã--Btrd¡ in"Dtckens't and rrThe Plènlc Menus papers
ilclnrlckt' formed the subJect of inte¡:osting
Tho Dlckensiengr

t¡as also oxtended

curloslty about thelr Lltenary

to Lrls charâctensr

and a

hero

favourite pastlme

has been to brlng thom back (from whe:reven characters go
whon a book ends) and to have them talk about theln exper-

lences sinee the reader had last met them' thls ln ltself

lttA D""*t of Chalk and Mastless Shlps in a
Rlver¡rt fhe Dtckensfqn, xXxIV (L9õ8) ' 2Q3,

2s. ¡. Rust' rrTho fieal Dingi-ey Dollrrr þ.
XXIV (Summer' 1928) ' 225-23!.
õt,E"o" The¡re and Ever¡nvberortt
þ 9L*@,
(Snnmen¡ L927)t ?.L2.

Muddy

Dlckug.g-lg3,

xxrrr
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spoaks volumes

for the vttallüy

and

reallty of t¡ls char-

acters. Thus we Eeo Llzzlø Wrayburn maklng an appearanco
ln one of tbeso essays, and obsorvlng ecstatlcêlly (wltb a
baby in her arms) trow wonder:ful lt had been to see how nuch
Eugone had needod hen rras Lrls poor bnoken body grådually

. . ."4 ïn â 11ke nannor, Mar:k Tapley wâs rêsürrec5
ted from the llte¡rary llinbo 1n whl cL¡ ho had rested.

mended

noveltst has been the touchstono of 1lter:ary and monal oxcellence.6 Vrir'lting 1n 1914,
Edwln Pugh was not altogether jestlng when he cl-ained that
ttin Engllsh lf te¡"atu¡'e tB. C.t stands for rBefone charles, t
and lA. D.r for rAfton Dickens I .tt? Poêms, very slncero
Fon Ðlckener adnlners, the

but also vêI5¡ bad on€s, have bgen rsgularLy writton
praise of this exceflence.
4*ttlpn

165.

Years Ma¡.r'led ,tì Ttre Dl ckelasilgn, xxxTv

5
-4.

D. Petensr rrlUank Tapley Jolne
&@!åÊg, XI (Apr'l , 1e15), 89-e1

the

Anmy,

1n

( 19õ8 )

rr

,

The

o-

fhe Dlckenslar¡s I vfgorous denLaLs of the Ellen Te¡rnan affaLr have al.ready been consldered. Vlde Chap. 11 .
7

Edwfn Pugh, rtDlckens ås a Soctel and Llte¡rary For:ce rrl
The DlgEg s:þnl X (lvrarch, I9].4) 63,.

'
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Let Fczziwlg, wlth ltwlnJtlngrr calves,
And hls good lady take the floor;
And let changed Scrooge ttro tunkey send,
o
Wlth llgtrtened kreart r to Cratchltts door.a
A dlffer.ent kind of panegyr"tc appoared dur'1ng the war in
1915. An artlcle tn &g ÐlgkensJan proudly noted that more
Gorman

soldiors ln the trenches nead Dickens than any other

book. The artlcle concluded that rrperhaps thelr lf ter:any
tasto is not so remankable aftor al"l.tl9
One facet of DLckenst llterature that has provoked
an enormous amount of attentlon has been the unflnished
Mr¡lery € Edú'14 Droo4. Generatlons of roaders havo
attempted to solve tlre mystery and the offo::t that has
gone lnto thls pastlnre has beon truly amazlng. A collectlon of Dnoodlanq was reported Ùo have fill.ed every shelf
on overy slde of the great exblbitlon haLL used by the
Groll-er club ln New Yonk.10
Forturately' somê of the materlal 1t .þ. Dtg@gþg
ls af a hlgher callbre than that whlch I have Just dls8Eth"I K5.dson, rrThe Dlckens chrLstmasr" & Dlcken(Deoomben, !9].4) t õ2A. Sêê also Theodoro Watüssian, X riDlckens
and Father ChrLstmasrrr Nlne'Þesg94 Sg!gg,,
Effion,

IJ(II

(

December, 190? ) ,. 1014-1029.

oottryheo

Found,n the D1çEe¡Ê-1-qq,

XI (Apr1lr L915)' 87.

10c*1houn and Heaneye ltDickensiana ln the Roughrll
PaÞers of tbe Bibllograþhical Soc¿ety gl Anericg, XIJ
EiãÎffi and llis

Effil,*i.Tss@ãnãî
Readers! Asþocts of Noiel Cnfticlsm siácã-iffiTt'¡ãilyffi¡
fr fi îï
rtõã-ñFcõrnpã6- rãõ]jffi'5 ;õ .- lt5 .o

)
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cussed. Especlally as ¡regards pnf.mary sources, the nagazlne has run some most lnfornatlve artlcLes. A good example
of thls was a :repnint from contemponary sources of the
detalLs surroundLng the rt Shaw TniaLstt that gavo rise to
1t
Ttre rnagazLne has aleo reprlnted
Nilholas NlclcþþI."
numêrous contomporary rev!.ews of Ðlckenst novel-s. One of
thosê, an Ame¡rican rovlêw of @!l¡ 9@¿lg3!' appoared fn

]:gL4.l2 Another ar"tf cLe appoarlng ln 1936 gave some of tho
ear.ly revlews of ¿lckwlck.lõ Also tendlng to Lncrease tbe
appeal of tho magazlno was the scrles by T. W. H111 that
annotated the naJonlty of Dlckens I novels. Thus, while Iìoe
DlckenslgB ls undoubtedly cluttered wfth much Lrrel-evant
naterLal , the aoademfclan rnay stIl1 find worthwhlle arùlcLes
fn the pages of that nagazlno.

llJoho suddaby,

rrThe shaw Academy

Trlafsrt' Þ

I2rrMa¡.tln Chuzzlewlt ! An Arìerl can Contenpo:rar'5r
.flevlewrrt. The Dlckenslên, X (Apr'l1, 19L4), 79-99.

tur. *. T. Ley,

The_

rtsome

Eanly RevLews of Plckr,vlckrtt

Dlcke¡gþq, XXXII (19õ6) , 28I-285.

CONCI,IJSI ON

llhe overall concluslon that one draws from a survey
such as mlne ls that tho whole body of Dlckenslan cr'ltlcism may be dlvlded lnto two separate and dlstlnct' hâlves'
Wllson ( 1940) reprosentlng tbe polnt
of dlvislon. Th€ early cnltlcs falled to see Dlckens as
flrst-rate novellst. Becauso ùhêy usêd the more prosalc

the cssay of

Edmund

a

factual novels of lLrackeray as the toucbstone of Ilterary excollenco¡ they often could not appneclate Dlckensl
f antastlc and hyperboll-c stmctì:3es. fhe only Lnstances
tn whtcb they unneservedly welcomed hls groüesque and

and

wtldly exaggerated characters wêrê whên those characters
woro obvfously meant to b€ humorous. During thls portod
Dlckensr huaour was hls only passport to fame'
Almost wholly as a result of bis splendld ôSSå$r
EdmundWl}sondramatlcal]-ychangedthooomplexionofaffal¡rs

ln 1-940. He demonstrated that Dlckens ltÍas not, at Least' 1n
hts l-ater noveLs, tbe bounclng opülnlst that generåtlons of
ear:l1en crltlcs had clalmed he was. He further sbov/ed that
runnlng thnougbout all of the novellstrs tflork were para1lel
themes ln whlch a bltter and frustrated nebel gave vent to
his angen against the soclêty that had warped hls chiLdhood.

In a ll.ke manner all the blognaphical studles of
-243-
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lnto two groups. ln this oase,
fhorna s Wnlghtrs sensatlonal dlsclosur:es ln L954 nark the
dlvldlng polnt. The eanLy blographles wone alL notLvated
by heno-worsblp. In some câsêg¡ as in that of Fo¡'sten
(who ce¡rtainLy knev¡ most 1f not aLl of the pêrtlnent facts
Dickens may be divlded

about Dlckens) blogr:aphers delLborât61y pulled the wool
over the roadersr eyes. In other' lnstances ¡ though r the

of any loaL lnformatlon was owLng to the fact that
members of the DLckens famlly exerclsed a vlgflant and
effective c€nsorshlp ov€r some detalls of the novel-lstrs
llfe. An lnterestlng polnt to note 1s that the blography
and the critlclsn of thls early perlod complemented one
l"ack

snothe r

.

wrlttên after 19õ4 have attemptêd,
wíth few exceptions, to be qulte falr ln their dlscusslon
of the novêList. They have tried to Ehow both sldês of
Dlckenst cha:racter rather than Just the tlChnistnasrl Dl-ckens
loudly €xtolled by earlfen scholars. Unllke ühe earllor
perlod¡ however, the lmpartiallty of modern blographers has
not boen matched by tholr counterparts ín the fleld of c¡rificisn.
Presont day orltlclsm has to lts own detriment completely lgnored the rtDlckens, thê genfal Dlckensr overflowlng by naturê Ìvlth ühe most r:ampant heanüy fun . . .rt1 and
The blogr.aphlês

ltrRernonstrance

wlth Dl ckens, rt Blqc@,!jå Egfn$gb
þggglæ, IJt/rXI (Apntl, 185?), 49â.

-
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for twenty-flve yeans has shown us only ühe broodlng and
bltter slde to hls uatune. But Dlckens is too great a
flgu¡3ô to bê summê d up by a conslderìâtLon of one facat of
hls personallty. If, as all crltlcs slnce l¡üllson havo been
saylng¡ Dlckons was a manl c -depres slve , then sunely it fs
not rf ght to dwel-l excluslvely on those of hls novels that
wero prompted by his depressLon. Shouldnrt ono also conslder the works of his manie? Novels llke Plckwlck,Jl9þ]9!X
âre sheer unadulterated fun to neadr but
and @]g!!
modern c¡rltlclsn has lar&ly ignored them. The lndignltles
suffered by Iúr. Plckwlck ln thê F1eet p:rl-son aro as nothlng
(figuratd.vely speaktng) to the lndlgnltles nowadays heaped
upon the book bearlng hls nam6. Tt¡e only tlne that modern
crlticlsm condêscends to notlcê thls novel ls whon lt ls
desperately trylng to flnd In that volume the fowtdatlon
rlgloomy
upon wblch lt can ::alse the modern and ín¡ch her"alded
Dlckens.lr2

In rry oplnion, crlticlsm such as thls has conpletely
lgnoned the fact that novels like Pickwlck and &ÞþJ
arê meant to be humorous novels and should be studled as
2

For an example of thls, see H. N. MacLean, lllúrn.
Plckwlck and the Sãven Dead1y Sins,rr Níneteentb C en turv

Fic_b:LeB,

VIII

(

Ðêcembêr, L95õ)

'

L98.
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long as cllt1cs keep trylng to rrflnd
somethlngrl ,ln them, I sbaLl not be surpr{.sed to someday
¡.sad that Messrs. Wlnkle¡ Tupman and Snodgnass we¡¡o ¡realIy
¡reason
M¡r. Piclnrickt s lLLeg1timate sons and that ühê gl
that th6 otd gentl€man went to the glrlls r boat-dlng school

Euch.

Howeven, as

of nigbt was tbat he was a Ig¡gg. Maybe
Blackwgp4l e was aot being so stuffy and mÍd-Victo¡rlan
when Lt cried out: rr¡ve slt doysn ar¡d we€p shen we ¡remembor

ln tho

thoe

dead

r 0 Plckwlcktttõ

õttR"roo"to.nce
Magazinor

v¡1th Dlckensrrl Þlggkwoodt

g!. ctt., p.
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